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Air Force Organizes 'Missile Urit

Humble Is To Drill 
S,000-Foot Tester 
In SE Irion Area

Humht* OU tc Jtetlnlac Compac; 
Ko. 1 Prarl WUUanu Is to be an 
aooa-toot vUdcat In Southaaat Ir
ion County to try lor production In 
the Blenburter.

It wUl be IMO feet from north 
and aao feet from west lines of aec- 
»Wi H97. TTRR surrey. DrlUln* 
Is to start in the near future.

The project will be about one 
mile north of the Schleicher County 
Ihje, two miles west of the Tom 
Cireen County line, and approxima
tely four miles south of the O. W. 
atrwke No. 1-B Wlntarbotham. 
prospective discovery from the 
Pennsylvanian Ume at 6.590-6.600 
laec

Soma oil was unloaded from that 
project on a drUlstem test of the 
tone now belna tested. Strxhe's 

. No. 1-B Wtoterbotham drilled to s 
total depth of a016 feet In the El- 
lenburfer.

TlMt formation was entered at 
' 7.610 feet. It did not lac any shows 

o f ofl or tas.

I

(NEA TelephaU)
L O V E T T  SU C C E E D S  M A R S H A L !___President Tru
man has accepted the resignation o f Defense Secre
tary George C. Marshall, right, and has nominated 
Deputy Defense Secretary Robert .■V. Lovett, left, to 
succeed him. The two men are pictured at a meeting 

in Washington.

Saturday Is Felt 
Hat Day In Midland

More Pay Being 
Fonod In Humble 
Kent Exploration

Bumble Ofl <k Rcrtnln* Company

Red Radio Hints 
A t Price Of New 
Armistice Talks

TOKYO— (^>— The Peiping radio hinted Thursday 
night the price for resuming Korean truce talks would be 
Allied admission that all Red truce violation charges 
are true.

The United Nations command has rejected all o f a 
long string of Red charges except one. It admitted the 
accidental strafing o f the"*----------------------------------------------

Merchants 
To Protest 
New Order

A parallel-parking order 
passed by the City Council 
Tuesday was expected to be 
questioned by a delegation of 
.Main Street businessmen at 
a councU meeting at 3 p m. Thurs
day.

The council ordered parallel park
ins In all sectors of the business 
district. At present, angle parking Is 
in effect on South and North Main 
Streets.

"We will be there." said two Main 
Street merchants Thursday mom-

Bt c o p e  r o c t h
The salesman rubbed his hand lovingly around the 

crown o f the neat felt hat and held it up to catch the 
morning light.

“ She’s a beauty, isn't sh e?" he sighed. “ The best 
there i.s.

“ It took years to collect the finest fur for thLs model 
and w e may sell one or two."'*----------------------------------------------

No. l  W. M. McLaury, one location | placed it c a r e fu lly  5 ^ h O O i y 3 ) ( | ^ | o | | {
aan extender to Uie East Polar- back on the shelf and picked 
riiiiiiijTidatMi Bald IB Southwest up  another hat.
Kant County. 21 mlla* north of -This is the one that wUl sell.

, tbough." he continued. property, both real
pay u  It ^  sundard w«si«ni model and personal, upon mhJch taxes for

Thli pro)e^ Ito n m  Midland Independent School
tk>nt ot  production In a drUlitOT  ̂ they’ve been District will be levied for the 1951-
test at •J7t-E6 feet. It recove wearing around here for years. It s 5? fi.v?al year has increased I17.T75.- |

Crashes In Alaska 
Bring 6rowiding Of 

Show Huge f n c r ^  Haval Air Squadron

ao feet of drilling mud and 2500, f.vorlte "
feet of free oU during a one hour i
drillitem test of that Interval.

That wae foUowed by one hour 
anrf 15 minutes test at 6594-651? 
feet. Recovery daring that Invea- 
tigatloa was 1.600 feet of oU and 
190 feet of heavUy oU and fas cut 
drilling mud.
T U ri Teat

But whether they don a $100 mod-
3?5 over la.st year, according U> re
port. released by T. W'hitehead. chief

Kaeflontr neutral zone Mon
day.

The Peiping radio as
serted :

‘The ceose-flre UlRs could start 
again Immediately and agreement 
could be reached In a abort time if 
the Americana accepted the mili
tary realities* and took the respon&l- 
btltty for all the alleged neutrality 
violations.

The UN command said nothing.
It would not even aay what was in 
the latest Red note handed Allied 
llalaon officers Wednesday.

The enveloped note was handed 
to Allied llalaon officers at Panmun- 
Jom. Red outpost aoutheast of Kae
song. site of suspended Korean ar
mistice talks.

The Allied officers had Just 
handed the Reds a note apologizing 
for the accidental strafing of the 
Kaesong neutral zone by an Allied 
B-39 bomber on Monday.

The command usually releases 
copies of such notes as soon as they j ing when asked If they plan to at- 
are received from the UN advance j the council session, 
headguartera at Munsan. ! They said there would be a dele-

Sources In Korea said spokes-1 g»tion of businessmen fnMn Main 
men at the advance headquarter! I street to protest the new order, 
were advised from Tokyo not to OppasHlaa Expected 
dlscloee the contents of the note J The objection to paraUel parking 
until specifically Instructed to do eo. x/ajn Street was expected by the

I council, members indicated when 
they passed (he order.

At the end of last year and early 
this year, when paraUel parking was 

> otfesad aa-a^ aaggestion -wnd trial 
measure for helping the congested 
traffic problem In Midland. Main 
Street bustneawnen objected. They 
succeeded tn having an order re
voked. Instead of parallel parking, 
30-mlnute parking meters were in
stalled on Main Street.

ParaUel parking, started In som* 
downtown sections last December. 
Is In effect around the courthouse.

(NEA TelephaU)
T A K E S  W A L K  — Harry 
Gross, f20,000,000-a-year 
bookie who “ took a walk”  
from New York City’s 
mass police graft trial, is 
back in custody, his $25,- 
000 bail forfeited. He was 
taken into custody in At
lantic City, N. J., “ doing 
business at the same old 

stand.”

WASHINGTON — A>>— A Naval 
air squadron in Al aka lias been 
grounded by the Nsvy for "morsle 
reasons" after a series of recent 
air crashes there 

Prancis P Whllehair. undcmec-
retary of the Navy, said a board of It was when the parallel parking

el or a $750 bargain. MWUnd men accouinant for the MldUnd public „  investigating the accl- \ trial was extended to include Main
will exchange their straw hats for schools, 
felt hats on Saturday T b ' valuation of real property

For Saturday la official Felt Hat $41,395,730 while the
Day In Midland.
Newtamen Ga Western

It’s funny." the salesman con- (52,6g5.»40

dents, which claimed 45 lives. I Street that businessmen of that
Whltehalr said Uiree of the | street objected. They petitioned the 

crashes involving Privateer bombers council not to order parsllel parking
personal t ^ ^ t y  valuation In the „ „  ^y Patrol Squadron on the street.
City wa.s ,11.290.120. making a total ‘ N . Speelfle Inatrwetlan.

For "morale reasons." he said, this , PoUce Chief Rube Hemingw ay

Government Creates 
New Super-Priority 
For Defense 'Musts'

WASHINGTON —</P>— The gov
ernment Thursday set up a super- 
priority to break production bottle
necks in urgent military and atomic 
program.'?.

The National Production Author
ity. announcing Us new “DX" pri
ority rating, said it hoped it will 
break an increasing number of log
jams in which vital military orders 
are stalled in plants overloaded with 
other priority orders, equally en- 
Utlad to preference.

The agency said the new priority 
is "an emergency devlSe. strictly 
Umltad ia use." to be applied by the 
armed forces only when needed to 
assure completion of highly critical 
munitions contracts.

A special headquarters unit In 
NPA will have sole power to grant 
the new’ rating. If the Army, for ex
ample. ran Into a snag in the tank 
program, it would go to NPA for per
mission to use the "DX" symbol on 
orders for tank parts and materials.

Orders so marked would get the 
right of way In every factory, over
riding other orders which carry the 
present standard "DO or defense 
order—priority rating.

Squadron Td 
Use Matador 
Robot Planes

WASHINGTON— (iP)— The Air Force Thursday dis
closed it is forming its first guided missile squadron 
equipped with a new ’ ’pilotless bomber”  type o f weapon 
apparently intended for tactical use in warfare.

The bomber squadron is being formed at the Guided 
Missile Center, Cocoa, Fla., October 1 and “ will be the 
first operational unit o f its kind in the Air Force.”

The squadron, the announcement said, will be 
"‘•equipped with the ’ ’Matador, 

B-61 pilotless bomber, now

Dumps
Cold Wave 

Rain 
Over State

By The Aiaoelatad Preaa
A cold air mass from  Can

ada blustered through Texas 
during the night, low ering 
temperatures and spilling 
badly needed rains.

Many Texans had to dig out their 
blankets before morning when tem
peratures skidded below 60 degrees 
in the Panhandle. Dalhart reported 
45 degrees.

Heavy rains soaked many areas. 
The cold front pushed a line of 
thunderstorms ahead of It across 
the state.

The front was along a line from 
Texarkana south to the Austin-San 
Antonio area and.west to a point 
between Laredo and Del Rio Thurs
day. Its southward movement was 
expected to be slight.

Shower* fell early Thursday along 
the Texas gulf coast.

Marshall was deluged with 558 
Inches of rain. It sUU was raining 

(Continued On Page 11)

A third test was
feet. The tool was open one hour. 
Oas surfaced In 25 minutes. Recov
ery was 500 feet of oil and 100 feet 
•f mud cut oU

taken at $514-37 i j  ̂ ' ^ 0 “ ^

Reporter- T elegram 
On Writing Paper

strangers coming to Midland from ! ‘ l-s value so school
authorities will know the amount onthe North and East and other plac

es. you'd see more of the conven
tional felt hats—the snap brli^s

There were no rigns of formaUon ith
water in sny of the three tests. Op
erator then cored at 6.937-57 feet. 
Recovery waa 20 feet of lime, with 
food ahows of oil and gas.

That section Is now being drill-

gay feather in the wide band 
"But no. The first thing a n:?w- 

comer does when he h l f  Midland is 
to buy himself a Western hat.

*T guess half the hats we sell are 
that kind because once a man

which they can levy taxes 
La t̂ year's evaluation on personal 

property was 111.111.060 while on 
real property it was $23,799,505. mak- 
uig a total of $34,910,566 

The huge property value uicrease 
Ihl.s year may be attributed prin
cipally to an Uicreased building pro-

’ 'S c . 'S J ^ U  1560 feet from north. f “ ’ “  f"*?  I
660 feet from west lines of 

section 14. block 4. HA'0^/ survey. ,  ̂ ^
R is as feet high on the lop of the I 
pennsyVranlan lime to Kewanee Oil |
Company Na 5-D WU. the nearest
producer In the East Polar-Permsyl-  ̂  ̂  ̂ t,*r At 1,9 wt w t .̂ .a . bsby of thc WhO worn by the old- vanlan field, which Is one-quarter ^  ^time range rider.

Of course, there still u* a brisk oe-

driilmg activity, the report said.
like he's a Westerner, sure enough , . ^ .

Other stores in Midland, too, car-I A r e a  P l O n t S  G l V e P
jf  the neutral- 

color. narrow-brim western—not the 
old flapping ten-gaUon Job. of 
course, but a respectable grand-

of a mile to the west.

New Depth Record 
Is Set In Central 
Pecos By Gulf Oil

mand for the 
hat.

more con ven t lonal I «DPA» Thursday approved tax bene 
' fits to a.s,sLst the expaiLslon of plants 

like Change In Styles for defense production.
• The styles haven't changed much ' Certificates granted, the amount 

this year." explained one hat man.; ©f outlay approved for tax aid, and 
‘"The brims are possibly an eighth  ̂ the percentage of the cost which 

of an inch narrower, but the colors | may be written off rapidly Include: 
are the same and the styles have ; Texa.-̂  Gas Products Corporation.

porarUy by the commanding officer informed parallel parking was to 
of the AU.ska Sea FYontier. I g© In effect In all the biuslness dls-
Dealh Tell Near IM ! trlcl, as ordered by the council

In addition to the Navy crashes, j Tuesday night, but that he had not 
nine other craft havs crashed or i received specific instructions as to 
vanished in the Ala.skan sector since when to start preparations for it. 
July. Several were Air Force planes.; q  ^  SUce. who operates a gro- 
The toll of dead or missing is close  ̂ ^aln Street, said
to 100. 'Thursday morning:

sram in Midland and inrrwkAtna oil Whitehair termed the Navy s | “parallel ..arklng will take up 2S
accidents "baffling" and ‘

I "distressing."
! T3ie most recent crackup involv
ing the Navy’s PB4Y-3. or Privateer.

, occurred August 34. out of Adak.
I Whltehalr said the Navy hopes a 
I lone survivor "may be able to shed 
considerable light on the cause o6 

I this accident as soon as his condl- 
NtASHINOTON —upv— In 110 permits detailed interrogation." 

tvL-e.s it clH.ssed a.s exceptional the ..jn this case. a.s in previous ac- 
Admlntstratlon cldents." Whltehalr wTote. "no in

formation has been received to In
dicate that the crash was caused by 
structural weakness of the alr< 
craft. XXX"

Tax Exemptions 
To A id  Expansion

! changed little
"They have the same brims and 

I there's little bright color to them. 
I although there is still the bright llt- 
; tie feather, especially in the sportier

Gull Oil Corporation has set a 
new depth record for oil and gas 
ezploratioDs for West Texas.

That concern's ̂ o .  I Theo W’m- 
field et t l  Ontral Pecos' County | aioAcls 
wildcat* nine miles southeast of 
Fort Stockton had reached
t e t  in shale and was coring ahead i we have a couple of hom-
from ttkMt point. bergs tn stock." the salesmen con-

At 15,315 fert It ! tlnued. "and we seU one occasionally.
"But, darby hats? If a man walked 

down the street of Midland wearing

I What about the dutlnguiahed- 
I looking hombergs and the derby’s?

than the prerloua depth record.
Xhat dlatlnction had heretofore 

tsen h ^  Wf PhlUpB Petrolaum 
Oompailr No. 1 Ada C. Price, an
other Pecos County wildcat.
TD 1S579

The Phillips proloct drilled to a 
bottom ol 15579 feet in barren El- 
lenburger and was abandoned there 
In 1964.
f PtallUps No. 1 Price was 13 miles 

southeast o f the location of Gulf 
No. 1 Winfield.

Tho isne on which Gulf No. 1 
Winfield is cuUlnc at 15515 feet waa 
Martad at 15570 feet. Operators 
plannad to core to 15520 feet and 
then come out.

It was hoped that the preecnt 
dbre In No. 1 Winfield would find 
the top of the EDenburfer.

Bo far the Otilf deep wildcat has

one, he'd probably stop all traffic."

For your Offloe Pumltur* call 
Baker Office Eiiulpment Co., Dial 
4-M96, 611 Wast Ttxas,—(Adr).

39 M issing Aboard 
French pC-3 Liner
^PERPIOflAN. FRANCE — 

Alrporf offieUIs ‘nmrsday said 36 
passengers and three crewmen are 
■board a French DC-3 plane ml0 - 
Ing over the Mediterranean from 
TouJouee, FraDce, to Oran, North 
Afiical

The plane left Toulouse Wednae- 
day morning and was to land iik 
Oran that afternoon. 1$ last was 
sighted O f«  Valencia, Spain, Wed
nesday aflfmoon.

Those aboard Included 12 chil
dren. four of them babies.

The plane belonga to the Com- 
pagnie Alpee-Frortnee.

$4,053,000 for svlaUon gasoline op- 
eratloru in Upton. MldUnd. Rea
gan and Glasscock Counties, Texas. 
TO per cent.

per cent, majrbe 50 per cent more 
parking space."

Lester Short and Maurice Cox. 
merchants with businesses on Main 
Street, discussed the parallel park
ing edict m tth Slice.

Add itiona l T icke t 
Booth Erected A t  
Mem oria l Stadium

Arthur Tipps Named 
30th District Judge

An additional ticket booth at 
Memorial Stadium this season will 
InstRe a better handling of crowds 
and a faster disposal of ticket-buy
ers. high school officials said Thurs
day.

A booth has been erected on the 
AUSTIN —</F>— Arthur Tipps. | East side of Memorial Stadium, near 

Wlchiu County Judge. Thursday was I the practloe field and a large area 
I named Judge of the 30th District I is avaUable for parking.

Phillips Chemical Company. $1.- Court. | Ticket aaks for thc Mldland-San
741.000 for sulphur production tn He will succeed Ftank Ikard, who Angelo game at 8 pjn. Friday will be

It's here . . . The mechanical 
writing paper we tdd yon about 
recently.

Yes, this Issue of your MldUnd 
Reporter-Telegram Is printed on 
mechanical writing paper, whkh 
was obtained to help offset the 
terrible newsprint shortage.

The mechanical writing paper 
Is slightly off-white tn color, but 
Is a better grade of paper than 
regnUr newsprint. It costs more, 
too. But It Is pretty.

Yea. The Reporter-Telegram 
still has a limited su|^y of the 
grayish toweling with the crepe 
removed, on which It has been 
printing recently. In fact, some 
copies of the newspaper the last 
two days have contained three 
kinds of poper—toweling, regular 
newsprint and mechanical writ
ing paper.

The Reporter-Telegram la osing 
any and all kinds of paper It 
can get to avoid rationing adver- 
tislnf and HiwitJitg etrenUtlon.

in production by the Glenn 
L. Martin Company o f Balti
more.”

The squadron will train at firat 
as part of the Air Research and De
velopment Command but later *it 
will be made combat-ready by In- 
tsnslve unit training under the su
pervision of the Tactical Air Com
mand." the announcement said.

President Truman and several 
senators have spoken recently of 
creation of "fantastic" new wea
pons.

The Air Force spokesman de
scribed the missile as stmilar In ap
pearance to the swept-wlng KB-51 
Martin jet fighter, but smaller.

It Is powered with ooe jet engine.
The spokesman empbaslaed It Is 

s "guided missile", not merely a 
drone airplane of the type used ex
perimentally during recent yearx. 
Launched From Ground

There Is no provision for a pilot 
in the plane. The spokesman said 
the minlle haa been tested at Hol- 
oman Air Force Base at Alamogor
do, N5t.^ and at Cocoa.

There was no tnfonnatioa on tbs 
else ot the bomb load tha pilsslla 
could carry.

Perststent rTporti In. recent 
months ikve told of the perfection 
of compact atomic bomba which 
could be carried in comparatively 
small craft.

The mlBlle Is launched from the 
ground rather than,dropped from 
the beQy of a Urge plane, aa has 
been deme In the past during ex
periments with earlier models.

The spokesman was asked If the 
missile was Intended for strateglo 
bombing ot enemy cities or for 
tactical use against troops and in
stallation on a battlefield.

He' said be could not answer that 
directly but said the unit would be 
under supervlaion of the Tactical 
Air Command.

Millionaire Bookie 
is Back In Custody 
After 'Walk In Sun'

NEW YORK —(iF;— Ex - bookie 
Harry Gross wa-" back In the hands 
of Brooklyn's district attorney 
Thursday afte^ slipping away from 
police for a day at the races.

Hunted throughout the nation and 
feared dead because of threats if be 
testified against 18 policemen ac
cused of protecting his $20J)00,000- 
a-year empire, Gross was arrested 
at the race track here Wednesday.

Nonchalantly cashing tickets at 
the 1100 window, the hefty, 35-year- 
old betting king asked, "What have 
1 done?->I Just felt like getting away 
for a few dajrs."
Maas Trial Fostponed

"It was only a walk in the sun." 
he told newsmen after waiving a 
hearing In New Jersey on FBI 
charges of fleeing to avoid testify
ing. The FBI turned the hand
cuffed kingpin gamUer over to 
Brooklyn Dwtrlct  ̂Attorney Miles F.
McDonald, who sped to Atlantic 
City to retrieve his star witness In 
the $l,000,000-s-year police bribe

i skirts and shirts during the parade.
The mass trial was postponed un*  ̂The new band uniforms are to be 

tU Friday after Gross dramaticaJly i saved for the Mldland-San Angelo 
disappeared from his Atlantic came at 8 pju. Friday.

Downtown Parade 
To Precede Opening 
Grid Game Friday

A colorful downtown parade, at 
3:30 pjn. Friday win start the foot
ball activities for 1951 In Midland.

The MHS pep squad, band, major
ettes. cheer leaders and gaily-dec
orated cars will form In front of the 
high school building and wind 
downtoa-n. The parade will follow 
the route down Illinois to Main, 
south on Main to Missouri, west on 
Missouri *'> MarienfeM and north 
on Marienfeld to Wall Street.

Tht band will wear blue jeans, 
while thc half-timers wear white

Beach. N. Y.. home Tuesday 
night. Facing 65 years In prison 
on gamblLig charges. Gross had been 
freed in $35,000 bail pending sen
tence and his testimony against the 
accused policemen.

A pep rally on the court house 
lawr will follow thc parade. Cheer 
Leaders Corky Moss. Larry May- 
field, Maxine HIU. Pat Boles and 
Sadie Nugent wlU head the spirited 

I cheering.

Ector County, Texa.s, 80 per cenL i was elected to Congress.

★  LA T E  N EW S FLASH ES  ★
available in the ioytr of the MHS 
gym after 5:90 pjn. 'niursday and 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice all day Friday.

■ -  ....... xz
Officers, Directors 
Of T&P Railway Head 
For El Paso Meeting

LONDON — (AP)—  Brifoin Tkursdoy stopped 
British skips from delivering any cargoes to Iran.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Senate Armed
Services Committee Thursday unanimously approved . _ _ „ __ _
thecontirmationot Robert A. Lovett, a Texan, as sec-i uy President w. a. voumer and 
retory of Defense to succeed Gen. George C. Marshall.; l. c. Porter and c. a. Haye*, vice

....  ̂ i nrSaldant, all of Daliaa, wUl paaa
CORPUS CHRISTI — (AP)— : Th« CA A  towar I throufh Midland late TTiursday. en- 

ot Alic* raportsd shortly bofora noon Thursday that ' • Dirwtor*'
7.76 inches of rain hod folUn th«r« sine* 5 o.m.

SAN FRANCISCO — (AP)—  The bodies of three 
fliers, killed Wednesday in the crash of a United Air 
Lines Stratocruiser in San Francisco Boy, were recov
ered from the wreckoge Thursdoy.

LONDON —  (AP) —  Britain late Thursday’ 
soid it hod signed a contract to buy 1,000,000 tons 
of groin from this yeor's Russian harvest, with de
liveries expected shortly.

t

Officers and directors of tha Texas

Spactal train.
D. Davis, TAP atent here, said 

the special is due hare between 6 
and 7 pjn., and will arrive in El 
Paso early Friday. In the border 
city, tb* rallnad otftciala will at
tend a ntniBr maatlnt of the oooi- 
pany"* (Mrseton , aobaduled thert 
Friday and Satareay.

Coplat of Thunday"! Isaue of The 
Rcportar-Tilcfram will be fur- 
nlsiied each passenger on the special 
train.

Santa Claus Gives Preview 
Of Midland's Christmas Plans

Santa Claus gave a preview of 
Christinas spirit at a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon of Midland mer
chants at the Chamber of Com
merce offices.

Bright new Christmas decorations 
will sparkle in the downCoan area.

The Mg Christinas parade spon
sored by the .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be suged at 7 pjn., 
Tuesday.. Norember 27.

Then there's the thrilling Christ
mas Treasure Hunt which «nnn«iiy 
attracti thousands of persons to the 
show windows of Midland.

But, first, a lot ot work must be 
done. Ttie merchants attending the 
meetlrw.Approved the puiebaae ot 
new garlud i o f tlnael and lighted 
Cbrlstmaa star* to supplement the 
decorations already bought, and 
they immediately will begin raising 
the necessary 12.400.

Thss* decorations will cover moat,

of the downtown streets: On Main 
Street, from PVont Street to Illi
nois Street: on Texas Street, from 
Colorado Street to Main Street: on 
Wan Street, from Colorado Street 
to Weatherford Street, and on Lo- 
raine Street, Bom Wall to Texas. 
Saoethbif Near

Oerome Crayum, chairman of the 
Retailers Committee of the Cham
ber of Oommeroe, said bis group 
bad beeo making a atody o f Obrlst- 
mas deooratlons aeveral weeks and 
had accepted the beat propoaltion 
available. 'Hm  Texat,BaArie Ser
vice Company win handle th* In
stallation. Permanent wiring win 
be strung between power polec to 
bold the heavy itait and garlanda

' We've found that moat mer
chants believe we aboold add some
thing new this year to our deco
rations,* Orayum said. "We bellave 
trt have foond tha best propoattlan

after oonferences with a number ot 
representatives o f decorating firms.*

He laid the orders must be placed 
by October 1.

The tinsel can be used three 
years, redlpped in a chemical solu
tion and used possibly two more 
years, according to Delbert Down
ing, Chamber of Commerce man
ager.

For the TVessure Hunt the group 
decided merchants would Issue tha 
tree tickets by the same system used 
last year. .

Approved also w as a motion lor 
stores to remain open four Thurs
day nights, according to their Sat
urday schedules. These later-hour 
nights will be November 29 and 
December 6, 13 and 30.

On Christmas Ehre, though, they 
decided they would close at 
5:30 pjn.
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GARY COORIR 
Franckot Rkkord 
TONE i r  CROMWEa 
"TIm  U t « s  Of A  

BENGAL LANCER"
STARTS ^  2 BIG
FRIDAY "  A  FKATl'RES: 

Nuaber Oiw —
Jo«l Shclity

McCREA i t  WINTERS
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**Tatzan*s Peril
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“TODAY!

It’s a very funny picturs I
Paul Undo

DOUGLAS ■*■ DARNELL
In -----

"TH E GUY WHO  
CAM E BACK"

Daniel Perlman 
Accuse Each Other 
Of Tidelands D e lay '

AUSTIN- - ori -C ba rtts  that the 
other M reepooalble tor blocklnt 
dereloiiment of Tldelaod oU and 
taa deposits were hurled Wednesday 
tay state and federal officials.

fa  Washington, Solicitor Oeneral 
Philip B. Perlman asserted Texas, 
California and Loulelana are blook- 
ing desrelopment of the offshore re
sources.

In Austin, Attorney Oeneral Price 
Daniel retorted that federal offi
cials actually were to blame.

In a letter to Chairman OMaho- 
ney (D-Wyo) of the Senate Inter
ior Oommlttas, Perlman said the 
states have resorted to ‘'dilatory 
tactics' In their fight to have their 
Tidelands areas placed under state 
ownership.

Daniel’s comment, sent to O'Ma
honey by telegram:

"Texas. Calllomla and Louisiana 
sere In the midst of a developinent 
program which would baia aswred 
continuous production of oil and gas 
from thebe lands when we were stop
ped by federal suiu.

"These suits were deliberately 
filed In the face of opposition by a 
majority of the members of Con- 
gresa Congress refused to authortie 
the filing of suits and later voted 
to leave the sUtea with ths lands 
they have claimed in good faith for 
ths last 100 years.' Daniel said.

Bascom Giles, Texas land comls- 
aloner. took Issue with Perlman.

He declared that tines January 
20 this year, Texaa officials con
cerned have been on record sa fa- 
vorlng the Interim legislation asked 
by Perlman If It la amended to pro
vide Joint federal-state manage
ment and payment of a share of 
royaltiea to the sUtea.

“1 am strongly urging." he said, 
"that the slate’s ahare be et least 
SO per cent.'

The present main uses of Indus
trial molasses are In alcohol mak
ing and cattle feed.

STARTS ^  The Wender Ple- 
P R ID A Y ^ lore #» the Year!

WALT DISNEY'S

"Alice In 
Wonderland"

Now Many Woor
F A L S E  T E E T H

With Mora Comfort
i rA5TUrTH A pIruAnt a1Ka1U« < doo> 

ocKJt perwder. holtto falM U  .b mor« 
flnnly To #*t And (Aik to nw  com- 
fort. JUAt Aprtnkl# a UlUe FABTT1TI1 
on your piAtoA. No furamy. t o o e j .  pAAty 

I tM i« or fAoUni. CbActi " ptAtA odor 
j idASturA br**ihi- 0 * t FASTKETM aI 

Any dru f B t o r f . _________________

in ooJor by 1TCHmcX>LOR!
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■IG DOUBLE FEATURE

LEO
GORCEY

AND TM|

BOWERY 
BOYS

William Btndit, Claira Trrror

"The
Babe Ruth Story

AND
Don DePort, Ann Harding

"It Happened 
On 5th Avenue'

i t

I Added Entertainment 
I -ROAR OF THY IRON HORar*

- b a b y  s i t t e r  j i t t b r s *

Tonito l>
"Country Storo NiN' 

Bo Suro to Attond.

Coming Fridoy A Saturdgy
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

Last Times
t o d a y :

Frank Dorolky 
LOVEJOY ★  HART

"I WAS A  
COMMUNIST  

FOR THE F.B.I."
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STARTS The fate ef the Weat 
FRIDAY ^  reated tai hla hslatcrs 

Randolph Pkyllit 
SCOTT i t  THAXTER

in

"FT, WORTH i t

-BOO HOO BABY- 
*^IO HOUSE RODBO-

A
FtOOUCTlON

M L r v m r o tiM m /
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♦  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Linking Of Names Of Lamas, 
Turner Not Studio-Inspired

By RRSKINR JOHNgON 
NBA Staff Csrtsspsndent

HOLLYWOOD — Betty Hutton, 
who makes UAOO a weak, and aong 
arranger Pets Rugok>, who makes 
Isas than IlMO, are trying to work 
out the monoy angle for a marrlagt 
next January. Ih e  fly In ths oint
ment Is Batty’s notion that she may 
want to retire after two or three 
more pictures.

• • •
The ns sees s( Laaa Twraer aad 

f bnishds Ihmai. her leading man 
In T h s  Marry WMmr.’  are hatng 
Hnfcad and N’t  nat atndle-hm»lred 
stthar. Set vWlara whe have 
psakad In an tehsanals e( their 
loTs sesnss are dsing Iht UUdag.

• • •
Mrs. Gary Cooper has Inatructsd 

her legal-eaglse to study ths Brit
ish divorce laws and may unleash 
a bolt of lightning from London. 
Msvts Target

Billy Wilder still Is twirling that 
rope over his head to lasso Oarbo 
for a movie oomsback. It’s for the 
Yul Brynner itarrer, ~A New Kind 
of Love.'

• • •
Hollywood deelgncr Taffy expecu 

the stork In February . . . Don’t tsU 
ms. Margaist OBrlsn now has a 
strapless cvsnlng gown. . . BUI 
Henry, actor husband of UI starlet 
Barbara Knudsen, has been bed
ded In an overseas military hospital. 
A nervoua breakdown.

• • •
Ttk« Mf hsAh-hoAh Ki^nce-flc- 

Uoa At ParAiBoant Is tltlsd
-Lm  AUass” end wUI b« pra- 
dmetd with »  east ef uaknswas.

RAdlo snd moviss sr« t«o  dif
ferent Korlds. After plsylnf Csry 
Orant's dsughUr six times on the 
alnRsves. 13 yetr old Anne Whit
field AAs turned down for the role 
of his dsughter st W’srners. The 
studio'B reason: ••‘Too tall *’

• • •
Hubby Bert Frtedlob viU accom

pany Eleanor Parker to her home
town of Clereland for the world 
premiere of “ A Millionaire for
Christy.’ but says hell stay in the 
background. He told me; “ I'm going 
along to make an impersonal ap
pearance ^

s o *
Something aent arong In clear

ing with the Nora Bayes family, so 
the famous lark now is being call
ed Nola Beach tn Paramount's 
“Somebody Loves Me.** the musical 
biography of Benny Fields and 
Blossom Seeley.
Greenbacks Galere

Hedy Isamarr has two story pro
perties that Bhe'll sell for $7S,000. 
Its  further proof that Hedy’s de- 
fttfn for Hving doiant Include 
Hollywood.

• • •
Never trust a sound track. 

There's a big barberahop quartet 
 ̂scene In “Aaron Slick FVom Pun- 
kin‘ Crick." A chorus of TEN men 
recorded the rich harmony.

• • •
One of the nations top newt- 

I papers offered Rosalind Russell s 
I fancy fee to by-line a dally Holly
wood column. Ros refused on the 
grounds that it might hurt her 

I acting career.

Movie censerahlp mast be re
laxing. Ann Dverak vews that the 
censore have appreved a film ver-

wkm at her stegw kH. Ma» 
•feetAU PfeeUtata." TUte, %aa» 

s e e
Oaapltf Norma Shearer's denials 

of Interest In acting, at least Uiret 
moTlstown agtnts have rtlsnuied 
TV deals with her in the last month.

• e •

Um  Kirk bowtd out of the 
Broedwey ovue, "Only Angeli 
Heve Money," but grmbbed off 
$1,000 for supplying the title. . . . 
Cdwerd O. Robinson’i  return to the 
lUge In ’’Oerkneee et Noon" li with 
the underiUruling that he’ll aleo 
do the film varston.

Officers Club Sets 
Member Drive Dance

The Midland Oftlcer’i  Club will 
stage ihalr second annuel member- 
ahip dance et the Midland Air Park 
Saturday night

Around $00 memben and their 
wlvea end gusata are expected to 
attend the dance. Lee Powen’ or- 
cheatrs wUl play.

All men who were formerly com- 
mlaslonsd officers In the armed for
ces were Invited to attend. Dandng 
will begin at $ pm.

Stanley Moore, chairman of tha 
membership, committee, said "Wa 
are particularly Intereited in ac
quiring more members end we want 
to extend an Invitation to all form
er commlasloned officers to be our 
guests Saturday'nlgllt."

Organised In IMt, the club will 
launch a new saaeon with Satur
day’s dance.

Laadera Needed 
For Cub Scouts

A meeting will be held at 7 :K 
pm. Monday In Uie; home of W. L ., 
Crothers, 120® West Indiana Street, 
for the purpose of organlxlng lead -: 
ership for Cub Scout Pack Six. {

Pack Six, sponsorM by the Mid-1  
land Klwanl* Club, Is the West E e- ] 
mentary School Cud Scout group.

Adult help Is needed In carrying 
on an adequate program this year,' 
laadtrs said. Parents and other In
terested persons were urged to at
tend this organustlonal meeting.

• I

SIX NEGROES ENTER LSU i
BATON ROUGE—</Pi—Six negroes ' 

were admitted to LLU’s law and grad-; 
ate schools Wednesday. This was tn 
compliance with a federal court ’ 
order

Husbands! Wives!
W a n t n ew  P e p  a n d  V im ?
T>*tMaoAi ft *»MptM Rra »*«t. **r».*gt. «<■ 
fc*Hi>*4 tot4r Mil M T  l**B« ir*o. For **w ^̂ m. (17 unm ite* tbUbu. Oai&ni

At AH Orof BlATM KvtrywIiBr*
In MMlAJtH At MUIasA Urvf

WE ARE

Moving
SEPT. 22nd

to 708 South J Str**t

Lizi LaandriBi, Inc.
(L A U N D E R E T T E )

41J Woft T txa i

T R Y  OUR  
SUPPERS

(Ckeicd of tour ontrooi)

T H E  C O L O N Y
201 W. Wall Acrou from Courtkouio

± 1

Ploa Calar Cartsoa

Box O ffkt Optnt 6:30 p.m. 
First Shew at Duik.

A T T E N T IO N
Former Commissioned Officers 

of U. S. Armed Forces
You or* inritad to bo Hi* guett* of

THE MIDLAND OFFICERS CLUB
at Hi*ir

A N N U A L  MEMBERSHIF DRIVE DANCE

Saturday Evening, Sept, 15th
9  p .m . till 1 * .m .

LEE POWERS ORCHESTRA
M ld l« iid  O tficara C lub — M M Iond A ir Bark

Compare And Save
Woodford'i End-Of-Summ*r

FILM
Famous Eastman Quality

V127........ 33e
V120........ 33c
V620........33c
V 6 1 6 . . . . 1 . 3 9 C

Th*s* Pricai Effoctiv* Today Thru Wad., S*pt. 19

WOODFORD DRUG
Scharbau*r Hot*l Bldg. Dial 2-1AS1

We're opening the F a ll season wHh our SefAem ber

Our N«w York buytr* outdid HitmMivas in buying only bargains for this big 
OYontl Wo ora listing bslow a fow of tha torrific voluts w# or# dfforing. Com* 
•orjy and shop whilo our stocks ora still complott. SALE STARTS A T  9d)0 
FRIDAY ■MORNING, SEPTEMBER 14TH!

U D IIS '

Rayon Panties
Pina quality rayon pantiaa 
gpaclally prload to fin In your 
wardrobe.

regu la r SVe

3 9 e  -  3 < -* I“

LADIES' LADIES'

S L I P S NYLON HOSE
Lacs top and bottom on this 
unusually attractive sUp..'Veiy 
fine quality.

SI gauge, IS denier nylon hod- 
Isry In a variety of popular 
ibadsa.

»T»« R a g .(U 9  8 8 C

L A D IO '

HALF SLIPS
You’ll enjoy wearing theae half 
tUpt . . . and your bodgat will 
enjoy tha axtrdtnaly low prlea at

Kaguhr V jOO

2  -  *1"
L A D IIS '

RAYON SLIPS
Nice qu&Uty revon slips that are made 
to nt comfortable and look nice. Sec 
theee and appreciate them.

Hag.u .49^1^^  or 2 lo r^ 3 ® ®
IX T R A  S IZ ( (4 6  to  52 )

Bagular J 2 .M .........................

L A D IIS ' N YLO N  TRIM

HALF SLIPS
Nylon trim half allpa that are priced 
ipaotally for thla outatandlng ule. Buy 
Mveral at thla low price.

Kagu/ar )r.9 l

LADIES'

SKIRTS
AU colon and the lataat ityles 
for Pall make theae aklrts out- 
etandlng tn thla gigantic tales W 

'  erenti

* 7 “  li

» J « 0

I Rtgu/Br $2.9t
I L A D IU '

B L O U S E S
Blouses In ths latest styles In 
whites and colors. Youll oelight 

• In the wonderful values repre- 
sented here!

ifoJ2.9»^7^*_Voluat to f2.99"

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

SHOES!
BolUrinoi

black or white In aliet 4 to $. Special 
price of onlv

*1.98
Strops, ti*s, sondols or 

pumps
In sueds with Cuban or high and me
dium heels. Sires 4 to 9.

*3.49
M*n's Dross Sho«s

ftyled in plain cap toe. moccasin toe. 
wliig Up. snd loafers.

*5.95
Childrtn's high tops or 

nioccosin to* school oxfords
Sliei 1 4  to 3. Specially priced at

*3.49
All soUs final, plaos*!

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
P/ New styles In children's C V O H  

pen little dresses in sizes '

CHILDRIN 'S

TRAINING PANTS
Buy several pair at thase fine tratalng 
panU for your child. This is an oot* 
standing value!

kagular 25e_____ 5  7or

BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
Nationally known for quality and eervloa. 
You will be taking advantage of a real 
bargain when you buy theee.

Rag. S2.9t dotan......  $ 2 6 9 dot.
T W O  D O Z E N ......... S 5 .0 0

S p*clo l PurahoM , T h is Sola O nlyl

LADIES' DRESSES
Dresses tn the latest FUl colors 
styles in sizes 9 to 15 and 13 to 30. 8ev* 
eral outstanding fabrics to choose from.

7 to 12. l l
BOY'S KHAKI-TYPI

SAF-T-NEE PANTS ,'j
ThU la the type of panta that ■, 
active bo}-a ahould wear. 6af- 
T-Nee gives added service.

Ragulor (7 .9 S . $ 4 $ $

Rag. f2.9S   ̂J9 9

LADIES'

Gabardine Coots
Just received these gaberdine coete for 
the Pall. Take advantage of the low 
prices NOW and buy for the cold weather 
to come.

* 7 2 « up

I f

Lody Papparell 
RED LAIEL

SHEETS

LADIES'

C o r d u r o y  S k i r f s
You’ll enjoy wearing these wondertlil 
corduroy skirts made for special appear* 
ance this Fall, Popular shades.

Special prices on sheets nationally 11 
known for quality, beauty and service. ' 

. You save money when you buy set- •! 
II trail

$ 2 9 $

Shc99,Rag.J3.9t ^ 2 ^ $  

» h m ,R » g .U .4 9  * 3 "  s

tg

Regular $3.9t ond $4.9t 

U D IE S '

H A N D B A G S
Suedes, potent leather and calf. Several 
popular colors. Choose your style.

Ragular SZ.9I. SJ9B

M EN 'S 1 0 -O Z . DENIM M EN'S M E N 'S FA N C Y M E N 'S

RODEO PANTS KHAKI PANTS DRESS SHIRTS Corduroy Shirts
Tar ser^lcc and looks you can't 
beat these outstanding pants. 
Vary fine quality.

Ragular S3.9B

» 2 ” - 2 < « * 5 ”

First quality khskl pants tliat 
are cut for action and made for 
service and comfort. You'll like 
these and the low prices, tool

Reg. i3.98, Special $ 2 ^ ^

Sizes 14 to 17 in these fancy 
dress shirts reduced specially for 
this great sale. Buy several at 
the low price.

0 . - ,  * 7 ”

Corduroy shirts lo several colors 
and all sises. Pine quality cordu
roy that looks neat and wears 
well.

Reg. S6.9i ^ 4 * *

M E N 'S FALL M EN'S M EN'S M E N 'S  BETTER Q U A L ITY

SPORT SHIRTS S O C K S Handkerchiefs S O C K S
Good looking sport slilrts that 
you’ll wear Fall and Winter, and 
>-ou’ll enjoy every minute, too.

Stock up on these Inexpenalve 
Books that will give you good 
service. Several colon.

Large, white handkerchiefs at e 
new low. low price. Build up 
your supply NOW*

Better quality .»cks that give 
added service for very little more. 
All sixes In several colors and 
designs.

Rag. $3.9» ^ 2 ’ * Reg. 25c 6 ( " f ^ 7 ® ® Reg. /5 c  7 2 * w ^ 7 ® ® Reg. 59c 3  f o r ^ l^

M EN 'S M EN 'S FIRST Q U A LITY M EN 'S A TH LETIC M EN 'S 1 0 V i-O Z . SILVER

DRESS SOCKS BRIEFS UNDERSHIRTS SWEAT SHIRTS
Uhooee from a fine selection of 
drees socks. Buy several pair.

Rag. 2 9 c *  39c 4  (or

Plrab quality briefs In sizes
3-M-L. They fit right, feel 
right.

Reg. 49c3

Pine quality imdershlrts that 
will give service. Bujr now and 
stock up tor the cold weather.

Reg. 49c3  f e r ^ J ^

first quality sweat shirts that 
will wear and wear and wear. 
Youll enjoy wearing them, es- 
pedally at sports events 1

Reg. $1.79 ^ 7 ® ®

M EN'S W H ITE M EN 'S M O U TO N  ZELON CHILDREN'S S A T U R D A Y  IS

t - S H I R T S J A C K E T S E-Z ANKLETS Felt Hat Day
You’ll Ilka the quality evident In 
theee T-ehlrts. They fit right. .  . 
look right.

2

Quilted llrung In theae Jackets 
. . . Just ths thing for the cold 
weather ahead. Sizes 34 to 44.*

0 ,1 ,  » 9 ”

Pine quality anklets that give 
extra .wear. Buy sescral pair at 
this low prlcel

Reg. 39c 2 3 c

IN M ID L A N D !

And we invlu yea te ebeeae 
from a fine eclaetiea of 
ADAM H.1TS Just arrived 
and in Ua>..

All lo ltt finol — No loyowoys— — rtturnt —  •'xch*ng*t or approvoli, pl*as*!

3!. U N I T E D
Midland, Taxat
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iTwentieth Century Club Opens 
F a ir  Season With Luncheon

n *  T w itM h ~0«itu ir BOatt 
Olak ImM a lanetMoB at tlM Blua 
War Inn Tmaday to bactn tbilr 
Wiirw at atutt lot Um jmr, *Ad> 
w aturaa lU Urine.’
, Ita . Bowaid Raddlng. praakltot, 
•mrwlBtatl tlM rw U  aad wan a 
htM  talk oa Um aothor and odcln 
at Um  ehik -OoU«^* 

abt Mid ■‘OoQoct'* wai vrlUrn br 
Jdan Stanait in UOi. It waa tM  

to tba DaUniator and la- 
waa adopCad be Um Oaneral rad- 

'arattat of Wacomat Cluba aa an 
opanlne pcaear.
SatNdaaaa Oflbori  

OtOoan tor Um  comlne yaar waia 
tnUadOEOd. T b tj ara ICia. Rad- 
« n c ,  laaaldtnt; Mra. J. B. Bain, 
tint Ttoa praaldant . Mra Rarmacd 
T u itU  aaaood rteo president: bin. i 

iCharlee L. Snore, reoordlnc lecTe* 
Italy; b ln . B. 8. OoUlncs. correspond-' 
Inc aeeratary: btia. Harlan How-; 
eU, tieaauier; bln . Ray Howard, r e - ; 
porter; bln. W. O. Epley. parlla-1 

^mentarlan; bire. James O. Slm-1 
Jr, fedoatlon counMtor and 

'b ln . B. T. Cor. historian.
* “Lots of FWends” was the pro- 
cram topic with birs. J. B. Bain 
as procraa chairman. Sacb metn- 
ber wrote and read a blocnphy or 
character sketch of another mem
ber. Aneodotes of childhood, ado- 
leecence. courtship and marrlace 
ware Included.

I bfra. w«tn explained that the aim

of Um praciam of the year la *Bap- 
plnaai In Bearyday Urine.* The 
thaoM ertll tnchade indcrams on 
laea, reUclon, health, work and re- 
enaUon.

The taNe was centered with an 
airancenMnt of Autumn Uowera. A 
band raintart booklet encloainc a 
copy of the Club ~CoUect* was at 
each place.

blamben and cuems attendlnc 
ware bfra. Tom Houehton. bira 
Snon, b in  Harrlaon Cooper, b ln  
Duke Jlmenon, b ln  Blmmona. Jr, 
b ln  Jamee T. Windham, b ln  John 
b ln  Xlpley, b l n  Jack Walcber, b ln  
b ln  Richard Storey, b ln  bl. Sut
ton bleti. b ln  W. Harry Rbodea, 
b m  Reddlnc. b ln  B. W. Darla 
b ln  Xply. b ln  Jack Walcber. b ln  
Cox, b ln  Carl Hyde, b ln  Lenett, 
b ln  CoUlnca b ln  T.E. Neely, b ln  
Jamee L. Deucherty. b ln  rrank 
L. Key, M n  Howell, b ln  R. H. 
Darldeon. Jr, b ln  Bain, bIrs. Lex 
B. Smith and M n  Ray Howard.

;6race Wallace Is 
'Altrusa Speaker
, Grace Wallace of blldland. second 
I rice president of Altrusa Intema- 
(tleoal. was the guest speaker at the 
* flrat Fall meeting of the Odessa 
Altrusa Club Tuesday. The meeting 
tras held ta the San Jacinto room 

r o f the Uncoln Hotel.
Helen K. Corley, president, prs-

( OUmtb mttendlng from llldland 
| ««r« Maurtne Mims. Ira Ma« Cox. 
tWtnttrod BcaI. Pauline McWilliams, 
I As m s  P v t ,  K a j WUllama, Nettye 

Roomt. Ada Phiulpa. Pay e.Owyn. 
Vlfftnla Hoftmac. Annie Ford and 
her fuest, M n. Ruby Shackelford 
o f B  Paeo.

Janelle Doyle Circle 
Introduces Officers

New offlcen of the Janelle Doyle 
Business Women's C ^ le  of the 
First Baptist Church were Intro
duced Tueeday at the circle's meet- 
Inc ^  ^  home of Mrs. S- M. Hed
rick. The officers wlU take over 
their dtitles October 1.

They arr Mrs. Lloyd Waldron. Jr., 
chairman; Mrs. James Huett, co- 
chairman: Sue Hamilton, procram 
and literature chairman: Mrs. W. E. 
Brown and Pern Kelley, procram 
and llteratore committee: Nettle 
Johnson, benevolence chairman: 
Mrs. Henry Bell, secretary-treasur
er and reporter, and Mrs. Hedrick, 
assistant to the secretary.

The program topic was “Let Your 
Purses Match Your Personnel.** 
Mrs. John Heacy was program lead
er. She was assisted by Miss John
son. Pern Kelley and Mrs. James 
ColTln. Quests were Mrs. Martin 
Carter and Oeorgla Wise. The 
croup's next meeting will be held 
September 39.

Others attending were Edith Con
yers and Mrs. Bryan Duckworth.

Lion. Tamers ' :  
Open Season 
With Coffee

A OI^M. h M  WtdDW-
d>y In Um  hemo of b ln . John lUUf, 
opoMd Um  Full MUon for Um  blKU 
Und U on T unen Club.

Oo-hogtann won bln . T. J. In- 
ni«n and b ln , W. O. Klmholl, K n . 
J u n «  U  Daugherty poured.

The tebie wai centered with a 
floral arrantament of bird of para- 
dlae. Tba antlre houM waa deoo- 
rated with arrangenMiiU of Autumn 
tioweie.

bln . Roy Gardner and bln . blor- 
rla Howard Joined the club a* new 
memben. .

Ttu next meeting will be a oor- 
ered dish luncheon In the home of 
the president, bln. BUI CoUyns. The 
meeting will be held at U;bO pm. 
October 3. Co-hoeteesee will be 
Mrs. Ken Edmondson, M n. Gerald 
Keeler, birs. John SeweU and Mn. 
W. E. Summen.

Quests at the meeting were birs. 
R. Q. BranUey. bln. Morris HIU and 
V n . Art West. i

Other members present were Mrs. 
Edmondson, birs. Kit Carson, bln. 
Keeler. Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes, Mn. 
Noel Cason, birs. K M. Watkins, i 
Mrs, Victor Horn. Mrs. Collyns. Mrs. i 
W. D. Hargrove, Mrs. C. A. Churchill. 
Mrs. L. V. Basshsm and Mrs. Sum
mers.

WHICH O N E HAS

"W  LOOK?,
tA U N B A I  JTtAIN- IS EAST TO SEE
?<». too. OMT not be able to hide that tired, 
tow n  ealadar look no matter how much 

• “ •■JP* yon nse. Keep your secret safe, 
thoM days. . .  don't be the one gnl* 

to four that show, tattle-tale (itters. cramping 
Aucoraiort. *

Take Cardui. a apodal medidne trusted by 
tnouaaads of women, girls to help insure sgsinst 
sigas of periodic misery. A little Cardui each 
day belpi build strengm so resistance 
may be neater each month, snffering 
less and less. Feel, look bettor, more 
MtanL Ajk your dealer for C a r^
(Say: "ewdegow-ev#**).

•Maae irfp itteh iiWrmu  Um m tomtt 
l 9^ wf #c«nr 4 wom̂ n

C A R D U I
MONTBY aUMFS • O4AM0I Of LM

M ra. J am ca  W U lU un C e i ir r

Mrs. Cotter 
Denver

Mr and Mrs. James William Cot- i Both the bride and the brlde- 
ter are on a trip to Denver. Colo., fol- groom are graduates of Alpine High 
lo^Mng their marriage Friday in the school. They attended Sul Ross 
First Bapast Church In Big SprUig.' state CoUege In Alpine. The bride 
TlTe Rev. OBnen read the double- employed in Midland by the 
ring ceremony. I Oil Company. The bridegroom

The bride Ls the fonner Dorothy , m, employe of the Gulf Research 
Jean Cruvs of Midland, daughter of , ^nd Development Company in 
Mr and Mrs, D L. Cross of Alpine. Crane.
The brldegro<im's parents are Mr. 
and Mra. WUilam Cotter, also of 
Alpine.

Members of the weddliTg party 
were Mr and Mrs. Rosa Covey of 
Garden City, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. McBride of Alpine. I

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a beige linen su it; 
with a pale green blou.se and a 
brown suede hat. She wore brown I 
accessories, a string of pearls and a I 
red rose cor .̂age. |

Out-of-clty guests at the redding 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cross. Rob
ert Crass. Mr, and Mrs. William 
Cotter. Mr and Mrs. H J McBride, 
and Mrs. L  S. Crass, all of Alpine:
Mr. and Mrs. R<»a.s Covey. Garden ’
City, and Mr. and Mrs. K. C John
son and Cliff of Midland

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

N a n ia g  backuh*. Iom o f pop aadosoiTT. 
fcoodochoB ODd dlitlasoo mar b^doo to slow
down of kldoor funetioB. Doctors aar food  
kidB«7  funcUoo is very importsat fo food  
ksaHh. WhsDsoa»ssTcrydareondltlea,ouea 
ss strvM sad strsin, causss this important 
f  uBctkyn to slow down, m asr folks sDnornaf- 
f in c  backaebs—fssl missrable. Minor blad
der Irritations dus to cold or w ron f dlot mar 
causs rotting np n lfbU or fro^sontpassafos.

Don't Borteet roar kidntrt if ihm* eondU 
tWma bother rou. Try Doan's Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Cssd sueeosafullr br millions for 
oTtrSS roars. It's amaiing how m aar tiiMn 
Doan's give Kappr relief from these disoom- 
forta-help the l6 milssof kidner tubas and Al
tars dash out waste. G«t Doan's Pilk todarl

T O  V I S I T  IN  O K L A H O M A

 ̂ Mrs. R. C- Majuon witt to leave 
Thursday for Braman. Oklt . where 
alif will visit her mother who re
cently maa tnjuf%d In a fall. Mrs. 
Maxson will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Billy Noyes and daughter. Pa
trice. of McCamey.

THE 
BIG

DIFFERENCE
Squinting, frowns and wrinkles... caused 
by eye-strain due to defective vision. The 
proper glasses and frsrrtes can unmask 
you and make you see better!

OPTICAl̂ SPECIALIST

' Sweet potatoes are rich In caro
tene which, m the body, changes to 

j vitamin A.

Dr. VV. G. Petteway, OpiQwetriit
W ith Offices In Kruger Jewelry Co.

104 North Main Diol 3-3773

S n a p - o n  y \ A  i n k  0 a i l  0 r i m m e d

G O R E D  F L A R E  R A C K

OUR ALONE IN MIDLAND!

IDEAL FOR GYM!
/

/

Girl's white genuine U. S. 
Keds that are ideal for gym 
thot hove breathable, wash
able uppers. They hove 
scientific lost, shockproof 
arch cushion and cushioned 
insole.

GIRL'S U. S. KEDS

95

R a y-S h een  G a b a rd in e

CUL (x)siailwL

F A L L  C O A T

V

I

W

Sixes 
10 to 18

A two In one coot . . .  oil rovon roysheen gob- 

ordine. Snap on mink tail collor trim so it 

can be worn with or without trim. Three button 

single.breost . . . wide cuff sleeved . . . flare 

bock . . . stand-up collar. Rayon lined. Colors 

red, green, groy> taupe ond beige.

Ride the Motorstair to 
2nd Floor Ready-to-Wear

i n aO L  W o J d ’i  f i t t e s t  0 t

^ y d w a l t i  ^ o u  a t  J ^ n i a e r  i l

Sis

LADIES' LOUNGE ON SECOND FLOOR.

m i CM. sumiOMY m.
211 N. Mein Midlond

.f,’
kW>- mgs.

- f .

O n i i i l c n  l l T c a l i i
b y  l E N O X

¥ * , I

B Y  L E N O X

III \ l> M illl
BY l E N O X

m

LILY OF THE VALLEY 
BY CASTLETON

M A LIN 
BY CASTLETON

ChopM From These 
Fomout Potterns:

Pattorns by Lenox..,
Falraount
Windsor

Southern Gardens 
Roselyn 
. Lyric

Bellevue Sea Green 
Wheat 

Daybreak 
Cinderella 
Peachtree 

Golden Wreath 
Essex Maroon 
Ming Coupe 

Starlight 
Service Plates

Patterns by Castleton •, 
Sovereign 

Belrose 
Ravenna 
Empire

Castleton Rose 
Ma Lin 

Sunnyvale 
Devon 

Fantasy
Dolly Madison R o m  
Castleton Bouquet 

Alberta Green 
Wisteria

Lilly of the Valley

Patterns by Theo. HavUand.^
Gotham 

Rosallnde 
Gramercy  ̂
Delaware 
Clinton 

Varenne 
Winfield 

Blrchmere 
Apple Blossom 
Spring Flowers 

Embassy

Patterns by Syiacu^e»m
Stansbury
Oorabel

Dawn
Baroque Gray 

Gardenia 
Edmonton 
Sherwood 
Radcliffe 
Shelledge 
Victoria,

Winfield China. J,
Bamboo 

Azure Bamboo 
Sage Bamboo 

Dragon Flower 
Apple Branch 

Azure Blue and Brown 
Jacaranda 

Dubonnet and Blue

Reynaud Umoge 
French China. . .

Carrousel
Chevreuse

Rosenthal China.
Gold Laurel Wreath 

Forget-Me-Not 
Fuschla 
Helena

Sascha Brastoff China,. • 
Smoke Tree 
Surf Ballet

New Brunswick China.ee  
Fantasy

Spade China, ee
Toumal

ALL PATTERNS 

OPEN STOCK 

Place Settings

*4”  »

W« wefcom« risHors! 

Cpme in and let us 

thaw you around.

'  ' .V *  * J

otilk’fj 'IffltJi
BY LENOX

K4

SUNNYVALE 
BY CASTLETON

BEL ROSE 
BY CASTLETON

' II

i

Your Crodll 

i i  good 
at Krugor'i.

Poymontt at
0

Low or $1

Weekly.

DOLLY MADISON 
BY CASTLETON

Open an 
Account in 
3 Minutet.

Jew ecR Y  CO.
No Interest 
or Carrying 

Chorges.

104 North Main Midland, Texet



* 0  A T m fD  m s t w a  i
A. C. C is««n . Kt1> Tarlor. Oiten I 

L. R. Bunulde. Mr, and M n. Prank i 
T tw , Mr. »nd M n. B. P. Dandaon 
Buat. H. B. McRtfl. WaUaca Inrtii.! 
and Pott CoUln* wUl attend the 
dMrtet maatint ol  BnMhte Tempter 
Batardar In B  Paao.

Raad The claaaUleds

NMfl Quncf
M O W N  B R IA D

M mir H tht tlBM oU neSpm 
M i l  L M M . MW-tasUng. madt
v M  AUd-BIUN and rtcb
SSm Sm SSaiSSM ^^  °***°*”

MMtAM 1 «M
1 c«a §MK

S iMa alMftaMlMa I bekiae w ie 
HinpNawOr* tipa mOI

htm  MalaMM Vb M  «Immhmn 
Ib MMMrt fiat 4 Ibgadlenta into 

bOvL Add vattf. <tlr tiU shorten- 
M  M te . Add a n ; beat well.

9m But lofithMr floor, eoda, n i t  ctn- 
flMBoa; add to All*Bran mixture, 
M r t f  «U r toUO eomMned.

S» n i  S pwaaed baked bean cana 
% M L Bake te prabeafeed mod. 
•Mfl OiO*Ba> t f  Bln. Ttetd: S

Community Theater 
Announces Cast 
For 'The Heiress'

The oaatlnt committee, /mmpnaad 
o( M n. M. O. ODmoo. Mra W. R. 
Leea and Charlea DIxoB, haa an- 
nounoed the caat tor the Midland 
OommunltT Theater l  torthoomlne 
produetiea o f *niM ITatrim,*

The eaat taolndaa Bara Ward 
OonnoUr aa Maria. Oharlaa Buthaa 
aa Dr. Auatln Blopar; B n a  OiaTaa, 
Larina Ptmnlman; Hanw BoeiMr. 
Catherlna; Joan Thatadiv, BUaa* 
bath Slopar: WlUtem Omnharltnd, 
Jr, Arthur Tbtmaand; Oaocfa Far* 
rail, Marrli Tbrmaaod; NansT Naa> 
Itr. Marlon Ahnond. and DoiotbT 
Pfrklna. Mra. Montdomary.

The play will ba praaanted Ooto- 
bar t. t  and A

"Tht Hatrma" tint w m  ptoduoad 
in IMS aa ’riBaihlnctaa Bqaata' 
baaad on tht Btniy Jamat noral. 
It wai not aueoaaafuL Alter balh( 
rewritten by Ruth and Autuatua 
Ooety It was produced on Broad
way under Ita pre«nt name In 1M7. 
It ran lor tlO performanoaa and la
ter vaa made Into a morie.

The story la Mt In the home o( 
a wealthy New York aurfcon of 
18S0. It Is centered around a weal
thy young helrtat who la plain look
ing and pathetically thy. She la 
resented by her bluer and acomtul 
lather who cannot torget her beau- 
UIul mother. The story tells ol the 
struggle the girl and her lower have 
against her father.

SOCIETY
i —THB RSPORTXR-TKLBQRAM. MIDLAMO, TKXA^, 8KFT. IS, IMl

Four Midland Girl Scout Troops 
Launch Their Autumn Activities

Thrwa Intennadlate Olrl Soout 
Troo|» and one Brownie Troop, 
bald tbalr initial MtU meeUnga 
TUaaday and Widneaday In tht 
Uttte Hoitet.

Marote Queen and Marion Oonn 
wen guaata at the Wedneaday matt
ing ol tha Intermediate ttroop ted

awm.Oriaa 
• aS-hapaa.

T U l d :  1

TO HAVE BAKE SALE
The 'Vomen's Society of Chris

tian Service of the St. Mark's 
Methodist Church will hare a bake 
sale beginning at i  pjn. Saturday 
In CoUlngs Pood Market.

SA TU R D A Y  IS 
FELT H A T  D A Y  

IN M IDLAND!

T'he STETSON Open'^ad
You'll like the iniirt lines of the Open Road, 
and you'll like its comibrrablc. light weight. But 
most of all you'll like the tact that it's a Stetson. 
See the Open Road today.

REMEMBER . . .
TImpb's a hot in your style and shopt 

at Wilson's.

no

a
Duhtng for the office, or sttolliox on the aveoue 
—yoo’re drtssed right for the bright city in this 
smooth sikI snappy Stetson. The sleek, graceful 
ligea o f the Whippet will help you go places 
fa style.

W I L S O N ' S

'Reflections Is 
Topic Of Talk

'ReJlaetlons'* waa the topic of 
Mrs. FOy Proctoria praaidanttel maa- 
taga Waduaaday at tha tlrat Fall 
maatlnf ol tha Pin* Arte Club.

"We should attend each mtet- 
Ing,'' M n. Proctor said, "attend with 
anttclpaUon. and each day should 
Includa our home, church, school 
and community."

Mrs. Proctor's talk toUowwl a but- 
ftt luncheon In tha homo ot Mra 
B. R. Schabarum. Mrs. O. J Hub- 
bord, Mrs. J. O. earner and Mrs 
Henry D. Murpbey, memben of tht 
hospitality committee, wart In 
charge of tha food.

M n. Roy Parks gave a abort talk 
on parltemantary procadun. Ouesta 
ware Mra Htnry Walcott. 'Mn. M. 
L. MoOea, Mrs. O. D. Tarrlan and 
Mra J. M. White of Mtrldten, a 
formar member of the Midland Pina 
Arte Club.

New mam bars ol the club are Mn. 
Tad Lowe, Mn. Wade Heath and 
Mra Paul Crandell.

Othus attending were Mn. E. R 
Barron. Mra L. Q. Byarlay, Mra 
Oaorga Kidd, Mn. Salman J. Lonea, 
Mra T, D. McMurray. Mn. Nelson 
PuaU and Mra J. M. Spaed.

Coming
Events

by Mra L W. Hynd.
Ttie group dlacuaatfl badge work 

and pteyad nature gamaa
la  addition to Mra Hynd, tbosa 

attending w on Brenda Bottomi, 
Anna Brooks. Jackie CXdlle, Daaaa 
OaTld, Nancy Fonaan, Ramona 
Hynd, Zola Morgan, Jana Nall, Mar
garet Paten, Patricia ,  Wllkarson, 
Jan Ann Prloa, Ann Mungar, Nancy 
Patterson, Carolyn McK night, Nanoy 
Hughaton, Oail Crosby, and Mrs. 
R  K  Morgan, tha troop's atatstant 
teadtr.

• B •
Memben ol Brownie Troop 41 

who attended the M ltn Peak Camp 
or tha Day Camp teat Summsr gave 

I nporU on thalr aoUrlUaa thara. Tha 
girls also tang Soout aonga.

I Those attending wan Sandra 
I Wabeter, But Waaham, Mary Bond, 
I Mlml Muldrow, Carolyn Warren, 
I RatUa Jane 'Crum, Marion UcCar- 
! thy. Dorothy Kally. PatU Pack. Ann 
I Bodenman. Anita Queen and Mir 
Hal C. Peck, leader.

Joyce Dodd and Sandra Ov 
became new memben of In. 
mediate Troop II Wedneaday w l 

I It met In the Little Houae.
Mrs. Fred Burleaon Is the lea„ 

Othan present were Charlotte Cru 
! Charlotte Martin, Carol MatUS>. 
Sharon Shaw, Uaioulta Wells. 
Olanda Brookabln, Sue Thompson 
and Beaarly Burlaaon.

Mamban ot Intermediate Troop 
1 planned thalr tutun aotlTlUea and 
alaoted olTloan Tueaday at a meet
ing In tha Little Bouse.

Thoee attending arero Basle Strip
ling, Sara Dtrklnaon, Linda MePar- 
land. Caroline RaiUp, Eleanor Penn. 
Betty Rawklni, Owen Daria. Mary 
Ersklne, Ann Simmons, Harriet 
Yearby, Lalajo Wright. VonDetn 
Hearrten. Julia Marberry. Sandra 
Shaw, Eliaa Payne and Mrs. A. B. 
Jenka. leader.

Teen-Agers Meet 
For Social Hour

H m  OatboUo Tsen-atera mat 
Wadneaday ip tha Bt Ann'a School 
for a teiilneiB maatlsc and aootel 
hour.

Tlte group daetdad to mast avaray 
othar Waduaaday during tha sobool 
tent. Oamaa wrt pteyad and n -  
treahutenti sarrad.

Tha Bar. Thomas J. Kannady dU- 
ouiatd probtama of taen-agara. Boat- 
aasas at tha matting wan Mn. 
Jaok BatcUn, M n. Pred Burlaaon 
and M n. T. B. Oltnnan.

Thoaa attending wen Jimmy 
Sehabanim. Bob RatelUf, Jonlee 
Pletobar, JaneUa Keeteeh, Wendy 
Wooloook, Sharon Pink, Oerry Oela- 
ter, Madelon Schabatum, Nancy 
Ann Shoup, Marian Eddlaman, 
Marion Borior. OaU BUcor, Barban 
Ibm, MVihaal KaUy, Oatry Rally, 
Tom OolUnt and Bob Johnson.

O f all the foods packed In tin 
cans, m on canned milk la sold In 
roluraa than any othar product.

Coffee Opens 
Club Season

Tha ProgrtsilTa Study Club 
opaned its Fall laaicn with a eottae 
Wadneaday in the home ot tta s t u 
dent, Mrs. Sol Hnnnell.

Mrs. J. W. Hunt gaet a  brlaf talk 
on "World Olttasnablp,” tbo tople 
which tha dub jdana to stndy this 
year. >

Oueata wan M n. W. D. Barton, 
l£ n . ' R. D. Madland, Mrs. J. K. 
Ridley an i Mre. B. R  Welch.

Otben attending w en Mra. B. C. 
Jonas, Mra. W. C. KlmbaU, ib t  
Undley Latham, M n. K  A. Mc- 
Culiougb, M n. Hugh McCullough. 
M n. Perry Pickett, M n. R. W. 
Stuart, Mra. W. H. Thama, M n. J. 
W. Thomas, Jr, M n. Hades Op- 
oburch, Mre. W. B. Yarborough, Mia. 
John H. Beatty, Mrs. W. K  Ooz. 
Mrs. R. A. EaWe, M n. Donald Jobn- 
aon and Mrs. A. A. Jonea.

Harriet Qulmby was. tha tint 
woman in the United States to bold 
an airplane pUot'i license.

Girl Scouts Ask fo r  More Leaders
The Midland Olrl Scout Aaaocla- 

tkm la iponaoring a d rin  tor mart 
Scout leaden, according to Mra 
Pred Bauchens, president.

*T h «e  are gM Olrl Scouts in 
Midland now," she said, "but than 
i n  500 othen who would join a 
troop it we eould proride the neoet- 
sary leaden."

To mi tha need, a U-hour eourao 
tor leadm  wlB be ottered b a n n ing 
Monday in tte  Little House. Tht 
course will be under the direction 
ol Mrs. L A. Searles, counselor. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
by tete(riion]ng the Uttte Bouae at 
4-«3g3.

FO O T SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGIMA y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

nUDAT
The Ladlat Oolf Aaaoclatlon ot I 

ttte Midland C<^try Club will have I 
a luncheon at 1 p.m. In the club- j 
beuae.

The Midland Service League will 
hold a board maetlng at 9:30 am.

I In the home ot Mn. Lamar b c h -  
borger. TOe Eaat Broadway

|Tht Alathean Sunday School 
ejaat of the Pint Baptlat Church 
will have a aoclal at 10 am. Friday 
In the home of Mn. J E. "Bob" 
Bill, not Watt IlUnoU Street.

Tha Youth Center will have an 
UMormai dance foUowtng the Mid
land Blah School football game

The B8  Chapter of PK.O. will 
meet at t:M am. In tha home of 
Mra. L. K  PatUrton. I Me West 
M.chlgan Street

Mrs. Penny cock 
ReviewsChapter

Mrs. p. B. mnnybroeg nriewed 
a chapter from the book. "Writing 
Magaalne Fiction." Wedneaday at 
a meeting of the Midland Wrlten' 
Oroup In her home.

The book waa written by Waller 
Campbell, author and profeasor of 
creative writing at the University 
of Oklahoma In Norman. FoUesrlng 
the program. Mrs. H. L. Swords and 
Mrs. Walter Mork read original 
manuaeripCs

Othen attending were Mn. John 
S. Powell. Mn. ftnaat Sldwell. Mn. 
Bnndon K  Itea, Mrs. Norman A. 
Sax, Virginia Hudson, BlTye Ab
bott, Fatte Abbott and Mary Lou 
Royer.

SATURDAY IS FELT HAT DAY HERE!
And in Midland 
HATS ARE . .

. . .  and we have 'em !
$ ^ ^ 5 0Kxnd*ome Bftndera pre-crcased Western styled 

bat with fouTwlAch brim. Comfortable and good' 
leaking In blue or brown shade.

Laloo quality felt hata tn Western style with 
fouTwlnoh brim. In popular Palomino or Arure 
gT««n oolora. You'll like the fit of this one

Caxton hat. knoam for quality and fit. with 3 3̂ - 
Incb brim. Tha new light blue •■mixture,” A very 
fine felt hat.

* 1 0 ”
J O O

You’ll like the Caxton '•Dress ’ Western hat for 
town or country wear. In the tan color so popu
lar In West Texas. 3 -Inch brim.

$ 1 ^ 5 ®

T. PAUL BARRON
201 S. Main

Leather Goods
Diol 4-6801

0

ap ffe r
BACKS THE 
BULLDOGS!

See them play the

Son Angelo  Bobcats
FRIDAY- 8  P.M.

BOI

KEISLING
I

•

End

A smart, faat 
player who will 

help the Bulldogs 
In their drive for 
the championship.

Ask For Tho "Flti-Top" CtpUinor!

and. Banner

bu ilds better bodies
(Available at better grocerigg in 

Midland or coll 2-1689 for delivery)

Easier To Open Pours From The Corner Easier To Recap-

PenneyS
A  L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Saturday, September IS, 
is O ffic ia l Fe lt H a t Day 

in  M id land  . . .

/
/

S P O R T  V E L O
A 9 8AMERICA'S FINEST 

H AT UNDER $5.

Handsomgly crafted of fine quality fur felt! Bound edge for 
longer wear, smarter appearance. And you'll never know it's 
water resistant until you're caught in the rain. ChooM from 
five new face flattering colors.

Other Styles . . . .  3.98 to 7.90

Rayon
Gabardine

Crease resisttyit 
fabric that 

looks and feels 
like wool!

Sport-styled with continuous waist bond. 6 solid colors. 28-42.

> 1

V '

A' r'

^  .
i f —

fB d M W
____1>

MEN'S

DRESS SH IR TS
| 9 8SMART SOLID COLORS! 

NEAT FANCIES!

Choose from a big selection of sparkling solid colon and

Scy patterns. They're all tint quolity—full cut for comfort,' 
efully tailored of long weoring Sanforixud broadcloth that 

can't shrink. Cut to fit. You save yourself plenty! 14-17.
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Loncli Kit

I l o m i
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T-PNCfl

Water Set •AIT

Stroller
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NOW
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•lAMOUt PATTflN4351
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Scooterr, Kenny, 
Eddie Named To 
All-Star Outfit

A b i l e n e  — (/P)—  Players from five elubs shared 
h onon  on the Longhorn League's 1951 all-star team se
lected by sports writers.

Roswell placed four on the first team, San Angelo and 
Midland two each and Vernon and Big Spring one each.

The first team—  t    -jx .-;:.—   
Kenneth Jones. Midland. i Hold On—Those

catcher; W ayne Wallace,
,  Sen Ancelo flrtt bcM: A1 MonctuUt. 
f R o o i A  yeoond beae: Jobnn; Ta- 
;  joaii.'8eB Antelo, third beae; Sten-Il t f  BoatMe. Midland, ahortatop: Bob 

Beat, BoaeeU, UXt Utld; BIU Caar- 
t Inr-Waiwan. center field; Pat Staaey,

'  Bie Sprlag, right field: Dean Frants.
RoeireU. right-hand pitcher^ Mar- 
aiiall I^spcraon. Temoh. left-hand 
pitcher.

The second team— ^
A1 Valdea, Big Spring, catcher:

Barney Bataan, Odessa, first base;
John MUa, Vamon, second base:
Bob Martin. Odeaaa. third baae: Jim 
Bardin, Vernon, ahortatop: Lessi 
Palmer. Odessa, left field: Ken I 
(^uley, Artaela, center field; Leoi 

Odeaia. right field: Eddie |
Jacome, Midland. right • hand ------------------------ -— --------- ^
pltclmr. and M «m y Ortega. O d s s a .  ■KG«NS SEVENTH YE.CR 
left-hand pitcher I TUSCALOOSA. ALA

Sugar Ray Regains 
Middleweight Title

NEW YORK— <iP)— S ofa r Ray Robinson ia middle
weight champion again after perhaps the greatest battle 
o f  his career in stopping Kandy Turpin o f England in the 
tenth round.

Two months and two days after he bed lost the crown 
to the 23-year-old Briton in London, the pride o f  Harlem

'^came back, bloody and tired, 
to unleash an onsfaught 
which beat Turpin almost to 
InaentlbUlty and forced Referee 
Ruby Oolrtateln to spare the short- 
time UUe bolder further punlihmen^ 
vlth only elfbt seconds to so In tbs 
final, pulas stirring round Wsdnsi- 
dty night.

Ths largsst crowd srsr to wit- 
nsss B fight In this country outalda 
tba baarywalgbt dlrltlon—S1.370— 
poabad tha Polo Orounda and paid 
|7ST,610Se. Ths nsgro aeored the 
m th  triumph of hla lU-flght ca
reer.

Tba fight was axpectsd to go at 
least at 11,000,000 with morla and! 
thsatsr talsrlslon rlghu contrlbut-| 
Ing a minimum of 1338,000.

Robinson Is expected to pick up 
about $340,00u, hla richest purse for 
his 30-mlnuta workout and Turpin 
about S3OOP0O.

’ . V . h.

Grid Stories Will 
Be Along In Time

It VM h«ped % tUry could be 
arftlUMc on ertry fcoiball tMim ta 
the city for thk edlUoo o f The 
Reporter -  Telefrom . but uony 
coocheo boren't oeonolnied them* 
•elTeo with their bo^t, trimmed 
their o^oods mad atieaded to other 
detaUe. what with a full tchcdale.

Howerer . the m eatan will hare 
their teams Uaed oot wUhia a 
few days, and the tooade aad 
coaehee wlD be featared la The 
Beporter<TelefTam*8 sports sectloa.

Other latcrcstinf yrtd data may 
be found ta the sports sectloa of 
this issue.

TUGBOAT JONES 
Hoad Coach

Bulldogs Open With Angelo
t

Bobcats Rate 
Favorites In

A U D U T  GILL 
Una Caach

F. D. (RED) RCTLXDOB 
End Caaeh

SWt Teanu (onlhiue| B u m s ' L e a d

Skippers Show Way 
In W T -N M  Playoffs

I ALBUQUERQUE It wsj
I mansLfer night In the West Texaa- ! 
I New Mexico playoff scries Wednes-1 
day night. Skippers A1 Kubakl of | 

I Lubbock and Hersh Martin of Al- I 
I buquenjuo each piloted their teams 
to victories which put them ahead
a-1 . 1

The
Alabama football coaching staff! 

PLAT FOR UO.NS ’ vhlch will direct the Crimson Tide
DSTROIT—< **v-*The Detroit Loon { varsity has a total of more than 70 

football team in the NFL has a i yesirs coaching experience at the 
knockout ptmch in Its line. Two university. Head coach Harold 
former campus heavyweight boxing | <Red> Drew is beginning hts sev* 
champs at Notre Dame are on the enth season at Alabama and line I 
■ouad. *ntey ane end Jkn Martin'coach Hank Crisp his t«enty*(ifth! 
119471 and Tackle Qua CUelll U»IS>. I yn r . \

The Rubbers downed the Abilene 
Blue Sox 4*2 and the Dukes defeat
ed the Lobos 13-11 at Lamesa.

Kubskl forced in George Men
doza with the first run at Lubbock, 
then smashed a homer In sixth.

Marlin just about turned in the 
whole show at Albuquerque, push
ing hard tosard the third straight 
WT-NM penna^it for his Dukes.

The aging manager clouted a 
four-run homer in the fifth, and 
then pushed in the two winning 
runs In the eleventh with another 
circuit clout. The score had been 
ted at 11-all from the sixth until | 
Martin's second homer. I

Woodrow Wilson 
Upsets Scots, 18-0

DALLAS —(jPV- Highland P a rk  
of Dallas fell Wednesday night in 
an upset in S'jhoolboy football.

The Scots. alws}*s state cham- 
pionahlp contenders, took an 18-0 
drubbing from Woodrow WUsbn of 
DsUaa, a team not rated with fs- 
orltes in its own district.

It was the first game of the week 
in a state schedule that includes 
more than 300 contests.

Highland Park and Woodrow Wil
son both are AAAA teams, but are i 
in different districts.

The feature AAAA battle sends 
Texarkana against Port Arthur at 
Port Arthur Prldsy night.

There are 35 more games in Class 
AAAA this weekend. Cluss AAA has 
41, Class AA 130 and Clas A 143.

One of the headline Interclass 
games matches Waco of AAAA and 
Temple of AAA at Temple Friday 
night.

Willie Werle. Pittsburgh Pirstes' 
pitcher, majored in entomology at 
the University of California.

Two-A-Day Workouts
By The Associated Press

Rain splattered most Southwest 
fields Wednesday but coaches, doss 
to the September 21 starting whis
tle, held their charges to a two-a- 
day workouts.

Favored Tex^s AdcM worked Its 
top defensive units against the sin
gle-wing attack for the September 
31 match against UCLA, whose 
chief attack weapon is the single- 
wing.

Boylor went through routine drills 
for Ua opener with Houston. Ed 
Moak, offensive tackle, rejoined the 
squad after 10 days illness.

Rains hampered workouta at 
Fayetteville, Port Worth. Austin and 
Houston, but drills continued. 8MU 
workouts ended shortly before rain 
feU In DaUas.

The Texas Longhorns worked to
ward their September 23 opener 
with Kentucky. Stress was on pass 
defense with first-line secondary 
men Bobby Dillon. Bob Raley, June 
Davis. Bulldog Cunningham and 
Don Menasco working against the 
tosses of Quarterback T. Jones. 
Fullback Byron Townsend was re
ported Injured.

TCU‘8 Frogs, checked by an Im
proved defense In recent scrim
mages. showed aggressiveness which 
brought smiles to coaches' faces.

The Rice Owls concentrated on 
blocking practice.

Is Trimmed
By The Aaaaelatcd Press

Title hopes of the New York 
OlanU took on a new spark Wed
nesday night. Their game with 
the St. Louis Cards waa rained out 
but Brooklyn lost to Cincinnati, 6-8.

The Dodger lead over the OUnts 
now ia five and a half games.

Boston spanked Chicago 7-S and 
Ptttaburgh defeated Philadelphia
8-e.

The Boston Red Sox gained In 
the American League race, the 
third place Sox nipped Detroit. 3-1. 
New York and Cleveland were idle. 

Chicago blanked Washington. 3-0.

Opening Game
A near^capacity crow d is expected in Memorial Sta

dium here when the Midland Bulldogs and the San Angelo 
Bobcats k ickoff at 8 p.m. Friday to open the 1951 grid 
season.

The Bobcats, from District 1-A AAA , will be rated a 
one to two touchdown favorite over the Bulldogs, o f Dis
trict 1-AAA. •*----------------------------------------------

Both teams have three 
starters o f f  last year’s team.

How Bulldogs 
Fared In '50
Here's the record the 1B50 Mid

land Bulldog team posted, and the* 
record the 1951 outfit will be trj'ing 
to beat on tlie gridiron:

Midland 14, Ysleta 7.
Midland 31. Forest (Dallas) 2. 
Midland 30. Mineral Wells 3. 
Midland 31, Sweetwater 6. 
Midland 13. Brownwood 21. 
Midland 26. Plainvlew 7.
Midland 54. Big Spring 7. 
Midland 13, Odessa 28.
Midland 38. Lubbock 33.
Midland 12. Lameaa 13.

Dykeŝ  Says Tribe 
To Win AL Bunting

PHILADELPHIA CleveUnd
Is on top for good, says Manager 
Jimmy Dykes of the ‘̂spoiling" Phil
adelphia Athletics.

**A first class mound corps that's 
really tough to beat and enough 
hitting support to do the Job make 
the Tribe the best in the American 
League right now/* Dykes says.

In two months, Dykes* A’s col
lected 31 victories in 36 games, 30 
with first division rivals.

During tnls span ihe A’s dumped 
the league leaders out of the driver’s 
seat five times. Three times within 
23 days it was the New York Yan
kees.

“Those pitchers of Lopex. are hard 
to beat. You hardly ever take a 
close game from them. It’s those 
one and two-run decisions ^ ey  pack 
away that’s deciding the race,” 
Dykes remarked.

A look at the record of the Cleve
land big four bears out Dykes’ opin
ion. Bob Feller (22-7), Mike Gar
cia U9-11) Bob Lemon (17-11). and 
Early Wynn (16-12) have iccounted 
for 76 of the B9 games on the win 
side of the Cleveland ledger. That’s 
better than 80 per cent.

Max Bishop, former 
League infielder who is 
coach at the U. S. Naval Academy, 
played first base, second base and 
shortstop for the Boston Red Sox 
in 1935.

and both have six letter-
men. Both, too, win be beavr.

Coach Pete SUcet c i the Bobcati 
hasn’t Indicated a itaitlDS lineup. 
Neither has Coach Tugboat Jones 
of the Bundogs, although the fol
lowing boTS are expected to see a 
lot of action:

Ends: Jimmie Llnebarger (170), 
Robert Keisllng (168), Dan Rat
cliff (160), Bill Mima (180); Tack
le*: su n  Coker (328), Red Cast 
(170), Bill Leonard (170). Keys
Curry (100); Guards: Dalton Byer-
ley (215), Pete English (100), Dar- 
rall Spivey (160); Centera: Loren 
Roberta, (170>, A. W. Booth (170), 
Milton Jones (170): Backa: Ralph 
Brook* (185), Larry Friday (170), 
Roy Klmaey (170), Johnn- Kennedy 
(158), Jeaae Hatfield (145), M. A.
Rose (145), Dick Spencer (143),
Freddy BUbo (160).

San Angelo's top lineman ia Buzz 
Mills, a two-year letterman at guard, 
who la rated one of Weat Texaa, top 
defenaive apeclaliata. Quarterback 
Duane McCullough leada the San 
Angelo offensive.

Midland la atronger, suppoaedly, 
on the offenalre aide of the ledger 
than last year, and admittedly fast
er—but defensively, the team has 
looked much worse than the 1950 
outfit which won seven of 10 games.

“Well have to score at least 
(Inee times or maybe four a game 
to win any gamea," oae ^  the * 
roaches said recently. •
San Angelo and Midland didn't

- - - - - - -  j  meet last year, but are oW. rivals"
American: and have Ungled on the gtldiron 

baseball | on numerous occasions. C
Fans expect a rlp-snortfa* scor

ing bcc out at Memorial Stadium 
at 8 p.m. Friday—anl likely they 
won’t be disappointed.

3 J i
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STETSON is pad o fiU  tfUJivG

The ever-popular, versatile Stetson Whippet 
h u  been newly styled in strikingly 
different (xilors. See how well a Whippet 
fita into your spring wardrobe.
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•r aa Park Avanua, New York.
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Midland, Plainview Named As Favorites, But 
Any Conference Team Could Cop The Bunting

What'da ya  think about District 1-AAA» this year/ 
Mae?

Somehow, Midland and Plainview have been named 
a« co-/avorite8— but don't sell Sweetwater's Mustangs 
abort • ,

In f a c t  every team the district could make a stub
born fight fo r  the crown.

Lamesa, for instance, isn't 
rated highly in the pre- 
season talk— but the Torna- 
dcMi have four aU-<Ustrict perform
ers retumiog. tncludlng tiiple 
threat quariertack Jerry MlUsaps 
and a pair of rusted ends—
Taylor and Marshall Crawford. The 
Tornadoes are playing a rugged 
non-conference slate, meeting Pas
chal of Port Worth. Brownwood. 
ttiomas Jeffereon of E3 Paso. Ar
lington Heights of Port Worth, and 
Mhmwl WeUa In addition to family 
foea In the dlatrict.

average backfleM. The ahertagw 
If any, la In the line.
Both Big Spring and Vernon 

have arranged Imprealsve out-of- 
conference slates, with Vernon‘8 
(^hapa more Impreaaive. The 
lions meet Wichita Palls. Quanah, 
Pampa. North Side Port Worth and 
Altus, Oklahoma.

Big Spring will fight with 
Quanah. San Angelo. Bowie XI 
Paso, Yaleta and Haakell.

Sweetwater could go all the way, 
and the Ponies appear to be the 
logical choice for the crown. Coach 
Pat Gerald last year said he would 

Big Spring coached by Carl; "P'^y anyone, anywhere, anytime
Coleman and moving this year from 
the spiit-T formatioa is the real 
darkhorse. The Steers expect their 
beat team since 1940—and that out
fit was the district champion. 
James KUison. a 390-pound i^uard. 
Is uui>’ one of several big boys in 
the Stear lineup. Backs Bobby 
Wheeler and Robert Cobb are ex
pected to make the offense go.

Vernea Uas If lettenaen back, 
aad la expected te be rugged all 
the way with a better-than-

in 1951.” Naturally-, with the kickoff 
time aproaching he's changing his 
tune—hut watch the heav>* Mus
tangs. Out of conference, they play 
a rugged chart showing .Abilene. \ 
Pampa. Lubbex-k. San Angelo and i 
Childres.v,

Plainview's hopes he with Tom 
Caskey, an experienced and good 
halfback who will run behind a big. 
experienced line. The BdUdogs 
might give Sweetwater a real go 
for the bunting. They play Lub
bock. AmarUlo. Poly Port Worth. 
Pampa and Austin of El Paso, other 
than conference Ults.

Midland? There's a question!
C'oach Tugboat Jones should 

have a pair of all-state boys la 
Ralph Brooks, rugged ISf-pound 
back, and Stan Coker, 225-poimd 
tackle.
Other stars are Dalton Byerley, 

315-pound guard; Jimmie Llnebar- 
ger. end; Lairy Friday, back; Pete 
English, guard, and Dick Spencer, 
fullback.

A lack of defensive effectiveness 
might handicap the Bulldogs—but 
don't sell them short, either.

BILL ER8KINE 
Back

Oilers Lead CoHs 
3>1; Broncs Beat 
Roswell Rockets

RONNIE RONE 
Tackle

PAIR OF BROTHER ACTS

e a s t  LANSING. MICH. — 
There are two brother acts on the 
Michigan State football team. They 
are Captain Bob' and Bill Carey, 
twin ends, and Dick and Harry 
Tamburo. center and halfback re
spectively.

AM1BICA1
UUtOBST SI

THE SEEK THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

NO DEPOSIT 
NO DEPOSIT

ECONOMY 
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO
12-OZ. BOTTLES 
Through Your 

Favorite Retailer

ODESSA .(/»>■— Pitching WM 
rasor-sharp Wednesday night in 
the Longhorn League playoff series 
as the Odeasa Oilers battled to 
within one game of the champion
ship round. Big Spring hung on 

I In the other half.
Big Spring, trailing Roswell three 

games to one. took a 2-1 decision 
to extend the first round aeries an
other day. Odessa took a three to 
one advantage over San Angelo 
with the second 3-1 victory of the 
night.

Big Spring and Roswell move 
back to Roswell Thursday night for 
tlie final game or games of that 
series.

San Angelo has another game 
here.

Eddie Johnson of Odessa bested 
Indio Beltran In the mound duel.

Mike Fomellas also gave up five 
hits and pitched Big Spring back 
Into the playoff picture.

The .w:ore8; R H E
RosweU 000 100 000-1 5 4
Big Spring .... 000 Oil OOx—2 7 2

Sawyer and Sanders: Fornellas 
and Valdes.

« • •

San Angelo .... 100 000 000—1 5 5 
Odessa .....  100 000 001—2 8 1

Beltran and Moore; Johnson and 
Castro

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Laagbarn League

Odessa 3, San Angelo 1 (Odessa 
lead. 3-1).

Big Spring 3, Roswell I (Roswell 
leads, 3*3).

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lubbock 4. Abilene 3 (Lubbock 

leads. 3-1).
Albuquerque 13. Lainesa 11 (Al

buquerque leads, 3-1).

Texas League
San .MUonio 3. Dallas ( San An

tonio leads. 2-0).
Houston 5, Beaumont 4 (Series 

tied, 1-1>.

National Leacue
Cmcmnati 6. Brooklyn 3.
Pittsburgh 8. Philadelpliia 6
Boston 7. Chicago 3.
New York at St. Loub:, rain.

.American League
Chicago 3. Washington 0
Boston 2, Detroit 1.
(Only games scheduled*.

THIRSUAY'S STANDINGS 
National, League

>V L Pet.
Brooklyn . 88 49 .642
New York ....................  M 56 .600 I
St. Louis .................    72 64 A2» I
Boston .......    69 68 .504 !
PhUadelphla ..............  66 74 .471
Cincinnati ....................  61 80 .433
Chicago . ............  58 82 .414
Pittsburgh..............  58 83 .411

FIDEL RAMIREZ 
End

.American League
Cleveland _ . 89
New York ...... . . 86
Boatoii ........ 32
Chicago . . ,. 76
Detroit ..... ....... 63
Philadelphia .. . 60
Wa.shiiiston ....... 54
St. Louis 43

.628

LITTLE BIG SQUAD
DURHAM. N. C —*NEA>— Duke s 

86 football candidates form the I 
large.st squad, numerically, in the ; 
school's history and the smallest | 
weightwLse. since the war.

No player has been able to win ! 
the U. S. amateur championship I 
three limes In a row. Six men have I 
won It twice consecutively.

Aggies Hope \ 
For Comeback

AP Newafeatures
COLLEGE STATION — Texas 

A d ^  College has reason to believe 
It. Is out of the athletic wilderness.

Except In track. AdeM hasn’t cut 
any Ice at all In Southwest Con
ference sports for almost a decade. 
The last football championship W’as 
1941 and It has been a long, long 
lime Indeed since Aggleland knew 
glory In ba.xketball. Seven years be
fore it had managed a title tie in 
ba.se ball.

The past year found AAM having 
its best rocord since 1944.

Coach John Floyd took the bas
ketball team to a tri-championahlp 
and the NCAA playoffs.

The track team, which had finish
ed second to Texas in 1950, won the 
title last Spring.

The baseball team lied Texas for 
the title and was chosen to repre
sent the Southwest Conference in 
the national collegiate tournament.

Here's Skeds 
For Midland 
High Elevens

Schedules for the Midland High 
School football teams, varsity. B 
and C, follow:

VARSITY
Sept. 14—San Angelo, here.
Sept. 31—Tsleta, there.
Sept. 38—Croeler Tech (Dallas), 

here.
Oct. 6.—Brownwood, here.
Oct 13—Poly Port Worth, there. 
Oct. 19—Open date.
Oct. 26—Lamesa,. here.
Nov. 2—Vernon, there.
Nov. 9—Big Spring, there.
Nov. 10—Sweetwater, here.
Not. 23—Plainview, there.

‘B’ TEAM
Sept. 23—Snyder “B”, here.
Sept 29—Big Lake there.

. Oct. 6—Stanton, here.
Oct. 13—lameaa ”B,” there.
Oct. 19—Open.
Oct. 27—Lamesa “B,” here.
Nov. 2—Orandfalls. there.
Nov. 10—Kermlt “B,” here.
Nov. 17—Big Spring “B,” here.

*C TEAM
Sept. 22—Crodeett, Odessa, there. 
Sept. 29—Bowie. Odessa, here. 
Oct 6—Bowie. Odessa, there.
Oct. 11—Lamesa “C,” here.
Ocl. 18—Kermlt ”C.” here.
O ct 25—Lamesa “C,” there.
Nov. 3—Crockett, Odessa, here. 
Nov 8—Kermlt ‘*C.” there.
Nov 17—Big Spring •*C,” there.

m  RSPORTBR-TILBORAM, MIDLAlfD, TEXAS, I r . It. U M -T

Copobis Msntors 
Avoilabis For 
MHS Griddert
Coadiei are tmportaDt to-' tbe 

lueoee, of evety football team—and 
Midland High Bebool baa the quaU- 
flad menton.

Anlitilng Head Coacb Iburmon L. 
(Tugboat) Jonee are Audrey oa i, 
Une coach, and F. D. (Red) Rut
ledge. end coach. The “B" team la 
coached by Keith Bobo and John 
Higdon, while tbe "C”  outfit la 
handled by Jimmy WUUama and 
Bernard (Pat) Pattlaoa

A l c o h o l i c s  A n o n y m o u s  
Closed Meeliin  Tuet. Night 
Open- Meeting Sot. N i^  

Mel 4 -m s
m s .  Baird SL r.a B a n S IS

Wost Tsxos KonnnJ 
Club Show— Sopt. I S

'in the Caanty PaTUUen. O iaw  
Tezai. Tickets sad Pitas at 

Weedfacd Drag.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P IO N E E R  F IN A N C E
and Insurance Agency

212 N. Main St. Diei 2-3112

Gulfstream Park race track has a 
running surface laid on a seven Inch 
cushion of mud for safe, buoyant 
footing for the horses.

Son Antonio Two 
Games On Dallas
DALLAS —(rPh— T h e  DalUs 

Eagles return home Thursday night 
with their tail feathers dragging 
badly. They have two straight losses 
to San Antonio Missions In the 
Texas League playoffs.

Houston squared its series with 
Beaumont as the two clubs move 
there for three games.

The Missions beat the Eagles 3-2 ; 
Wednesday night. Houston nipped ' 
Beaumont. 5-4. after losing the > 
opener a night earlier. 4-1. *!

WALTER CREMIN 
Bnd

JAMES REGAN
Tackle

B A C K  THE B U LLD O G S !
on their

OPE NI NG G A M E  
Friday Night, Sept. 14th

MIDLAND SAN ANGELO

BU LLD O G S  » BO BCA TS !

/ fs aM E E M A N DAN BL.kUK 
Back

C o m f o r t a b l e  A s s u r a n c e . . .

T im e  t o  c h o o s e  footwear you can depend on for the 
long haul . . .  like this sturdy' new all-weather Oxford.' 
Note the styling, too. Remarkable what a lot of good 
looks and durability Freeman builds into smart leather!
Rich Broun Calfskin.................................................................

OthtT rrtrman‘1 $9 9S and Up

Carver Hornets 
Expect Good 
Football Year
Tlie Carver Honicts, coached by 

Johnny WUham5. opened their 1951 
football sea.son with a 25 to 8 wm 
over the Ode.vva Blackshear eleven 
last week.

Coach William.s reports he ha.s a 
group of hustimg boys and expects a 
“good seaM)n.”

The remauhng schedule for the 
Midland negro team:

Sept. 21—Vernon, here.
Sept. 27—Lubbock, there.
Oct. 5—Amarillo, there. /
Oct. 12—Hobbs. N. M . here 
Oct. 18—San Angelo, Uiere.
Ocl. 26—Open date.
Nov. 2—Odessa, there.
Nov. 9—Abilene, here.
Nov. 16—Hobbs, there.
Nov. 23—Sweetwater, here.
The squads: Ends: Arthur Sam, 

E. L. JojKlan. James Price. Kenneth 
Ward; Tackle.s: George Holland. Ed
die Monore, Oliver Lee. R. C. Simon; 
Guards: John Phillips, Jeff Cam- 
thers, Tommie Kindle, James Eng
lish; Centers: Alex Hudson. James 
Young: Backs: Tom Phillips. Her
man Pardue, Lloyd Bedford. Ted 
Caruthers, Jessie Reed. Roy Harris, 
Robert Sparlin, P. L. Jones. *

All games at home begin at 8 
p.m. The contests here wUl be play
ed in Memorial Stadium.

C ' l< » l l l i4 ‘ l*.s

BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY 
Midland

LOUIS GREVELLS 
Trainer

SATURDAY IS OFFICIAL

"FELT  H A T  D A Y "t

IN MIDLAND!

H /yS
in Fine Quality Felts

SfyUs that btspaok o man's fins 
taste . . . saftly maulded crowns 
and sweeping brims. New Fall 
shades.

SJQoo
»75<x>fo

For riding Iha rang, on a cow pony or riding lo town

. .  mad, for fhe W .„  in ,ha, famoua Mallory 4 . , !
"C— «•" ProceasaT Drop 

‘ 'Y “  °nl Oihar Mallory Hal,, top top, ^

ALEXANDER
H A T S

MALLORY
UnquesUtmable. the most com
fortable hats you will ever wear. 
Styled by Mallorj' with a world 
of exclusive features that give 
vou more for your money. You’ll 
like the fine quality . . . the ex
act fit of these fine felu.

»7”  » *7 5 ”
A wide asaortment of hats by Alexander In 
fine, popular shades for Fall. Each hat a per
fect fit . . . each hat a masterpiece in skilled 
craftsmanahlp. You’ll find a world of service 
and comftnl in each of these.

$498  $ J9 0

ALEXANDER WESTERNS $7.50 and $7.90

BOYS' FELT HATS
Uttle boy', felt hsu styled just Ilk, Dad's . . . 
and alao the official “Dick Tracy" hat ao popu
lar with yountaters everywhere. .. *2"

MIdlaiid, Ttxas

JAMES McKANDLES 
Back

ROOT FOR THE
BULLDOGS

Friday Night
AT THEIR

Opening Game!
Midlond Son Angtlo

Bulldogs vs Bobetrts



The

Sometimes A  
Pass Is Good!

lU T

you'll b« unabit to pou 
|up tb« values we have 
"here for you in quality, 
foshionable clothing—

L N IT E E )
121 N. Main INC. Dial 44541

/

We're Behind 
You,

Bulldogs

1 0 0 %

GENE BREWER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

GO GET 'EM

BULLDOGS!
We're Behind Yon!

204 S. Main Dial 3-3321

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS

★

W ard 's  
M agno lia  

Service Station
703 W. W all Dial 2-1712

Freeze 'Erh Out, B u lldogs!
Cool 'em oH the way the new Kelvinator does! 

Wosh 'am out the way the new Maytag does!

C o x
Appliance

61S West Wall 

Dial 2-2631

D R I V E
FOR A  SUPER SCORE! 
the way our customers

D R I V E
FOR OUR SUPER SERVICE!

L A M B ' S
S U P E R  S E R V I C E

401 West W ell Dial 4-S7S1

FIGHT TO WIN,

Bulldogs!
6 ^

SIGN ADVERTISING
NeoM S ifM  en4 Ugiiting 

D W  47251 Thurman Pylant, Owner 508 W. Indiana

W I N -
I

"'Bulldogs!
Ju jt tha woy our butant s«r- 
v ict wins more satisfied custo- 
n^rs each day in the year!

Jones Butane Service
Renkin Highway Dial 44431

Over The 
T o p . . .  

Bu lldogs!I
Make sure it's not your 
rodiator! Have it checked 
regularly at—

GAINES
307 N. Weetherferd

RADIATOR
SHOP

Diet 2-3551

POWER TO rou, 
B U LLD O G S '

Show them that old drive . . . 
thot old "get ond go '" W e 'll 
take core of the automobiles 
. . . you foke core of your op
ponents

Midland Brake Service
Honk Hannoford

lOa W. Missouri Dial 2-2681

Beat 'Em, 
Bulldogs!

We are behind you 
oil the way . . . 

win or lose.
Come In and too ut often!

EverReady Auto Service
Frentis Wearer

300 W. Well Diol 4-5594

THAT  
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPIRIT!

J 4 a r d w a r e  

Z j'u r n itu r e  C lc
108 N. Main

o m p a n i ^

Dial 3-3391

WE'RE FOR 
YOU 100%

Bulldogs!

W ILSO N 'S
WE WISH YOU A

Successful
Season

AND
Good luck to toch and every 
member of the Bulldog squod.

m  m sT i iT iM i i  iim

T w o  G re d

MIDLAND
BULLDOGS

both with an all-star Unanp*.

NONE FINER

Printing Calculators —  Elactric Typowritars —  Mimtogrophs

Office Equip
Authorizad Solos & Sorvico 

- « a 1 44701 J

GET 'EM,

Bulldogs!

EQUIPMENT FOR 
A LL SPORTS!

• Fishing!
• Football!

• Baseball!
• Huntingl

Phene 4-8951 
221 S. Leraine 
Midland, Texas TH E ATH LETIC  SUPPLY Phone 2412 

116 E. 6th St. 
Odessa, Texes

x\

405 N. Baird

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU, BULLDOGS! Wl Is

FELIX w. sn
CONSTRUCTION

O P E N I N G

r o o T B A i t >11

C A M E
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 14

M I D L A N D SA N  A N G E L OB U L L D O G S  ”  BOBCATS
K IC K -O FF  TIM E —  8:00 p. m.

MIDLAND BULLDOGS
SQUAD LIST

SAN ANGELO BOBCATS
SQUAD LIST

M i d l a n d , t i x a s f i N c e ^ i t P O

Nome
ReUield. Je»e 
BledL, Den 
McKandles. James 
Erskine. BUI 
Kennedy. Johrmy 
Friday, Larry 
Rose. M. A. 
Spencer, Dick 
Klmaey. Roy 
Ramirez, Fidel 
Brleth, David 
Fuglaar, Terry 
Llnebarrer, Jimmie 
BUbo, Freddie 
Booth. A. W. 
Leonard. Bill 
Spivey, Darrell 
Adama, Jimmy 
Kelflllng, Robert 
Roberta. Loren 
Ten Eyck, Jim

P m . Wt.
B 138 
B 165 
B 145 
B 145 
B 155 
B 170 
B 135 
B 148 
B 170 
E 135

O 165 
B 135 
£ 159 
C 165 
O 141

.Vame 
Cast. Bobby 
Paden. Harold 
Ratcliff. Dan 
Schllchtlng. Jay 
McClendon, Barney 
Mims, BUI 
English. Pete 
Byerley, Dalton 
Patterson. Charlie 
Reagan. James 
Rone. Ronnie 
Petty. John 
Coker. Stan 
Cremln. Walter 
Jones. Milton 
Curry. Keys 
Brooks. Ralph 

Coaches

Poe. Wt.
T 165

G 158

B 148
T 174

B 180

Thurman **Tugboat*’ Jooee 
Audrey Gill

F. D. "Red” Rutledge

N*o. Name Poa Wt,
16 Slaughter. Lon QB 151
17 Gayle. Terry’ HB 145
18 McCullough. Duane QB 155 
22 Vaughan. Stuart HB 146
27 Clatterbuck. Jimmy QB 168
28 Stanley. Vayden FB 155 
33 Jeeek, Dennis FB 151
33 Cupp, Billy HB 148
34 Dyches, BUI HB 156
42 Sanders. Dwayne HB 147 
45 Laster, Albert HB 150 
48 McCullough. Rod HB 146 
>6 Wills. Harold C 154
57 Larlmore, Glenn C 146
58 Daniels, Billy Roy C 185
80 Rodgers. Billy O 160
81 Bdays. Joel O 151
S3 Stevens, Steve O 175
S3 MUls. Holman O 176
84 Chambliss. Walter O 160

Ne. Name
56 Cole. Pat
70 Gibbs. Buddy
71 Westbrook. Bill
72 Henson. MUce
73 Gunter. Charles
74 Plagens, Frank
75 Mlnlca. Jack
76 Riggs, Joe
SO Derrick iCemp-^
82 Richardson, John 
S3 Hardegree, Howard
84 Sanders, Buddy
85 Bates. Dale
86 Campbell. Jimmy

Coaches
Pete Sikes,

Bttl Hinton.
Amie Card

Pe& WL
& T 173 
& T 146 

T 185

R O LL  'EM , 
B U LLD O G S !

Bock fh« BULLDOGS on Friday 
night! AN D ottand tht TEXAN  
DRIVE-IN Saturday night!

1&N Dmv£-|N
TN€ATR€

fc.V'1
Bulldogs!

Get 'Em !
We're For You All ^  

The Way!

M I D  l ! a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

We*re Behind The Bulldogs 700%

Sn  Thi t iB m i For Action!
5m  Ui For

CARRIIR RafrigaraHon 6  Htating 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 

(Tobla and ConMia Modals)

NORGI APPLIANCES

BEAUCHAM P'S
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

Power to  Y ou ...
BULLDOGS!
SHOW 'EM TH A T OLD 

FIGHT and HUSTLE!

Brutus Honks —  Jock Honks

F O O D  S T O R E
60S W. Taxas Dial 2-1881



Teams
U c l u d  1 0 0 %  b y

If Co.
RMRinfton Rond, Inc.

605 W. Missouri

REMINGTON  
RAND iNO SUBSTITUTES

Ty^wrltors & Adding Moehinos —  Sorvico li Repair On All Moko*

Y o u '/ /  got ***'"S^
a big . . .  I V i  A  tho . .

B U L L D O G S  IN A C T I O N !
And You'll Enjoy Dining Anytime At The

Rendezvous Restaurant
4 M  W IST W ALL

OR LOSE, WE'RE ROOTING FOR YOU!

NEHOCKER
ind LUMBER CO. Dill 2-4031

Don't Miss
the

S e a so n  O p e n e r !

MIDLAND

Memorial Stadium
Back the Bulldogs

in their first game , 
and every game this season. 

Your attendance will help 
make champions, of the 

Bulldogs in '51!

7957 Bulldog Schedule
S«pt. 14— Son Angola, horo.
Sopt. 21— Ar Yiloto.
Sept. 28— Forott (Dollai), here.
Oct. 5 — Brownwood, hero.
Oct. 13— At Poly (Fort Worth).
Oct. 19— Open dote. 

t^Oct. 26— Lometo, here.
*«'No». 2— At Vernon.
v̂ Not. 9— At Big Spring. 
t^Nor. 16— Sweetwater, here.  ̂
t^Noe. 22— At Ploinview.

Drnotrs conference e»mee

Power to You, Bulldogs!
You hove our 
enthusiastic 

friendship and 
backing . . .

la ce
I. J. B. McCoy, Owner

SHOW CLEAN, TRUE

Sportsm ansh ip!
win or lose 

we're with the

BULLDOGS 100%!

r

lore
108 South Main

Our Money 
is on the 
Bulldogs!

Before the game, 
drive in for 
a first doss

wash and grease job. ..  

Motor tune-ups... Magnolia Products

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
122 E. Well Diol 2-2091

i r J e W E L t t Y  CO.
203 W. W ell Dial 2-1471

Bulldogs!
HOLD THAT LINE and 
HIT 'EM H A R D . . .
The whole town’s for you all 
the woy —  and that cer
tainly includes us. * > tr

NEELY A G EN C Y
Crawford Hotal Building

Best 
W ishes, 

B u lld og s!
for a very 

successful 1951' 
season.

S )jtin ld jH y

Good Luck, 
B u lldogs!
We Offer You Our 

loyal support—  
Win. Lose or Draw.

Give 'Em 
Your Best,

BULLDOGS!
W* know yoe will dlspUy the fine teem iplrlt 
thit hae become e tradition with all who wear 
the purple and told of Midland Rich School I

Crawford

Hotel
Byilding J E W E L R Y

Frhndly

and

DtpandaUt

Fight 'Em, Bulldogs!
WE'RE A LL FOR YOU!

Play The 5lh Quarler 
Al The City Drug...
Your Favorite Drinks 

And Sandwiches Mode 
Your Favorite Way!

City Drug Store

First and Last
dAND ALL 

THE TIME
We're rooting for you and 

olwoys at your service.

B u lldogs!

104 N. Mein St., Midland

W e're  fo r the Bu lldogs!

. . .  and for college f t
foottxill listen to the "

Humble O &R Broadcasts 
Every Soturdoy.

W. W. ASCUE 
HUMBLE SERVICE

702 W. Wall Phona 2-1911

Opan 24 Hourt Daily I
We're Back ing  »• Bu lldogs!

YUCCA 
RITZ 
TOWER 
REX 
CHIEF

Meriea are year iraateet eatertala- 
mtmi VBlea fee year eaUre faaaSyl

Midland Theatres

Fight! '
Fight!

Fight!

Bulldogs!
WE'RE FOR YOUI

Watches -  Diamonds -r Jewelry
Guaranteed 

Watch 
Repair

2 4 -H e e r
Engraving

Sevvice

Corner W ell I  Mein Dlel S-SI11

W in  or
L o s e  e e e e

You will be oheod when 
you see the Bulldogs ploy.

LET'S BACK 'EM ALL THE W A Y

Mackey Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Deolor 

200 South Lorain# Dial 4-7822

Bulldogs!
The Crawford Hotel 

is your firm friend and 
enthusiastic backer.

e FRIENDLY 
a COURTEOUS 

# ACCOMMODATING i \
Crawford Hotel

Col Boykin, Ownor

n  C^o,
FURNITURE

Loyal Friend and 
Strong Supporter of 

The Midland Bulldogs.
"Always A  Better Selection 

At A  Bigger Savings"
2514 W. W all —  west Highway 80

We're

B u lld og s!

Basin Supply Co.
Form, Home and Ranch Supplies

To The Midland

BULLDOGS
OF 1951

and their fine cooches 
we wish every success.

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main

t
Dial 4-8931

Play Hard,

Bulldogs!
We know you will give a  

good account of 
yourselves.

Come in end eee u* efteni

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

301 West W ell Rhone 4-7171

' t



It—TBB ■BPORTBIt-TILBORAM. MIDLAKD. TXXAB. 8KPT. U. UU

OuUMmm Puk ran track hac 
I t t  OMtt nxkartu i saaaoD In hlitoi . 
at Ma rteam mntlnc. The daUj 
matuel aearace loared to better 
than an tnereaM ot HJ
per oeat.

Harry Stein, baekiteld coach at 
trandel* Untrenlty, wai quarter- 
jack or the CCNY team in IkTl. ~U 
and V .  ItM coach of that team wae 
Benny Friedman, no* head coach 
at BrandeU.

■(*

PETE ENGLISH 
Gucrd

SAN ANGELO

BO BCATS

Backing 
The

Bulldogs 
To Win!

★

OPENING 
GAME

Friday Nighl 
KickoH 8 p.m.

MIDLAND

BU LLD O G S

K H K TIRE CO.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

\\. G. Ke«kr. Owner

619 W. Wall Dial 2-4359

It Looks Like It Might Be 
A Winning Season For The 
Bulldogs!
Lot's show them we are behind them by show
ing up at the games!

Season Opener Friday Night
BULLDOGS vs SAN ANGELO BOBCATS

-.1

JIM TEN EYCK 
Guenrf

r a l p h ' broo ks
Bock

BROOKS STORES
No. 1 — 120 South Main 
No. 2 — Andrews Highway at Michigan 

Dial 4-4181 for FREE DELIVERY

JAY 8CHLICHT1NQ 
TmAI*

KEYS C U U Y  
Tm U«

JIM.MY ADAMS 
B»cA

DAVID BREITH 
End

:

TERRY FlX.LAAB 
Guard

BILL LEONARD 
Tackle

Monroe To Seek 
Steel Allotments

Frank Monrof, supermlcndml of 
Midland school.., aill leave by plktie 
Sunday for Washington, where he 
will a.sk lor permits lor .steel for 
two school plants here.

Monroe will confer with Congre&j- 
man Ken Regan while in Wa.shing- 
ton. Also he wiU visit the U. S Of
fice of Education and the Wa-shuig- 
ton office of the American A.i.socla- 
tlon of School..

Bond, have been voted lor two 
new sihool plants here and pemiit.. 
(or steel will be necessary when 
construction begins.

Monroe expects to return to Mid
land Tue.sday of next week.

8TOR.M. LANDSLIDE 
KILL FOI R IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY —Land.slldes
In the Pacific port of Manianlllo 
killed four person.  ̂ Wednesday. A 
tropical storm brought heayy winds 
which loosed earth of the hills 
around the port

^ ^ o o tL a ii o r f u r n i t u r e  

backing the best

BILL MIMS 
—  [nd —

Ona of an Outstanding T«am

Allead ihe Opening Game
and

Back the Bnlldogs
MIDLAND vs 
SAN ANGELO 
Friday 8 p.m.

The *radlng stamp Idea origina
ted In Connecticut in 1891.

A. W. BOOTH 
Center

FREDDIE BILBO 
Back

-y"

I ^  .

Band, Use Tke Beporier-Telegram Classifiids!

iS tars Fall In 
! Nationa l Tourney

B E T H L E H E M .  P-^  — any
one ha/H told you .seven Walker Cup 
stars would be on the sidelines after 
three days of competition in the 

I fifty-first National Amateur Golf 
Championship, you’d probably have 

’ recommended a doctor
That’s Just »hat has happened
OMahoma City's Charley Coe I- 

the only big name golfer left in the 
j tournament. Except for Harold Pad- 
dock of Aurora, Ohio, all of Coe’s 
W’alker Cup teammates, Frank 
Stranahan, W’lllle Turnesa, Bobby 
Knowles. Jimmy McHalc, Sam Ur- 
zettii, Dick Chapman and Bill 

. Campbell, are on the sidelines.
I Defending champion Urzetta, usu- 
I ally a plctu. e of consistency, fell 
I apart Wednesday \nd was eliminat
ed. 2 and 1. by a 39-year old Mama- 

Ironeck. N. Y , father of five child
ren

Before the tumult was over, out 
went Champan,. Britl&li amateur 

I champion.
Teeing off in the upper draw 

Thursday were Jo Gagliardi. Con
queror of Urzetta. Robert E. Evans, 
Unknown from Cleveland. George 
E Victor, from Golf, 111., BUly 
Pickard, Charleston. S. C.. Tommy 
Jacobs. Jr., .rational Junior Champ 
from Montlcello, Calif. Bob Eckls. 
Kenmore, N Y . insurance sales
man. and Edward P. Martin. East 
Cambridge. Maas.

The lower half sees Jack Benson. 
Pittsburgh. Laur Carnnel of Dallas. 
Winner over Chapman, and North 
Texas State Teachers College star 
Billy Maxwell of Odessa, 
latter’s arrest near Alto by the

JERRY LANDS 
Manager

Lot Of Grid Action 
Due For Fans Here

Midland fans won’t be confmed 
to watching the Bulldogs, nor the ' 
‘B’ and ‘C’ teams this Pah

No sir. for iherc’ll be action a 
plenty.

Teams will be wearing the colors 
of John M. Cowden Junior High.' 
South Elementary. North Elemen
tary. Crockett Elementarj*. Term!- . 
nal Elementary, DeZavala Elemen
tary, Sam Houston Elementary and 
Carver School,

Boys are started at their foot
ball careers early, playing intra-clty 
competition in "flag** football games i 
in the fifth and sixth grades. In 
the.se games. Uie boys wear football 
equipment but have a flag stuck in 
their bell. When an opponent pulls 
the flag out. the boy lotmg the ball 
ts ’’tackled.”

After that, they go Into Cowden 
Junior High School and play seven- , 
ih and eighths grade ball against . 
outside competition.

Tlte nxet step Ls the *C' team Most 
boys jhen go to the ’B,’ finally ’ 
graduating to the varsity Bulldogs.

•’Our athletic set-up In the lower 
schools LS complete.” Coach 'Tugboat 
Jones reports, “and the help we re
ceive from our elementary and as- 
SLstani coaches is wonderful.

’ When the boys gel ta the var
sity. they .should know ‘a little’ about 
the game of football.”

HAROLD PADEN 
End

G o Get 'Em . 
B U L L D O G S !

To the 1951’ . 
wearers of the 

gold and purple 
we wish the best 

of luck for a 
successful season.

CHARLIE PATTERSON, Back

■I

We'll be rooting 
for you Friday 
• night.

T U LL 'S  D R U G
"THAT PERSONAL SERVICE”  

601 West Missouri Diol 3-3761
Store Haora 7:30 a^n to 9 pjn Daily 

2:30 pjn. to 8 pjn. Sunday

J i l lA B l i  PRESCRIPTIONS

Readers Again Ta 
: Get Grid Caverage

Reporter • Telegram staff writ
ers again will combine efforts this 
weekend to bring area readers top
flight football coverage.

Friday night. Cope Rouih jour
neys to Hobbs, N. M., for the 
llobbs-Kermlt clash. Tanner Lalne 
will ret Colorado City at Me- 
Camey, Bob Adams will watch 
Snyder at .Monahans. Dick Ven
ator will cover LltUefield at An
drews and Larry King will spot 
the Midland - San Angelo game 
in Memorial Stadium.

King also will get the Stanion- 
Blg Spring ‘B’ «ame at Stanton 
Saturday nighU

ACTOR’S COLT TROTTER !
COLUMBLy, OHIO — Movie 

actor Charles Coburn’s two-year-old j 
pacing colt turned out to be a trot-! 
ter. His ‘‘That’s My Baby” is a son  ̂
of the pacing sullion King’s Coun
sel and out of a mare by the world’s 
champion pacer. Billy Direct. That’s 
My Baby was tried on the pace but 
couldn't g j fast enough. Finally 
trainer Jack Rodman slipped off the 
hobbles and put the colt to trot
ting. It now looks' as though the 
youngster might make It at the new 
gait.

Retail Foad Prices 
Continue Advancing

WASHINGTON-^ Retail (ood 
prices rose seven-tentlis of one per 
cent during August to bring the na
tion-wide index to 227.2 per cent 
of the 1933-39 average, the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics reported Wednes
day

Tlte new figure was one-half of 
one per cent below the record high 
of 227.7 reported last July 15. and 
about 12 per cent above the pre- 
Korean level.

AIR-MINDED

b a t o n  r o u g e , l a . —. n e a >—
Norman Stevens, Louisitma Slate 
quarterback, threw 180 passes last • 
year for 42 completions, 551 yards 
four touchdowns. i

PAIGE KNOWS WHEN I
ITS TIME TO START I

ST. LOUIS — <NEA>— Manager 
Zack Taylor was more than a little 
disturbed when Satchel Paige com
ing on In relief for the Browns 
In a recant game against the Sen
ators. filled the b€«es with none out.

"Don’t you think it’s about time 
to get somebody out?” he asked, 
the ancient performer, acidly.

"Yassuh. Mister Zack,” answered 
Paige, calmly. "We starts right here."

Sam Mele hit the next pitch into 
a double play. i

FIRST 30«. BOWLING SEASON

KEYPORT, N. J. Pred
Weiss, 25-year-old Navy veteran, 
rolled the first 300 game reported 
U> the American Bowling Congress 
for the Fall season. It Is the first 
300 ever bowled In Keyport and the 
first in four years for the Monmouth 
County Bowling Association. Weiss 
will receive the first diamond 
studded gold ring to be awalded by 
the ABC under the new expanded 
services program.

It's A Winning Season . . .

BULLDOGS
We'll All Be Pulling For 

You Friday Night!

'  STAN COKER
Tackle

Don't Miss The Season Opener . . . .

Memorial Stadinm— 8:00 P.M.
SAN ANGELO MIDLAND

BO BCA TS  .. B U LLD O G S

CAMERONS.^'^^' PHARM ACY
cn a tv fo n n  hottl hldo. p h o d e  i 8 S 2

C A M -W 0 R T H » ^ 'D R U G S
14  OE- n  n u r 8 P fu n o  p h o h e  2 2 s o

Read The Cltaallleds

"Complete Home Decorating Service"

la n k ik li- itE U ia rl
^ îne ^^urniture

lOe N. Baird — Open fyenings by Appointment — Rhone 4-5331

The F. W. Woolworth Co.
tokes pride in presenting one 

of a groof team

and in their
continued support of fho Midland Bulldogs.

Shop Wtalwortk's Begnlar Low 
Prices For Savings Every Day!

Western Appliance
on the field

Backing 

An All-Star 

Lineup
in the home

ic Bendix ic  Admiral i r  Magic Chef
1 ■

★  Servel ★  Youngstown 
Butane Installations and Service

WESTERN APPLIANCE
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041



Man'Accused Of 
Barbiturate Sales 
Is Found Hanging

D A IK H - on —O m  of threo Dol- 
lu  m m  ebaivtd In todonl court 
with lUicol n t «  of borblturotco wmi 
found ThuTOda; at hU
hOOM.

H m  daath of O. L. MUhlaer. 51. a 
tormar druolat. vat ru M  aulclde.

Ha had boon charged arlth tailing 
Um  baltlturataa. or "goof balla." 
wlthaut a dootor'a prtacrlpUoo whUa 
Mnpiogrod at a drug atora bare un
til laat AprU. OUtar man charged 
Wadnaaday arera Enos A. Kilter- 
brand, ovnar of a pharmacy, and 
Bharvood V. Roark, partner In a 
Orand Rralrla pharmacy.

lira. UUblaer, who found the body 
on retumlnc from her night Job at 
a hotel, laid her husband bad bean 
In bad health and deapondent.

Seran Dallaa and araa druggists 
hara been srraated In a drlra to 
end illicit tale of drugs.

Cold Wave-
(OonUnued From Page One) 

Thursday. This, plus 3.31 Inches of 
proclplUtlon Sundiy lUght. brought 
the weekly rwinfaU total s i MsnhsU 

• to 9.09 Inches. Ousty winds Iste 
Wedneedsy Uttered roads and streets 
in the area with broken limbs.

In Corsicana. 3.63 Inches of ram 
feU. Townspeople har^ been cam- 
palfiiing to conserve water.

Oalvaston reported 3.13 Inches. 
Some 2J5$ inches fell at the lower 
Cotorado River's Qranlte Shoals 

. D u e and 3.03 at the Marshall Ford 
Dam: 1.06 inches was reported at 
the Buchanan Dam.

Other rainfall Included 1.53 Inches 
at BUlsboro. Sherman had one 
inch. Abilene .04. Austin 2.27. 
Brownsville -05. Dallas 2.46. Houston 
139. San Antonio 1.59. Waco 1.93, 
Beaumont 1.67. Corpus Chiistl .26. 
Fort Worth .46. Palestine 1.96. La
redo 2.92. Victoria 1.67. Texarkana 
1.53. Lubbock .01. San Angelo .93. 
Lufkin .14. College Station 1.79. 
Palacios IJl. Mineral Wells .14. Ty
ler 2.17 and Denton 1.30.

Three Killed, Four 
Injured In Rood 
Crash Near Lubbock

LURBOCK —on — A formir Lub
bock vomao and htr two chUdran 
war* kUM and four otbtra vara 
Injurad U mllaa tast of hart Wad- 
naaday night. Thtlr car ooUldad 
with a truck loaded with cattle.

The dead ware lire. O. T. McCall, 
about M; a daughtar. Deloli Ann, 
tour, and a aon, Truman Arvtn. 
Vmo.

Critically Injured was her hue- 
band, Otorge P. McCall. 30. Lietad 
In eartoua condition by Lsibboek 
Memorial Hoapltal were Mr. and 
Mra. U  O. McCall. Their eon. Lon
nie. vae In lets acrloui condition.

The Oeorge P. McCalle had been 
living In Aspermont three months.

Petrolman Howard Crow said the' 
mlahap occurred at the Intersection 
of Highway $3 and Farm Road tOO. 
13 mllee east of Lubbock.

The truck driver. Roy White of 
Sweetwater, was not injured.

The L. O. McCalls also live In 
Aspermont. They were enroute home 
after visiting relatives In Lubtxick.

Cotton
sNEW YORK — Tkursdsy 

noon prices were 13 cents s bale 
lower to 19 higher. October 34.38. 
December 34.62 and March 34.77.

Bones Not Those ' 
O f Human, Declare 
Big Bend O ffic ia ls

ALPtNS — Big Band NaUonal 
Park officials have decided that i 
bones found near the abandoned car 
of an oeteopath who disappeared 
fAur years ago In the area are not 
those of a human

The car. which belonged to Dr 
Robert N. North, was spotted from 
a plane last week. The skull of a 
dog and other bones were found 
nearby.

Dr. Ross Maxwell, superintendent 
of the park. Wednesday said the 
bones are those of a bea.st

Permian Ba^n Oil And Gas Logr
•od M Ibgt of ■■■ cut mud. There 
Wife DO dgas of forautUoD water In 
that lekt.

(Oeotimiad n cm  rtf  o»»
not found t a j  ehowg at eommaroUl
production.

Location ii aao feet from north 
and IMO t t t  from woM Unee of 
the eouth half of aecUoa 3, block 
133. TRSTL survey.

PhUttpe No. 1 Priea was in lec
tion n . block 101, TO survey.

DJT Being Run In 
W-( Uplon Wlhlcal

Andereon-Prlchard Oil 
Uon and Oreenbrler OU Company 
No. 1 R. a. Windham and othen, 
pomlble flowing discovery from 
Wolfcamp In Weit-Ocntral Upton 
County. Is at total depth of 3,123 
feet taking a drlUatem taet.

Alter the teit from IJOlt to 9,073 
feet flowed oil at the estimated rate

R  than cored ahead to tjm tmt 
and ran a ono-bour drlUMeoi taet 
with the packer at 1,00-00 fact. 
Oas aurlaccd In Mgbt mhnitea. No 
fluid came to the top while the toid 
wai open.

Recorcry waa the 375-foot vatar 
blanket, which wai out with oU and 
gai, 300 feet of ftae oU. 305 feet of
oil and gas cut drlUlng mud and 
lie  feet of aalt vatar.

Open flowing bottom hole prae- 
lure v ia  from 313 pounds to 430 

CoiTora- ppundi, Shutln bottom bole prea-
sure, after 
pounds.

30 minutes waa 3 0 0

NE Upton Field 
Gets New One

TBX RVORTOt-TBXOIUUM. inDLANS, TEXAS. SEPT. It, INI—11

N A V A L  A C A D E M Y  O P E N  H O U S E — Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne S. I ndenvood. 907 W est Illinois Street, Mid
land. are shown with their son. Midshipman Fourth 
Cla.s.s h'red S. Underwood, at the U. S. Naval A cad
emy. during open house recently, when 1,000 parents 
visited their Plebe sons. The academy's facilities 
were made available to the midshipmen and their 

relatives during the holiday period.

Former Lubbock Mon 
Charged In Slaying

L O N G V IE W  - 4 " - A murder 
harge has b^cn fUe<l agamat Earl

Ross said all trails near the car pollick S3, formerly of
arc being searched.

Martin County Farm 
Labor Parley Slated

STANTON — A Martin County

Funeral Rites Held 
For Ross Leird, 31
 ̂ANDREWS — Funeral .services 

were to be held Thursday afternoon 
in 5tlner»l Wells for Ross Lclrd. 31. ‘ 
Who died Tuesday of a heart ali
ment in the Andrews Countv Hoe-

uubbocic. In the death of Archie Farm Labor Conference will be held 
Burks. 27. Longview tool maker. at 1 pm. FYlday tn the dUtrlcl 

Sheriff Noble Crawford said courtroom of the courthouse here, 
Burks died aft< a fight between under the sponsorship of the Martin 
Burks and Pollick The tool maker’s County Chamber of Commerce 
body was found m waut-deep water Sponsors said the purpose of the 
in Cypress Creek, 12 miles north meetuig 's to map plans for obtain

ing sufficient labor to liarvesi the 
I Sheriff Crawford headed a search- county's llralled oolUm crop. They 
ing party, led to the remote spot fear migrant farm workers will by- 
Wednesday by Pollick. after the pass this county, due to the short

1«r
Sinclair OU Se Oas Company has 

of 15 barrel* per hour, opeartor, completed lU No. 11-B LUUe lUd- 
deepned to 3,003 feet and took an-1 kUf ■« a Spraberry oiler in the 
other drlllitem te»t with packer »et Welnar-Ployd field of Northeait Op
el 9.073 feet. ton County.

Tool wa* open one hour and 35' On a 34-bour pountlal te»t the 
minute*. There wa* ■ blow of »lr | w*H m*de 3U barr*U of 333-gr«vlty 
the flr»t five minute*. Recovery w**ioU. Q**-oll ratio was 795-1. Pro- 
85 feet of drilling mud with no | ductlon was from open hole secUon 
•hows of oil. gas or water. at 704-7,140 feet. Operator used
Peroalty, Stain 4.000 gallons of acid to complete the

' Operator then drilled from 9.092 I oiler.
to 9.102 feet. That new section w »* ' It 1* 1,980 feet from south and 

! tight and dry.. More hole waa made east lines of section 13. block 38, 
from 9,102 to 9,112. Drilling wa* j T-5-S. T&P survey.

' soft, about ta-o minutes to the foot.' One mile north of the Pembrook-
and sample* showed porosity and | Spraberry field of East-Central Op- 
staln. Operator continued drilling ; ton Oounty. Gordon M. Cone No. 1 
to present total depth of 9.123 feet. I Bledsoe Heirs will be 660 feet from
No report is available on aamplee' south and aest lines of section 9.
from 9,112 to 9.122 feet. block N. HE&WT survey.

The section from 9.092 to 9.122 It Is to go to around 8,000 feet to 
feel was being drlllstem tested at test for production In the Ellen- 
last report. ' burger.

DrlUalt* Is »et »t the center of Sunrsy Oil Corporation No. 1-6 
the southaest quarter of the south-, Sherrod Is tc be dug as a 7.300-foot 
west quarter of section 106. block' Sprsberry project In the North Pem- 

, D. CCSD&RQNO survey. That put* ' brook field of Northeast Upton 
It 16 mile* northwest of Rankin. ! Oounty. Site has been set 1.980

feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 6. block C. 

I L&SV survey.
On the Northwest Reagan County 

side of the Driver-Spraberry field, 
Stanollnd Oil & Oas Company No 
1-C Leonard Proctor will be dug 
660 feet from north and 780 feet 
from east lines of section 22. block 
37, T-5-S, T&P survey.

« M  4tr-L T bMue ftm m n  was 740 
peundg and no pcaawre was report-
ad en the eailnc.

Top of the reef was 9,636 feet and 
total depth we* 1 0 9  Iwt. n * *  
and one-half tnch easing la set at 
8 0 0  tset

Production la coming from per
forated Motions at 9,793-9706 feet 
and 9.803-9,83; feet.

Location Is 1 0 0  test from north 
and west UnM of taction 22, block 
C-3S, ptl surrey and 10 miles south
west of Brownflsld.

W inkUr Fitid G«ts 
5,100-Foot Tester

A. W. Cherry, et el of Dallas will 
drill a 8,100-foot test on the east 
side of the Knperor-Holt pool In 
Central Winkler Oounty m  the No. 
1 Seth Campbell.

DriUslte will be 330 feet from 
south and west lines of section 23, 
block B-9, psi survey.

Deep Rock Wildcat 
In N-C Howard Is 
Now Cutting Core

Sohio Adds Tests, ^
I Oilers To Driver
I

I Sohlo Petroleum Company r e - : 
j ported two new oilers and eight, 
i  more explorations for the Driver- 
; Spraberry field of Southwest Glass
cock County.

The ctmeem’s No. 4-A R. 8. Dav
enport. 4,620 feet fVom south and 
1.8M feet from west lines of secUon 

[ 14. block 37. T-6-8. T&P survey.
! flowed eight hours on potential test j 
and made a calculated daily pro- 

I duclng capacity of 465 barrels of 
 ̂38,2«-gravlty ,oU.

Gauge was through an 18 64-iiich . 
tubing choke and from perforations 
at 6304 • &136 feet. Gas-oil ratio_ 
was 660-1 and tubing pressure was, 
2QP pounds. Operator used 2.250 
g^lons of Hydrafrac to complete the 
 ̂well.
504 BOFD

I Sohio No. 6-A R. S. Davenport. 
3.300 feet from south and west lines 
of section 14. block 37, T-5-S, T&P 
.survey, flowed eight hours and made 
a calculated daily potential of 504 

I barrels of S8.3-gravUy oil through 
an 18’64-lnch tubing choke.

Production was from open hole 
at 6.884-6.970 feet. Gas-oil ratio was

000-1 and taMDg pra0MM T O  fU  
pounds. Opontor used 1 0 0  ■sBons . 
of Hydrafrwe to Oual tho oiUr.

Sohio staked locaUoos for No.’s 
t-C  through 13-0 R. a  DsWBport, 
an m leetloo 11, Hoik 37, T-I-a 
TAP eurvey.

DrfllMtH are as foUoen: 180. 0-C. 
681 feet tron north end iN 'teet 
from east Unw of th* seMtai; Up. 
10-C, 1 0 8  fast from north and 330 
felt frea toot Ud m ; Na U-O, L- 
004 foot ftam eouth and m  fast 
from east UnM;

no. 13-0, an feet Bom eouth and 
600 feat from east Ums; No. U -O ,01  
tmt from north etid 0 0  foot from 
west lines of the aeoltao; NO. M-C. 
104 feet from north and 3H toet 
from yrMt UnM; No. 13-C. 1 0 8  feet 
from south end 0M /set ftM  wert 
and No. 18-C, 031 foot from aouth 
and 330 teat from west UnM of tbs 
section. •

AU ere to be drilled to around 
7 0 0  feet with rotary.
Tes-Barrey

A. N. Hendricksoo of Midland No. 
3-Z  Mrs. W. A. Hiifchlaoii la to bO 
drilled as an 80 0 -foot Sprabsrry 
test In the Tez-Harrey fiaki of Cen
tral-East Midland County.

Drillalte Is 660 feet tram west and 
693 feet from south UnM of tbs 
northeast quarter of section 16, block 
37, T-3-S, T&P survey. This new 
location replaces site for No. I  Mrs. 
W. A. Hutchison.

Pennsylvanian DST 
Fails In C-N Midland

The Blackwood & Nichols C<Mn- 
pany No. 1 Hofferkunp, wildcat In 
Central-North Midland Oounty is 
preparing to deepen after a drill- 
stem test In the top of the Pen
nsylvanian failed to develop ofl.

The section from 10,430 to 10,465 
feet was tested 35 mlnutea. Re
covery was 160 feet of water blanket 
and 15 feet of drilling mud with no 
shows.

The Pena^j'lvanlan was topped 
at 10,454 feet. Elevation not re
ported.

Location Is 1,080 feet from eouth 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 19. block T -l-S , T&P 
survey ahd two end one-half mflei  
northeaat of the City of Midland.

0. I

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mra. Rita Brantly, 707 South Big j bookkeeper for the Harold S Ro- 

Sprlng Street, was admitted to Mid- < berts Shothole DrlUlng Contractors 
land Memorial Hospital. Wednes- Survivors Include his mother and 
day for surgery. , a sister, both of Anson

pltal
Lcird. w ho had resided here the > ""P*

last three years, was a driUer and Cherokee County sheriff Crawford tract them here
said Pollick was driving Burks car County Judge James McMomes
when arrested

Pollick was held without bond.

Win The > 
First One,
Bulldogs!

WE ARE
BACKING YOU! f '

SAN ANGELO
VS

MIDLAND

LARRY FRIDAY
Back

Friday N ig h t------ 8 o'Clock

Higginbotham - 
Bartlett Co.

Charles N. Reeder, Mgr.
211 W. M itiouri Diol 2-2401

will open the meeting and will pre
sent B. F. White, chairman of the 
county's Migrant Labor Committee, 
who will preside.

A. E. Pittman of Tarzan will re
spond to the address of welcome to

Draft Ta Cantinue 
Callage Deferments

WASHINGTON— r — College Stu- be given by Mayor R B Whitaker, 
dents will continue eligible for draft president of the Chamber of Com-' 
deferments during the coming aca- nierce. Jame.s H Jones. preMden! 
demlc year. of the Tarzan .Marketing A.ssocia-

In announcing thus 'W'ednesday. tlon, will speak on the subject, 
j AssLstant Secretary of Defen.se Anna “Harve.stlng thr Martin County 
Rosenberg said, however, that the Crops.’•
program may have to be "lightened a  ]>anel dt.scu.vsion on cotton har- 
up" when military manpower nears ^y^sl questions will be led by Pitt-

Deep Rock Oil Corporation No.
J. O. McCrarj-. North-Central How-1 
ard County wildcat, six miles north 

j of Big Spring. Is coring from 9.106 
feet to 9.139 feet. After that core 

, Is cut and pulled operator probably 
wui run a drlllstem test.

This prospect cored at 9.069-9,106 , 
feeu Recovery was 20 feet of shale ; 
and lime with scattered slight shows 
of oil and with some Indications of 
water.

The prospector had In^cated a 
Pennsylvanian lime discovery from 
the section at 9.036-64 feet It 
sprayed oil and gas for a consider
a te  period and recovered 720 feet 
of dean oil. 360 feet of mud cut oil

A-POC Finals New 
Oiler In SW Terry

Anderson-Prtchard OU Corpora
tion has completed its Ho. 5 M. 
Gladys Scales as a new producer 
on the northeast side of the Well- 
man-Wolfcamp field in Southwest 
Terry County.

The weU flowed 24 hours through 
a 13 64-lnch choke to make an ini
tial production of 593 barrels of 
oil. Gravity was not reported. No 
vater was present. Gas-oil ratio

Best W ishes To You , 
MIDLAND-BULLDOGS!

Ihe bottom of the barrel in the fol
lowing >Tar

Federal Grand Jury 
Indicts West Texans

man. Jone.*-. Brute rrarier and Mar- 
vln Graham

Hila Weather?. Chamber of Com
merce manager. wUl speak on the 
subject. ■'Human Relation.?."

Stockmen Plead 
For Lower Freight

DALLAS— .S’ — Sixty Indictments.
Includtn* seversl against West 
Texans, acre retu.*ned by a federal
grand Jury Wednesday r  J  a. LL

Johnnie D Craven of Brounvood. K O lC S  U H  r C C d S tU lT S
a Post Office employe, was charged
with theft 01 5391 m government AUSTIN— —It's loo laie for 
bonds. Robert Dlmmltt Berr>' of ram to produce needed gra&s for 
LeveUand was charged with em- cattle thi.s year. Uic Railroad Com- 
beszlement of more than IIOJJOO mission heard Thursday, 
from a bank. Walter L. Scott of Nacogdoches.

Tw'o other postal employes. Elmo district agricultural agent for the 
Saylor of Fort Worth and Dominic je.xas A&M Extension Service In 
L. de Sierra of Amarrlllo. were jg Texas counties, said that
charged with stealing letters. a.? the first witness at a hearing

---------------------------------- - on emergency drouth feed rates
ASSESSED SUSPENDED i^re.
SENTENCE IN SLAYING Scott .said East Texas nonnaUy

SWEETWATER— — O. M. Me- enough rain during Uie Spring
MUlan. 60, was convicted of murder Summer to provide ample grain,
Wednesday In the shooting. May 4, grass and hay crops for the winter, 
of Leon Esparza. 56 **We produced very Uttle hay. pas-

The Jury recommended a .suspend- mres are In very bad condition and 
ed sentence of three years | have had practically no grass

------------------- --------- - this Summer." Scott said.
AD.MITTED TO HOSPITAL - j  would say the situation is an

Mrs. Opal Oodfsy of Rankin was emergency." 
admitted to Midland Memorial Hos- More than 250 proponents and op-

S A L V A G E
Wk buy all kinds of solvogo moftriol, 

scrap iron, metals and junk cabit.

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Gordsn City Hiwoy Dial 3-3479

THURMAN (TUGBOAT) JONES 
Head Coocii

This yeor, when It comes 

to footboll we're count

ing on the Gold and 

Purple to come out win

ners.

In clothing, we too, 

sj9ecialize in winners . . . 

in the "what to weor at 

school ond on the cam
pus" roce.'

Attention
Lease Brokers And Company Landmen

For Lease
MARTIN COUNTY: 5 acres NW'/* see. 23, bik. 35, T2N; 
7 '/ i acres NE/4 tee. 37, blk. 36, T2N; 15 eeres 5/120, 
See. 2, Ilk. 35, TIS; 20 acres N /2 see. 9, blk 37, T2N. 
ANDREWS COUNTY: 40 acres S/2 t  NE/4 tec. 10, 
blk. A-40.
GAINES COUNTY; 10 acres E/2 SW/4 sec. 307G GSCSD.

Highett Bid Cosh Bonus Plui Oil Payment
P A U L  D A I L Y

127 Grove Are. San Antonio 10, Toxos

Cl33<liit‘ r.s

BLAKE DUNCAN COMPANY 
Midland

pitsl Wednesday lor .surgery

W E E K - E N D

BEER SPECIALS!
3 CANNED

PRAGER, cose MITCHELL'S, cate

HYDE PARK, case ^3^^

3̂25

.BOTTLED BEER.
SOc bettle deposit

MITCHELL'S
PEARL
GRAND PRIZE

■Beer in Throw-Away Bottlci-

JAX
PALSTAPF 140 *0®®

Cota BUDWEISER V  Cota|

BAKER OIL CO
1409 E. Highway 80 Dial 2-1251

ponents of the request for reduced 
emergency rates crowded the Dris- 
kill Hotel to testify at the hearing 
on a petition filed by stoCkmen, 
seeking drouth rates. About 50 in
dicated they wanted to testify.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —.4»>— Cattle 

steady to stronger. Good and choice 
steers and yearlings 32 00-35.00; I 
common to medium 23/00-31.00; 
beef cows 22.00-27.50; good and | 
choice slaughter calves 30.00-34.00; 
common to medium 33.00-30.00: good 
and choice stocker and feeder 
steer yearlings\2800-33 50; stocker 
cows 30 00-28.00.

Hogs steady; choice 180-280 lb
20.50-21.00.

Sheep steady; Spring slaughter 
' lambs 30 00 down; aged wethers 

17.50 down; feeder lambs 20.00- 
' 28.50; feeder yearlings 30J)0-24.00; 

breeding ewes 18.00 down.

Lackhart Oil Man 
Dies In California

LOCKHART. TEXAS— Th* 
body.of J. WUllsm (BUI) Narmsn, 
43. Lockhart oU producer, will tr- 
riv* Friday from Los Angeles. Ht 
died unexpectedly Mondey night.

Norman, ssaoelated with Norman 
and Roch* Company of Austin, bad 
gone to CoUfomla to buy mschlntry. 
He had been ocUve In Arisons and 
West Ttzos oU flald* recently and I 
also hod bean drilling water welU.

He died of on Infected throat imd 
asthmatic condition.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY 
Moreland Hortweli. Midland, waa 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos- 
j plloi Wedntsdoy lor surgery. |

Hit 'Em 
H a rd . . .

LOREN ROBERTS 
Ctnftr

Bu lldogs!
★

SAN ANGELO  
BOBCATS
— V8--

MIDLAND
BULLDOGS

f

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 14th 

Game Time — 8 P.M.

T R I A N G L E
FOOD M A R K E T

Scrutit Skaggs .. .  Boh Grubbs

OPEN NIGHTS AN D  SUNDAYS
103 SouHi " A "  Dial 2-2051

DAN RATCLIFF 
Bnd

B A C K I N G  T H E  
B U L L D O G S  1 0 0 % !

•  •  a

SAN ANGELO (BOBCATS)
Yf

MIDLAND (BULLDOGS)
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 14

F U R  R ' S
SUPER MARKETS
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WT District O f RRC Lists Applications Sites
B e ii  U u  Tht Rtporler-Ttltgran P attifisdi!

TtM OU and O w  Dlvtilon of th* 
Rallraad Commlaiton at Tezaa' Dli> 
triet I  ofttc* In Midland la«t wMk 
noHvad appUcatlona tor ptrmlaion 
to drill (7 aotploraUona within the 
Unlta at lU furladlctton.

FOortaen of the requaeta were 
wUdeat Tantuias. Howard and Pa- 
coa Oountlaa claimed three each of 
thaaa wUdcata Two proapactors 
w an laportad In Olaaacock Coun
ty. Ooa new artldeat each waa r«- 
pottad for Dawion. Oalnea. Oarta. 
Boekle;. Raacan and Yoakum 
Oountlaa.

I with 14. Midland County caln 
ad 11 new altea Ector and Pacoa 
OoonUaa each reported nine new 
capioratlona

Mitchell County received alx new 
locations. Andrews County listed 
elcbt new tests. Plea projects were 
listed tor Cochran County. Three 
drlllsltec were established In Oarsa 
County.

Two new explorers each aere re

half of section 11. block 41 T-l-N . 
OdtMMBSA surrey, rotary. 5.000 
fast da îth.

Midland Parma—StanoUnd No. 5- 
AB-R:A-B Midland Parnm. 000 teat 
from south and IJM feat from west 
Unas of ' aoutharaat quarter of sec
tion M. block 41. T-l-N , OdOIMB- 
dtA surrey, rotary, S.OOO feat depth.

Nnnamad—MafnoUa Na 1 BartPa 
Nolley, 1.710 feat from west and 600 
feet from north lines of block 7, 
learia 114. Oalnas CSL surrey, ro
tary. OJOO fast depth.

Dollarhlds Clearfork — Magnolia
acurry led the list of field proj- ‘fla  1-H Cowdea. 700 feet from north

and 000 fet from wst Unas of sec 
tloo a .  block A-53. pal survey, ro
tary. OJOO feet depth.
Barden County

Von Roeder—Shell No. 5 Sterling

Reams, at al. 000 feet from south 
and IJOO feet from east Unas of 
section 0. block 1, T-0-8. J. Polte- 
rant Surrey, rotary, lOJOO feat 
depth.

Amended to deepen; Welch — 
Cblldraas Royalty Na 1 J. J, Band- 
ley. section 30. block M. MXLARR 
surrey, cable from 4J01 to 4J04 
feat depth.

Welch—Cttlas Production Na >-B 
Scanlan. 600 feet from eouth and 
east lines of northeast quarter of 
section 07. block M. ELdtRR sur- 
vay. rotary. 5J00 feet depth.
Ectar Ceanty

Wharton, Jr , at al, MO fast from 
north and west Unaa of asoUco 14, 
block A-11, pal surray. rotary, MOO 
f 's t  deiith.

North RUMU-Obau No. 1 Poster 
Petroleum OorparsUon, IJM  feat 
from south and OM feet frccn west 
lines of section 4fl, block O, C08D- 
—RttNO surrey, rotary, 11,175 feet 
depth. •
Qaraa Ceanty

Wildcat—Oeorga CaUlhan No. 1 
Irene Rogers, at al. SM feat from 
south and ast Unas of saetloa 107, 
block 5. HOKIN surrey, cable, 1,750 
feet depth.

Dorward—Rumble No. 10 M. A.Ooldsmlth Clearfork — Devonian
No. S-D Scharbauer. 600 feet from j puUer. et al, MOO feet from lOst 
south and west lines of south half and 330 feet from north lines of 
of southwest quarter of section 34. section 11], block 5. HAON surrey, 
block 44, T-l-N , TAP survey, rotary, | rotary, 3J00 feet depth.

3.007 feet from south and IJOO feet! 0J5O feet depth. Dorward—Humble No. 11 M. A .!
from west Unes of section 70. block I Oold.smlth 5000—StanoUnd No. 3 -1 ^  j jpg (eet from east
25. HATC survey, rotary, OJ50 feet D-Deep B, H. Blakeney. 600 feet | ^  I
depth. from north and 407 feet from east ■ j  ^AON surrey, ^
Ceehraa Ceanty linen of west half of northwest quar- ^jury MOO feet depth.

Levelland-;^Indlan Royalty No. , . '  ter of sectlc- 22, block 44. T-l-N . D ota rd —Humble No 13 M A ' 
ported In Crane. Dawson. Osines. No. 3. No. 3 and No. 4 SUmes, No. TAP survey, -.-oury. 6.600 feet depth. j ggg taat from eouth
Howard. Kent, and Ward Counties., 1 Is 600 feet east and IJOO feet Goldsmith Clearfork — StanoUnd ' ,nd  west Unee of section 100 block
The remainder of the locations were! from south Unee of secUon ;0 . block no. 2-J-Deep C. Scharbauer. 330 5, h AGN survey, rotary, 3J00 feet
divided equally among Borden, A-11. Harrison A Brown survey, feet from north and west lines of depth I ^  s l w  . t .v, 11 .
Glasscock. King, and Terry Coun- No. 3 U 1.080 feet from south and wutheavt quarter of .section 20., Amended location: Rocker A - R . ' “ r t J o 
ties. of *««Uon 10. same block , block 44. T-l-N . TAP survey, rotary,' 3 . *  P. W. Anderson No. 3 SUno-
Andrews Csanty and survey. No. 3 Is 600 feet from 6.000 feet depth. imd-St ker 8«0 feet from south and

DolUrhlde - Devonian -  Humble south and 1,800 feet from east Unes ooidsmlth-Clearfork-Humble No. east Unes of lease In section 830.
Np. 30 E. P. Cowden, 330 feet from of secUon 10. same block evd sur- ^  ^
north and east Unes of section 15. vey. No. 4 Is 060 feet from south and 5„;harbauer No 42-C Is 1 880 feet, feet depth 
block A-45, psl survey, rotary. 8.000 east Unts of secUon _ia »m e  block ^orth a.-id 660 feet from east 'oSnended Location: Rocker A

tram south and woat Unss at oso- 
UOB lO, Mask 4. BAON surray, 10 - 
taiy, 7JM fsst dapCb.
K i^  Oauaty

Bast Batsman Ranch — Humble 
Na 7t-A-0-S Batsman Trust Es- 
tatss, 731 fsst from east and 3JM 
feet from south lines of seetloo 133, 
block A, J.B. Rector surrey, rotiuy, 
OJOO feet depth.
MMtoad Ceanty

Driver Spraberry; Texas Crude No. 
1-15 J. W. Driver, IJM feet from 
north and 600 feet from east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 15, 
bio- ■ 37, T-4-8, TOtP survey, rotary, 
OJOO feet depth.

Germania—Texas Crude No. 1-18 
Andrew Phsken, OM feet from west 
and 007 feet from north Unas of 
northwest quarter of northeast 
quarter of section 19, block 30, T-3- 
S, TAP survey, rotary, OJOO feet 
depth.

Drlver-Spraberry Sand—Rumble 
No. 1-B C. C. Reynolda OM feet 
fiom north and east lines of sec
tion 7. block 37. T-4-S, TAP survey, 
rotary, 7JOO feet depth.

Germania—Seaboard No. 4-7 An-

MO fast Itom sontti and oaM Unes of 
ssettaB SL block 138, TA8TL sur
vey, rotary, ISJM feet depth.

end survey, rotary. 5JOO feet depth.'feet depth
OoUarhIde Clearfork — Pure No. Levelland—Cities Service No. 0-A ,u „e v

101-C-A E. P. Cowden. 1883 feet Stame.v, 600 feet from north and 
from north and 550 feet from east 535.8 feet from east Un<

survey, rotary, 7»800 feet depth. 
Germania—Jaa H. Snowden, et al,

__  ____No. 2-8 McCUnUc, 1878J feet fromUock 87. HATC lurvey, cable. 2.800 ,
J. Lacy survey, rotary, 7J00 
depth.

Toborg—Tide Water Ito. 46-T. M. 
A. Smith, 400 feet from north and 
3J70 feet from east lines of section 
in ,  TCRR survey, cable, 550 feet 
depth. I

Pt. Stockton—Bumble No. 4 W. ‘ 
L. Underwood, et al, 3JM feet from I 
north and OM feet -from east lines I 
of section 30, block IIJ, OCASP sur- ! 
vey, rotary, 3,000 feet depth.

Pt. Stockton—Rumble No. 11 O. 
W. Williams, 1,8M feet from south 
and east Unes of section 3, block L14. 
OCOeSP survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth- I
T.C J. San Andres—Richardson Bass 

No. 1 Anna Marla Testa, et al 339 \ 
feet from southwest and northwest 1 
Unes of north quarter at east quar
ter of secUon 13. bolck 3, HATC ' 
survey, rotary, 2J30 feet depth. j 

WUdeat—Tide Water No. 1 O. R. 
White, et al, 3J85J feet from west 
and 2J43 feet from south lines o f . 
section 48. block 11. KAON survey, 
rotary, 4,800 feet depth.

Toborg—Gulf No. 205 J. O. Yates. ■ 
912 feU from east an0 1,462 feet 
from south Unes of lease in league 
3, Runnels CSL survey. A-2169, ca
ble 560 feet depth. ,

Toborg—Oulf No. 206 I. O. Yates. 
609 feet from east and 1.390 feet 

feet I south lines of lease In league 
3. Runnels CSL survey, cable. 550

lines of section 18, block 44, T-l-N . S. A P. W. Anderson No. 2 SUno- (j«nnsnls-Jas. H. Snowden, et si
No. 43-C Is 800 feet Und-Stoker. 330 feet from south ^ ^  McCllntlc 1878 8 feet: WUdeat—Brown A Thorp No. 1

wwiinn * •»«> j ' “ d ‘I"** ^  from South and 600 feet from west' S>“ ™y-Whlte A Baker. 330 feet
ime. of section 24. block A-52. psl II. block A-44. Harrison A Brown ta“  " û “ “ no.’ '4J-C V s o S ' f m  ^ * ’f« t ^ ^ t h “ * ’ ^  U n -o f  secUon 8. J. lacv survey, ro -, from north and west lines of «,uth-

BILL MIMS 
End

Best o f 
Luck, 
Team !

SAM ANGELO,
"BOBCATS"

— V S —

M I D L A N D  -
"BULLDOGS" "

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 14th
Kickoff Time —  8 o'Clock

Ted Thom pson  
Com pany

1300 WEST WALL —  PLENTY PARKING SPACE

survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. survey, rotary, 5.100 feet depth 
PuUer*on—Fullerton No. 13-B H. Crane Ceanty 

M. WUsoD. 660 feet from south and Cardona LAke—Humble No. B-10-
weal Unes of secUon 20. block A-37, B Jax M. Cowden. 5.575 feet from __
psl survey, rotary. 7.250 feet depth.' south and 5J20 feet from east lines 25 and No 

Midland Farms—StarioUnd No. 3- , of Juan Cordons survey, rotary 
C Darld Fasken. 660 feet from 5.500 feet depth, 
south and west Unes of northeast, Sand HUls McKnight — . Uon M block B -14 Dsl silrvev
qiiarter of secUon 16, block 42. T -2 - , No. 75 J. B. Tubb, 3JS0 feet from '

from south and 1.980 feet from west Glaaaeaek Ceanty 
lines of section 8. block A. pal sur
vey. rotary. 4JO0 feet depth 

Yarbrough 6c Allen—Humble No.
26 Yarbrough 6c Allen. T-5-S. T6cP sunwy. rotary, 8.000 

et al, No. 25 is 400 feet from south feet depth.
and 330 feet from east lines of sec- | Wildcat—Magnolia No. 1 J. C.

No.; Bryans, 1.980 feet from north and 
26 is 1.837 feet from most southerly! Unes of section 26. block T-4

J. Lacy survey, ro- 
' tary. 7,500 feet depth. east quarter of section 49. bloc'r 11.

BweeUe Peck Pennsylvanian—Oulf H6cON survey. roUry. 3.500 feet

N. GAMMBAA sunev. roUry. 5,000 -M t and 18M I m  from outh im «  north lln «  and 467 feel from eaat' 8 . TAP «irvey, roUry.' 11.000 feet 
feet depth. of section 29. block B-27. psl sur

Ml Hand Farms—Stanolind No. 9-' vey. rotary. 4.60(f'feet depth. 
K-IL'A-B Midland F^rma. 660 feet Dawson Cownty 
from north and east ^ e s  of south WUdeat — Gulf No. 1 Roberta

WUdeat—Mendota Na 1 J. T ., i - c  Sweetie Peck. 500 feet from <l*Pth.
Danlea. OOO feet from north and j ,j,d  000 feet from eaat Unes field—Brown A Thorp, et al
west Unes of secUon 10. block 35.1 northeast quarter of the south- No. I Seaboard-G R. White, 330 feet

east quatrer of secUon 20. block 41. north and west lines of souSi
T-4-S. TAP survey, roUry, 13J00! h*** section 42. block 11. HAGN
feet depth. | survey, rotary. 3J00 feet depth.

Mldklff Spraberry Sand-Humble I County
No. 3 LUUe Mldklff, et al. 1.880 feet WUdeat—J. C. Barnes, No. 1 Dnl-
from north and 660 feet from eaat versity. 660 feet from south and east 
Unes of section 46. block 30. T -4 -8 ,! "nes of northwest quarter of sec- 
TAP survey, roUry, 7JO0 feet depth.: Uon 31. block 58. University lands 

Drlver-Spraberry Sand— Magno- survey. roUry. 11.000 feet depth.

BEAT

TEAM!

M. A. ROSE
Back

We're Behind the BULLDOGS!

<Sm
105 N. Peco*

BAKERY
Dial 2 2891

line of eecUun 31, block B-14, psl depth.
survey, rotary. 11.000 feel depth. < Tex-Hgr\ey—PhiUipB No. 7 Jud- 

Ooldsmlth 5600—Cororado No. 2 kins, 660 feat from south and wast ^..ws—
TXL. 863 8 feet from south and 1 .-j lines of secUon J. block 30, T-3-8.1 SfotTr County
960 feet from east lines of section ; TAP survey, rotary. 7,250 eat dapth.'
41. block 44. TAP survey, rotary. Backley Cawnty 
5.800 feet depth. , Wildcat—L. F. Oil Company No.
Gaines Csanty j i Henry Mahoney. 660 feel from

Wildcat—Carl J. WesUund Trus-, south and east Unea of west half of
tee. et al. No. 1 EllLs Flanagan, et 
al. 660 feat from south and 1,960 
feet from west lines of secUon 10. 
block A-23. pel survey, rotary. 7A00 
feet depth.

Wildcat—E. C Hitchcock A Son A 
J. H. Elder, No. 1 P. S. Dunbar. 2.310 
feet from south and 330 feet from 

I west lines of secUon 25, block A-12, 
pil survey, cable. 4.500 feet dpth.

Robertson—Texas No. 7 A. B.

secUon 53. block P. CAM survey, 
rotary, 6.200 feet depth.
Haward Cawaty

Vealmoor—Seaboard, et al No. 1.

from north and east Unes of secUon 
20. block 37. T-4-8. TAP survey, 
rotary. 7.400 feet depth.

Unnamed—Magnolia No. 1 C. L. 
Klapproth. 660 feet from south and 
467 feet from east Unes of aecUoo 
14. block 38, T-2-8. TAP survey, 
rotary. 11,400 feet depth.

Tex-Harvey-Sprabeiry San 14 E
J. O. Haney 8M leet Irom w««t and y  oT-anlel 4, block 37, T-2-S. 8

Color Beprodnetioo
Cetor PhoCagrapkle Copies 

OP Sample Lags
DIAL 2-1941

SM B. NOBLES -  Jim Aab

1,964 4 feet from aouth lines of aec 
tlon 39. block 32. T-3-N. TAP sur
vey, ro)ary. 8,000 feet depth.

East Vealmoor—Bunray No. 12 W. 
L. A R. Q. WUaon. 2J67 feet from 
south and 3.060 feet from east lines 

I of secUon 16. block 27, HAGN sur
vey. rotary. 7A00 feet depth.

Amended to deepen :WUdcaU-<k)s-

I Wright survey, rotary. 7.400 feet 
I depth.
I Tex-Harvey Spraberry Sand — 
, Magnolia No. 13 E. T. ODanlel, et 
I al. IMO feet from north and 660 
feet from east Unes of secUon 3. 
block 37. T-2-S. S. Wright. roUry. 

I 7.400 feet dpth.
i Tex-Har\’ey Spraberry—Magnolia 

den Na 1 T. W. White. 18M feet, ^ a  2 Loulae Shackelford. 860 feel 
 ̂ from east Unes and 407 feet from from eouth and east Unes of section 
I eouth Uoee of lectton 3* block 32.1 gg. okxk 37. T-S-8 . TOtP survey, ro- 
T-l-N . TOtP survey. roUry, 0.000 7300 feet depth.

Sharon Ridge 1700—S. B. Rob- 
erU No. 14 C. A. Williams, 990 feel 
from north and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block 1, j .  P. 
Smith survey, ^able. 1.800 feet depth.

Kelley-Snyder—J. L. Callins A 
Company No. 5 R. G. Parks. 330 feet 
from south and west lines of north
west quarter of southwest quarter 

(Continued On Page 11, 
Section Two)

Desks • Chairs • Files
Rteel — Wood Alamlnam 
Art Metal — Other L^dert

IN STOCK

MHebell Coanty
Sharon Ridge 1700—BurdeU No. 3. 

I No. 4. No. 9, No. 10. No. 11. No. 12

feet depth.
To deepen: Wllcat—Cosden No. 1 

L. S. McDcwell. Jr.. 1960 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east Unea | MlUs-Patton. No. 3 is 330 feet from 
of lecUon 3. block 34. T-2-8. TAP north and 990 feet from east lines 
survey, rotary. 8.600 feet depth. | northwest quarter of secUon 195. 

To deepen; WUdeat—Coaden No. j block 3. HAGN suney. No. 4 U 990

Serving fhp
Petroleum Industry . , •

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBING CO.

CiV/7 Engineers
Arlzeaa, Colorado. New .Mexico, 

O klahom a. T erat a  L'tak
Well Locations and

Pipe Line Surreys
Permanent Addren; Dial 4-868:: 
309 Sootb SI, Spring. Midland

JOHNNY KENNEDY 
Bock

BEAT 'EM, 
BULLDOGS!

If you're a Bulldog, you've got to be good) 
"If it's Borden's, it's got to be good!"

Full Slock at

the HOWARD co.
114 0. l.orainr DUI 4-5505

1 W. W. Lay, Jr.. 000 fe«t from 
north and east lines of section 23. | 
block 31. T-l-N . TAP suiwey, ro
tary. 5.600 feet dpth. I
Kent Cwwnty I

CogdeU; Humble No. 21 LeRoy' 
Spires. Jr.. 660 feet from west and  ̂
1.960 feet from north lines of sac- 
Uon 7i7. block 97. HATC survey, ro
tary. 7.000 feet depth.

Polar East Pennsylvanian—Hum
ble No. 2 W. M. McLaury. 660 feet

JESSE HATFIELD
Bock

DARRELL SPIVEY
Guard

n Lu ck  to the Bu lldogs
OPENING GAME

SAN ANGELO (Bobcats)

n

Vi
MIDLAND (Bulldogs)

Friday Night,
Sept. 14th

•

MEMORIAL
STADIUM

BOBBY CAST 
Tackle

Kickoff 8 p.m.

FASHION CLEANERS
NO. 1 AN D  NO. 2
A. B. McCAIN, Owner

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
Effective immediately all mapt produetd by Midland 
Map Co., of The Spraberry Trend will thaw accatt roads.

For complete damn to date serricoble 
County and Spraberry Trend Maps, coll

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
Better Mops— Faster Sertice

412 N Big Spring C. E. PrKhord, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

JIMMY LINEBARGER
End

1 0 0 % !

SAN ANGELO (Bobcats) 
MIDLAND '(Bulldogs)

FRIDAY NIfiHT, SirTEMRER 14 
MEMORIAL STADIUM

W. B. HARKRIDER
104 McClintic Bldg.

For laxoranct Dial 2-1112

feet from north and east lines ©f 
northwest quarter of section 195. 
same block and survey. No. 9 Is 330 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
aecUon 195 same block and survey. 
No. 10 is 990 feet fro*r south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
secUon 195. same block and survey. 
No. 11 Is 990 feet from north and 
west lines of section 195. same block 
and survey. No. 12 is 330 feet from 
north and 990 feet from west lines 

I o« section 195. same block and sur- 
I vey. cable, 1.800 feet depth.
PecM Coanty

j Ft. Stockton—Humble No. 9-B O.
W. Williams, 1.900 feet from south i 

! and 660 feet from west lines of sec- 
I Uon 20. block 119, OCASP survey.: 
rotary. '*.100 feet depth. I

I Ft, Stockton—Humble No. 9 O. W. 
Williams, 1,900 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 
20. block 119. OCASF survey, rotary. 
3,100 feet depth.

WUdeat—I>ep Rock 1 Slaughter.

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meat Small Jobe ~  Prompt 

Service on AO Work
TOP QUALITY WORK

PCRMIA.N BASIN BOND 
Per Letierbeadt and EoveJopee
Hi« HOWARD Co.
Leading Office OotfUters 

114 8. Leraiae DUI 4-5565

Hit 'Em 
Hard, 
Team!

O IL M A PS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on Itota and too ownorship 
ond oil divtiopment.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W ait Taxas and Southaait 
Ntw Masico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COM PANY

B a. 7 UeCUnUu BMg.
Dial t -m s

MELTON JONES
Center

SAN ANGELO
BOBCATS
---vs---

M I D L A N D
BULLDOGS

FR ID A Y  N IG H T
MEMORIAL STADIUM 

KICKOFF! 8 P.M.

JOHN PETTY 
Tackle

DALTON BYERLEY
Guard

I i*?:

i
108 N. MAIN

ROY KIMSeT 
Bock
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALW AYS PROVIDE YO U .WITH AN AUDIENCE O F INTERESTED PROSPECTS * .
rnBiQiSSr<

z ---------------will to toc«pi«d until
M:SI om ton  ato 4 pja.•Mwtoy tor 0uatoy tout.

• ^ 5 ? ^  »w>— >n "> imxMU k» «amewd MtboM ahui* br ■eOw Htcb truMdlbtaUr th»

U>D<3« Noncis
fr%t«iiAl O r d • r oi 
to^to kmu No M l.' IQT Nfwtb WMttorfnrd. 
3eea toUj. t aj» to 
It pjk. y p lln n  Moo- ton  at T p.m. Tad 
IWiitoOto WT. M o• J. BDbartaoo. too.-

_!!IL-------------------------
Ktnxall* Ob>pMr No. m . 
tU^M, W«<ln»<Uj. Bbpt. 
1 1J» p jn . •ehoU (trunloa; WoUmM*;.•apt. U. pjn., work
IQ tlM MM Um t o o __B, F. DorlOaoo, B.F. 

O. O. B o m L Sm t .
a'U x k .  Ho.'CEST 

Mooo^Ji AM. M o o d iy . a o p u m b w  
10. acftool p m . T bura- 
d«T. a w U m lM r lA  SU M d 
m rrU nc. • p.m.

Jno. A Sowrll. WM.
L. C 8trphen»on- 8rry.

FVBLIC NUTICEt^

coirvA U B T SA T  B o n n ••A
LAWaoH AoM UoroA Pot rMoriAooB
OBT doawr l» ■rawawood. Tioimmm  
Uar fumiatiM V nnimrtp Utf Aoo

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: auuold IQ AJU ThOAMt. Sop- 
M ab« 1. »M nm  IM SouU Mad at, 
lUcJJttai, ptoM aaU 2-000, MMMad.
m x r tB T fs s s r m r w s r c s s i^ r i :
moath-old black and white torrlor pup. 
Amwan to the name wf “Sport.** Phone 
4-SSOC Beward.
Lbvi or Strayed: dray Angora oat.~9 
white pawa and white noee. Child's pet. 
Ubenu reward. Vicinity 3114 wmx 
Louisiana. Dial 3-1915.
(K:R00L8« INSTECCnON T-A

Art Classes For Children
to be held Fliday from 4:15 to 6:30 

cemmiKlDt Stptembtr 14.

Co ll Mrs. R. S. Bogdrdus, 
2-1576

I will b ecln  my nlAeees In U p . toe and 
ballet d a n c ln i on  Septem ber iTXh. All 
itu to n ts  wIshlnA to  enroll should rsd- 
tster by Septem ber Ibth. Phone No.

Rsnk^  Porg^^ Inysm

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing classes m>w starting Enroll 
nor. For informaUoo consult rour 
local Singer Sewing Center 

Un S Main OlaJ 4-6381 j

PMtSONALS___________  *(

]K ?!106L  etudy at .hom e Barn 
d ip lom a  enter cnilese or Nurae's 
training Same itandard testa used by 
beto reaMant nigh eebooM Am eitoan 
School For tn/orm aUnn. wrlta O C 
TODD 9401 m b  St Lubbaok

MKU* WANTED. PEMALF

Young Lady Want 

A Good Job?
DID YOU KNOW?

Your local Suiger Sewing Center 
inabft buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching

34-HOUR SSRV1CX 
115 8  Main Dial 4<S361

AVON AGENT
Mt-vi Cecil Ugon

107 N. Madison - D ial 2-1046

AVON
For Avon Cosmetics, 

phone Mrs. L. N McMlnn. 
Dial 3-3553

Nylon flowers for oil occasions
Original Designs.

■Ph., 4-4187 501 W. Storey
WILL itathan Perrlne «  anyona know 
in g  hla M idland addreaa pleaae call 
Ftaida A ^xiatm ent Co.. 3-3102. Im 
portan t! _______________________

With good pay right from atartf 
The telephone company has open
ing in its business office for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality, high s^ ool gr^uate who 
can meet the public. You will have 
your own desk, talephone, some typ
ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnec- 
seaary. Pull pay while you learn. 
With regular increases. 40-hour 
week. Vacations with pay. Good 
working conditions and other tele
phone employee beneflta. See Bdr. 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office. 410 West Missouri.

^CREATION. RESORTS

BRAZOS LODGE
fOi ".IM. north ot Santa Fe, Ngw 

near Chama. ElcTatlon 7,960 
R. on the Braxce River. Modem 
tumlibed eablna tor U(bt bouse- 
keevtne. BeautlftiJ eoubtry. Pine 

' trout tlsblng. Saddle horsea. Orocery 
store, fishing supplies, licenses, and 
dlBlnc room. Best borne cooking. 
Write tor folden. Autumn Is fine 
here,

Drs. Sobelmon, Owners 
Pork View, N .M

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
WANTED

Olrls. If you are over 16 years of 
age and want a gool Job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of otbtr 
alee girls and with consldarate su* 
pervlsors, there Is sn opportunity 
for you St the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and jrouTl sam 
1166.00 per month right from the 
start. YouU get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sundav 
and evening work. Why not drop 

j by and Ulk It over with Miss Cox. 
Employment Supervisor. 410 W 

I Missouri Street: Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Rotarians Hear Talk 
At)out Cancer Clinic

ilM  Midland Diagnostic Cancer 
CUnlo—4ts origin, purpoee, lunctlon, 
goals and organisation aet-up—was 

.  diacoBed by Or. Donald McOrew. 
pathologist St Midland Mamorial 
Hospital, at the meeting of the Ro
tary Club Thursday noon In HoUl 
Sehkrbauer. Be was introduced by 
Dr. a. Olenn Walker.

Dr. McOrew termed the Diagnoe- 
tlc Carxer OUhlc, which has been In 
operation eight months, a "strictly 
local show.* sinoe It Is fii»nefd by 
MldlaiKl olUseht without city, cour- 
ty. state or federal aid. He explained 
some financial assistance Is given 
by tha American Canear Boclaty.

-The dlnlc, howevar. knows no 
county or state Unes.* Dr. McOrew 
said. "Our job Is to go out and treat 
cancar wberetTer we find It"

The Midland clinic was founded 
printarlly to handle Indigent pa
tients, ths speaker said, but private 
patients will be seen upon the re
quest of physicians 

He said the clinic is Interested In 
reaching ail indigent ranee.- suf- 
terers, and requested the aid of 
Rotarians In referring rich persons 
to the clinic here.

247 Taxons Arrivt 
In U. S. From Korto

8AN FRANCISCO —vFt—One of 
the targest groups of Texans to re
turn from Korea was to arrive here 
Thuiaday aboard the trauport Oen 
William Weigel.

Tha ship carried 4971 nun In all, 
247 Texans. Most sra rotation com
bat psreonnel coming hoow for rest 
and raasalgnment. Others were in- 
Itste^ reserves returning to clvtllsn 
life. )

The Texans Include 
Sgt. WUllt Brock. Abilene; CpI. 

Billy Carllle, Big Spring; pfe Larry 
DqsasU, Lubbock; Pfe Frank Id - 
mpiidinn Abllent; BgL Alfrad Mc- 
Bath. OdasM: L t Candltr WUkln- 
SOB. Ban ABgale; Prt. Toisdal Wood, 
AUlept.

THE MURPHY CORP.
(Independent OU Co.)
HAS OPENING 

FOR EXPERIENCED 
DRAFTSWOMAN

Good Opportunity 
For Advancement.

Apply Room 1223 
McCLINTIC BLDG.

SALES LADY
Exparianced in 

Drug Sales Wanted 
City Drug Store

BXLP W ANRO. ra iA L K
WANTED: WocMB or girla for offlM 
vork *b4 Uebt toUvtrr. outomobUo on 
Mo«4. All Bob Flto Offleo Bqvlto 
■MB4 Od.. 4m  W«a« mtoriHH I K v w
• and 5.

HELP WANTED. MMMM

Position Open 
GEOLOGIST

Three to five years experience. 
Successful, large Independent oil 
company. House available. Oood 
opportunity. Salary commensu
rate with ability and experience.

W rite Box 251,

Care of The Raporter-Telegraip

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6662

WANTED

Sample Clerk, Mole 
Honolulu Oil Corp.

F liL f i  k N alN lE R ! 25 to  ii  yean  o# 
ace. to  be located In Midland or Odea- 
•a. oalUnc on  oU Induacrv trade. Mu«t 
have practical w ork lm  know ledge o f 
larte gaa and 0 1 «m 1 englnea Pum lab 
fu ll quaUfloatMna to  Mr A. B King. 
Dlatrtct Manager. T hom peon  Producta. 
lo c .. 3607 OreenvUle Avenue. Dallaa. 
Texaa.

■BLT WANTTKD. 
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

'NEW LAW 
TO CREATE 
PROFITABLE 
POSITION

How would you Uka to make ll.OM 
to I1.S00 per month during the 
months of November, Oeoember and 
January and establish yourself In a 
$10,000 to S16.000 or better annual 
Inoomet The State Farm Insurance 
Companies of Bloomington, III., 
composed of the State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Ihsuranee Oo„ which is 
the world's largest full oorerige 
automobile Insuror with 2 million 
automobiles now Insured; the State 
Farm Lift Insuranet Oo. and the 
State Farm Fire Insurance Co. are 
Interested in hiring a large number 
of career men for the Midland area. 
You must be between U and 46 years 
of sge. coUsge education preferred 
but not neotesary. We will consider 
part-time or temporary full-time 
men or women during tha rush pe
riod of ths drivers' financial respon
sibility law Novamber through Janu
ary. 'There will be a meeting to ex
plain our proposiUon Thursday. 
Sept. 13, 1951, 7:30 pm „ ScharbaUer 
Hotel, Ball Room.

b a b y  8ITTER8 IS
I W I L L  c a r*  f o r  th r* «  o r  f o u r  e b U d rv o  
Id m j  hon it 9 dayg a weak, during 
w o rk in g  h o u r* . R a M o n a b M  r%t«n. 4^164. ________
WTLL k «m  your cb jltoen  day
or hour Day tlm a on ly. 114 l a j t  D m .
Dl a I 4-5677 ̂________  __________
WILL take car* o f  your ckUd by day 
or wrrk Call 4-4MQ

MAf' (or tralAlM tor p«rcuanaot poaJ- Uoo aa aaiaa and **rvio* r«pr«aaotai]v* 
for Slngar towing Manhloa Company Cxparl*Dca and oar nnt aeceaaary 
•alary Apply ta c wana Bingar 8ew-
l o a > ^ o ^ u c O < r .  115 S ouih  M a in __

Ford rnecYtanl^ Excep
tional a an ln g a  poaalbla. Fald vacation. 
G roup laauraao* Day or night ahlft. 
Apply In paraon, M uiray-T oung Motor*. 
Ltd . 223 Eajt Wall.

dlTDATIONS W\NTCD. 
I FEMALE

M a n  to  b e  p a r t*  m a n a g e r  o v e r  p a rt*  
a n d  acc«**orl*a a t  W 'aat T e xa *  P ly in g  
8an r1e*. O o o d  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  e x p e r-  
la n o a d  m a n . P h o o a  3-3191 o r  c o n t a c t
M r  N o rm a n  H o f fm a n .  4-5797___________
E T F E R T W e t t )  t r u c k  d r iv e n r~ n e « a e 37 
Age* 21- 45. fo r  T e xa *  C o n « o lld a te d  
T r a n s p o r t a t io n  C o m p a n y . P h o n e  2 -2539, 
T e rm in a l .  T exa*
R E T D  F e lp e r*  Tor g e o p h y s ic a l c re w 7 
age 19 t h r o u g h  30. a l*o  need  m e n  a i t h  
e le c t r ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e  fo r  o b se rve r  t r a in 
ee* A p p ly  216 N o r t h  B ig  b p r ln g  
W a R T I ^  f t r t a l l  *a)fa  c le r k  P e rm a n 
e n t  p o a iU o n . p re fe ra b ly  a ln s le  A p p ly
n r y t o n e  B to r* . 105 S o u t** M a i n ______
<?a E driver* vranted* Apply Cbeckar o»h rVimoAnv

11
Y O U N G  la d y  d e s lra *  p o a ic io n  a* b o o k 
keepe r. 5 ' ]  yea r*  a x p a r ie n o e  w it h  oU  
c o m p a n y  W r it e  B o x  259. c a r*  
p o r t a r -T a le g ra r a .
CLETI W alE tiC  puhiQe '•(•nographn 
— n o ta r y  D ub U o  19 yaa r*  o l '  axp<w1aoo«
^  M c ^ ln U c  B ld g  D ia l  4- 7949.

Ironing, by ptao* or par d oa^  
D ia l  3-3929

SfTliATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
E X P E R I E N C E D  a e rv ic e  m a n  o n  m a jo r  
ap pU anoea . ga* a n d  e le c t r ic .  W r it *  
B o x  297. c a re  R e p o r ta r -T a la g ra m .

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

We build tile fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work. 

OukTkntssd.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

•riCEIXAMBOIW I KVKM la-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO  GLASS
M ro-w an roL A B B  a  p a in t  c o  

s it  Booth MuleDfeld 
DUl a-SMl

P A o m o
WATER SYSTEMS

Complsts InstsllstloQ InoJudlQS WdlDrilUos 90 U^U ' ~
Low Dowd PsymSDt.Dtlis to Fsy.

Permian Equipment Co.
tll BouUl UslQ OUl 4-T3S1

Exterminate Insects
Roache*. anta, moths, tUverflib. 
Alto moth proofing ruga, drapaa and
ftnm mf olotbtia

23 Yean In Mldlaxid 
DlAl 4-7987 R. O. TkCfkTt

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph. 7-2370 or e-e637. Odaaaa. collect 
24-Hour Berrloa

All work guaraataad. Praa eatlmate
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPA12UNO AND BUILDINO 
DRAIN LINES INSTAIaLED 

All work guarantaad. Praa inapatUon. 
—Parmanaotly Loonlad—

F. S. Scroggins— Diol 4-9153
Mack'a Tnliar Oour l̂TOO •. ft. Worth

Painting and Poperhonging 
CaU CHARLES BTYRON at 

1902 W. WtohlDftOD - Ph. 4-4068
8AULXNQ wnntto i^Bobuil Uiaekn. 
Building aaatariala. Idaal for oU flald mud hauling. Call day or night. 4-4IM.

i r  RENTALS
BEDRUOM8 11
WANTED: Young man to room with 
another young man, ihare bath, linen* 
furnUhad. Private entrance. Inquire
13<W W y  im n o l* .___________ ______________
B E O R O O W  f o r  r e n t  t o  w o r k in g  g ir l  In  
h o m e  w it h  y o u n g  c o u p le . 304 K a* t
tortor.^______________________ _______
NiCI clean~badrooorior one man. alad 
bedroom for 2 men. 601 Bast California. 
Dial 2 -1506________
8C5iro6M.™Hoeirin7~yHvaVe aoirancay 
Working girl only, pial 2-4056, after

k&JlOOM Yor rant. 403 NortS OoIo- rado.
T6  lUif.^aU. or Rank If* wtaa lo 
Reporter-Telegram ClaMlflad Ato

HELP W.VNTED.
MALE OR FEMALE »-A
S^^RP5E*7^^b»nted^tUraciTv^TrT^ 
ary. convenient working condition*. 
Midland Memorial Hoapltal.*

F I T E  b u il t *  to  y ^ r  * p * c l-  
, f lc a i lo n * .  p h o n e  2-3005 fo r  f re e  e e t l-

m s te *  ____ ___
SaW PtUKCT'any'type”**"*«.'3 if EoutK Baird. Dan Chadwick.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
T H R U  and four room, private bath, 
unfurnished apartmeuta. Children al
lowed. Terminal. Building T-193. L. A. 
Brunaon. Dial t - l t l ..

BODS pinuasMED
FOB I S ? :  S-room hoana,
anwylatotj fumltoad. AU MUg palto.

u  a o D u a o u *  o o o o a H *6 iiB k *oL D  a o o m

aeetomwi > Dial 4-6tli a6f»ar 4 Pam.
Dial 3-3133. b :

HOUSES, UNfrrRNlSHRD
SMAIJ. unfumlahad houM for rant to worktof eottpla. Dial 3-3048.
o m e s ,  BUSINESS PBOPCRTIr 81

1\V0 OFFICES 

H 'x  17'
Central air oondltlonlnf. □  round 
floor location, oantnl downtown 
aiaa. Will rant or leaM. 204 B. 
Main. For appointment.

Dial 2-1031

U lN E ff D VnU APe for laaaa. w ltb ^  
room houaa, |379 par month, bill* paid 
or will aell flgturea. $1,300, and rant 
buUdlng. 9139 par month with MUa. 
$14 South Main. Midland.
BUSINHS or' olfloto for
leaaa. Plenty o f parking apaoa. Tale* 
phona 3-1974.
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rant or laaaa by aeupla 
with two chUdran, taro or thraa bad- room houae unfumlahed Will laaaa for 
6 month* or yaar at right prloa. Oall 
Aklna. 4-7407, laava phona numbar or
addiaaa, __________
RIKMIR-Tal'airam *taff " matnbar 
and wif* aaad a thraa room apartment. 
No chil̂ Uan but wife Mcpaetlng baby 
In Novambar. Call Bob Adam* at R«- 
Port*r-T*I*cram.

wlih amaU eUld daalra Nir- 
ntahed hotue or apartment. Ouarantaad excellent eara of property. Dial 3-1960
cff 2^403. ________
FAMILY o#Your dcalrea to rent 2-bed- 
room unfumlahed bouae. Will give 
rafarancaa. Phone 4 4403. After 9:30, 
call 3-1191
WaniKi5; Two or thraa badroom un- 
fumlahad houaa. Parmanaat. ItMar- aneaa. Dial 4-7931

dealrea~ fumtahad apaHmant 
or small house. No children or pato. CiJi 3-1939.
V̂ 6  room furnished hoitMt or apaH  ̂
ment wanted by two mw. Dial 1-3791.

CLEARANCE SALE .
, 'of used

SINGER SEW ING M ACHINES
Reconditioned b^ Slngef Experts

SINGERS ‘ GLIAI^NTEED
Prices from $19.95

115 S. Main
SING^ SEWING CENTER

Dial 4-628)

CARTER'S /

STOP AND SWAP . . ,
"NEW to USED FURNITURE' 

711 E. BlghWASr 80 DUl 4-9347 
Used Refrigerator, lata modal....$169.90 
Uaad Oaa Bangaa $ 35.00Ottotta Sdlta ........... ‘  ~ “
Haw 9kl3 Unolatun BugaNew End Tablsa__
New Ooffaa Tablaa 
Used Badroom Suita 
Used Oadar Chsst

----------9 9J9i i  9.99 ..7T_9 19.99

Table Modal BadloaNaw Bad Bphnga__...
Uaad Bad iprlaga
New BoU-A-Way ^ *

..$ 15.99 
^  79.50 
.4 39.90

Buy — 8«U — Tr»4o 
DIAL 4^347 

Optn Until 7 PJil.

U  1740 .4 9.90
.a  1.50 

-.9 29.00

! BARGAIN ?
Used

Pinette Suite
with 4 chairs.

Porcelain top table.

215 East Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

OFFICE. BLSlNESa PBOFKKTY SIOFFICE, B08INE88 PEUPEBTy »*

WARE HOUSE
F O R  L E A S E

1400 Square Feet And Adjoining 
Courtyard. Locoted North West Front Street

DIAL 2-1639

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRACTS I CONSTRI CTION WORK

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance
'■ MRS. a u a i*  NOBLE, Mgr.

P, O Box S
201 Laggatt Bklg. DUl 4-7661

I HOME DECORATIONS

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED ] 
BUSINESS SERVICE OIRECTORY [

I PLCMBINO

Young Woman, 18 to 25
f o r

CASHIER
and limited nlllng. Expericnc* not 
necaaurv. Salary and conmlwlon. 
Boofery— 100 North Moin

WANTED
Lody To Take Tickets

A ft  IS to St.
A p p l y  i n  p a ix o n .

Tower Theatre

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carafuiiy and 

OoiT*cily Drawn 
R«pr«a*atlng

Stewart Title Co.
aLMA HMAMD. Ugl 

m  Watt Wall DUl 2-3717

REPAIRINO
r h m o d e l in o

BUILDINO 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
OOOD WORK

a- ^
"CaU For Estlmatds*

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

Security Abstract Co.
Our recurda ara for your oonvenlaoc*. 

w* tnvtta you *o usa lb*m

Title Insuronca A  Specialty 
loa 8 Lorain, Dial 4-4466

HOSOC DECORATIONS 
•Up Onvar* «ud Drapvs 

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 WauuD 6ire«i Dial i-4396

SLIP OOYER8. DKAPE8. BCDOPBEADO 
Drapery Shop W* tel) material* oi 
mak* up rnuf* ftormxJ* otha  and 
Mr* W B Pranklla Dial 3-2731 1019
Waat Wail

LAUNDRIES

BDLLOOZKRB. For clearing and l*vai- 
ing lot* and acraag*.

OEAOL1NE0. fo r  ba**man% aioava- 
Uona. curfaca Unka aud atlo*

AIR COMPRESSORS For drllllag ahd 
blaatlng aeptlc tanka, pip* line*, 
ditchea and pavamaot braaker work '

FRED M BURLESON to SON 
CONTRACTORS

llOI South Marlenftld Dial 4-4171

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
W E T  w a s h  a  r o u g h  O R T  
P R E B  P I C K  U P  *  D E U V K B Y  

306 South Baird DUl 2-2811
LINOLEUM LAVING____________

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORR
AU Work Caah 
Srfl FOSTER 

DIAL 4-606]

ALTERATIONS

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterations

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1608 N Big Spring DUl 4-8166

NEED A CARPENTER?
Coll G. E, Jones, if It's a win
dow light or o housB to build 

Ftto estlmatea axiy job.
Work gubranteed.

Dial 4-7232

MATTRESS RENOVATLNO

Mottress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bav* mattr«a*e* of ail type* and 
tts*a Bni tprlBga to match Hoilywrkod 
bada. all *l*«* RoUaway bad* and mat- trease* W* will convert your old mat- 
tree* Into a ntc* fluffy innanprtng

Covarad buttooa baju. bueJUa*. bu*- MwhAlas towing and altaraUon*
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

709 South Lorain* Dial 3-3197
•PPUANCEH

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

AFPLIANCK REPAIR 
Don't throw away that Iron, toaatar 
)r other small applUncd. ex 
port repair, dial 3-2460.
APPRAISAL 8CRV1CS

Partially Blinded 
Woman Rogoint Sight

SYRACUSE, N. Y. —(>P>— Mrt. 
HAiry BUlt. 46, of Caralng, hat ra- 
gxlnad her tight after 18 years of 
paHUl

She underwent two cornea tn n i- 
pUntlng operaUont at SyrxeuM 
Onsaal KaqpitaL

Wanted  ̂ Depend, bl« middle Aged 
laay to car* for two children and do 
aoixet- houaawork • from 9 a m. to 6 :i0 pm 406 North K«at. Phone 4-4881.
Altar $ p m.. 4-4189._________________

Offle* el*rk. Mu*t ba ax- 
p*naDO«cl ta payroU and good typtat. Parmanaat poalUon. Apply 701 Mc- 
OUntto BulldlM.
LADtxt. aga ^  to 4k. to work thraa afternooDa and evtnlng* weakly. Car 
naadad. wrlta 34arfar*t Whltahaad. 1303 Nor^ Adam*. Od«**a. Texa*. 
EXefliaK^ c^portuiUty 'foe txpafi- 
*oc*d beautician. Salary and eommla- 
tioa. Qlamor Beauty Shop. 1109 W. 
WallwxjriTZir^Bpyfiroe5i3""lin5iiIIonTa3y. 
wool proMar. ahd thlrt fintoh**. Apply 
at Paahloo Cleaner* No. L la paraoa. 
iyUtoLJH5f-JLT«Bl?l_____ _fOui^AIN girl* wanted. Apply In par- 
•oa only. Tull's Drug, 901 W«*t MOa- •ourl.
WanTEHT __________
day w*«k. DO night* or Buatoy. Apply 
Dlta CoDf*ctton*rv. 333 North Colorado 
lA fElUIHOP piioM haa<C~ WED tad. Apply Mldlaad Btaam Lauadry. 905 South MaiieDfel i .
WaSTIB :̂ liaQahK lady to ĉar* for 
twe email ehUdran. OUl IL L, Olbooa, 4-9383.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

RtoldtctUl and CoauntreUJ 
VhiUSttOQJ

DIAL 3-3212
H. P Reynold*. AB.TA.

M. 8. ReynoldJ. Aasoc. A. 8. T. A.
CABINVT WORK

Stewart Wood Works
Ctbloeu — SpeeUJ MUlwork 
Store end Office Flxturet 

Windows — Doort — Frtmst
1506 W  N. Front Street 

D ial 2-2841
CON8TRLCT10N WORK

kxpwluMd writna,. Fiv

M o m n s *  CLUB t o  B fxrr
The St. Ann's Mothers' Club win 

neet at I  p ja  Tbursday 1* the 
school halL These who h a w y cco - 
ple«e4 *M|(parael poet peokegee or 
sewtaf fo r t M  St. Ann’s Fair Sep- 
tarabsr M are asked to bring the 
artleles with them. AD mothers of 
children enrolled In St. Ann's srt 
hnrtted te Attend.

t l r w i e x n  woiltM. A>-
u  w

Oala. 313 W ^>M toaE.
'  — ~ wan^. Apply in PM69B,Drivt Inn._______________
4ix«K praaaar wamtad, aapariaQoad or 
vnu tmu. MUdlaua CMaDare,
If you ore going to fie "on the 
iTiovs", te ll the furniture you 
won't need through o Repor
ter-Telegram CloM ltled Ad So 
eosy to Diol 3-3344 to place 
your od.

1 PLAN N IN G  A  NEW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR WORK?

—■Xpert Workmanship 
—Reasoiuble Rates 
—Free Estimates 
—n a  TlUt 1 and 

Conventional Loans
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

804 S. TerraU Dial 1-1363
•He Job Too Large or Too SnuU*

MASONRY
—Brick. Bloch. Btoa# Work ~Oao*raJ BuUdlag 
—BnciaaarUg
-4lo Walling. Prompi Banlea

BUILDING
"V t C M  hees Ib, Isipty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plana and PlnUh %ho 
■omo or Oommarola) Pmparty**

R K, SHOCK
1009 W Indiana Dial 3-3939

*'Praa BaUmatm oa a*y âb**

1 UOR.SETTIIRF 1 WX HAVX IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESaXS 
AND BOX 8PRINOS TO MATCH 
UbwaJ Tr«e,-la Oo Ota Minrwe

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Mala OlaJ 4-T941

! SPENCER SUPPORTS
Han your figure analyxad. Learn 
what a Spencer Support can do to 
maka you lovelier by Improving 
your poetura. No obligation. Call 
Mrs Ola Bolei 4-4366 Realdenca 
1310 W Wall. Aparunant B.

GIRT, BAND. GRAVEL PAINTING CONTRACTORS

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
1

(Oab Orchard «i O le. Radi 
Waehcd Maeonry Banda, Rock, Pea 

I Gravel. Roofing Gravtl and Ra- Mhr 
1 ALL KINDS (X>N(JRBTB WORK 
, Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
; Colo Sand & Gravel Division1

Ottloe and Yard. Dial 4-7331 
Bmtigency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

GUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Pointing ond PoparhongIng. 

Residential work prtlerred.
ROY REEVES

924 N. Fort Worth—Dial 4-6478 
*

CALL US
Fainting — Papaiing 

"No Job Too Larga, Too Small" 
FREX ESTIMATEa 

AU Work Guaranteed

BOYKIN Dial 2-3895
PAINTINO—YaPER HANGING 

TAPERING—TKKTONING 
Carl Ballinger

706 N. Alnxlee Phone 4-8614

; TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

A ll type! ot excavating 
Caliche Orivewaya—Free bUmatai 

! G U S S  L A F O Y
614 N. Weathtrford Dial 1-3M1

Paper Hanging & Painting 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Pheoe 4-II31—Fred Lackey

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowlnf—Levellnf—n il Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
OUl 4-8358 1301 W Florldd

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

PAPEl^HANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371
EXtEBMlhATINO HANS ROWECK

EXTERM INATING  SERVICE PAVING CONTRACTORS
Apex Co.

la Baa Angelo and Mldlabd Three 
year*.

One year fuaraaUe on Roaohaa, water bugs. moth*, eta.
Non PoUoDoua atalaJ***.

Free Bstlmataa.
Douglai WUUama and Id  Aiwler 

4-8331 g ll Eari ni.

Burleson &  MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Aapbalt Paring
• Drlvewaya p  Induitrlal Area,
• Straau • Parking LoU
 ̂ btlmatae W t^ u t  ObUgatleD 

Diol 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

FLOOK iANDINa, WAXINO
Floor Sor>dir>g oixJ Waxing
MAOEDIBB FOR BENT Ml BOtTR

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
306 Bouth M*IB Olai 3-3331 PLOWINO, TARO fTOEK

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Pollihlng 

Ama 'Wbltay" Sappanen 
1609 N. Big Spring Fttooa 4-6I6I

TARO WORE 
BLACB rOF BOIL 

PLOWINU -̂LBVBUNO 
OI7MF BBtVlCB
Ria) 4-099 1391 Wm% FMrtd*

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Realdentlsl — OommetoUJ

® Complete Bothrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. W all Street
-OUR PLUMBINO PAYS, 

BECAUSE PT BTAY8-

UPHOL8TRY

If Ycaj Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING 

WORK
As You Like It!

As It Should Be DoneT 
Let Us Recover Your Favorite caulsa 
Now In Readiness For The Fiji 
Season. "

— ALSO RUOS CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

206 N. Marlenfleld Dial 4-S412 
"Furniture Reftnlshsd *  Repsdred 
Specialising On Office Furniture’’

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
eao DOW taka ear* of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mra Radwlna wUl maka tham to fu your partieular windows. 
BUp-covers mada to order-

Joe Whitm ire
PtUMBlNU OONTfUOTOII 
Oommcrola) A Baoldaatlal 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8833
PKOrBSSlONAL 8KRVICK8
WHY woaay about aadly sMiied. in 
aeaurau typlngf Jmt dial Wry fiou Hlnea. 4-7557, or bring your manU' 
acrlpta, raporta lettara or log plotttng information aonftdanttal Waakaa' 
Sunday*
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taan Bxpartaaoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
DlsJ 4-4601 216 N. Main

8ECRETAK1AL 8BRTICS

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 S. Loralnc S t — Phone 4-8821
Telephon* Axtawartaf—your *phon* or 
our*. Stanocraphlo Swvlca—your omca 
or oura Raoordor* availabla for
dictation. Maatloga or Round Tabl* 
dl*eu**lona Notary PubUa; Mlmeo- graphluf. Typing. Dtrset by mall Ad- 
vertlalng; familiar with all ph**** of 
OU lndu*try.

8 0 r r  WATER 8#RV1CS

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Homes and Gardens mags- 
line says, 'Tf hard water Is used 
to maka ooffse . . .  It takas one 
fourth to one third more coffee to 
obtain the same fUvor that soft wa
ter gives you."
-SAVE FOOD —SAVE FUEL 
-SAVX CLOTHES -SA V E  80AF 
-SAVE PLCMBINO WITH SOFT 

WATER.
8KE o n  M L L  US TOOAYI

Culligan
Soft Water Servic*

-W , o tM  SwM * Oa Ton, WaM 
SoriuMr or taeuu P w iacat 

Oul-lCaUe Soriaaw,'*
U ll W. Tspnsesss Dtol t-3643

(la OdwM OUl eOMli

ICC K Florida DUl 2-40S2
USED PURNTrURE

NEW 6i 08ED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothlns and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
“Everything for the Home" 
BELL US YOUB SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
302 8. BUla Dl&l 3-4092

HAN(X>CK’S 
aSOONZ) HAfTD 8TORB 

t7*od rumtva. ciotblng and |ml*eei- laneoua Itoma Buy. *eU. trad* pawn 
315 Ea9t WbU Oinl 3-1831

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
and '

USED:
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of NEW  ond SECOND H AN D  
furniture this side of Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture.
’-The Store That Bargains Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Gsont, O d e ^  
O-l-A-L Odesso 6-3/81

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 
NEEDED AT ONCE! 

TOP CASH  PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. M oin  St.

CL081 61FT: Steel lawn furnlturoT 
Rocken Ust 99 00. Now 99.49. OUder* 
Ust 939. Nov I18-3o. WUooi Hardware.
k A W M ca  --------------------------'idia *tand* 1/3 off. Wu-
^  HMdwara ______
sba06n*8 end tale povv"*  ̂mowmT WUooi Rardwaiw.
MU81CAL AND RADIO

TH E ROME OP FINE PIANOS**
REAVES MUSIC CO.

gl6 N. Texas 
0(19*119 TBXD9 

Pho. 6341 Nlte—9947
(10% down, balance 34 monihst 

Nee and guaranteed reooudltmr.ed 
planoe for rant or sale Vlalt our 
show room for the bast buy m au 
ot Ibxaa — where your petnmagt is 

always apprsclated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
internaUnzuUiy P9mou* Name*

WEMPLE'S
"Tha Roue* ot Btetaviy*

10% DOWN
Ab*olut9ly Lowiit 09rntag 

Ch9rf«9 ta W99l T9X99 
OUL 4-933T

BALDW IN  PIANOS
'*Oboo9* yow piDDO* 91 uie 9rtl9tt to* 

Alao Oood Cted PUaoa 
9190 -  up.

—Tanaa U d«alr«d—
ADAIR  M USIC C O M PAN Y

Phone 3137—Rea. 2690-W 
1709 Oregg 8t. Big Bprlng. Texas 

PIANOS: Upright* 995 up- $50 or more 
discount on n*w piano* Kimballs and 
Loetar. Betay Roa* Spinet*. Nav and 
used. Bolovoxea. Term*. Armatraai Mu*le Oo.. 914 East 9th. Od«esa tn 
MldlandwOdViaa 19 T**^
QOOP__u^^ht_pl^o. fa*' 3-3973. 
FLOWERS. SEED. &HRURS XS

REXAIR
The only cleaner that washes air, 
bumidlflea, does all vacuum clean- 
Ing work, scrubs floors — AND 
TRAPS AU. DUST AND DIRT In 
a churning baib of waterl

MOSS FEYERHERM
BALBS to 8SRV1CB

Phone 4-4343

Shipment WUl Arrive'
This Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Well HaT6 T1i9 Most CMnplete 

Selection In West Texas.
Complete Line Foliage Plants

Fof TTm  Roma Or Offioa.

, 8ee*Us For FartlUxers.
I^at Moss and Insecticides

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
ORESKHOUaSS

M MUe West of Chief Prlve-ln on 
the Andrtws Rwy. Dial 3-3884 .

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

-I f  Tou Want A Good Job M  
Reatonable Cost Call US

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado Dial 3-3N*

(iUUD THINGS TO EAT $1
FRS8H horn* made Better Corn Meal 
available from now on at Bnodgraia 
Grocery on Big Bpitng Highway. BtoB 
Grocery on Otaaaa Blcbway. and Cloveroale Oroeery on <Wdcn City Hlghwey.
WEARING APPAREL 39

WINDOW OLEANINO
Advance Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLKANINO 

ROUSB OJUNINO 
rUX>H WAKING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aik tor F. O  Parti—Owner 

OUl i-W a 108T aoutll fnrt Wnrto

NEW  & USED CLOTHING 
Men's Work Clothes 

OhUdnn’s School Clothe* 
••Prices You Can Afford”

THE CLOTHING AMRT
3(M E. HUnols Dial 4-6801

We Buy and Sell

Do your bustnea where the moet 
Mslnew U done . . .  the CUieUled 
Ad eeetten of thti Deengeper. |

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

D ^ I — A — L

3-3344

BRADFORD
FACTORY MADE

HATS
-If,Ita Westam We Have It*

JOHNSON HAT CO.
1 «  B Wall Dial 4-6661

UVBBTOCK. BUFFUM IT

Have eome nice Rambouilltt yearling
rami for lale—both homi and poUa.

Horold Ond Hirom Price
Pt)onei 88 and 138 
Ranch Phont 1603 

Xden, Tezai
|flLCB~gv>at* lor sale. Bee'before I * 
PA., tvo blocks w«$ SQvay OcocetTi '*
^ ^ S “ ^*t^*^nsK iu5S*rv6r8ii» *
•d ta ta* Clamifled Beotton of cbia * 
paper Whatlier It’a real eatate, * car. * 
a bualnaa*. or a kitchen cabinet. Claoel- '  
fled Ads reach bundrada of valUiff * 
buyer* To plaoa pour ad. wimo-r t 
OUl 3-3344. *



U U n « W ^ T « . TB JB n»Ai*, urOLUXD, TEXAS. SEfT. U. IH ll

FOR Q U IC K  RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO  DIAL -3r3344 TO  PLACE YOUR AD. -b
W n
0«LT tteM 4li ab»« w itty, m  
« W . O Q iW  u  ataC T— cl»<

n t w m K ^  To TVft Tn» «c 
Ml lb « .  W a S u l' M o w  M b  obov

Bon y5 5  w
“TO

OftAlN. 8AT

K I I L D I N Q  M A T D U L S

Q UICK  PROFITS
M m  atlb oar oooi'

poobboa iMemlB itob food. Mtxod 
•ad Mobdod by oxpom . I f  tto 
n B >  think o f a*.

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO. 
w. u. riidbg. ovMT—01*1 4-oii

d li  Bm i  n erld *  • O wdoa Oity Bvy.

M U C E L L A N X O C S

xuxr A^ooUHy Bieo doc bouoo 
. for t o o  dodi* *ay olao. 
Mf rolooo for olrlnc. oseol> 

liB t oobdtttott. B*lf orteo. 4-«3M
i i a i l L k :  wia M H f pip iri5a~ ug:
--------------  rlrmnl*. DUl 4-dUO _

: *ad~fcnff wbod 
IflO Sooth Fort Worth.

WANTKD TO B17T 44

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quonfity 

Scrap Iron & Metals 
"H igh  Prices Poid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Qerden CHy Hvy. EHel 3-3479

—WiNTKD—
WiadmiU*. Bull dins Uotortai. Jtiak 

CM*. Tool* Cbotn*. Bto. BTnu>cco—wmscKiNO
CALL U R. LOOSDOH 

H ldh ^y  -  DUl o -y r i  
to buy: Uood to v  oAcki orMaU^^ock*. 4<0 Wiwt Hort.______

W iS ffT B  to Buy: Uood lool
ebost Bt*U S .  Oder Chorrotot Co.

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
*  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
wblob«Muia tower bookkooptivc 
end ooUoettoQ ooott, rwnilOnf tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

OOUFUETB LINE OT
tXX iRS

tncludlog BlrcO. Omn tad Ftr aub 
dooo. both tsttrior and «xt«rlor. 

O O U F L m  LINX OX
Ideal W indow  Units 

and UlU ttema Alao 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 two-U|ht wlndowa 

with trama
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
H ordw ore

Includlct LocXs, Cabinet Hardware 
Oaragw and SUdlnt Door Hard

ware ate.

COMPLETE LINES OP I
Points ond O il Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite; 
Lumbar. Nalla. Cement, Shcetrock. | 
Ironlnt Boanlx Medldna Cabtneta, 1 
Telapbone Oablntta, Metal Lourrea. i 
Window Screena, Hardwood Ploor- 

Inc Compoaltiao Shlnfles. Celo 
Sldln*. etc. erenrthlnf for , 

your buUdlnf oceda !

ECTPtEii orpoETPwmEi WEPem*w ow onau'm s w

GRO CERY STORE FOR SALE
Do4ns lood  traclntaa. Owner haa other Intaraata. Oatp la taly 
atoekad and ftral elaaa flxtoiaa. A woodartul opportunity for 
huatlar to maks aoana money. Plenty o f parkins area. Bltuated 
on Eaat half o f  block U , orltinal town itta. Will fly*  a kmt 
tann Itaaa on thla yropaaty. Ideal tor ahopplni eantar tor blc 
operator. I f  you don't b a n  the m onty don't bother to Inquire 
about thla. no window ahopptn plaaaa.

DIAL 2-3981

ADTOe POE BALE

Your Friends Bought Here, 
Why Don't You?

1360 Pbrd Tudor
1346 Bulck Super 3-Door—Nice.
1343 Olda ‘ 86’’ Club Ooupa-^xiadad. 
1343 Mercury club aedan -R 6 tH— 

OD.
1343 Charrolat 3-Door aartart—ItAiH
1343 Potd Station W afon. RdcH and 

OnrdrlTt.
Many klora To Cbooaa Ikom

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 West Wall

BCILOINO 3tATE3UAl.a

FENCE
Choin Link, Block Fonco, 

Whitw Ctdor, Boord Fenct 
Residential— I ndustriol 

10% Down - 36 Mo. to Pay
CALL FOR FREE O T T M A m

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
3413 W. Wall Dial S-J763

"Pence Problema Solved Hera"
lilW  e&rwav door wtib hardware, dell 
4-4aot.
UlL LAND, LEASES

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or W ill

Trode for M idland Property
Thirty-two rooma, modem tn every 
reapacL Located In nearby town. Baa 
to be aeen to be appraclatad. Thlai 
plaoa of property haa an excoUant 
net monthly Income. Pull price, 
360,000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Rlfhway — Dial 3-3063 i '
After office hours, call I 

Marjorie McKinney, 4-0366

la a  roR D  c l u b  o o u n

lUdlo. bMtar, ovvartva. Mat 
eoT«n. Practically &#« tlraa. 
On* otm«r. Bunr, don't mla

I K I N B  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-S3M

AUTOS, TRUCKS, ffOR TRADE M
SILL or trad# for raal aatato: IMO 
OMO Dalarl vtth IŜ yd. Behonrock 
tandom trallai. C. S. Barnta. 911 Ido- 
Bureatt Bids-. Ban Aacalo, Ttzaa. 
Pboaa 4497.
AU TO S W AN TED 45

MR. OIL M A N
If you ara looking for a plaoa to make 
a land inTtatmant. raad tba adrartlaa- 
mant of 5.900 acraa. Kaufman County, 
in tbU papar.

MOO.OO MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

WE
TITLE

M AKE 
1 LOANS

RICTCLES. MOTORCYCLES a

BICYCLES
Felix W. Sronehocker 

Lumber Company
Rear 40S N. Baird (tn alley) 

DIAL 3-4031

RIDE AS YOU BUY
D oot Ba Without A Bike For School 

W*hea Too Can Ride And Buy 
On Our

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

LOW  DOW N PAYM EN T
Boyt' 6t Olrla' Modala 

And Poll lina Acccaaorlea
SEX U8 FOR REPAIRS 

AND PARTS FOR ANT BIKE

WESTERN AUTO STORE j Flooring $11 50
133 S. Mam Dial 3-4381 I Q ak F looring .......  $18.75

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4.00

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ................ $7.25

2x6 Fir ........................  $7.23

2?0-lb. Comp Shingles 56.75

JEFF STILL
KKMP, TXXAS

RafUUng and ooUcctlng monay from our 
flva-oant High Orada Nut machlnaa 
In thiB araa. No aalllngl To qualify for

For Oil Or Gas Lease
1J80 seres N ortheast co m e r  R a n - 
tteU Co. Texas. Earl B. W hite. 
Meridian. Texa.s.

•900 caab. aacurad bx Invantory. Darot- 
Ing 9-9 houra a waak to bualnaaa. your 
and on parcantaga of collactlona wUl 
oat up to $400 monthly with Ttry good 
poaalbUlUaa o f taking orar full tlma. 
iDcoma incraaalng accordingly. For In- 
tarrltw. i icluda phona in application. 
Box 155, care Ra^rtar-Talagram.INDIVIDUAL, will purchBM from 1 

Bcr«a up oU roysltlM. oU p*rm«Bt !•*<- 
•*. OlT« full 6«>t*lla *ad b«st prte«a 
ftrA )*tt«r w m iu n  O. Luteo. P. O. 
Box 119. Midland

«
Maytag Laundry

All equipm ent, 60 ft. tot. 1600 eq. ft. 
building. 4 blocks banks. 111600.

305 South Baird Street

FOR 8ALX; RoyaltT. OUaaeock County. 
10 acraa or mora near production. No 
amall offara. Mra. F C. Schradar, Ar
den Routa. Ran Angalo. Taxaa.

BUSINESS OPPO RTUN TTIES 67
CAFE at btf atr baaa on Highway 90. 
Truck atop, and In tht midat of thraa 
ntw tourtat courta. Other Intaraata: 
muat aall Routa 2. Box 43-B. Big 
Spline. Texaa
OilOcKRT atora and MlUng atatloo do
ing good bualnaaa. Cocatad 10 mllaa 
Eaat of Midland on Highway iO Baalth 
raaaon for aaUlng. Fhona J. O. Skaltoo. 
Paul, Taxaa.

Talagraxn Claaalftad Adai

CJl& U m  Sbop. locatad San Angalo. 
Will tail with building or tail machina- 
ry aaparataly. 8aa Mr. Fattar, raar 709 
8 IMlaa. Midland
ONLY baauty ahop In town, doing ax* 
caUant bualnaaa. for aala by ownar. F. 
O. Box 931. OoUad. Taxaa

i t  AUTOM OTIVE ★  AUTOM OTIVE
AD TO S PO E SALE 61 lA C TO S PO E  SALE 61

$ $ $ $
WANTED

V/ANTED
WANTED
W ANTED
WANTED

USED CARS
Paying Absolutely More 

For Cleon Cars Than Anyone 
In West Texos

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. W all 
D-l-A-L 2-4562

i t  REAL ESTATE ★  '  REAL ESTATE ^ y i t  REAL ESTATE i k
B O O S B S  r O B  B A L I t n  B O U n a  f O B  a A L B m  B o o a E a  p o m a A i a i a

50 YEARS FROM NOW...
A half-century from today, thla beautiful home will be eren more loraly than It la today 
. . .  tha aeleetad Auetm afame and the heavy cedar abake roof will wwather with tba ja an  
mto aoftcr abadea, ratalnlnt All tha natural atrencth and grace of Una.

And the mterlor of the home, while m the modem dealgn. wrlll alao mallow with tha pam- 
tng yaan mto an Incrcaalngly charming bome. No expenae baa baen aparad m the boUdar% 
effort to ereatcr the ultimate m gradoui living . . .  a plaoa at laatmg baanty.

Tha atone paaaageway beckona the gueet mto the entry ball, which leada off to the kit
chen, the living TooBi and the hallway to the bednxsna. The kltobeo la.ntUttailan loveU- 
neea Itaelf, featuring ceramic tUe to the oeiUng, aheet mbber floor eorerlng with cove baae,
3-speed exhauA fan, a multitude of cabmet unite, and a breakfiat area.

The living room utUlxes the trend to glaaa walla, with a vlaw of, and aoeata to, the com- 
plataly eneloaed back yard. A raiaed atage, elevated fireplace that buma loga or gaa, and 
colored plaater walls a n  featured pomts m the over-sixed Uvlng room.

Off the living room is the enclosed, outside dining area that leads to the California- 
designed berbecue pit and the terrace. '

The three bedrooms are roomy and comfortable, with ready access to two ceramic tUc3 
bathrooms with dressmg rooms included. The third all-tUe bath is located m the dm, 
which'also features full cork'floor, etchwood panelling and maeslvely beamed ceHlng.

The many expensive refmements m this exceptional home mclude a two-car garage with 
completely finished mteiior, paved circle drive and parking area, recessed lighting through
out, sliding panel doors, 140,000 B.T.U. central beating unit, 6,000 CJAL cooling system, 
buUt-m chests of drawers, phone Jacks m master bedroom, kitchen and den, leather fo ld -'
Ing door between kitchen and dining area, and many, many more. The front and back 
lawns are fully developed. '

Why not make an appomtment now to see this AusUn stone beiuty? The builder will bO 
delighted to show you through . . .

I Late Mode
A-1 Condition

Cars!

BICYCLE REPAIRS
TrtcycJBi — Velocipede*

*XKl WklOClS.
' ART'S BIKE SHOP

"Tb* FlzMst Parts St Berrice* 
105 a  CBrrlao DUl 3-3013

»E*sk <rf TrUafU Food 8t<r*)
raoT m iR A raic su pplixs u

1950

CAMXMA: 4x9 8p«*d-Or*pklo. 
ctmarim. ocHidltlon. M
M lw u rl or DUl 3-1400.
JSWEUIT. WATCHES
DZAMOHD ring. Cost 9*00. In b*nk for 
*U0 )o*n aotr. Will sell for 9490 cash. 
R«pty Box 39< e*r« Rcport«r*Tsls*r*m.

BPORTXNO GOODS
OtriBOABD Motor. Martin 10 hp. has 
'  - than 19 hour* running Urns. Call

FORD TUDOR Rodio i  heater. Very low mileoge. Over-  ̂
drive. Priced right for quick sole.
CHEVROLET 2-Dr. Beoutiful maroon finish. Extra low 
mileogb. Don't miss this one.
FORD CLUB COUPE. Heoter. Seat covers. Con give you. 
an exceptionol buy on this one.

1949 M ERCURY CLUB CPE. Good rubber. Very nice through-, 
out. Radio & Heater. Come look it over.
CHEVROLET PICK-UP. Very nice. Good buy 
FORD BUSINESS COUPE. Priced low for quick sole. | 
Come in, you'll like this one.

Midlond-Odesso A ir  Terminal M ERCURY 2-DOOR. Lots of good unused miles here
Solid throughout. See ibond, you'll like it.
DODGE PICK-UP. One-hqlf ton. New motor !

Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 ond 1 0 - in c h .......... $ 1 5 .0 0 ;

4x8, 3 /16  and Vi-Inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

1950

1950

1948
1947

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 MexJels

Bring your cor ond papers to:

' MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loroine - Diol 4-7822

$36,000

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER & BUILDER

1507 North Big Spring Telephone 2-4015.

TRAILERS POE SALE

DIAL:
tfldland 4-4701 — Odexsa 6-6373 1946

4-7864.
a m a u iUl tlUNb. Buy. MU And tnda. 40 South r  or dial }-Uat.
o n ,  flELO SUPPLIES 61

Oil W ell & W a ter  W ell Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies 

BEN GLAST
c m  PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

3U i W. 2nd. Phona 3-2233
ODESSA. TEXAS

I -------------------------------------------— —
LOOK! LOOK!

. If You At* PoF
PI PE

Of Any Sta. Call

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 1746

SmLOlNG 6IATEE1ALS

FALL!
Your Home Repoirs 

Should te attended to today!

, Do d t  W a it  
If I y DU NEED

A New Roof. Patio.
Porch. Axbestos Siding.

New Palpt or 
Ocncral Home Repatrx 

Call Immediately!
-Free Xetlmatae—Convenient Temu

• BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

/E. Htghwoy 80 M idland

DIAL 2-3122

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Colon.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

Open I to I pjn. Sunday afternoon*.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W all Diol 4-8221

We Wouldn't 
Give 1c

Less Than Your Car 
Is Worth! Top Prices 

Paid for Clean Used Cars!

BARNEY & BING
601 N. Texas Ph. 6-9661

Odessa. Texas

You Get A DISCOUNT On Our WANTED 
USED CARS! Let Us Explain Howli USED CARS

—  CARS YDU W DULD  LIKE TD DW N

Frailer
Bargains'

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 60 — 3619 W. Wall 
Midland. Texax

GRAFALAND
Extra nice and well located home In 
Qrafaland addition. Located comer 
of West Broadway and West Ten
nessee. Two bodrooaUe plus 
Sunken living rooov separate 
room. These 3 rooms are carpeted. 
Large comer lot, with enclosed yard 
Extra large concrete patio off of 
den. Immediate possession. Defi
nitely shown by appointment'only.

Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance | 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years! 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602 I

SPIC AND SPAN!
Two bedroom home, with niee cloa> 

good storage. Pared stn et Lo
cated 303 Cedar Street, In. Lama 
Linda. Can the office f6r price and 
terms—special price for a few dayi. 
Owner leaving town. Ezeluslve. Eve* 
nlngs or Sunday, can Walter Bod* 
anman, 3-3436, or Ted Bolt, 3-3606.

Key, Wilson & Maxson ' 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
111 W. Wall Dial S-1669

I '49 NASH *'600” 4-dr., low mileage 
*49 NASH Ambassador 4-dr., nice. 

I ’47 BUICK Super 4-dr, a real buy.

'46 NASH -600” Club Ck>up* 
'46 NASH Ambassador 4-door. 
’47 CHEVROLET 3-door, clean.

Nash Cors AC E MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location • Big Spring at Ohio • Dial 4-6639 - Salesroom open Sst pm.

2404 W Wall
I

Dial 2-3697

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill W ork  Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

IP TOO OONT SIB WHAT TOO WANT 
IN THE BkFOBTkB-TXLXORAM CLA8- I
aipnB ie. a o t x b t ib x  p o h  it . t h x  ooer B  8MA1X AND TBZ RnOLTB 
ABB BIO JUST DIAL 1-3344.

I60NXT TO LOAN 66|MONEk TO LOAN

LOWEST 
RATES ON AUTO LOANS

E ' XTRA  I 
P E C  I A L !
1947 PONTIAC
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50's to '3 6 'i

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chryiler-Plymoutb Dealer 

634 W. WaU Dial 4-6666

SEE US
FOR A

COMPLETE LINE OF

NEW  DeSOTOS 
A N D  PLYMOUTHS

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo, - D ial 3-3361

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low and We W ill 
Give You on Extra 

Liberol Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New Mercury
, R S K 1 « N E  M O T O R S  

Dial 3-3333

TRl'CES FOR SALE 67

USED TRUCKS
Plck-Upa and Others 

SAVE! 8AVEI SAVEI

301 E. W ALL
1N7 Dodf*, lt,a too truck, good motorT 
new Ur«s Oralo bed. nidlo and beatar. 
WU) flDADC* part. 1909 6outb Me- 
Kensle. Dial 4-5990
TW7— --------------- pickup truck, wul

1 9 5 0  M I B O U R T

^S'lnytts you to CHECK OUR RATES before you finance your new 
•r used car. or re-flnance the car you’re now driving. Ws you’ll
agree that ouv term* are the most liberal In towni And our financing 
ĵ MXX Includes a non-payment clause in cast of Illness or dissbiUty! 
Quick aetkm Is our spedaltyl

$50 to $1,500 ,or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC  FINANCE LOANS
201 L  W a ll Street

<A Texas Oorpontlon)
BOB FINLEY, M anager

Dial 2-4369

tRSSir runnlai 
WUl

Radio, 
iaespilofial- 

mllaags. On*

N k  m o t o r s !
DIAL 3-3395

ir o  BuHaoo Club ^

1949 FORD 

Fordor Deluxe
Very clean. Will trade for any
thing. WUl flnapcs the t r 
ance.

1203 West Florida 
Dial 2-2926

Tournatlonar . . ..
Mi) or trada for bouM trailer. Jordan 
Trailer Companj. 2819 Watt WaU 
Straet.
If ’ ll iHiarnatlona) truck. n«w motorT 
Oood tlraa. Plrat clan  etjapa. Trtt tala 
or trada Dtai 4-7321

TRA1LEB8 FOB BALE

FOR SaLS: 2 5 -f ir i^ ^ ^ n Ir ta  Sc&Mn- 
ar trallar bouaa. Lika naw. If Intar- 
aatad coma to Cblckaa Shack Cafa.
1513 Raat HUbway R)._________  ___
1947 katamatlonal pickup truck. WHI 
aall or trada for bouaa trallar. Jordan 
Trallar Company. 2919 Waat Wall 
Btraat.

ClubhOtlM
2619

running ~ I M  BudaoD~ 
Coupa. WUI adl or trada for 
tralln. Jordan 'Tralln Company.
W nt Wall etraat.______________________
WILL A b X  or trada aqulty In 1951 
Roadmaatar trallar. compltta wttb bath. 
Wayoa Baat, Aca Motoca.
V w u wbaa) trallar auUabla for cotton 
or amall atoek. 3404 W n t CoUaga.

LADIES— HERE'S 
THAT KITCHEN!
Three bedreoma, cne bath. On 
Wert Michigan. Price, 616AOO. A 
personal Inspection will prove very 
profitable. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rite Pelletier, 4-6491: Ted Holt, 
3-3905; John FTlberg, 3-1469.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
■. Realtors

Loens Insurence
113 W. Well Dig] 2-1668

TIRE8, TUBES «8l
FOR SAUE: Tiro naw Plraatona tlrai 
6 50x19. Ota) 4-9710.

HOUSES FOB BALE 75

YOUR BEST BUY
Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Rave 3-bedroam. pine panel 
ed den, tile bath, 30-toot living and 
dining room, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room and ga
rage. on large lot with private water 
system. Rss existing 611.360 loan 
Sale price 619.000. Shown only by ap
pointment with owner.

Phone 3*3085

SUBURBAN HOME
On 2H acres. A very lovely S-bed- 
room brick veneer. ’Two baths. Just 
off the Andrews Highway. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Jack Sawyer, 4-4365; John 
FHberg, 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1663

'£Si 1949 NASH

TRAI LERS
Built For

Gracious Living '
 ̂You'll enjoy Comfort, Convenience 
I and pleasure In one of America's 
top trailer coaches on sale at Davt 

' Hicks Compahy.
tralw . Jordan Trallar Company. M19 
Waat Wall Btr*9t. Super Ambassador 4-door aedan. Xx- 

sallant oandlUon. White eldawall 
Urea, Lifeguard tubaa. Will taka *33 
to ‘46 car aa part payment. Call 
3-3666.

1990 5 pamangar aport ooupa, aqulppad. 
•1.450. Call itoward Van Oundy. Bd 
Cola'* Trallar Camp. Rankin. Tau*. 
aftar 9 p.m.
FOR bJUsI :  1449 UnlTaraal Jaap With 
matal eah. raeant motor OTarhaul good 
eondltUm. Piioad 95M. 8aa aftar 9 
p-m. Dial 4-9962.

P O m k A L f ;  IIW Ford, light 
Radio, haatar, ovardrlv*. pUatle aaat 
oovara. undarooat with naw Waa. Phona 
2-2729 Aftar 1. 4 -IM .FRACiiCALLT naw i i 9i Plymouth 

Station Wafon for aala by ownar. Dial 
4-9*09.

U AL hZZln: IWI 4 Sc6t Hymouth
dalui*. Brand naw tlraa. Rad good

F oil SALS: 1*46 CadlUae “91.*' Kxeal- 
laot condition. Phona 2-1400 or 90T 
Waat Mlaaourt.

fh o n .  l-M tk
i M  2 door ouatom Pord. Ball my aqulty 
9200. Phona 4-9621. I I M  to 12:20 noon 
99 4>90tT aft9T 9 p m . aad 'Runday. 
OuthWi^h.

Is4a 4 dM s isweetT. S1666 •etual mSw. 
OvKSiiv., extna. I l j v i  DUl 4-4T1T.

Travelo 
M Syatam 

Behult

Spartan
Travahte
Ahna

4 And 6 Years To Pay 
On New Trtller Purcheeee 

Liberal Tradea.
Parte and Aeoaaeorlaa.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 East 3nd Phone 6-3905

Odeasa, Texaa.

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Art you wotrltd about'what to do 
with tha ehlldrent Why not buy this 
three bedroom bome near artmolT 
Pull price, tllAOO. I f i  vacant; yon 
can move right Inl Evenings, Sun- 
deys. call Walter Bodenman, 3-3436; 
John Prlberg, 3-1469; Jack Sawj-er, 
4-4366.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

iDIUn&Oi
112 W. Wan Dial 2-1661

IIUNU BfVI 2 bsdrooh. I bsib briek 
juM sonpl«t*d. la oim of .tbs bsMioesttoos ta Midlsna Lois sf Aoor 

tpsos *ad elqssts. utility room, doubU 
nrsf*. ocatral bsottag and sir eoa- 
dltteming Oohms lot, psvsd stmt. Olsl 
ewpsr 3-14$3.
FIlBrycm<oeTS*"inoTormS5rm»S^.lag Is oftM a msarfiflsd Ad m this

l^i-62rte“ s.e«?r.d.**‘̂

7V2  a c r e s

This Is well located near rapid de
veloping reiidectial area. Has tour 
room house. All utilities available. 
15.000.00 down, belanoe moothly,

Walter Hemlngeray—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Oobb—Dial 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 — 601 N. Big Spring Bt

FIRST TIME
ON MARKET

Can Not Be Reploced 
After October 1st.

3 bedrooms, 3 tUa baths, lovely 
kitchen with tUe and m— y 
buUt-lns, waU-to-eraB carpet, 
draperies throughout, fenced-ln 
beck yard, central heating with 
Chrysler alrtemp oooUng sya- 
tem. Beautiful Harvard Ortva.

Call B ill Conner, 2-3433 for 
appointment.

BUY NOW AND 
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Lovely home In very destnible 
neighborhood nesrtng cooyUeUon. 
Let us show you this attr&edve 
home In Northwest part of dty. 
It has two bedrooms and den <or 
third bedrocun), one and a)ne-haif 
ceramic tUe batha, central heat and 
air omKllttocLlng. wall-to-wall car
pet throughout or will put eo*t tfle 
In den: double garage. You will 
H. Don’t wait too long to eall us 
about this one

NELSON & HOGUE ^
REALTORS

416 W. Texas Dial 3-3771

BRAND NEW 
3-BEDROOM HOME

Wall located on eorner lot, paved 
street. Extras Inelixla Youngstown 
kitchen, Vent-6fcster over range 
locatloo, 4A00 eJjn. air conditioner. 
Detached garafe. Immediate poeMs-

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Plaid Offloa — an Oak Drive

FOR SALE 
 ̂BY OWNER

Big living room. 3 largar 
avaraga bedrooma, den, on paved 
street. Venetian bllnda, attaebad 
nrage. Aebertot elding.. Beauti
ful lawn. Nlee landscaping. ^

12 02  W est  W ash in gton

Phone 2*1848  ,

>OB iA U  by Owaw; Counfay henw. 
thrM-quanwe mile ouMd* ottT ttmlte. 
Blc eeel roaoe. huge eloMte tert* 
MtMud poreh. utlUtr room, fumt 
bourn tn yard wttb nrlTate brth. Wee 
attic, beet of bmtlng anaDgsmanta.

so Weet Eeatuekr. bEi I 3666.

MICHIGAN STREET
Two badroom brick In nloe nslchbo^
hood. Large cloaate tn each bed* 
room. 63A00 down, mmOi
le «  than rent

BARNEY- GRAFA '
D oanc-SEALTO it—Znautanoe ^

S«vlnc WiM Tixana for 31 taaie  
303 Lanatt Bide. Dial 4-6H9

four ssa
i a S H H
t e i B s



m  u p o K T i t - T P a m u M , u id l a k d , t * xam , i

*  YO U ALW AYS FIND TO P REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED )N THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
u  H o u « n  r t w  s a l s

-  EVERYBODY READ THIS!
Thia comfortobla 6-roem fro«na homa ho* ba«n rtducad 
in pfica from $16,500 to $14,750. Two badrooma, dan, 
wood burning firaploca, living room, dining room, kitcK- 
on with lorga storoga cloaat, big doubla cor goroga that 
could aoaily ba corwartad Irrto oxtro bedroom and both, 
fancad In bock yard in moat baoutiful saction of city. 
H ouiaa ora Juat not for aola In th li orao. Shown by op- 
pointmant. ^
w an w  n a a iiiim j n iii « ^ i a ---------h u oM c o o b -o u i  t - t iu

..THE ALLEN COM PANY
* D ial 2*3707 —  401 North Big Spring Street

« .  W. (SBwky) Altacu lUiaMar

It I ■ ou aa a  roa o a u tW ■O PgM  rOB OALK n  ■opaw  fo «  «Ata

ATTRACTIVE LITTLE FAMILY HOME
H u m  badnom*. vitti KtUctwd c v e ft . Ttw Interior le 
•petlM*, and eoiortuUjr decontod. This horn* h u  
nunr pnwIblHttdi tor Uw small but iroeln f tamll}’. 
Bxcallent natahbochood In Loma Unda addition. HAOO 
cash, a-tth easy {taymants of Sit par month. Immediate 

. poasesalon.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 West W o ll Diol 2-3721

DON'T WAIT..
For Higher PricesUntil It's Too Late

Two weeks afo. We Informed Uie pubUc retardlnt 
new toTemmeot rtculatlona effeotlna eoostructSon 
ol new hoatet. In brief. Um m  reculatlons. effective 
October 1, make it extremely dlftlouK tor your 
builder In proTidtnc the type of home you want 
and dtaarva.

quite a nombar at people have oootacted us stnee 
this Information was released, and several new 
have their homee under ooaetruetleo. Tbeee people 
will set the MOCTT POOSIBLl for thatr home- 
bulkUnc money.

For thoM of you who are atlU undad dad aa to 
whether or not you will build ri(ht away, we have 
title UTfent advioe; Don't delayl Puttlnf off your 
buUdlnt plane may raault In an appreciable loes to 
you In the quality of your homo, aa wall at Incieai* 
od coat of oonatructlon throuch prleo Incrieiee and 
nibatltutlon of critical materials.

Drop in at our offica, or call and lat us know when 
we can |ot topethar erlth you In a dltcutalon of 
your homa-buUdln( plans. Remember—our oom- 
pleu service Includes selection of botUr homo eltoe. 
stock or custom plans, oenstruetion, ftnandne and 
Insurance. This ' parkafe deal" la dealfned for your 
convenience and economyl

TWO FULL A o iu a  proTlda ahwat nnltmltod pot* 
ilbtlltlae of devalepmtot . . . and tho baautlfnl 
l-badroom homt has two balht, flroplaoo. oontral 
boat, air oondlUoninc and many other ftno faaturm. 
Double karate. Nloa lamianaplnk. tnchidind lots of 
tram.
AUSTIN STONX with all the raflnameots you’d 
oxpoct In the lovoly nolfhborhood wh*e thli hoiaq 
la located. ThrM bodroema, thrM bathe. Wood* 
bumlnt fireplace, patio, ocmpleUly encloood back 
yard with barbeoua pit.
OORNXR LOCA'nON, lust off Andrawe Blthway 
on Wait Storey . . .  a parfaet ioeatlon for thla 
t-bodroom brick vtnoor with two batha. Double 
tarace. Prlrate Water system. Only t23.t00.
A OOi'i AOK ON A LAKX Is every man's drtam. 
And here Is a 4-room oottafo on Lake Nasworthy 
with every convenience you've wanted. Ask lu about 
this ooa, and about our other out-of-town UsUnfa 
In moat of the major dtlos In Ttxae.
T K I LtSTINOS AMOVE ara only a email part of 
tho tero, three and four badroom homat we now 
have for sale. Whatever your requirements art In 
a home, check with us first , .  . In all probaUUty. 
wa will have Just what you want. And don't forret 
—If we DONT have Just what you want, well build 
to your specificatlone I

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rooltor

Brtck. wonderful location, pavad 
straet, three bedrooms, two betha, 
seven full rooms. Immediate poaiat- 
skm, shown by appolntmeot only.
Suburban, lovely k-bedroom bomc, 
i  batha, doubla larace, den. carpet
ed. new. alr-coodltfcmed. oantiml 
heated, natural fas, tarfs lot, ftoo- 
ad, kP^ well—kll jooilo.
West nunols. wonderful loeaUan, 
eloae to all schools, psvsd etrtst, 1 
bsdroom > hosM. dstsebsd karake. 
•hown by appatntmsnt only—an ax-1  
cclknt tmy—kk.TWbO.
F JIA , extra clean, t-raom horns 
wigi atuebod garaka. doss to shop- 
ptnk center, paved ■treat, tenead 
yard, tanmedlate pomtasian. shown 
by appointaent only—klO.MO.OO.
Now. asbeetoo etdlng, I  bsdroom 

.homo. 3 tUe batha. attaebod k*ra»e, 
pavtnc paid, etntral baattne—shown 
by appotntaBont only—klM M .n.
BouUuldo, I  reams and bath, good 
'locatloa. ibown hr appotnlmant only 
-43.06000. I
Wast Sod Addltkrt—Ntet 1 badroom 
tramo, midar oonstroction. doM to 
Waat Bemontary School, ttM OM  
down, shown by appointment on ly - 
total pries—110.730.00.
OJ. hauer. 4 roems and bath. South 
Park Addition. tUe bath, garage, 
fenced yard, 11033.00 down, balance 
303.00 per month.

WITH LOANS
On*—I bedroom u u n  citno *od s«ni. 
0.230 d*vn. u» pftymMU of ts*
Mr month
On^'^3 bedroom on West SUMt
tuiJt on PHA plaxu O a lj  0.230 down. 
IM por month
On*—«  room hofnr on 2 lot* for O.OOO 
-w ith  34.T0Q lonn.

hou*«*. 3 room* «nd b*th
O n tj 33.500
O—  3 room. *dc« of town, with two 
MTU *U r*o«*d. Bm  chlekwn houM.
•** tm* *t omir 9*Mo 
Oa* 'I i^on  bou**. with orchard, two 
vwUn. snod wat«r Oarwfo and chlektn 
nmn*. rU oty of •pao*. MJOO
0 » * —0*h*d Ul* maanary homa. thro*PSMî im O,d00.
Oood vu h  piumhlad and pood w*ij 
wat«r Ifortb aid* 31.300.

FhocM V i For A Rent Houm

LEONARD H. MILLER
RAALTOR -  DfBUItANCB 

m  Bm I Maldan Lana — Dial 4-79M 
T m  i ^ k *  Out North Main

H. A.'CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway REALTORS i

Evenings, Sundays, Coll Morjorie McKinney, 4-6265

LOTS FOB s y , ! n  LOTS FOB SALK

ONE CITY BLOCK)
300'x300'— 12 lots. Locottd one block north of 
Highway 80 in Eost Midland. Industrial, com- 
niercial and rKSidentiol possibilities. H. L. Ag- 
new, owner, may be reached of Crowford Viotel 
or at 2015 Avenue L, Lubbock. ,

UUU8B8 PUK SALK 73

Dial 2-3062

Com eOn UpTo 
M / House

Wb CBn’t flTB you t pBBch and 
B pBBT or •TBxi cakes and dat«a. 
bowBiar. w* can offer you real 
▼alOB. Comer sink, p a r e d  
■trBBi. fenced back yard, a n d  
a unique floor plan, are a few 
of the delightful surprises that 
awalu you. We are as near as 
>*our pbooe. Give us a ring!

I

BUILDINa FDIt KALK ON W * 8 T | \ A /_  _  T ^ w  D / :x :a | f v /
BIOHWAT 30. lOir lot. ihowB by VV ©S“ I ©X 1\©alTy
appointment only. * '

DIAL 2-4272
303 Leggitt Bids.

& Insuranc© Co.
Dial 4-043 Night 4-7gl8
Moea FeyBrtxrm C. C. Boles

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A ttwB. prompt apprmlmJ of your 
iMPM'B SAhM or todiy*! real mute 
market for sale or trade, pleam tele
phone for fast, courteoua service tn 
nting your property for quick sale 
or trade to my many qualified buy
ers.

’TED DOLSON 
‘ Dial 3-3292 

Real Estate
317 N. Ootorado—N oy« Bldg. Rm. k

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
Reody For

IMMEDIATE O CCUPANCY!
rtieoe beeuUful homes are located 
In CrestMew Hrlghta. Midland’s flo* 
est srea of low-cost homes They 
ere of modem design, and Include 
the following feeturea: Cove ceUlngs. 
stucco Interiors, spun glass blanket 
insulation, mshofaity passage doors. 
Murray all-metal Kitchen cabinets, 
some with two closets in each bed
room Avalalble with low down pay
ment. desirable terms. Our field of
fice. located 1 block North of Ranch 
House Cafe. Is open seven days each 
week for your convenience.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Diol 4-5432
PAUL J. JAMES -  D, H THOMA- 
80N. Builders end Developers Also 
owners and operators of 160 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

“ H tip  Yourself" to Bargains 

A t The

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Brand new 3-bedroom home In 
Parklea Place. Two baths, lots of 
desirable features Immediate poe- 
session. Priced well below the av
erage for this type hnoe.
Suburban home st s bargsin pThw 
Just outside the city limits. A verv 
nice 3-bedroom home on a full ecre 
Good wall. Let us show it to vo*j>
Pumlshed 3 - bedroom home on 
South tide. Possession today. Very 
low payments. Close to stores and 
K h o^

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big SpHng - Dial 3-UTl 

An AffUlkU at
Allied Commorcial Services 

REALTORS

CLASSIFIED DUPLAV

WELL'S lO D Y  WORKS
m '  S. WMlfeorforS DIoJ 3-1440 

IW% D h n — t WHb TUo A4)

Compisfs Yoiir Rscord 
Li'brory With These 
Famous Bssthovsn 
Comfositions On 

32-1/3 ^
L  P. Records

Concerto ;No. 3—"toperor" 

Symphon|r No. 3—"Erolco"

,Bynohen|r No. 8 In 'T '  M«lof

-BeoaU  No. 8 In “C  Minor 
.•-PMlM«qat'

BoooU Nf. 14 tn -O- Sharp 
V ioeer-v 'T looellsht"

Synphon^ No. 3 In “C“  Minor
i

-Bympboa^ No. 4 !n “W  Flat 

Cooeeite Mo. 1 In "C" Major 

Ayiphatiy No. 7 la "A" Major 

hysibheaf Na 1 la “C” Major

DIAL 4-S227 
FOR FRU OlUVIRY

Wemples
H ost D oor la  M idland FO

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 baths, nfi brick ; 
\enear StnglB car garage on Har- i 
Yard Street. T!l# fence Shown by 
appointment only.
Three bedroom. 3 bath*, white brtck, 
veneer, double car garage. Uit fence 
Rouae fully carpeted Harvard St 
Shown by appointment only
Three bedroom. 3 bath*, family 
rooin. double car garage, flreplaca, 
carpeted. Auetln Stone on Oc^la* 
St. Shown by appointment ooly.

Dial 4-5242

BAB'AN SAYS:
'BUY REAL ESTATE'
ft* the be&t hedge againet Infla- 
Uon. Here* a lovely, big, fire room 
house. Extra large dining room, 
large living room. Plenty of built-In 
cloeet space and halt. Air coodl- 
Uoner. Hoor furnace. Tile bath. Lo
cation. Weft Parker Street. Prloe, 
111,750 E\’enlngs and Sunday, call 
John Prlberg, 2-1454: Tad Holt, 
3-3406; or Jack Sawyer. 4-4365.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loons Insura nco

Kitra nloa two boOroom and dan 
maaonary boma. Carpatod wall to 
wall, nnced  back yard, attached ga
rage. Clooo to acbool and abopping 
cantar.
Two bedroom maaonery borne. tUa 
bath—Carpeted wall to wall. Lo
cated on paved atreot. Fanood back 
vard.
Nlco two bedroom Auatln Stona 
borne. Locatod on large lot. Own 
water ayatem Attached garaga. Lo
cated In vary nice raaldantlal addi
tion. Vateran flnancad.
New three bedroom brick vanaar 
home. Two batha—Doubla garage. 
Located on comer lot In Unlvertlty 
Park Addition.
Vary nice t»o  bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit In rear. 
Rental unit will make pannanU on 

i whole deal. Vateran financed on 
30-yoor loan
Nlco two bedroom grama home, lo- 
itated eloae to David Crockett 
School.

-F O U O  INSURANC*—
SIX US TODAY

T. E. NEE L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-7331 Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
1101 EAST MAONOUA — Now 3̂  
bedroom oombhiatloo brick venoor 
and Inaulatod aiding. 3 batha, at
tached garaga, oomer lot. 114300— 
Approximataly 14000 down.
*13 WEST CUTHBERT-Votr nice 
now S-bedroom brick vonaor, 3 Mtha, 
central heating, attached garagt, 
clooe to elementary achool. I17JOO— 
Approximately MOOO down.
340k W. WASHINGTON—Nice 3- 
badroom. air conditioned frame 
home, living and dlnbig rooma car
peted. Priced. now for aale at 
I9ASO.OO.
1003 S. BAIRD—3 bedroom atucco. 
clooe to achool and shopping center. 
Will make a nice home or excellent 
rental property. ONLY 34.TSOOO.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS: Da
rla Helghta Addition. Non he art Mid
land. All city utUtUea. SS'xM’ front- 
agf, 110 to ISO ft. deep. Oood deep 
Mil. Theca lota are going faat. priced 
1700 and up.
Wa need lutings of all types of real 
aaute.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

AU Typ** tncur»uo*-L/i*o*-B**i C*t*U
T06 flonh WMtb*rtore~OUi 3-4337 

Bv* i* Bud 4-T7»f or  2-24U
W F CHB8NUT .  AORA CBISNUT 

TOM CASBt-TOU BtFP

HOUSKS rOK SALK 75

NEW LISTINGS
Pour new liatlngs of three bedrooms, 
two batha. Addreasei, Kansas. Bed
ford, Harvard and Princeton. ADf 
any of our repreaentatlvea or eall 
tht offlot . . . well be glad to dla- 
cuai thorn with you freely. Exelu- 
slval Our recent real estate sales 
bavt run well Into six flgurta aa 
the result of thU type of Uxttng, and 
of having a good, courteoua sales 
force.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-16»3

D U P L E X
Three room* each tidf. Brick va- 
oetr. Clone tn. Paved street. Now 
renting for 1100 each tide. Only 
516.750

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick venaar. Two 
baths Attached garage. Comer lot 
Price 318SOO.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW'

Dixie Weaver 
4-5601

Jim Wtbon 
4-6754

113 W WaU DUJ 3-lWS

THE LAST WORD
P*our bedrTMfnB. Itvlng room, unique 
Jlntng room. AND a nimpus room. 
Pully electric kUcJien. Located on a 
large. ipadouB kx on Oouslas Av
enue . . . only :uur blocks from the 
Dig. new Junior High achool. Any 
of our repreteotaUvee would be 
happy to show you thl* home. Bv*- 
ninga and Sunday, cal) Rita Pelle
tier. 4-5441; John Prlberg. 3-1459: 
or Ted Holt. 3-3405.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

INVESTMENT FOR 
LAZY MONEY
But here's a deal thatll make the 
future much brighter. 1210 per 
month rental income. A tw o-b^- 
room furnished house, plus a one- 
bedroom garag* apartment with 
shower and tub. f'umUure is six 
month* old. 'HU* M$e should pay for 
lUelf tn six years. PuU price. lUa  ̂
350 $6,000 cash: balance monthly. 
Bvenlngs and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 9-M36

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
Ua W. WaU Dial 3-1941

Loans
112 W W*U

Insurance 
Dial 3-1643

i ^JtTT ID <5l bow** and ifuhiltun.m
. - - _______onEeoTTnr'wCe" U) UM
a*porvr-T»i««T*m nia*iin*d Adi

t'LA38IFIID OIIFLAY

Oyr Skock 
l i  CompUta

BUY 
NOW  
AND  
SAVE

A L U M I N U M  
CsssBMi Wiadowi

a Rate* a Dale* •  Saul'#
Suphrtor in Dnign—

No R«tf.' No Pointing! 
SFICIAL lU D a fT  TIRMS 

TO SUIT IVIRYO NI. 
Day Fkoaa Night Fkaoa 

S-17S2 4-6464

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

Wv i .  Fraat 84. — MIBIaad

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice badrooma. 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
wlLh snsck bar. one bath, centril 
heat, attached garage. Concrete 
porch acroes the back. Owner trana- 
nrred to Port W^rth. Loan e«ub- 
Ushed. $13.650 00.

Walur Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobh-Dlal 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R  W. fBosoky) Alien. Heahor 

DU) 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St 
MC>V6% lor gal* by own«r~ Bxb*ll«ai 
eoDdluoo ISO* w**t wutomstoa. caU 
after •: p m. or *o Batvirday or BuB^y.
“ * 4-79BS.___________________________

4-3544 CTaeelfiefl 4d«UR«

Two-bedroom home 6-lth atuched 
I garage to he constructed in Parklea
I Place. Loan approved. Total price. 
I 56.750.
, O.I. approved plan In ^rklea Place. 
I to be buUt Full price. 56.000
Lots In Uly Height*. Can be fi
nanced. and the balance paid out 
monthly.
Close In Income property, or ideal 
$lte for small grocen- More. Located 
acroas the street from large apart
ment hou.se. Tao rent houses no»’ 
on the big. comer k>t.
Two 3-bedroom bouses In Johnson- 
Moran addition, now under con- 
itructlon. priced at $17,500 and $18.- 
300.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS
41S W**i raxa* OUJ 4-SSS7 cm 4-SSSI

If no answer Ola) 4-5464

■ ELBOW ROOM
'g a l o r e '
A lovely 3-bedroom frame, located 
on North Main. Lot frontage. 88 
feet: depth. 340 feet. Oood lawn and 
lovely tree*. City water and a water 
well. Clrculatiog warm air waU fur
nace Here’s  ̂ good value for $11.- 
500 Evenlngi and Sunday, call Wal
ter Bodenman. 3-3436: R iu  Pelle
tier. 4-5441: Jack Sawyer. 4-4365.

I Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
i 113 W. W'all Dial 3-1643

I

5 ^ ’

Two b«ln»in . WMt Ohio. «xc«llent 
locxUoa. ,
3-bedroom home oo IOCx311’ lot' 
on West Ohio St. A good bujr. 
3-room dwtUlng and new duplex, 
all furnlahad.
Larga duplax and two direUlngi all 
furnUhed, I34S.00 month IncooM.
3-bedroom brick, two batha, double 
garaga with 3 lota. I
J-room on West Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings and \ 

I lou. I
, McKEE AGENCY
I REALTORS

Dial 4-3307 Midland. Ttxaa |. ---------------------------------------------------
I

For Sale By Owner
Extra large oomblnatlon living 
room-dlnlng room, pletura window 
ovtrlooklng backyard full of traaa.
3 largt bedrooms, doubla cloMtx In 
•ach, ampla cabinet space tn kitchen, 
attached garaga plumbad for auto
matic washer, beautiful floors, vtnt- 
Uan blinds, fenced backyard, paved 
itraet.

Phone 2-i518

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

rhli is B brick veneer, three Isrge 
bedrooms, two complete beths with 
showers, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating space. WeU lo- 
rated on $5x140 fL lot on Princeton 
Avenue. Yes. It will hsve central 
heating, and air conditioning Thl* 
will be a beautiful home for some
one tn about 30 days. $35,500.00. 

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Oobb—DUl 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) AUfD, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—Ml N. Big Spring St.

$1,300 DOWN
rhls on« bedroom homa Is a real 
buy. and has aa much living aiaa 
<780 square feet) as lota of two bed
room houeea All the rooms are nice 
and large. Total price U about $4550.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Inaxirance

Senlng West Texsn* for 35 Year* 
.'OS Leggett Bldg- Dial 4-6603

POR 8a LE by owner O-i* two bedroom 
ftcd ont tniel) furuUhed boue* on lot. 
1407 South Colorado. Itra^ houM h«s 
hardwood (loors. modern In every wey 
8m*ll very nice and orUigi nice real. 
Lot* of era** end ►hrutabery. 
y^h^dALS: S room bous* ead lot 4l6 
w>M)»b Xtanihfli
«;UT-Or-TOWN
REAL CBTATE. FOR HALE 75-A

OREGON OPPORTUNITY

FABSIS FOB SAtB

340 acre Inlgatad faaa near Fm m  
Two 330 aert fin al In MWaoS
Oeuntr.
300 aeo* turn m  nndtr trtlsalkeo 
well Imptoved near Bokta. Now M ^  
Several siook fam e and nsoll
ranchet In Colorado, aotna with ar- 
tealan wella, aome with meadows Ir
rigated by gnvlty flow fron nat
ural streams.
lOg acra farm near Riling Star, Ittt.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-3307 MUIIand, THM

KA U FM A N  CO U NTY 
FARM  INVESTMENT

9,600 acre*, between Kemp end 56a- 
beok; 1.000 sere* of the beet bleek tend 
eultlveted. balence la well fenced end 
weU wetered paeturee, o f wbieh abpwt 
half 1* bottom and half improved hSU 
paeturee. Improvement*: On* B-room 
managM^* bou** with all cunv*oi*ne*e, 
1$ laborer*' bouiea, e*veral larg* barna 
and *h*d* Price SIOO per acre with 
1/4 royalty to buyer. This t* well b*- 

pvloti of *4mUer lands.

JEFF STILL
KSICF. TSXAB

RM lALl: $.eOb-aler* pUntatloo: 3,90 
acre* t*val black bottom land In high 
state of cultivation; 3.700 aere* fine 
pasture land, feneed in 7 pasture*. aU 
SOOd feuoee; 1$ dwrelling*; 7 barn* i .kd 
uumerou* tbrd* and other out-bulld-
inga: located on Highway au<f rallroed: 
price *100 per acre. Pnr full parUeulen* 
write B u  WU*on. Box 221. Durant,

AvrHfeN KUK bALE

1.289 Acre*. 00 cultivated, all utUltiea, 
paved highway, naar good town. 40 
minute* nwoi Abilene, spring. 4 well*. 
7 ta ik*. I room bouse and beth. hired 
hand bouee. Mg bera. Prtoed at $40 per 
aere.
106 Acres, 90 cultivated, about 900 
bearing pecan treea. oU wall, free gae, 
water, good improvement*. Priead at 
$70 per acre. •
We have 79 farm and ranch UsUngs— 
•0 acre* up to 00.000 aerea- Be* us.

Curry-Kirk Agency
2002 Belmont Blvd. AbUen*. Texaa.

Approximately fig acres of beautifully 
wood*d park-dk* land, fronting on 
world famous Rogue River. This choles 
property offers an cxoellent hedge 
against lonstloo. and tnooms from 
present Improvement* will more than 
pay sxpensee. Hsr* couid be dtvsioped 
the show plaoe of Highway 99. Because 
tb-* location is a natural stopping point 
for Hbrtb and South and Bast and Weat 
travailsrs. tbs opportunity Is her* for 
a fins rtsort hotel and motel. *erTing 
tourists. sportamsD a n j ouslness people. 
Hot another plso* of land like this be- 
tw*sn Canada and Mexico. Excellent 
eUmats, with 90-lnch average rainfall. 
Fries. 1139.000. iSw further information, 
writs owner. B. P. Bolt. OMd HlU. 
OrWonv Tou are Otu; a few hours away 
via united Air Unea.

BtSINKbb PltOFCRTY

LOTH FOR HALE 77
FOR BALE: Pour resident lota, $3x177- 
ft. Restricted area. Northwest Acres, 
In UldUnd No terms Write Milas F. 
Stanley. Box 229S. Abilene. Texas 
U aVTVi<3.---------------------------------must dispose of i40x75-ft. 
bomeslte. all utilities. 1700 North Big 
Spring Street. Call 3-27M. SCr. Lobley, 
ô r 4-5949 after 6 p.m.
TW o lots for sale: uillltls* svadablA 
Phone 2-1460. 1810 South Bl

ptal^334So  EAST to remember to Dial 2-3344 
Un t It That’s your new Beportfr- 
•Telegram Classified number
FARMS FOR bALE 75

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nlc« fiva room, atucco 
homa on the Rankin Highway now 
renting for $36.00 par month, and 
wUl bring more. Cwnar aava sell 
for 37500.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (^moky) Allen. Resltor 

Olkl 3-3707—401 N. Big Sprliif St

1012 ACRES
100 tn fann. 8 eete UnproTBmtQU 
fine grass. 6 dllfereat kind* of crtis 
a real stock fans at $74 acre 
960 acres, nice home 18 miles of 
San Angelo see this at once 
S13 acres located on large lake 
modem home, 14 mile take front 
fisherman’s paradise I37A00

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years tn Ban Angelo 

3613 N Chadboum* St • Pb 7876

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD 
FOR SALE

Ltxated on cornwr lot, 
1810 W. N. Front St., 
wh«r« new highway will 
run. T w o  worehouies, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yard. O ffice spoce 
iff front warehouse, both 
and oil utilities.

Call 4-8275

REAL BRTATE WANTED

HOJdES WANTED 
Buyer* wsitlnf for 9 sag $ rooaa boois* 

busia*** propTty. wall loo*t*d. 
For th* sals of your property sod for 
quick sal* plea** call

BARNET ORAEA 
T-"nni BIAIiT^R—Trwiralitt 

Serving w**s Ttxaae for 9 i Teats 
203 Leggm  Bldg. DUJ 4>BB01

YOU 'TOO CAN CASH IN ON TEB 
PROFITS ST AOVBRTIBINO TOCR 
UKRCHANOX6S IN OtTR CLABBlPtXD 
BBCnON OUR s o m o B  U  AS 
CLOSX A8 VOUR TBLEPBONB—DIAL 
3-3344

n.ANSlFIKD UINPtAT

FOR SALE BY OWNER
300 acre lrr1gst«d farm. 160 cultivated. 
2 good im gstlon well*. AU farm equip
ment. 13 Uvcetock. houeehold fum U o- 
IngA Located tn Bprsberry OU Produc
tion. Fart mlnsral* S179 acre. 23 mUss 
North Big Lak* on Ranch Road No. 93. 
Owan D. ChUdress, SterUng City Routs. 
Bit Lake. Texaa.

CLASSIFIED OlbPLAT

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

! LOVELY HOME
t^vo bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
storage space. Nice, large rooms 
About $4,000 will handle this one.

I BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—InsuranceI

I Serving Waat Texans for 36 Years 
103 Laggatt Bldg DUl 4-6303

L'LAddinkD DISPLAY

A Reminder
Ara yaw nUflclaatiy grataetad 
wHh laaaraaaa aa yaar baaa 
aad faraitwia. Valaatlaaa hava 
tacran ad aa rapMly — parhaga 
Oaca yaar pf iat paOay waa 
wrUlaa. Tha axtra caat la aa 
aoialJ aaaipafid with a U a yaa 
nuy hava ky flra. Ba-chaok y a «  
pallalaa taday aad If aat tally 
prataatad. eall aa lauaadUMIy.

BUBKSlOÊ aArA 
lasiruci Agucy

tU  BsOdlRf
DIAL S-4t7l

FOR QUICK BALB 
AND CAPABLE HANOUNa 

UBT TOUR REAL MTATB WlTB
GEORGE S. PARK

apertmfit. $180 p«r mestb laeocna. c*u 4-ieei.
CLAUtflKD DIBPLAY

Yoa W ill • •  Surpriso* A t 
How Littia It Costs Ta

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

C A L L  0 1  r O B  I S T m g T B S

F. S. WEST
204 L  VMiMylvanla 

D ial 2-2«*2
* N O - O K A r r  A O B N C r *

rhla lovtly brick homt U locatad on J 
(our seres. It hss its own inter ays- * 
tern. And bellere It or not, s bsee- 
ment. SmAll den. BervanL querters.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—Insurmnea

Serving Waat Texans (or 35 Yean 
303 Laggeu Bldg. Dial 4-8003

TOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTA’nO N  AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or sailing REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, aea or 
call
JESSIE M ORGAN  COOK
IIT Uldlaaa rover—OUJ 1-1400 

Rm  . 404 « M t  kitai -  DU) 3-3144

HARVARD STREET
Thrac btdroems and dan. Two tiJa 
batha. Locatad In ona of Midland'! 
nicer addltlona. Thla houat haa tight 
cloattt. Locatad on comer lot. on a 
pavad atraat. -

BARNEY GRAFA
Inani WIALTOR—Inauranca

Serving Weat Ttxan* for 33 Yean 
303 Laggatt Bldg . Dial 4-8303

Saa B. A . Harmon
Reel EsUte — Investments 

35 Yean In Odease it Mldlaad

3018 Wtst Woll
Dial 3-1134 — ar — 4-3IU

Wont To Buy From 
Owner Bafora Oct. 1

Madera 1-kcdraaat bawtt la itM-
laad naar alcaaaaUfy pchaal ar 
an Andrava Highway achaal haa 
roata. WIB oanUdar raaaiaakly 
priead alder haaaa ar wm trade 
nloa g-badraani haaaa ta> Lah- 
bach, axeaDanl laaallaai. W. W. 
Waania. IP33 3tth, Lahhaeh. Taa- 
aa. Phana 3-7313.

CLASSIPIEU UI3PI AV

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To,Be Uovtd)

Wait on Hlway SO. half block waat 
of Ranch Houaa caft. It I don't 
have what you want I will build It.

J. L. DAVIS
BU IU XR and MOVER 

1011 W. Wan Dial 3-llM

SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT

Pratacia, Adda Qaallty. Baaaty, 
Aad Dnrnhinty Ta Yaar Car.
a Compldtt Auto Trimming 
•  Track Cnhiong Kdbuilt

V ^ EA TO N  TRIM SHOP
M81 B. Bhray W • DMI 3-IIM

LET US HELP
Tea eaij your pruparty or fine you 

* pUe* to llv*l
5CRK n u B  Uoen**d 0**J«m  Wm% tBf*y — CM 4-4iIT

AUTO REPAIRS
a IR A K I SERVICE 
a COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
a TUNE-UP JOIS 

'^ d  Do Tho Job right 
Tho First Tlmo“

Boyct Alio Stnric*
1906 W.N. Front DM 44470

BASIN'
BLOCKS

Light Wdight Block 
Building Stono 

Cdmont — Mortar ' 
Crawford Garagt Doors 

Ptrlitt
StitI & Aluminum Windows 

Titd-Coot Point 
DIAL 2-1171

-Yaar Hama Town DaaJar”

BC O C K  w o
IN  N. DA^XAB n .

B ig  H o m e s
Will b* Impoaalbl* lo  bulls lo  lb* 
very naar fulura, do* lo  Bovara- 
mant ragulatlon* ol *la*i and eop- 
p«r. Bowover. you n ed not worry, 
bAauaa you ean drlv* by *ur *r* 
floe fpltniy of parking m c * i  and 
wa will toll you about tn* follow
ing big. fin* homaa for Immadlai* 
aale: --
LAalGB 3-bedroom, baths, brtck 
veneer In Bedford Addition, o ^  
*34.900.
LABOB 3-bedruom. 2 batik*, oo 9*g 
acres. A city farmer's paradlM On 
Anhreva HlThWM. Only *34.190 
KXTRA lA -n F
doubln garage, tile fe tee lou  >ii 
outbuliolngs- A super-duper home. 
Only S31J00.
LABUB 9-badroom. axtra nio*. «o  
Aodrewa Slgbway. Only *11.960. 
OIHBB h lg b -p r t^  homa* to* 
‘kumarou* to advertlae t o ^ .
A few o f our modlunb-prleed bom**: 
EXTRA LAROB 2-bedrooin fm a e 
with altachod garag*. on parod 
W«it Parkor. 112,600 
ALMOST NBW 9-b*droom brtek. 
farng* apartmani. * r**J bom* and 
Inoom*. North Waai___  .jtb«rforC  lujae.
\ RIAL BUT In a 2-bedrooca frana*. 
I a*t Cedar. Only 92.000 «a*h down. 
OTHER HOMB8 too num«rou* to 
monttoa. Plea** call or drop by for 
furthm details-

Coll Tad or Cocil 
24 Hours o Day 

2-2*11.2-3*49.2-3749
TED THOMPSON 

& CO.
1300 WEST W ALL

REPAIRS or SERVICE 
OR JO  INSTALL . .

But It It's For Plumbin*, 
Giva Us A  Coll

DIAL 3-3122
MACK'S PLUMBING COMPANY
3512 W. W all D-l-A-L 34122 <

■DUB PLDMBINO PATS BBCAUSB IT inAYSr i A Y S ’
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Scdurday is Official

^ eit
Choose your favorite style from 
Grommer-Murphey's complete se
lection of new Fall felts!

i a i ^ l

Stetson .
Knox
Borsaiino

'0 /OO0 0

Come in ond refresh 

your spirit with a new 

feft from Grommcr- 

MurpSey . . . we've your 

favorite shope in the newest 

colors for FolJ by America's 

finest hot mokersfi

Midland's Store for Men and Women

f. , ^  C l |A O IC  W arns A gainst
Salvage Crews Seek Qil
R i \ /1 i a c  f t f  T I i PO A  ROME— — AU Rome ncwspa-
D i n i i e d W l  I n r c c  carried advcrtlaementa Thurs-
In Crashed A ir lin e r Angio-irani*n

I OH Company of London, warning 
SAN FRANCISCO Salvage against any dealings in oil with the

Ikord Con Take 
Seat, Soys House 
C le rk , FBI Men

M A R C H  .O F D I M E S  —
Lloyd Gregory o f  Hous
ton, well-known former 
sports writer and editor 
who retired from The 
Houston Post recently to 
enter the advertising bus
iness, has been named 
Texas chairman for the 
1952 March o f Dimes by 

^  Basil O ’Connor, president 
■"tt I o f  the National Founda- 
^  j tion for Infantile Paraly- 

sis. He replaces Ed Stew- 
,y I art, Abilene businessman.

i Reserve Squadron 
i  Moves Headquarters
;il||' The 9816th Volunteer Air Reserve 

Squadron has moved iu  offices from 
th  ̂ Midland County Courthouse to 
Room 137. Capitol Building, Lt. O. 
R. Crawford, public Information of* 
fleer, announced Thursday.

Crma'ford also announced the as> 
slgnment of M Sgt. H. F. Cook as 
liaison non-commissioned officer to 
the 9816th unit. Sergeant Cook re
places & Sgt. Billy A. Bannister, 
who was trai^erred to the basf 
hospital at Brooke Air Force Base. 
San Antonio

Coupled with Crawford's announ
cement came a bulletin from Major 
WUbur H. Oreenstreet, commanding 
officer of tlie 9816th Squadron, an
nouncing the appointment of the 
folloalng officers to the staff of 
the Squadron:

Capt. FraiKls J. Hencke. execu
tive officer: First Lt. John C. Ryan, 
personnal officer: First L>t. James 
M. Kendrick, logfttic officer; Second 
Lt. John T. Miller, plans and train
ing officer; Capt. Clifford E. Hogue.

1 enlLillng officer; First Lt. O. R. 
Crawford, public information offi
cer. and Lt. C. E. Bissell. squadron 

I liaison officer.
j Tlic following L’. S. Air Force Re

serve Officers were appoUited as 
I flight commanders In the Midland 
I squadron:

^ I W. DavKi, flight
^  A. Midland: Capt. John K, Norman, 

nichl B. Odessa; Major .Mbert W
*——  --------------------  Dillon, night C. Big Spring; First

Lt Frederick B, Weyerts. flight D. 
Alpine. *

AH Sizes! 
Regulars! 

Mid Ovo/sf 
Long Ovals!

F ra c tu re  Su ffe red  
In F a ll From  Horse

c m r . ThurwUy combed the mud- 1 k, ̂ ' I t  was the first public move here

R. C. Brewer of Midland. West 
Texas District salesman for the

WASHINGTON —..R ,- Frank
Ikard. newly-elected from Texas'

< a 1 t> « -aA »K.. ■■ —   ----- •"— ............ ............. I District, can take his seat In !flats of San Francisco Bay ana me a IOC to protect Its rights to j Congress, even though he didn't » fractured hip when he fell
nnatvjUd wTCckage of a giant stra- . Southern Iranian oil. Italy some- file an election expense account. | a horse at Lake Texoma Wed-
to-craiier airliZKr.for the bodies of tunes has been mentioned as a pos- This view was taken by officials nesday.
three men killed when the huge  ̂slble customer for the oil which in the Hou.se clerk s office and in ' Brewer Is In a hospital at Ard-
plazw plummeted Into shallow wa- I Iran Is attempting to take over by the Department of Justice, 
ter. nationalization. The question was raised In Texas

The three—two reteran pilots and -------------------- :--------------  during the campaign
nifht engineer—were the only PRESBYTERIAN V e N TO j The Federal Corrupt PraetKes Act

more. Okla.

GOING TO BANDER.t
, . Don Emmert an agent for the ■

ones aboard when the 11,500,000 HEAR DISTRICT ATTORNEY , calls for filing of expense accounts Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance 
United Alrllnee plane went down District Attorney W. O. Shafer of lo to 15 days before an election and ' Company wUl leave this weekend i
»  miks south of here’ 45 minutes Odessa will be the guest speaker , within 30 days after an election. I for the Eagle Rock camp near Ban-
after takeoff from San Francisco! Thursday night at the September! Observing that the House clerk's dera. Texa>. where he will attend 
Airport Wednesday. meeting of the First Pr«b\-tertan officr .Nimply act.s as a depository a company meeimg of the advanced

Aboard the ship were two United Men of Midland. for the statements, the officials agents from San Antonio. Houston
senior captains. Fred Angstadt of The dinner-meeting Is scheduled scoffed at any idea that Congre* and New Orleans general agencies.
Santa Monica, Calif., and Hugh C. j at 6 30 p.m. In the church's Fellow- | would refuse to seat an elected cau- ' i
“Pop** Worthington, San Mateo.'ship Hall. President Ed Stilt will dtdate because he may have over-, RETl’RNS FROM TRIP

Saturday, Sapiem bar IS , is  QH ickd" F e lt  H a t D a y !
C o v e rs  y o u  w ith  D is t in c t io h .. .  - - -

'I

no

better choice 
under 

the

THE

STETSON OPEN ROAD

It's the

D©BBŜ
Owtslonding m*n and this outstanding bat just naturally gravitate together. W ear it brim up, and note how its springy felt takes the up*tum easily^ holds it firmly. The hand-felted edge sw ings around your head in a fine sweep. And the skillfully hand* modelled crown settles dow n comfortably on your head at the ‘first try-on, for a long, long stay.

•T'M̂ dMsrk

S 2 0 0 0

It’s the D O B B S !

No better choice under the sun—or stars—for the 
man who spends his time outdoors. Smart, light
weight fur felt styled once and forever by Stetson. 
Your choice of colors, prices.

*1500 to *5000

$12.50 V  ^

(.lualily — St) Ic — cvcr) lhing you  look  for In a hat 

— Is yutvs In ■ D o b b s ! N othing finer can be said 

about die hat yon wear tIia n ...'T t ‘ s the D obbs.”

$70,00 and ^12^

D A uU apiii
4 Easy Ways to Buy . ,  .*  CASH 

i t  LAY-AW,'

CHARGE ACCOUNT 
BUDGET PUkN

The

STETSONIAN
Correct for business and for informal evenings hi 
town. It’s the rich-looking Stetsonian. The brisk lines 
give >*ou that smart appearance that means business. 
Made by Stetson to make you look like a million. See 
it today.

3X Beaver..............

Royal Stetson . . . .  $10^ 

Royal DeLuxe . . . .  7̂2̂ 0

Calif. The flight engineer was, preside.
Charles Brogdes. MiUbrae. Calif. I Mrs. James Noland « ill be pre- 

Bp nlghtfaU. searchers had not j sented In severa vocal selections as* 
been able to locate any bodies. I a mualcal feature of the program. 
However, fragments o| bone and The program was arranged by 
flesh were found In the twisted re-  ̂Murray F a k in  and Hamilton 

of the plane’s cockpit. I t , McRae, 
was presumed the bodies had t>een ' • • —
thrown Into the shallow water! The Pacific Ocean has an area 

'around the crash scene. ' of 68.634.000 square miles.

looked filing an expense account Mrs. Maud Wadsworth 1007 We.sl 
within the prescribed time limit. Missouri Street, has returned to

•----------------------------------  I Midland after a monUi’s visit In
Road The Claaslfied.s i Borger and Oklahcma.

Bird

Use Conmiou Sense
to Take Off That Ugly Fat

H rre  la ih r  l ’ r«»of
"{ t&k«« Barrentrat* and t<dten

vond r̂fol r«aalta.’* writM Mm. B. Pravy. T24 E. 41«t SL. San Anĉ io, Tarn*. "I hav̂  
I IcMt 14 pound* and t to murh krtt r 1■ f ’t rid of all iri7 bloat and ta« and rany  , anw frt a r<*od ni#bf* ilâ p. I at* anr-

Oterweirbt eaa ba a mawaca ta haaHb.
Bat eô MMia taaat ■bnald ba tha watchword 
ta S<i4 rid ci «ba extra poafnimaa. A Hvid 
diet aaar a pmtrartad period of ttiaa. ran 
alw> 4e hana.

Whjr act try Um BarcaatraU 
tommtSmM atkara Kara daaa. with remark- j
dWa raaaha? BarcantraU coqUioa iM harm- I^af IT  PniirwlafaJ la tmt. it eoatalna intradiaau . „ . rountia«« Parrrotrau aot aatr mad* ma k«ato «aho >aa faa* battar. Jb.t to your but H /nada ma fral mu. h brt.
draerin* aad fat 4 ouncaa of llgtlid Barren- , , , ,  q jahn*on. :02 Srott
Irate. Pov iato a plat **4 add 12 f.*., Dalhart. Taxa*. “1 havr airrati/ lost
aoaeaa ai eaaaad frapafrwt jaica. Thra j 13 pound* taklnf Barrantrata.”
taka t takUapaoaafal twice a day. Theft: jQ  P oun ds Lost
as tkata b to it. If tba aarr Srat ^tla , ^  B.rr.atr.tr.-
SaMT abow roe tba way to taka oS balky »rltat Opal McKalaa. 10$ W. »tb. Bon- 
fat. JtoS rttom iba Mpty kottb far yoer  ̂ham. Taxaa. *T hare loat 10 pouada takhic I 
toawv kaak. l Ikia waadarful aiadiclna.’*

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted bird,

V the willow

10 It ------
completely 
feathered feet

13 Scoundrel
14 Fiih
15 Individual
16 Oriental 

measure
17 Expunger
19 Near
20 Footlike part

VERTICAL
1 Mslayilan 

canoe
2 Canvas shelter
3 Mimic
4 Railroad (ab.)
5 Plus
6 Wading bird
7 Symbol for 

gallium
8 Solar disk
9 Roman 

emperor
10 Belongs to 

him

Antwar to Prtviout PuzzI*

IS

BUFF̂
FISH

2S Headitrong 4C Line of
27 Facility Junction
2» Terdy 47 Venifler
30 Type of cheese 48 Weight of 
38 Monotony Indie (pi.)

21 Neietive'w'oVdl* 37 Distress signal 50Conclusion
22 Symbol for 12 Wheyt of milk 40 Water (Latin) 32 Cotangent

18 Type of bomb 41 Coagulate (ab.)
20 Seed container 43 Dcoomirutlon 55 Article 
23 Lurch 44 Pain 58 Symbol for
25 Spotted 45 “Emerald tale” cerium

•odium
23 Company 

(ab.)
24 Prepoaition

M IT  Professor 
Suspended A fte r 
Indictment By Jury

CAMBRIDGE. MASS—.P)—Prof. 
Dirk J. Strulk was suspended from 
•'all duties " at Ma.ssachu.s<tts Insti
tute of Technology Wednesday night 
.shortly after he was Indicted on a 
charge of advocating overthrow of 
the government of the United States 
and the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts.

TTie Indictment charged that "On 
Ma>’ I. 1948. by speech, exhibition, 
distribution and promulgation of 
certain written and printed- docu
ments, paper.- and pictorial repre
sentations he did advocate, advise, 
counsel and Incite the overthrow of 
the governments of the United 
States and the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts by force and vio
lence.'*

A simlUar indictmeiu was returned 
against Harry E. Winner, rubber 
company employe. They were ac
cused of coiisplrlng with Martha N. 
Fletche" of Boston and Margaret 
Gilbert of Cambridge. Charges were 
not brought against the women.

I MRS. L. S. BRASHEAR8 AND 
DAUGHTER TO MARSHALL 

Mrs. Leland S. Brashears and 
j  daughter. Oayla. left Wednesday for 
; Marsliall, w here ttiey will visit in 
the home of her mother. Mrs. T. A. 

' Hicks.
They had been visiting in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R S. Bra- 
shears here since the recent trans- 

I fer of Leland B*wshears, USMC, 
‘ from the U. S. Naval Ammunition 
I Depot at Hawthorne, Ner.. to Camp 
j Pendleton. Oceanside. Calif.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
2U  N Colorado Street

)MurBi||“Younq Moton ^
^  . I «  D owntown M M Iond ||

^0 reruae 
28 Burrowing 

animal 
31 River In

r r b 1“ S“rn S“ 1 r
4 L A

S3 Small child
33 Compau point
34 Indonctian of 

Mindanao
35 Give ear to

4 i A l1 r
4 I a '4'b d

H
37 Flower part
38 Near (ab.)
39 Whirlwind
40 Symbol for 

actinium

k V h B'"u
i iU'

P45 Worm 
47 Letter

addition (ab.)

u k
49 Canadian

province
4

(tiV
5"R 'wm 8"r i i

51 That Is (sb.)
52 Mine shaft hut

II (T ti
53 Footed vase
54 Hieroglyph
67 Annex
68 Dwellino

n u b
n U a

If yau are an adult weighing 
about 175 pounds, you perspire 1.43 
pints In 34 hours.

DUNN'S 
VAN LINES

MOVING end STORAGE
2412 W Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas

BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 
Local or ,lo n f  d iiton co  

hou ling.

TO REMEMBER 
THIIR DAY

Birthday — annhersory, what- ever tha occasion, utnd our 
colorful frash cut "glods."

muodiTMtek
l^blTOS W.WAU Dial

2-2566

MIDLAND S X->'i‘»wFLORI^T^

A New Hal
is a MUST-
for the first 

Football Game..
GET YOURS TODAY 

of

Dunlap's
Millinery Mezzanine

J  t*

a m

QUEEN OF SCOTS 
In teit

$3.95

JOCKEY CLUB
in Velvet. Velveteen 

or Corduroy.

$3
Select your new Fell bat 
from a large coUectioa of 
casual and semi - 
styles in felt, rehret, cordu
roy, velveteen and velour. 
They are ahown in colorful 
Jewel tones oa veil aa 
black, brown and navy.

Priced Irom

$2 to $5

D iu U a p ib .

L O A N S
KKW AND im in  CAM ^

|:mr f i n a n c e  c o m p a ea 14 LMM - C Phuita
m  c .  Wan .  Dial 1 - tm

Dtod Animolt Rtmovtd 
FREE oF Charo# ■■

5 HORSES. C ATT lfT lO G S  
FHONI COLLECT 2-2412 

MMw m » Rsederhii C*«i#«Ry
m id l a n d , tejlas



DOCTOR SAYS

Chickenpox is Mild Disease, 
Watch Out For Scarring THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

r nwiN p. j<noAN, M. a
tar NXA Barrlea

t
Tha mUdaat aixl ptababiy tha 

Boat ciWninon oi the oontacloua 
dlaaaaaa at childhood ti eldckenpoz. 
Thia dHaaie Uka tha othera com
mon to cbUdien la likely to coma 
in aptdaulcs but It la probably less 
at a prablian In aohoola baeauae ao 
many h4aa had It betoia they reach 
aehoal asa.

Chlokdnpox la rather a curious 
disease,U ntil about lour centuries 
ado. It o^tan eras obolusad srith the 
much ii)ore aarloua smallpox. Al- 
thouch both are caused Iqr rlnisaa. 
raalatanda to ana doaa not (Ire re- 
abtanoa to  tha othar.

But ciilckenpox doaa have some 
pacuUai  ̂ relation to another rlrua 
dtraasa- ■ shlnglaa or herpes aoeter. { 
Just v ta t  this Is remaliu aomearhat | 
obscore, but children apparently 
haes cdntractad chickenpox by be- 
mc exposed to tblncles, and groam- 
ups aoBtetlmes hare developed Ohln- | 
glee altler being exposed to chicken- 
pox. ;

BacaiM chickenpox Is so c o n -, 
tagioua. It Is almost Impossible to 
prevent children trom being ex-1 
posed. ■ Portunately the disease Is | 
usually, though not always, mild 
and about the only thing one needs 
to be concerned about Is the pre
vention of scarring of the skin trom 
scratching the bllster-Uke pox. | 

Par this purpose, soothing lotions | 
or powders often are heflpful. Older j 
chlldien must be warned against i 
scratching, but those who are n e t ' 
yet able to understand may have 
to have the hands bandaged or  ̂
splints put on the arms to keep them 
from .scratching. s
Local Bales Differ 

It usually takes from 10 to IS 
day* for symptoms of the disease to 
develop after the child has been ex- 
poset .̂ As i." true for the other

’ contagious diseases, communities 
differ on low  long they require a 
youngster to be Isolated.

The local rules must be followed, 
of course, but the American Public 

.Health Association has expressed 
the oplnloo that there la no danger 
of p«»tr>t the disease to others six 
days after the appearance of the 

•first pox.

Santa Claus 
Feels Pinch 
0 /  Shortages

WASHINOTON -J /P — SanU 
r ’ »u*. like everyone else, la feeling 
the pinch o f metal shortages. HU 
bag srlU be packed srith more wood- 
ttr toys tMa-BMstmaa and play- 
thlngs generally srlU be priced 
slightly higher.

That wee the word from govern
ment officials charged with keeping 
a dose eye on materials and pilces. 
They said they based their nredlc- 
tions on Information from the toy 
Industry.

> These officials said that. In an- 
tlcbMition of metal shortages, more 
toy makers than had been expected 
already have shifted to wood. Many 
win Increase their use of plastic. 
Wood will be used fpr toys on an 
even wider scale In 1M2.

One official told a reporter that 
In nine out of 10 cases prices will 
be higher this year than last.
Already BaUed

The official explained that many 
producers Increased prices after the 
Korean outbreak when they s«-ung 
Into production of 1991 toys. The 
toy Industry begins months ahead 
producing the big volume of play
things for the next year. Therefore 
the piioeB for 1991 toys already had 
been raised when p rim  were frozen 
last January.

These were the levels which pre
vailed last March at the Industry's 
annual fair. At that time most 
dealers ordered toys for the 1991 
holiday season. An official said 
about 80 per cent of the 1931 sup
plies hare been shipped.

Bven higher prices were forecast 
for 1952.

A government official said a num
ber of toy-makers already have ask
ed and been granted Increases un
der the general manufacturers' 
celling [Bice order. It allows poat- 
Korean Increases In costs of raw , 
material and labor to be added to , 
pre-Korean selling prices. |

ftetallera may pass increased cosU 
on to consumers but may not In-1 
crease t h ^  markups on any Item.;

It seems to me that chickenpox | 
could well be studied more than It | 
baa In recent years. Any disease j 
which U so ctnnmon might someday | 
become more dangerous and It cer-l

M ID LA N D , T E XA S , T H U R SD A Y , SEPT EM BER  13, 1951 SECTION

One of the largest national mlU-| Bight woman lived to see their 
tary parka u  at Chlckamauga. Oa..' sons become President of the United 
near Chattanooga, Tenn., marking | Statas—the mothers of Washington, 

talnly has Interesting features even; the site of the battle of Chlcka- I Madlaon, Polk, Orant. Oarfleld, Mc- 
though, ordlnaniy. recovery Is com- mauga In the Civil War. It covers Klnley, Franklin Rcnaevelt and 
plete. 8.197 acres. I President Truman.

The number of persona needed to 
operate Loran atationa, which en
able manners at sea to get their 
geographical location by radio 
waves, has been cut to half by new 
automatic eQulpment.

Sawdust has been used In Burope 
for cattle fodder by giving It a sul
phuric acid treatment, which breaks 
down the lignlng and makea thacel- 
lulose available for digestion In the 
rumen.

Sbt per cent or mere of nickel, 
when added to chromium stainless 
steels, produces a series of Improved 
coroslon-reslatant alloys known as 
austenitic chrtgnlum-nickel stainless 
steels.

I Wild rubber having a high m Bb  
content can be converted Into a 
product comparable with plantatida 
rubber by a simple method devel
oped by chemltts of the National 
Bureau of standards.

TOT HUBT IN FALL
Phillip Dixon, two-year-old son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dixon, was 
given emergency treatment Tuesday 
at Western Cllnlc-Hoeplul for a 
leg Injury suffered In a fall from 
hla bike.

Read The Classifieds

R I N G  
1 1 , 0 0 0  

DOOR BELLS 
FOR 60c
With A  UttU

Classifled Ad
in

n «
Eeporler-Talegrui
TAg 5#jf Invggfmgdf fo r 
Your /Urortisuig Dollor

D-l-A-L 3-3344

I D l i A N D
G2)dlqreea f̂ )qenci|. 
D R U G  C O .  l i

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

We ore never knowingly undersold . . -We meet or beat ony pride in Midland
Right reserved to limit quantities.

COUPON

h - B - C  o f
S A V IN G S

LIFEBUOY SOAP
Reg. Sixe Bars 
^Limit 6 Bors) .

I
I  19e -

.  BUTTER ■
I DISH I
■  With
mCoupon J, ■

3 - 2F

ANAHIST 
ATOMIZER
Edsa Hay Fever Symp+oms

98° IRONIZED
YEAST
TABLETS
’! '.fl Sir«

ABSORBINE JR.
155 size bottle. (Limit 2i ......
BAYER ASPIRIN
Regulir 7Bc bottle 100 tiblett. .T
BORIC ACID
Powder or Cry*tel$. 4 ounces *

98̂
59*
1S<

IPANA TOOTH PASTE
Economy site tube. At Welgrecn't
1-BATH

Wash
JOHNSON’S Baby Lotion
Prevents dUper rash: 5 ounces..

PEPSODENT " 39̂^
CHANBERLAIH'S 29̂
NOXZEMA m  ■

STOPPETTE 89f̂  il

CITRATE of 
MAGNESIA
Reg. 2Sc boMle: (Limit I)

18°
CASCARA, AROMATIC
Regular 4Sc. Gentle laxative
DRENE SHAMPOO
Reg. 100
Dr. Sdioll’g Zino Pada
Super-soft corn and callous relief.

33*
69^

39*
EPSOM
SALT . . . .  I
U.S.P. qvieliFy, 4-ounc« be

BOX OF 48 13
KOTEX . . . . . i
Regular, Junior or Super

KOLOR-BAK
Make grayncia disappear. 8 -ot..
LADY ESTHER
FACE CREAM. Medium size jar
LYSOL Diainfactant
Destroys sll germs; 6-oz. bottle..

MILK OF
MAGNESIA
(PHILLIPS)
&0c File

H E A D  T H E  C L A S S  IN li

HAIR LOVELINESS kmy
Curls tea Coa Set ead Forgot

A Superior Wove
“L l t r ’ HOME 
M̂ AVE REFILL
All but m 2 B  
turlers X  —

EMPERIN TABLETS
Bottle 100 __ __________
FASTEETH POWDER
Holds dental plates firmly. Med
FRCEZONE
Relieves ache and pain of corns

RICHARD HUD
HOME WAVI 
REHLL KIT

Everything

Gives you naturalfy pretty cuTIt even 
on rainy days. Salon-tested for Safety!

Comp/gt# Sgf. fo s to r, Eoatio rl

TONI REFILL & 40 SPIN 
CURLERS

~DiMl-A-Wtve"
RAYVE WAVE 

REFILL KIT
Longer M 2S
Jesting gg.

9 8 ^

55f
31'

MENNEN TALCUMF O R  M E N . For after shaving.
NODOZ TABLETS
Keep awake safely! Box of 15.
NONSPI DEODORANT
Reg 60c

2 3 "
25'

.49"

F'/nePropAy/jcfic 
Jr. Roll Wavo 
HAIR BRUSH
Conforms 4  95 
to scalp . X  “ “

S3 VtiMi
2 ^Q uicker to use. 'Longer-Iasting.

Just Brush It On
TiNTAIR

HairCoktrlnf
Choice of 
12 colors .

GLYCERIN 
Sapposiforist
4 9 ;̂ infgnt, adult; (Limit -I

23‘ m
ODORONO 
Dsodorsst
Smart plastic spray-bot+te

 ̂ the s h a m p o o  you

G O L D  S E A L  C L A S S  W A X  C Q
Cleans and polishes. PINT can. V v
H IN K L E  T A B L E T S
Regular lie  bottle of 100...........  10
HEAT LINAMENT 40^
Reg. 60c .......................................... W  '

PEPTO BISMOL
For Upset stomach; 4-oz. bottle
q U lN S A N A  P O W D E R
MENNEN; for athlete's foot..
REM FOR COUCHS
Ease coughs due to colds; 3-oz.

Save Here on SCHOOL NEEDS!
10c LOOSE LEAF FILLERS

SHEAFFER’S
The finest Ink.

School
Lnnch

Kit

SACCHARIN 
TABLETS .
Qu'ck d'uolv

CRAYOLAS
Regular 25c

PEN
Hoodgd
Dgfign

SPIRAL COMPOSITION
Regular 95c

WEAREVER 3-PC. PEN SET
Regular 1.10 _______________ ___

Special Savings for SMOKERS!
n t i

SQUIBB MINERAL OIL
Liquid petrolatum. PINT »iie.
TAMPAX
Regular, junior & tuper. Box 10
UNGUENTINE Ointment
Relieve pain o f lunburn, tube.
VITALiS Hair Tonic
Stimulatea the acalp; 4 ouncei.
WILLIAMS Shavo Croam
Double.Iatherine ; with Lanolin
HAIR POMADE
Xelento ....................... - ................
YARDLEY %hmv9 Lotion
Cooling, soothini after shave
ZONITE ANTISEPTIC
All-purpose; 6-ounce bottle . . .

q. '/,.qr. 100

m<(t tri« fawgraJ raeiM Tas om Ttilatiw*. liaff  >fa SUMaMg

SPORT SPECIALS!

1®^

^  POPUUR 
CIGARETTES

g Old Gold. g Philip Morrii 
o  Ralaiqhi aKeoh g Luckiat 
g Camel. 0 Cheitarfiald.

Rag. Sl.SO 
BRIARS

' Genuine QOl 
imports wO

CIGARET
CASE

'Smokgt" IO C  
Rgg. 19e 1 4

r.c

DgNleetga
BOLDSa

CiaABETTE

LIGHTER FLUID

C O U P O N
Bobbie Pins

25c 
Card

5a/ery Cushion
FOOTRALL 
HELMET 

Rg*.
6.49 U
Chooae red, blue.

Durable Rubber
JR.-SIZED 
FOOTHILL 

R«9. 119
1.49 I
White or Yellow

O H icitl Site
RITE KIRS 
FOOTIALL 

Rgg. a 79
3 .49 ....... i t
Yellow or white.

55c PO-DO 
GOLF BALLS

1 9 ^ 3  for W

Sodsiy Facial Times
(With Coopen) jg  200 -C au n t A

I M i  m i  ■ ■  f i j l l L im i t  4)...................  i

Paper Cl̂ s
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■HlUlt raOD
TOMATOES 79c
CUCUMBERS Peend 12c
CABBAGE roood Sc
WbAl e w u  Fxaey HTule

SWEET POTATOES s o ^ t  COO 29c
Blackoye Peas u - b m  _ i 5  o . .  c » 14c
Chili wHh Beans and Tamales
AraMmria Star 2  ooau CHILI and 1  earn TAMALES 83c
OLEO Co|ar<e. Qaxrterrd—Pound 26c
A JAX CLEANSER C O 75c
COFFE8 Wbilr SwM—Pound 89c
ALL^BI^AN Krllagg'o—Box 79c
Supreme Salad Wafers box 31c

E S F r s j n a s a ----------------------------------

Dressing b o u i .  29c
New D ishw ashlnc Liquid

J O Y „ „ w  35c
B Sw ift's  PremiumT—Poaad 65c

D reker's Tail K orn— Pound 49c
HAM BUTTS ..̂ soo. N a rte ^ P M o J 55c
ALL-MEAT FRANKS D rx k rr o -P o u n d 59c

CANNED BEER TO GO!
W« Give S & H Green Stamps

WHITSON
Comer of N. W . Front ond " M "  St.

STORE
FOOD

Diol 2-3401

..»-w

Bead, Use The BeporierTelegram Classifieds!

tiA TU iA ir. D A rvE A /A on  ABOUT UIB BIDINQ— HATlcy Bowler takes Mac over hurdles reversed in the saddle, blindfolded and with 
th ?T l’.M ° r ^  S ^ ^ n " 7.a*r5 ,T d % J k * u .^ ^  ndin* hi. aevjn-year-old pony for s.x years, proudly d.splay. 120

ribboea tbey have won in last tw a (NEA)

a d m it t e d  t o  h o s p it a l

Mrs, fi. E. Mickey. 1»00 Weet I 
Kentucky Street, la a medical pat- j 
tlent at Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pital.

Youth Center Chatter
Raniapo Deep, between Iwo Jima 

[ and 'n>k7o, at U.OU (ect. U aecood 
I only to Cape Johnaon Deep as an 
ocean depth.

Jayce Howell

PHONE

Jim Valenline
161; S. .Uxla — Dial t -m 4

ao4  SAV E  M O N E Y  oo 
A U T O M O IIL E  

TR U CK  
FIRE

IN S U R A N C E

•k N eo -A ta e sso b lt 
Staadard Form 

P e llc le i

★  fro B o t "oil tile 
sp ot Claim s 
Sorviee

Pound

Pound

Seedless Grapes
Lettuce Large Heads— Each

Yellow Onions 
California Peaches 
New Crop Apples 

Potatoes

Pound

Jonathan—Pound

Pound

GRADE A  EGGS
Dozen   65c
COCA-COLA
Carton of six 25c
M ONARCH COFFEE
Pound 82c
Durkee Colored Oleo 
Pound .......   29c

TREND
Large size i 20c
HEINZ BABY FOODS
3 can s................. 25c
Ken-L-RoHon Dog Food
Toll can 15c
VELVEETA CHEESE
2- Lb. box 99c
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
3- Lb. carton j. .. ... 85c

FREE DELIVERY
Tear freeeitee a n  aa near as 
ja m  kUafhaB. ' when yen call 
yam  M  o t to o i moodo to  H *B  
Pane Bteraf Tnnr arlahes wm be
tBmri‘-1-*T takaai aara ef and 
yanr arder will ^  aesK la yanr 
IMM by . . . r u a  DELIVERY!

f i O C O n  Swift's Sweet Rashrr—Pound 4 9 C
jDst aa food aa Premiam.

Spare Ribs Frcah Pork—Pound 49c
Turkey Fryers Trader, S to 4 lb. arf.— Lh. 79c
Cured Ham Butt End Only, Armour’ll Atar. lb 63c
Sliced

Center Cut Ham Armour'i Star—Pound 98c 
Longhorn Cheese Foil C'rcain—Pound 49c
Sort of faL bat teed

Fresh Ground Veal Pound 57c
Chuck Roast Peyton's Heavy Fed Beel—I b. 72c 
Pork Chops End Cot—Pound 59c
Jumbo Shrimp ruu. g«h. rrch-pmmd 89c

H I  &  H
F O O D  S T O R E "

60S W . Texas Dial 2-18B1

■ 'I

By June HatUp
Gall Bokor

HI. everybody Now that a week 
aud two days of the “drudgery" Is 
over ax3d thore are only about eight 
and a half nunthi more of school, 
how DO you feel???? Have you 
tearnod all that you did NOT know 
before???

Have you noticed a “dlfftrenl” 
air about the aenlor cU m  lately? 
If SO. maybe It Is because they all 
were made “official’* eenlors last 
Wednesday when class rings were 
issued in the high school cafeteria.

Last Friday the flrmt pep rally 
was held In the MHS gym. Students 
are getting “warmed up** for the big 
game with San Angelo Friday night

Many of the exes were there. A 
few of the exes a*e saw were Jerelyn 
Jpwell. Lynn OrlfDth (who left the 
following day for Baylor Univers
ity). Dephane Tabor. Uary Jo Hejl. 
Uary NcUL Uargl Cramer, Uargi 
Carter. Katherine Lewis. Peggy 
CharletoD and Toya Chappie.

Peggy and Toya were called upon 
to asaist the *91**&3 cheerleaders in 
leading the VICTORY yell. Plenty 
of school spirit was shown by all— 
students, faculty and exea.

Following the San Angelo game 
Friday night, a dance will be held 
in the Youth Center—as there will 
be after ALL the home games this 
year So. fellas, grab irour “gals" and 
come along I Of course, if’n you’d 
rather “stag it", you are welcome 
anyway—#o be sure and be there— 
STAG OR DRAOit (And 'cals". Ifn 
YOU prefer. YOU can come stag, 
too!*
“Belldeci Will Wla**

Student tickets for the Midland- 
San Angelo game trtD be on sale 
Friday noon at the high school. (Ad
mission is thirty cents.) Be sure 
and be there to support the BULL
DOGS!! (Here's a hint: WX ARK 
GOING TO WIN!Ill

One day while m tha Center. 
Mary Jane Miller introduced us to 
some Odeasan visitors—Conley Dean, 
Billy McQue, and Tommy Hendricks. 
Olad to meet you boys, and wt hope 
you will visit our Center often.

Among the many persons who 
have left for school. O lffen Alstrln 
was one of them. “ Oifr* left Mon
day for Dallas where he plans to 
attend school this year.

Girl Scout Troopa One and Four 
had their first meetings of the year 
Monday night. Following the meet
ing. Troop One members visited the 
Youth Center.

W'hUe at tha Center. Jo Dean 
Downing. Diana Daugherty. Smlly 
Hamilton. Mary Ann McRae and 
Camilla Blrkhead decided to plav 
"Tangle Up" on the front lawn. 
Camilla was chosen to be “ it ”, and 
her job was to untangle the girls’ 
arms after they secretly turned and 
twisted around to get them tangled. 
Did you ever succeed. Camilla???

Pat Douglass certainly had on a 
pretty yellow linen shirt Monday— 
at least, all the girls thought It was 
pretty (So did we. Pat!) 
Cengratnlatlena

Congratulations to Jack Penning
ton who draws cartoons for the 
sports page of The Reporter-Tele
gram. Keep up the good work. Jack!

“Wedding bells are ringing in the 
chapel . . . .'This is the day that

MISS Nancy Webb will become | 
MRS. John Tommy Kllngler. They 
are to be married in Nancy's home,

John (grad of ’50» plans to con
tinue his education at MIT in C am -, 
bridge. Maas., and Nancy (grad of 
‘61) plans to attend Boston Univer
sity. Congratulation.^ and the best 
of luck to you two!

The YC is losing a new member! | 
Yep—although Dene ’’Red ’ Kelly 
has been in Midland all Summer, he 
just recently became a Youth Center 
member. Now he is returning to 
Pasadena, Calif., to attend school.^ 
“Red" says he will be back, though.' 
nexk Summer.
Faskion Nete

Pete English is just “ loo. too, i 
chick" in his new chapeau! It is a 
florescent pink—(and we do mean' 
PINK* affair with a cluster of green 
feathers in the band!

Nell Curran. Nancy Kliugler. and 
Betty BolUm seemed to be having 
a gay “gabfest" ’tother night. The . 
congregation pulled chairs out and 
took advantage of the cool evening 
—drizzle and all!

Stan Coker. Pete English. Bill 
Leonard. Bill Mayfield and Jimmy 
Adams had quite a time playing 
football—DO. baseball, —no football' 
—oh well—anyway they seemed to 
be having fun? The game was being 
played using a football and a brok
en stick!

CHARLES GILLESPIE and Tom
my Patterson w andered our way last 
week. Visitors, they were! —from our 
neighboring town of Odessa. Russell 
Huckaby played “ host" to the.Odes- 
sans although he swore he would be 
an outcast if anyone discovered 
where the boys were from! (*1710 
“capw* are at the request of AITv, 
OUlesple; Anjrthmg to oblige!*  ̂
Come again, boys I

Next week you will see a new 
name in the ‘ by-line’’ of the 
YOUTH CENTER SHATTER—Emi
ly Studdert. Emily is going to help ' 
on the column, since June and j 
Joyce will be off to college in a ; 
week. I

So long for anotlier week—you'll 
hear from us again—same day, 
san>e paper, etc. etc.

As this Is the last time I will be 
contributing news regularly to the 
Youth Center Chatter. I want to tell 
all our readers just how much I 
have enj05Fed having a part In writ
ing the column. The last two and 
a half years of work with June 
Hazlip and Gall Baker and all the 
other teeners who have helped out 
from Unie to time, have been a lot 
of fun. I also want to offer my per
sonal c^ongratulatlons to Gail Baker 
who will continue writing the col-* 
umn. In addition to writing the I 
YCC, Gall Is the editor of The Bull- i 
dog. the* high school newspaper, 
which appears In 'The Reporter-1 
Telegram each Sunday. I know the 
column is In “good hands" and I 
can hardly wait until I return home 
and can help with the column once* 
again.

—Joyce
* * * X

This will be my last column, and 
I bow out now—although I officially 
did LAST September. It has been 
fun and I want to wish Gail Baker 
the best of luck. Here's hoping she 
enjoys it as muoli as I did!

Much aluminum is now used In 
making all sorts of equipment for 
war purpases because lightweight is 
essential for air transporUtion.

COT A LIG H T?—Not a new Idea for your 1952 auto, but a test 
car to help you see belter in night driving is this "Headlight Spe
cial." demonstrated bv General Electric before illuminating engi
neers id Washington. D C. At left is lighting expert Val J. Roper. 
Gist of the lest car s Ijndings is that even modem sealed-beam 
headlights don't make night vision safe at today’s high speeds.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY . . .
. .  . any ot Saewbite’s bak
ery RsHeacIea a a i see toe 
jootwOU jmt WBT M M  
and agan pee pie aM
tumiag to Snawblte tar . a 
variety In meals.

DOUBLE DIP CARAMEL CAKE

6 5 '
Pineapple Ghiilon Cake

% €

Tender, testy cake baked to perfection gnd topped 
with a smooth, delicious white Icing and THEN top
ped again with creamy, wonderful csutunel . . . you’ll 
enjoy every crumb.

Tender, Juicy pineapple blended Into 
this wonderful chiffon ĉ ake and topped 
with a tasty pineapple 
Icing. Try one this 
week-end 1 60c

Lemon Neringne 
Pie

Fresh, sun-ripened lemons baked 
into a wonderful custard . . . put 
in a flaky pie crust and topped 
with mountains of 
Duffy meringue.

FBENCH APPLE 
PIE

Tender, tarty cherries baked In 
a flaky pie crust and topped with 
a popular, new sugar ^  0\  
crumb topping!

COOKIES
A wide assortment of cookies ' 
to suit any appetite In the 
family . . . see the many we 
have here for your eating 
pleasure.

30c dozen

DANISH PASTRY

Breakiasl Bolls
Make breakfast worth getting up 
for with these wonderful, fresh- 
from-the-oven »
pastries. They’ra S . | | ^  
delicious! ^  ^  ̂  oos

DATE-NUT BBEAD
Tender dates and rich nuts b^nd 
together to bring you a loaf of bread 
that is as unusual as a  g*  
it Is delicious ..  you’ll fnaf
enjoy it thoroughly!

SPECIAL OCCASIONS . . .
• . .are made more wonderful with spe- 
eiaUy baked cakes, pies or other bakei y 
products from Snowhile Bakery. Order 
yours early.

^ n o u /lu h .
10S N. Pecos

b a k e r y
Dial 2-2891

- t k e  ̂ p p u lc M *
\v- ; 'f:

Everybod/t swinging lo ihin saltine crackers in 4-Pack, 
branded by Supreme Bakers. They're wrapped in (our 

separate units to corral the
IlAVat . Fkl^N ISS . CtltSNISS

9 U | M € n ie  FLAVOR BY
IIAKINIS4

FLAVOR BY 9 U | V ie H te  BAKIRS

8 0 W M A N  B I S C U I T  C O M P A N Y  P P . . , T I X A S

B u r r i R  c o o K i i s
Reel Muttor fim vorl 

\nother outstanding product 
of Supreme Bakers
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Pave the way for easy meal planning by having on 
hand a wide assortment of favorite canned foods. Now’s 
a  good time to select them. New-pack merchandise is 
in  and there are plentiful supplies to choose from. 
Safeway is featuring outstanding buys during this big 
event. Check your needs — then come in and save.

Hominy
Spinach

Sweet Peas 
Fancy Peas

Canned Vagatables

2<>27c

2  fo r 3 3 c

Tomatoes

Miscellaneous Vegetables

2  for 1 9 c  

2 for 29c 
2 for 31c

Uncle Willtom 
No. 2 tin

Emerald Bay Fancy 
No. 2 tin

New Pock— No. 2 tin

Gordenside Standard 
No. 303 tin ----------- Miscellaneous Fruits

Sugarbelle 
No. 303 tin

Honeybird

Poncho Peas 2 ~17c

'Tomatoes ........2<»> 31 c

Pie Cherries 
Apple Sauce 
Fruit Cocktoir"""""

Highway 
No. 303 tin

No. 2 '2 tin

2  for 4 5  c  

2 for 25c 
2 for 75c

Gardenside

Green Beans 2 .23c 6 .67c
A s p a r a g u s 2 . . 4 9 c  3-.69c

Cnr^TS^^DXn^^^OYernrnenT'SroSeT'MeatsTorToIe' "otTofew^

Castle Crest
Canned Peaches

2^0'-3 5 csyru|>— No. 1 tin

I Foncy slices, yellow cling ^LiDDy S N o .2'-2 tin ............... ......  Z f o r O J f ^

8 for 69c
6 for 7 5c 
6for79c

4 for 85c
6 for 57C

3 or ̂ 7°̂

“3 f°' 51c 
3 for 89c

Townhouse Unsweetened

Canned Juices

40 oz.Grapefruit Juice Hn” 2 for39c 4 for 73c 
Orange Ade lioi tm 2̂or 79c 8for 7 h
Val Tex

Blended Juice « r i 2<«37c 6<»99c
Libby's Fancy ^

O . A f \ .
No. 2 tinToma to Juice 3 for 40c 6 for 7  8c

Meats and Prepared Foods
Brown Beauty e% 9  JC
No. 303 tin ....... A f o r J O fSpanish Rice 

Pork & Beans 2<» ?9c
Liver Spread ....2 >. 25c
Tuna Fish 2.47cNo. ’/ i  tin ...........

Chunk Tuna “ Sr̂ tm 2̂ or59c

4 for 63c 
4for33c 
4  for 47c 
4  for 89c 
3for79c

Chidc6f)ŝ iilcdss6e
^ ,

FRYERS
Frtsh dressed and drawn— Pound 59
Chuck Roasts 
Ground Beef 
Round Steak 
Pork Chops 
Holibut Steoks

Blade or Round Bone— 
US. Choice Beef—Pound

Less than 10% fat—
Pound .............................

From US. Choice Beef— 
Pound ....

Centei^Cut from Light Loins— 
Pound i

S A V E  10c
On a 10 lb. or larger bog of

KITCHEN CRAFT 
F L O U R

cuaraniped to work wonders with any recipe! Bring this 
coupon to our store and get lOr off the regular retail 
price of a 10-pound or larger hag of Kitchen Craft 
Flour. Offer expires Oct. 14. 1951.

Cash Value 1 20 Of 1 CciU.

The Best Produce the Market Affords

Fresh Frozen Consumer Troy Pack— 
Pound I

Todoy's Best Coffee Values

Vacuum pock tin

Edwards Pound 83c
Rich fu lf flarored whole bean coffee

N ob  H il l Pound ... 78c

Harvest Blossom
Flour— 25-Lb. bog 1.75
Prepakts new crop
Pinto Beans— 5-Lb. bag 55c
American. Sliced
Dill Pickles— 22-Oz. jor ......  23c
Salad Dreasina
Miracle Whip— Pint jar 38c
CaM:ade
Salad Dressing-x-Qt. jar 52c
Salad Bowl
French Dressing— Yi pt. btl....... .19c

Crystal White

Laundry Soap Regular bar

Gentle to Hands

Lux  F lakes 12’ 2 oz. box ........

Hand Soap

Lux  Reg. Bar 8 ’/zc Both Size

For Dishes and Laundry

Ivory Soap
Detergent

T ide 27 oz. box

Grapes 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cabbage 
Carrots 
Lettuce

Fancy Tokay—Pound.

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russets

Yellow or White— Pound .

10 lbs.

Large, Crisp Heads— Pound

Clip Top Fancy— Pound.............

Fancy Iceberg Heads— Pound

10 oz. bar

Family Flour Kitchen Craft with coupon above 
10-Pound bag .................................

Price i Effective 

Thursday P.M., 

Friday I. Saturday

Colonial
Grape Jam— 2-Lb jar ................ .39c
Mussleman’s
Apple Butter— 28-Oz. ja r ............28c
Colonial
Strawberry Jom— 2-Lb. jar ........57c
Libby'S fancy
Potted Meat— No. Vi tin ........,...11c
24 bar carton.s
Candy Bors— Eoch ...................... 95c
Red Seal
Potato Chips— 9-Ox. pkg. ..........39e
Lustre Cream
Shampoo — $1.00 s izo ................79e
Johnson's self polishing
Glo Coot— P in t.............................59c
Brown, black, tan .
Shinoia Shoe polish— Each ........ 9c

New Low Pricot

HAWAIIAN Margarine TL3'

Cherub Milk— Toll t in .... . 2 for 27c
Ballard's
Biscuits— 7Vi-oz. t in ...... ... 2 for 25
Dairy Glen
Butter— In quarter— Lb. ...........75c
12-grand for cooking
Grade "C "  Eggs— Doz. ... ...... „.59e
Breaktast Gem W ee
Grade " A "  Egg*— Doz. ... ...........79e

Salad Dressing Budget Buys -

Duchess H”f ior - -35c
Duchess Quart ior .  . 59c
Cascade ior 29c

Lalani—46 ox. tin

Dole—No. S tin

I faacT—4S m . UaPineapple Juice uMzr* I
Sliced Pineapple Libby's 1b  sym p — Na. X tin 

Sliced Pineapple Ubby's—>- X s .  1 f lat lia

Pineapple Juice 
Chunk Pineapple 
Crushed Pineapple Dole—No. 1 

Crushed Pineapple
Pineapple Slices Highway—No. 2 ’ i tin

fUt tin

Lalani—No. 2 tin . SAFEW AY
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S€o;et Deals Place Arms 
hi Hands O f Tribesmen

I HONO KOMQ TIm  tint Mrieui 
ttHwt'icalnst tlM Chin—  

J B id i k  bulMlTH up In k wild oornar 
|‘« (  A k i  v b m  Cbina'i Tuanna pr»> 
*viDM tteatta 4o*n batwatn  Burma 
laad
'  Aa a w avnlnc (round t o  such a 
 ̂project It l i  both (ood and bad. 

i  It l i  (ood became It Is moun- 
|taJBoia eountr; controlled mostl; 
!  hr tribal ddels who bate the Oom- 
TmeBlett; bad because there Is no 
I  eatlsfaetorr supply Una and because
1 at the daneer ot bitter border dls-
2 putee with third parties.
» But It otters the antl-Red Chinese 
'  their first real chance to tl(ht back. 
1 fean It be held and expanded? 
? Thera's a  chance—a sUm. outside
• chance. Only that. The odds are 
? with the Rads, yet If this (uarlUa 
i  growth Is handled with skill acxl
• hnadnetlnn It Is passible tor It to 
t win throuah and turn .the tide 
t a(slnst Chinese Oommunlsin.
• PrebaMy I’atrwe
;  Chinese Wattorallsu on their For-
• mose Island stroo(bold report that 
‘  (uerrlllas led by OoL LI Ml already 
: control one-^hlid of Yunnan pro-
• Tlnce This probably Is not true. 

Formosa Is claiming that part of
I Yunnan w h l^  the Reds don't dl-
• rectly eontroL The '>mununlsts con* 
I trol the useful, productive parts of 
; the provloce—perhaps half of the 
t territory.
I The (uemUas hold a sllrtr of
• lar^ not far from the Burma bor- 
I der. There are t ' areas In which 
r neither side has a mao.
• The beginning j f  the guerrilla 
;  build-up goes back to 1M9. when 
> some ot Oeneraliasimo Chiang Kai- 
!  shtk's armies crossed into Burma

I

: Professor Cites 
: Atom Troubles

SINOAPORE— Flax growing 
! 100 miles from an American atom 
' bomb teat became radioactive after 
' the explosion. RAF officers at Chan- 

f l  airport near here were told.
Donald Partway, master ot St. 

Catherine's coUege. Cambridge Unl- 
rerilty. lecturing to the men. said 
the flax was used to make peper 
In which films were packed. 'The 
atom radiations resulted In an ~X- 
ray" effect which Completely spoiled 
the fUma.

The test explosion In New Mex-  ̂
Ico, he mid. turned the sands of 
tha dasert for miles around into a 
green, glass-Uke svbstance. Soure- j 
nlr necklaces were made from this' 

1 substance. Be said the srearera b e -. 
came unaccountably 111 and the 
trouble was finally traced to radlo- 
acunty In the “glass '.

Portway asserted he thought thati 
Soviet Russia lagged wen behind the ' 
Allied powers In her atomic research < 
and development.

and Indochina after Nationalist col- 
lapaa on the mainland.

Some of the natlonallat troops 
ware InUmtd In Indoehlna and 
some avsntuaUy raaehod Formosa. 
Soma joined the Shan stata trlbm 
In Burma. This was embarrassing to 
Burma, which recognlssd tha Rad 
reghna at Peiping.

There was one eriort to wipe out 
the NatlonaUst tuglUves, but it 
failed. It Is almost Impoaalbla to 
comer a refuges force In that coun
try—partloularlj when the force u 
aided by the tnbaa Besldaa. Burma 
had more pcsaslng problems.

The bordtr la not clearly defined. 
Tbe Shan tribes are related to the 
Ulao and Lolo tribes on the Yuma 
tide. So. ethnicall] and geographi
cally, you cant taU where Burma 
ends and China begins.

On tha China tlda, the Mlao and 
I Lolo tribes are among tha many 
minority groups with which the 
Chinese Reds are trying to cope. The 
tribesmen are not Chinese, sulctly 
speaking, not descendants of tha 
Hans.

Some of the chiefs art from fam
ilies that have ruled since the Ming 
dynasty (1S$8 AJl.i. I the past they 
have been left more or less to them
selves, but the Communista tried to 
change things. In Umpertng with 
tribal rule and customs, tbe Reds 
got into a peck ot trouble. In more 
aceeeatble areas they art trying sn 
smooth things over by granting all 
sorts of concessions—exemptions 
from land reform, from military 
service and from many taxes.

The tribes ulong the Burma bor
der have been a Ut'le too far away. 
In their only reported brush with 
the Communists, the chiefs said no 
to the Red program and the Com
munists were not in a position to Im-1  
pose, it on them. j
Welceme Mat Out

In 1(60. NatlonalUit refugees sol- 
diara. lUterlng back into Yunnan, 
found the welcome mat out. They 
reportedly were augmented by a 
group of ex-nationalist soldiers who 
had been impressed into tbe Red 
army ai>d deaerteu.

Formosa decided the situation had 
peaalbiUties and sent Oen. Li, for
merly a NatlonaUst army group 
commander, to Burma. Ha was 
ctiarged with consoUdatlng the base, 
arranging a system of supply if pos-1 
slble. and looking for outside help.

Li Mi contacted Mveral Amerl-, 
cans in Hong Konk Co get some  ̂
commitment on arms- aid. Ha got | 
none. He moved on Co Indochina and 
Thailand. iSiami.

What he managed to get is his 
secret. Thera have been reports ha 
got aid from the United States and 
other western countries through an 
Indepexxient trading agenL It was 
reported also that a pool of wealthy , 
Chinese suked him to equipment.'

(Continued On Page Bght)

Thin Line O f Customs Squads 
Battle Smugglers Shenanigaiis 
As Narcotics Pour Into U. S. I

LltUe pachagea warth gNg.Mg: Hanaaa Lipaky, ceater, east— s ea- 
tsrde— Bl chief la New Yerk. exaadaea a ahlpaMat at eaatrabaad 
depe (taad by twe af hla pert patral eftloera aa aa lao— lag ship. 
They're likely U Had depe aaywhera—aader balk heads, anchar. 

chains, and even la Ufe belts.

Orande. These units aid neotaaaiy. 
But wtM's piotactlnc our CfaUdnn 
agalnit dope?" >

Raroln, this s|g)keaman admit
ted. lx pouring Into tha Dnltad 
States. “Seamen are giving New 
York a wide berth tbeee days,“  be 
aald. “But herain can be coming 
Into such porta as Philadelphia, 
Cheater, Pa., NorloUi, Savannah and 
CbarleatoD. Wa hava 14 InveatlgsUva 
unit Inapecton to guard against coo- 
trabend In thesa porta. __

“There's a new development U  tbe 
dope menace,' the official waned. 
Cube. H tbet materlallne. watch out 
planting cooa seeds In the hlUa of 
Cuba. I that matertallaea, watch out 
Cocaine hex been abeent from tbe 
underworld market xlnoc xlz Feru- 
Man U'boratortex were eloeed and a 
big ring xmashed in '49.“ 
la Many Ftaeea

Cuxtomx searching squads wal
low In the gimmicks seised from 
would-be dope sm u g g l^  Berman 
Llpsky, New York squad chief, says 
they find dope under bulkheads, an
chor chains, engine-room floor plat
es and coils of rope.

“They plant the stuff In celling 
electric hook-ups, in oU drums. 
hand-Carved book-ends, built-in 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Divorce In Egypt 
Is Easy Matter

CAIRO— /Pi—The French 
guage newspaper *'Le Progres”

Farm Loan Group 
Meets In Stanton

STANTON—O. Bohn of Ihdxpan- 
denoo, Ttias, wU he tbs prtaielpgl 
gpaakar SaturdSF at a moetlng of 
tbs Btanton-Mldland Nattoual nu m  
Loan AaaodatlCB In Bkanton.'

Mora than tM  fkrmgn and atoek- 
men fraett lililtoMl. B eto, Apdrtwi, 
Upton, Crane, Winkler'khd Martin 
Counties are egpeoted to attend the 
annuel memben* meetlrlfc ib ted  to 
begin at I  pA< la tha Amerkaa Le
gion BalL

D. O. Laweoo of Stanton will 
preside at the meet. ‘

KiwonisClub 
Plant Minttral 
O f Locol Taltnt

The xruiiaivi Klwanle Club wQl 
bold i f i  fifth ennual CIbb Mlnatrel 
Show In tha Olty-County Audito
rium October 11 through IT, aooord- 
Ing to Ooa Mllli, ganatal ehainnan 
of tha Olub'e Minstrel Oommlttaa.

■very member of Klvents will 
participate In the mlnlatrel In aoma 
way to make It “one of tbe beet 
shows In the eerlec.'

The show la being produced un
der the direction of Art Cole, by 
arrangement with tbe Midland 
Community Tbsater. Proceeds of 
ticket salea will go to tbe Klwanls 
Club's Crippled Children Funl.

Dates for sudltlons for persons 
Interested in taking part In the 
show will be announc^ later.

HURT IN ACCIDENT 
CUfford C. Martin. 1311 South 

Fort Worth Street, received a lacer
ated forehead and abrasions of 
both thins Tuesday avenlng at 8:30 
In an accident on the Oarden City 
highway.

NEW YORK -iN E A i— Aboard a est Customs roster, drew forth two Egyi Uan high society Is gossiping 
^ . 1 1  p*Menger slilp enroute to ominous dates in America's war on abou; a wealthy Egyptian senator 
New York from San Francisco Ma 1 the IntemaUonal dope front. j  who divorced his wile Just as he
the Canal Zone, an old mess boy died I "We had fairly decent patrols ' left the country for a va sUon 
of a heart attack. I 1*)' Canadian and Mexican abroad.

' The captain and a seaman in borders up to July I, K47. Then 
aceordance with tradition, searched ' the Canadian detail was abolished.

I ihe dead man s effecu. | A later, the Mexican unit
! In the mess boys foot-locker w as,crumbled And look what has accompanied him to the ship. As
the usual assortment of oddmenu . happened to Uie United Slates In j they embraced lovingly, he slipped
collected over the years by a SlO-a- the five years narcotic rings have ‘ : ar a small envelope, 
month sailor. Then the skipper 1 1 flooded up with poison. | once ashore, she looked inalde
eyes opened wide. Three bank books "Dope has addicted thou.sands of the envelope. It a-as a bill of dl-
showed balances of 1100.000. A nd, kids In every major city in the 
deep among the personal belongings ! country. What can we do about 
were neat package.s . . . heroin and | It? Tliey re aadmg across Ihe 
cocaine. ; Mexican border at scores of points.

Like hundieds of other Ireach- We have a total of 83 men to 
erous seamen, the mess boy knew | screen the Texas-Arliona-Cailfomia 
that a veritable army of guards, region. And they can't begin to 
protect American shores and bor- < patrol the border, 
ders agamst hoof-and-mouth dls- . Men Are Bitter 
ease. But not against deadly nar- ' "Our men are pretty bitter about 
ootlcs. No money. ' these bums addicting kids. And es-

*T>ur Investigative unit

The mucli-married and much-di
vorced senator decided bo rid him
self of this "umpteenth" wife. She

vorre.
In Egypt, under Moslem law. a 

husband can divorce his wife merely 
by telling her three times: "I di
vorce thee." It's also possible to do 
It the senator s easier way. by get
ting the right legal paper.

LMERGENUY TRE.ATMENT

First midget automobile on rec
ord was exhibited at the San Fran
cisco Panama Pacific exposition in 
1918.

By OEWALB JAOOBT 
WfttlaR t o  NBA Bsrvlee

Before oanasU bseMM popular 
soma paopla uaed to woodar what 
would bippon If an liraalitlbls 
forca met an tnunoraMa kedy. TBa 
old anawor uaod to ba that t b M  
If no such thing aa an tnuMattoa 
fotoa or an tnunovaUc body. Nose 
wa know bettor.

It happen! In canasta all tbe 
time. Tba Irraalstlbls force is the 
plsytr wbo always plays for a fast 
out; and tbe launovable body is 
his partner, wbo never adds to a 
meld and alwaya playi for the 
pack. Tbe result? Dtmster.

I saw It happen again Just the 
other night Tha diaeard i ^  ctew 
for quite a tima, and then one 
player melded seven cards from 
bis hand. He had two wild cards 
and a pair of natural cards left 
Ha thouidit be had a 'in* chance to 
meld out In tbe nekt turn or two, 
and he would have been right with 
any other partner. But tb li time 
be was playing with tha immovable 
body. ~

Old launovable limply froze the 
pack when bli turn came. He had

million safe discards. He might 
have a partner who was weak
enough to meld, but be was made 
ot sterner stuff. He would show 
the world. And be did

Old Immovable didn't give the 
pack away. But his poor partner, 
with only four cards, eventually 
bad to give it up. Then the oppon
ent bad a fielo day. They could 
make only three natural canav'tas, 
but that wasn’t too bad lna.vmucii 
aa they managed to complete four 
mixed canaatas before the hand 
finally came to an end. Tney 
•cored well over three thousand 
points, thanks to Old Immovable.

Just for the sake of argiunent, 
le ft auppoae that the original meld 
was a poor choice Instead i f  a ve-y 
■ound Idea. Let'a xuppoae that your 
partner has made this miserable

What dtoold
+ Jacoby On Canasta +

you, go abont 

fact t ^isiS
tt?

Nothing can altar tha fact 
tha player aeroaa the taUa 
you la your partner. F a r I 
for wont, you art atoek wttb that 
piayw utitll tha sod of tha fame. 
Tea will gat batter raaulta tf you 
both play in tbe same genaral di- 
raettas—even an Inferior dlraotloa 
—than If you both playm  different 
direetlooa.

Once your partnar ns? u H l ^  
down to a four-card hand,. your 
lido has to play for a  t o t  out It 
la no longer poasiblo to play t o  tto  
pack. Whether you ilka U .or not, 
you must help your partnar to 
mold out. That ihould ba tagy it 
your partner has made a good maid. 
But even If It Is dlffleult. It Is bat
ter than no ebanea at afi.

Dog Inharits Estota 
Of Blind Mon, 79

P. tTH—(dh— • 7»-year-o8d bUnd 
man, wbote dog had lad him about 
for the greater part of bis lift, has 
left his estate t o  tha upkeep of 
the anUial until ha diea.

"For many years I hava bten 
totally bljnd and Toby haa been a 
faithful companion to m e,' How
ard Hope Hills wrote in bis wilt

Ten-year-old Toby has now been 
provided with enough money per 
week for his expensive tastes in 
rump steak, crayfiah, plea and cakaa.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea miia year Reperter-Tale- 
gram, call befert t:M  p ja  week- 
daya. and befert l ( :g (  a m  Ban- 
day and a oapy wtD be lent ta 
yen by a apeclal aarrtar.

DIAL 3-3344

Mrs. James Lloyd. 507'South Fort
________________ _____  _ Cua- peclally when they see 500 b o r d e r S v r e e t .  was given emergency

loma official explained, "has only 168 guarda attached to the Bureau of i treatment Tuesday at West-
men in nine distrlcta to police the Animal Huabandry riding horses In | CUnic-Hosplul.
entire nation. The Federal Narcotics search of animals with hoof-and-’
Bureau, ironically, has the same  ̂mouth disease. NMien a cook In Chllie wishes to
personnel. The Customs border con- '‘Immigration, too. has a large resign, she Informs her employer 
trol Just doesn't exi-st." i border patrol—around 800 men—to I by beginning to put loo much salt

The official, consulting the la t-* grab aliens squirming across the Rio in the food-

w E X A S
H  E

I n M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 M Bm b«r F«d«rol Deposit Insuronce Corporation

I FOE BEGESMNG FARMERS
;  LEXINGTON. Tobacco
? which cows or chickens has proved 
I tha best combination for beginning 
t farmers who have small acreage. ' 
;  aays a University of Kentucky bul-
* letin.
* The fact that the small farnsers
* could do most of their own w ork and 
J trade work with neighbors in the i
* hanest season was found to be an
* advantage. The surrey on w hich the 
t  bulletin Is based reached the cen- 
f clusioo. however, that farmer^ who 
;  make a success of small places 
I ahould try to enlarge their holdings.'

A new cover cloth for interior 
painters and paperhangers is made 
of plastic sheeting that resists paint 
and chemical! and win not flash or 
support combustion. Paint on It. af
ter drying, can be shaken off and 
the entire cloth can be cleaned with 
a damp rag.

Frontiers Aga in  ' 
A re  Important

LOS ANGELES—CFH-ColonixaUon 
in Latin America has brought back < 
conditions somew hat similar to those 
on the old American frontier, says' 
Dr. Henry J. Bruman of the U ni-' 
versity of California.

Dr. Bruman saw the problems of 
South and Central America frontiers | 
in KH4-46 when he spent a yeai i 
studying them in Brazil. Now he U ' 
leaving on another trip which will 
take him to several countries, but 
he will spend eight months of h is! 
sabbatical leave In Brazil.

He says the new pioneers cannot 
be as self-sufficient as the types, 
on the vanished U. S. frontiers and ' 
they now have to have a salable 
commodity and access to a market

S h o p p in g  ‘l lo u m l T o v rn l iV ith  B a rb a ra

r ' J

H

Hopaless Wreck? Not At All—
It can be repaired so that it can’t be told 
from a brand new car. when body and frame 
technicians at R&D BODY SHOP. 1910 
West North From, do the Job. Your car is 
carefully rust-cleaned. skiUfulhi' masked and 
several coats of factory approved palm ap
plied when you Lake It to these experts. The 
welding torch works wonders with rips and 
tears In auto bodies . . . they vanish under 

the hands of skilled craftsmen. Dial 2-4191 for esUmatee.

Are Food Dollorg Growing Smaller?—
Well, it depend-s on where you spend them! Do 
your marketing at TOMMY HENDERSON’S 
GROCERY. Mil North Big Spring . . . and see 
your budget begin to go further. You’ll find 
choice meats and poultry, tender baked good.s. 
all attractively displayed, staple groceries con
veniently arranged and fresh produce in a plen
tiful selection. Hearty meals are important to >oung .schooltimers- - 
and meals made of food specials from Tommy Henderson’s Grocery 
are both nourishing and taste-tempting

Lika A  Rtol Ploymotg—
The Raving Beauty Walking Doll at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY GIFT DEPARTMENT will be like a real 
playmate to your little girl. Just take her by the hand and lift each 
foot as you lift your own and she walks right along with you. She is 
the mast amazingly beautiful doll ever created, with hair that can 
be wa.died. combed and curled and arranged In any style. She Is 20 
Inches tall and has sleeping eyes and long eye lashes. A complete 
wardrobe of different costumes is available. Have the doll put on 

j lay-away now for Christmas.

' Ntw Foil Hosiery Collection—  m
If you have a yen for newest shatlea, buy ; 
your nylons from THE BOOTERY where N 
you have a iid e  selection. You’ll find new 

I warm Fall tones to accent your gay 
woolens. New seam and 1^1 treatment 
casts attention ankle-warU and they are 

' priced to plea.se. All are famou.s name 
nylons, priced 79c to $1.25 per pair. Some 
are run-reslslant. They’re available In 51 

I and 60 gauge, 15 denier.

Confidtntial Rewrite Service—
If you need an accurate typist to do rewrite 
work on manuscripts and reports, your most 
confidential w’ork can be handled by KiART 
LOU HINES’ SECRETARIAL-STENOORAPHIO 
SERVICE. 1910 West Kentucky. Mrs. Rlnes is a 
competent secretary and her experience covers 
many business fields. Since her time is not al
ways free, however, she accepts no rush Jobs. 
Dial 4-7557 for evening or weekend appoint- 
ments.

Taxi Service 'Round The Clock—
Anv time, even in the middle of the night.
CHECKER CAB COMPANY speeds a cab to your 'fa* ' 5 e « ^  
side to take you wherever you want to go. Relax 
by taxi! Bit back a.vnired that man at the wheel 
knows his job and will whbik you to your destina
tion in complete safety. The radio-phone service 
enables you to get a cab Immediately. You phone and a Checker Cab 
follows! Dial 2-1661. You go right when you go by taxi.

'New Look"—
Here’s an economical way to give that chair 
or sofa a smart new look I Hare it slipcovered 
In a gaily patterned lasting fabric. Dial 3-4033 
and dlscuas allpcovers with MRS. W. S. 
WRIGHT at Davis Upholstery. 600 East Flor
ida. Preserve your furniture with decor-right 
slipcovers, expertly cut right on your furnish
ings. Mrs. Wrlghf will also design and cus
tom-make your bedspreads. She 1s experienc
ed In her work, having formerly worked with 
other decorators.

Slipcover For A

Top

Ll- Vs.
**WHA H O FPE N 7'’^ ^ ^ ^ v e r  is happening off to the left seems 
to have sparked startled stares from crooner Frank Sinatra and 
his girl friend. Ava Gardner. Frankie is appearing at a Las Vegas, 
niebt d u b  while arrangine for a quhdrie divorce from bis wife, 

Nancy, that will free him to marry Ava.

' N O T I C E !
Hove You Read The

CLA SSIFIED  ADS
Mak« It A  Doily Habit To Rood Them 

ThorDUflily and Soo Tho Borgoins

Tfie Reporter-Te legram
Tht legf /eveOmeof ftr  Your Adrurthing Oo/to

Cosh For Ueed Cart—
A "Yes. Sir, I ’m a wealthy pedestrian, now ! I sold mv 
^  car to RICHARDSON’S MOTOR COMPANY. 2600 

Block West Wall.’* You too can strike It rich! Tlie 
company pa.\s top cash for used cars. It’s easier 
than prospecting for goldl Just drive your car out 

\ ,'',v ^  receive top cash for It.
There’s no delay, you get the c a ^  on the line, it 

^  ^  takee only a few i^ u te s  to close'the deal and you
come out ahead. That car of youn la worth good cold cash . . . drive 
out today!

Don't Truit To LuckI—
Have you been lucky so far? No fire . . . auto 
•ocldenu . . .  no windstorm damage? No 
prolonged illnesses . . .  or robberies? Yes, 
you're lucky I But what guarantee hare you 
t l» t  you may not be the next victim? If 
you're not Insured, contact LINCOLN IN
COME UFE INSURANCE. 113 Wllklneon 
Building, for complete Insurance coverage.
Tlie company offers all tv’pes of Insurance. A 

oUo policy is arallabla that you can pay for
the wack. Dial 3-3813.

Alwoyt Noturolly Cool—

tha expense of a baby sitter.

oaol the natural way — at THE 
C'HIXF DRIVB-IN TBXAHIB, Andrew! 
Highway. Your ear la your private "hog 
eeat“ end tha wbda family w joys tha 
lataat releaaes In fin# motion picture en
tertainment. Than la always a claar. im- 
obatnictad Mew and a spe^er for every 
car. Tha children come along when you 
attend tha drivt-tn thaatn and you save 
Dial 3-3801 for inlonntlion on features.

One To Grow On—
Crciimy. vitamin enriched Banner Milk tastes so 
good to growing youngsters they're more then glad 
lo drink their quart-a-day minimum—plus an extra 
gla.ss "to grow on." Try some today! BANNER 
DAIRIES. 300 Ea.st Texas, delivers dally. Make 
every meal a party with ice cream for dessert!
Take a carton home tod ^  when you shop at your 
favorite grocery store Your whole family will go 
for Chocolate Fudge Ripple, a wonderful new Ice j 
cream made by Banner Dairies.

Foil— Home Fashion Time—
Give your home an airy freshness with lovely, sheer cur- 
Ulns tom  MIDLAND HARDWARE AND rtTOflTORE 
COMPANY. LINEN DEPARTMENT. A shipment has ar
rived including white nylon organdy sod colored marqui
sette in single and double sizes with wide ruffles and 
tie-backs. Organdy kitchen curtains are available In eolld 
colors and printed organdy. There Is also a wonderful 
selection of eofa pillows of luxurioua aatln. taffata and 
gay chintz in all shapes.

Cuitom-Built—
Quality workmanship Is stressed by STEWART 
WOODWORKS, 1606 West North Front Street, Mr.
Stewart la an expert craftsman with oTtr 40 years 
experience In woodwork. He deeigns kltcbans to suit 
your special requirements end the cabtnete are fin
ished with the care and !klU given to fine furni
ture. Store fixtures and ofilce furniture are custom 
built for your particular business and other mill- 
work inctudea custom built window and door units.
Dial 3-3841 for Information and eattmatea.

Whan You'rt Dining Out—
Whether you crave eteak. salad, or a aandwlch, 
you-U find It at JO-PAL OAFX, 3M Beat Florbla, 
prepared with good taste tor good taettng. When 
you're dining out you want aervlee tbatl prompt 
but not rushed, and that'a exactly tba Und of 
•ervloe you get here. Steaks and ehopa are cook
ed to order and regular meals served noon and 
evening.

Housawivas, AttanHonl—
When you shop for groceriat, the two moat 
Important factors you look for are con
venience and low prices. At SNODORASS 

, OROCXRY, 817 East minola. everyttaitig la
. / I t  I arranged for convenient shopping. The mar

ket is always stocked with quality meats. 
Staples are arranged for easy seleetloo and produce la always farm- 
fresh. Your farorite drinks are cold, ready to take home. Dial 4-9231 
for Information on grocery items.

Now Is Tha Bast Tima To Point— •
Paint protects as well as b^utlfles. It is a 
aise home owner who keeps his home In per* 
feet condition with high quality paints. They 
are a sure guarantee against deterioration— 
a sure prcxnise of increased attrectlveness.
Now is the best time to paint }*our house for 
wood that has been seasoned by Bummer 
weather takes paint better. Get famous 
Pont Paints from J. C. VELVIN LUMBER COMPANY. 204 North 
Port Worth Street.

Light Up Your Way To Profits—
Build traffic! Let everyone see your name I Bril- 
Uant neon signs. In your color choice, advertlia 
for you night and day at low cost, by diiplaylng 
yoyr name up and down the streets. Installations 
are guarantsed when PYLANT SION ADVER- 
riSINO, 608 West Indiana, builds and installs 
attractive neon signs lor you. These colorful signs 
Mil for you without tiring. Dial 4-7261 for more 
Information.

Distinctiva, Modarn Homas—
The homes, built by C. L. CUNNI NORAM 
COMPANY. OENXRAL CONTRACTORS, 
are planned for gracious living with everj-- 
thlng you’ve wanted in a home of yxnir 
own. They have central heating, casement 
windows. Youngstown kitchens, tUe baths.
Venetian blinds and slab doors. Streets In Loma IJpdt gre paved. 
For more Information, stop at the field office. Oak Drive and Ed
wards, or dial 3-2687.

To Modarniza Your Homo—  i

i t s

There are many Improvements that can\ba 
made In your home with fine quality null- 
work. A breakfast nook, a built-in kitchen 
cabinet, storage unite for tbe bathroom, a 
new door, an extra window, theae art tha 
Items and many more that you can get ready 
to InaUU from ABELL-McHAROUE MILL 
WORK DIVISION. 1800 West North Front 
Street. You might remodel that attic or 
basement Into a room or workroom.

If Knodet 'Em Daad—  !
Johnston’s~^o-Roach. featured ' 
at 8IIIH.AND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPAIOr, la „ 
new dleoovery for eUmlnatloo of 
houaehold peats. Easy to use, ool- 
prlees and oderleaa. It Is perfeoUy I 
safe to use In tlM home. Simply brush It on wherever roaches at-. ««r. 
It knock! them dead. Other bouaehold pests such at ante an. i ..iar 
bugs art also extanainated at easily wrlth Johniton’s No-Roa.ai tiet 
tt la plat tlsa tor tlM  or eight-ounce bottle for 88c. ' j

f
Claan, Cartfro# Comfort—

Far healthfiil, pure air in your boma and year ,'racind 
oomfort, let AUSTIN SHEET METAL OCartANT. 
3810 West WalL InMaU a TarMalra Air OaodtUoner 
FUmaea. It can be InstaDrd la any ramota plaaq ta 
your home and the air Is fotoad 1 ^  A*“»anrtg The 
roridalie is completely lerolutlonaty la apptaiaaoa 
with attraoUve blue-green eaeiiig A eeparmte swtieli 
operates the cool air. Dial 4-7448 for more information. 
(Similar to lUustraUool. /  <

. 1  M
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Grin Days Of Ron* War BnugM Hone 
^  YUI Of M id M  Young Navy Nan

Include Nutrition Essentials 
In School-Going Lunch Bo x q s

I WDLAMD, n X A S ,  SOT. U ,

. n r  T&Ninat u u m  
One— bT U . I960: -Itods Souwb 

O m t V . 8. OutpoeU.* 
nxwmlior ta: “ A tierj bombonl-, 

MOnt bgr w«nhli» and tMd arttl* 
laty ImM at bay anothar Rad Chi- 
BMb aaault od tba tnri tiny beacb- 
hlM  in Koraa". . Jlaeanber 19: 
ABM  naval, air and iiound foroaa 
n aa  tana c t  stool at Cblntta and 
KOTHn RmIs prwilni down so 
beiaehhead". J)aotnbtr 30: "AUloi 
RapuM Rad Stabs At Beaehhaad.. .  
Rlanuad wltbdrawl proceedlno un> 
d ir  ptotactlra flrt ot artlUary and 
fOtaa ot warships standing In to 
shora*. . J^jm bsr 30: “Army and 
Mayy Mg guns isach out and rip 
aosniy when he sUU Is well back 
tram ths Infantry lines". . .

Osesmber 3g: “UN Forces Brace 
For Rod Attack". . Xlecember 39: 
"CarTtsr-based planes strike through 
siMW and base at Chinese Reds 
akoTlng down on the tightening UN 
time . .Warships’ barrage help hold 
Rads at bay”. . January 1: "Reds 
attack an along 190-mlle Front—aim 
to push allies off peninsula". . . 
toward Seoul". . January 4: "Reds 
capture Seoul: INCHON, KOREA— 
United Nations forces protecting 
this supply port west of Seoul with
drew by sea while naval guns shelled 
the path of th: approaching reds."

Jbsninnilirr the headlmes of 
last Chrlstnuu and New Tear s and 
thp^goocem for the men In Korea 
who Uberally were being pushed Into 
the sea with but a narrow toehold 
In Korea? 
ritatlBg Air Base
. A witness to the Navy's part In 
the dramatic evacuation at Inchon 
and the continued harassment of 
Reds by Naval guns and planes In 
those tense operations at the time 
la home on furlough In Midland.

He Is Charles A. Ttauber, Jr., air
man of the U. 8. S. Princeton, a 
carrier.

Trauber'i shlii, a floating air base, 
wai a member of Task Force T7, 
strong UN Qotllla which was off tbs 
coast ot Kor sa tor weeks.

“Our planes went out every day,* 
Trauber said.

Tbs task force contained carrlere, 
battle wagons, cruisers, destroyers 
and other fighting craft.

“Yea sir. It was Imposing power, 
I  guees,* he said modestly.

A good-looking, blond young man. 
Airman Trauber Is a graduaU of 
Midland High School He's proud of 
his ship and his Navy serrlce. His 
dad is a veteran of naval service In 
other wars.

This Is the first trip home tor 
young Trauber In 13 long months. 
He has a 30-day leave while the 
Princeton Is being overhauled at 

I Bremerton. Wash. It had docked 
at San Diego, Calif.
PrMe Is Keen

But beck to Task Force T7. Trau
ber and Korea.

I "I cant tell you how many planes 
our carrier has," explained the 
Navy airmen. "But they are fight
ers that cany a punch, a Jet-pro- 

I pelled punch."
* Trauber's Job carries him to the 
flight deck for repair work and fire
fighting duty.

He likes the pilots, many of whom 
I were reservists pressed back Into 
duty.

"They never backed up a min
ute."

Pride and morale of the carrier 
are reflected in Trauber’s rather 
guarded remarks about his part In 
the war.

He quickly says he's going back to 
hls ship, "as soon as she's ready. "

iar-.iicvvv'..
PEANUT BUTTEB aandwicbes

By GAYN'OR MADDOX 
NE.A Faad and MarkeU Editor
Peanut butter Is a delicious sand

wich spread Just as it comes from 
the Jar. It also can be the buls 
,>f many unusually good fillings. Try 
It in combUiatloo with ralsliu. ba
con. grated carrots, honey, cheese, 
pickles and deviled ham.

Next time the youngsters want to

The well known admission that 
I the big-backed carrier looks mighty 
{ good to the fliers coming In from 
a three-hour conventional mission 
or the Jet boys arriving after one 
and one-hsdf hours of mission. Is 
borne out by Trauber.

"And the boys coming In look 
good to us.” he adds.

The big carrier Is refueled at sea 
and takes on ammunition there. 
Land Is a rare sight to the Navy 
man on a carrier In wartime.

But the sight of Midland la es
pecially good this time to young 
Trauber, who la visiting hls dad 
and hls slater, Mrs. Nancy Cryer.

When it rmu it poors
- PLAIN OK lODIZID

When you serve r«w cabbace often 
In everyday meals, you are helping 
your family to vltemin C—the vU»- 
mln found In citrus fruit and that 
ve n e^  to eet dally since our bodies 
do not store It

"*^^rowing About!
Compare —  You'll. See Why . . .

T ls1-Lb. ekg. Parkay
Oleo..29'

Milk...13
CaHom of Wrigioy't
G um . 59'

Tide Large

MEATS
P o r k  C h o p s  Leart— Pound 5 9 c
B e e f  R o a s t  U. S. Choice— Pound 5 8 c

PoundP o r k  L iv e r
B a c o n  Peyton Ace— Pound 

S h o r t  R ib s  Beef— Pound

OBANGE JUICE 
WHITE HOMINY

Taxiun— 44-oz. con

No. 300. con 3 ♦of

LOOK — LADIES— LOOK!! Summ«r King

N Y L O N S  P E A C H E S r. 27c
ImporikI Can*

.S U G A R  5 a, 49c
Hunt's

K E T C H U P  Bottle.....  79c
KlwibkH'o IwoP

F L O U R .....  5 a t,, 39c

HpeHel bmrfmin ot
My beee tm Aew Fall eludes!
i l  reage» IS denier! Hmiry.

PROPUCE
C a n ta lo u p e s  ib 6
L e t t u c e  Head ............9 '

S p u d s  70 lb. bag 4 3
Fresh

T o rrta to e s  u>..... IS c
M  Dedkious

A p p le s  Pound ... 75c

Wo Rookrvg Hio Right to Limit Quontitioo

H o r t o r i | S
Cash Grocery

(FORMERLY CLOVERDALE)^
506 East Florida P h o n a  4-9122

nuke exceUeni eftor-soluel suck.
fix themselves e special snack let 
them try their - hand at these 
spreads. Peanut butter is packed 
with B vitamins and also supplies 
iron, prosphorus and calcium.

Peanut Butter Meat Sanwlcbea 
(Makes 4 Sandwiches!

One-quarter cup chunk-style pea
nut butter. 121 4>ounce can deviled 
bam. 1 4 cup s«'eet pickle relish. 2 
tal^espoons mayonnaise. 8 slices 
whole wheat bread, butter or for
tified marj^nne.

In a small bowl, blend peanut 
butler and deviled ham. Add pickle 
lelis^ and mayonnaise: mix thor- 
ouglUy. Spread on 4 slices of but- 
tereo bread; top with remaining 4 
slices.
Peanut Butter Carnival Sandwiches 

(Makes 4 Sandwiches)
One-haT cup creamy peanut but

ter. 1 2 cup chopped celery leaves. 
1 2 cup grated carrots. 3 taMespoon.s 
of mayonnaise. 1 8 teaspoon salt. 3 
slices white or whole iLheat bread, 
butter or fortified margarine.

Combine ingredients. Mix well. 
Spread mixture onalices of buttered 
bread: top with remalnli^ 4 slices.
Peanut Butter Bacon Sandwiches 

(Makes 2 Sandwiches)
Three slices bacon. 4 slices white 

bread, butter or fortified margarine. 
1 4 cup chunk-style p>eanut butter.

In a skillet, fry* bacon slowly un
til crisp. Drain on paper towel. 
Spread bread w ith . butter, then 
with peanut butter. On two slices, 
sprinkle bits of crumbled bacon; 
turn remaining slices o\*er on these 
Cut in halves to sene.

Photographer 
To Cows Is 
Successful

HFT .ENA, MONT —The pampered 
female was ready to have her pic
ture taken—she had just come from 
the beauty A op  and the photogra
pher was an set up. Then she 
changed her mind and walked away.

But Ed Saxton didn't get mad.
He s used to temperamental cows) 

—he makes hls living taking pic
tures of purebred registered cattle.

•'You've got to have a wo. hi of 
patience to get by in this business." 
Ed claims, "after you've spent about 
IS minutes getting the animal In 
the right pose it may get nenous 
and move, then you've got to start 
ail over."

There are only about five full
time beef cattle photographers rec
ognized by the leading livestock 
publication.^. It keeps them all 
Jumping to fill the needs of a bus
iness very few people hear about.

Ed got itarted about 12 years ago 
at Blllins, where he ran a commer
cial photef shop. He liked to tske 
pictures of horses and cow s and kept 

‘ several large prints in Ids show win
dow.

Along came the editor of a Colo
rado livestock magazine mnd saw 
Ed's work. He ordered several prints 

; for covers and told Ed that most 
purebred cattle breeders need photo- 
graph.s of their top cattle for ad- 
vertiaing.

Ed grabbed hl.̂  camera and started 
calling on rancliers and has been 
doing all light photographing cattle 
ever since. He was out of it for three 
years while installing communica
tions systems on Navy ships during 
the war.

•Tve learned to .think'!lke a bull." 
Ed tells people who ask how he can 
get animals to pose.

U. S. Officiol Tours 
Estates In Malaya

PENANO —'/T— Warren S. LoeX- 
wood. chief of ihe Natural Rubber 
Bureau In Washington, thinka rub
ber plantera In Malaya are doing a 
good Job.

Lockwood, touring Malaya to urge 
the production of more rubber 
powder for road-buUdlng oald here, 
"If every American would taka the 
trouble aa myaelf to vlalt Malaya 
and aee for hlmaelf the magnificent 
Job being done In rubber eatataa un
der aevertat odda, I am aura the 
American govtnunent would reallK 
tht vital Importance of Incrvoaed 
use of natural rubber.” i

Lockwood Is goUig to Indonesls 
after completing a 13-day tour In 
Malaja.

Lemon Bdow makta a daUgbtful 
hot weather deeeert. Since the 
standard recipe calli for two egg 
whltee, the two egg yolks left over 
may be used In a soft custard eauce 
and served over the Snow. Oamlih 
with a little Iresh fruit If you like.

S A L A D
DRESSING

FOOD CLUB

Delicious! 
Pint . . .

GOLDEN BLOSSOM

PINEAPPLE Crushed 
No. 2 Con

PEACHES
CIGARETTES
COFFEE 
ICE CREAM

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 
Sliced or Halves— No. 300 con

All Popular Brands 
Carton..................

Chose and Sanborn 
Drip or Reg.— 1-Lb. con

18' 
*1.75 

79‘
p t. 1  q f. 3  7 '

S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES Zestee 
2-Lb. Jar

Northern Chicken of Sea

Tissue 3 ,..:.29‘ Tuna Fish Green Label— Can .

Chuck Time Little MUI—Ve. 2 Can Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

Vienna Sausage 9 c  Beans & Potatoes 15c Apricots sa.z ,cen
Libby's Hunt's Fancy

Potted Meat . lie  Spinach No. 2 Can
Food Club—12 Ot. Mug

Peanut Butter
Early .-une little Crow

36c Peas

7 4 c  Beacon Chinook

Salmon x , .  3 squ .t can 4 9 c

Wckh

Grapelade i»
No. Can .... .......  I 2 V 2 C

Food Club Fancy—M Ox. Can

Ot. Jar 20c Tomato Juice _ . 29c
Silver Savor

Pickles Sour or Dill—Quart 2 8 c

FROZEN FOODS

L e m o n a d e  5 oz. can 73c ^^Ut ^^Orn Fresh—Package ....... 78c

O r a n g e  J u ic e  6 or cnn 2 0 c O k rO  Package ................... _... 2 5 c

B r o c c o l i  Package 2 3 c B la c k e y e  P ^ as package— 2 5 c

F a n ta il  S h r im p  package 7 9 c S u c c o ta s h  Package ......> 2 5 c

_____ p r o d u c e

S q u a s h  7  V a '
P o u n d  I _  —

C e t e . y  IV
P o u n d ...............

O r b n g e s  \\}
P o u n i........... m

C . « l  A - " ' "  \ * \ \  f S

Bananas \ X  / 2
Poui»4 ..............

c h e e s e  4 0 c 

b a c o n  C Q c
sti.1... ........  M

[Snkfurters A Q c
S irlo in  ^  ^

s t e a k  O Q e

r o a s t
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YOU •nEAirr-A ^blee^whed eniwe e « w  St the Loiidoo too Tim tunnj y y  
«Ad teh-«btpc4 hiM ldriw t n  «v«Tr-4«y f«r tb» mmkt mxm.

D a d d y  H in g ta d  tt B j w v iu n r  DATU

Do<My HiiMfoil 
And W itch nouM

Daddy RlncUII, your moakay 
frland. wai UlHac d (tory to Muc- 
muap UoDkey, Ihi Mookty boy, t e  
a«riy to tta* O m t  Vtgrwt. Th« iMry 
mti dtaut Uttl* W>n—1 and OtMal, 
and tlM old vlMk. and bar haoaa 
u u t waa mada a( taody airf oaka 
«U h cbocoUU M at ior a roaf.

How aacltlnc «aa  tba atary o( 
Hlaaaal and OraMI But at laal thay 
aacapad whan Mm  old witch waa 
turnaM Into a pOt •( amoka that

1 ^ ^ O FP6R S  
A N D  R O C  

Sd  WVHYIS EVeRVBQOV 
ALRRYS TRVIttC 
G E T  IN  H £ R f

O
* 3 o a r o i ^
SO WYHY IS 
ALRRYS TB 
O E T  IN  H i

Think to
f o r , . ,

...k sr/iys Htesfi lo u cw

want up tba chimney. Ranael and 
I Oratel hurried homa with money 
aad diamonda. and they both Uaad 

 ̂happily ever after. Daddy Ringtail 
I explained.

“ Dhuh." said Mugwump, "but 
I Daddy RlagtaU, did Hanael and 
I Oretel take sooM af the wttcb'a 
bouse to eatT"

■ WeU naw." mid Daddy RiPCtaU, 
'1  suppose they carried away Juat 
enough for lunch, but the raat of 
the house they left aa It waa."

I "Didn't anybody ever Uea lhara 
any moral" aakad Mugwump.

Daddy Rlnctall amllad to hear 
the queatlsn, and than ha began to 
tan Mugwump aU about it. They 
walked away through the foraet aa 
they talhad, and Daddy Htogtall 
explained how the witch's house 
waa now a home for tba witch's 
yraat great-great-gTaat-graat-graaU 
granddaughter.

"Do tell!" said Mugwump.
"Yea." said Daddy Ringtail, "and 

the witch's g iaat great graal graat- 
great-great granddaughter la really 
sorta of a witch herself."

"ImagineI* said Mugwump.
"Oh." said Daddy Ringtail. "Ve 

don't have to imagine it. No sir. 
because there through the forest

kl tbara ywtt eaa

MUfWMW loakid. and sura 
snoiMh, tbsra waa the trlMh hduaa 
with ahnaolata Icing far • twef; 
ebacolala ban for waha; why. than 
waa a n n  a gnan mallboa idl aada 
of iisg y n ilm  eandy.

"I'm hungry," aaid Mugwump and 
ha buRtad cloaer to begin ta nlbUa 
at the pappannlnt oandy luallhag

And what do you think happao ««l 
naxtf Why. the wttchla giaat'wwsu 
Tsat gnat great-great granddaugh
ter aana hurrying out of tba house 
to aah Mimwump plaaas to aat all 
ha wanted of her candy house, be- 
eaum anyway aha bad to eook sandy 
attar on ry  rain. aU to build bar 
boun baek agalm Happy day! 
(Copyright tlU . Oangnl Faatuiaa 

Carp.)

Total Liquidation 
It Communist Gool '

nM O A P O M —0P>— Tha Oommu- 
nlst regime in West Chlna'a aink- 
lang province announced In an of
ficial broadcast monltored-hsn that 
all antl-Rsd lorosa In tbs area 
would be "totally Uguldatad" by tha 
and of ini.

"Whan we hare cleared the coun
try of tha anamlaa," declared 81nk- 
lang commanding Oansral Wang 
Chin, "tha new government can 
prooead with a program of land re- 
fo r ra '

OUR lOARPING HOUSE

ykNOW, MARTHA, IW b  « 0 ^ '  
L THt» aSMAiT B io

'  OalMHROe— ' C M CW M »-
c x jc f r -  » io a r> A ~  OUT 
tlO U 'B H 'M e CHMMKRtXJMSr

WiH> M Aioa .H opru jouT  oua. w a y

s s t s s i s ^

BAD 
ABDW, 

6He*Ll- 
TARB A

.By i,  R. WILLIAA4^

RX3R5CLBAR 
, O v e t u i f t H A  

BANOtMHBNHE PLAYS 
VURSOrUM' V̂UTTMUOf '

9-1}
OT.Ryv«.i>wi5

WHY M O T H a f agp-aitAY

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O 'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
OĤ  •M A K agw M A jga/rM X i a m  a
Z P R » - JUdT U < »> A  B «ID R  MV DMA*/ 

-----------  A *  dOON A d  WM4MT TO thb errv,
lO U 'U . BC  M W *.
dHAXBdPBAR* USMS.
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Z COULD UdEX SOOD 
dOVte *A N O - ) OeAL^ 
WlCHBd A N O ydR O W U E  
e S D  TEA 
HOW ABOUT 

SOU?

\'

IH I« T H C  
p h o n c  c a u l  
T H A T  5 P B L L *  
WARD LUCK POR

AOOW
P L B A ^ ^

I tlilBk Orral b  la ft rat Bt 
•hftftM B«i ft new jftb thrftafh ft
Rpporier-Telefrftm **llelp Wftftt- 

e4” ftd.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2 -2 3 1 5

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN I, ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

SIDE GLANCES

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

✓

TUbj "biis c s o c x  eases I 'fco Y.TBtnY
mw WAU.ET Awo ITS y  H tjer—aoooey Y) My tlats all
R V E  MBBtes/

WHATS rw p  BtXKS TiUfSf 
DAvsY wuy, ir HA«txy 
PAYS FOP. / ----------
THiSSrPAK.Y Yoo

o e u t !  M£Ar IS ! \  My l ip s  T l l  P C icfS  c o m i do w n  a g a in ,'
T uATS BiSHT. ]  [  "TufM COUNT Mg O O T/ no M*ar will pass
D €A «i M£AT 
iMvOOWLy,'

su.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

IQ N

W hile im
WW JOTHJK 
C ITY . TWe 
KAUIkAK. 
PAMILV Id  
MOURSIMfi 
TH LOddlOO 

W---

COUdMO WORWdV 
Y CAUGHT TU MOGUT x<

I  GUCGd OP A IL 
WV k it) W LKS OLE 
WORMdY MALUkB 
aiM BEP PA 
E » r OU PA '

VBP. HE]* Dg>MtaUTY NCU-. 
ORvufi aaraimt 
so LITTLE T1M6 HEcomo UUV

•tfSOKTERSEBI Y  KXHATBIOnaMCOMItape 
KIUDCR TO ht, wy//UfTLE FAVORS NOW! BUT MB 
tSHEH ME aiAd hi IHHAS ALtUAVd FONP OF UTTLE 
y(XJET «R  ORTEr V BUSTER, reckon KM MAliy 
ditlT Wl A CAKE \pnCRRSlATIOUdMEHADT 
HOW AW Datl. WK>
 ̂ A HIE A ir -

9-/9

RED RYDER
f  DON’T ee ^  

S illy . - s w E 'S ’  
ONHERYJAY..* 

Y,'E CAN’T WRKK. 
TH’ TRAIN— EVEN 
TitOO&H tWE ^TTiViURaE/

By FRED HARM AN  

rr^YOUCH.'i

• C«yr. IMl

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

“ H a ’a e a tin g  in  th a  o ffic e  fo r  a  fe w  d a y t , g e ttin g  re a d y  to  | 
g h re  th e  it a f f  th a t  a n n u a l pep ta lk  ab o u t lo ng  lu n ch  h o u r* !”

p W « v /"M  < A '<s P O P By AL VEEMER
WHAT'S WRONG. B O T T S ?] 
YOU WAVEM'T SAID  
WORD a l l  t h e  WAT ' 

W O :/lE!

-asr

n

I'M  e x p e c t in g  a  
IGUM EN T W ITH  TH E W IPE

R E H E A R SIN G  
WHAT TO S A Y r f  

si/r yrx/
5A/D A

I DLWNO yVHAT A FD  DO ) ATTA BOY.OOR 
WTM A WAGON-LOAD SA N ryO irRE OF DOUGH .BUT IF THAT) GONNA BE 13 WHAT IT’L l  t a k e  TO /GLAD FORTH 
HAKE YOU HAPPY, WkRT IN THIS 
LB'S GO GET IT .' /^FUACAS YOU 

WILLH/WE 
HAD.' '

13

HEY,THERE .CHAP CAN IY E R  
YOU DIRECT US TO ySU R t-. TH' RESIDENCE OF ) DOWN 
GEN. SOANSOCUS/ FOUR ?  ^SO UAEES

CAN'T
•| ^  M.»8 IT.'

Y E6 ,1  KNOW.BUT 
THAT iS  W HERE 

I WE GOT TO G O .. 
'CAUSE H E'STH * ONE THAT'S SO T 
TW OOUSH

\OKAY,TAU,DOM 6.\ AN*GREEN, JU S T  
I TELLTR aEN SK A L •EIGHTEEN*.

-if.T
iL U k

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

By RAND TAYLOR

T T
ount (jooo f

gt TUftCWiM6 TV4̂  <
h a t c h c t  w o o p c e ' j

PCD^ ihK ir »T W M tN  T n £  (jW O^T ) 
IM TW f M A JM T C O  
TwqCAV&  IT «ACIC AT YOU -  ) n o

—  0, '
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DICKIE DARE By FRAN M ATERA

O A I?ES A y  VOO K E E O  
IT . A M A Z IN 6 WHAT 

•you JU N IO IJS  
D O N T  K N O W ...

I HEAR7HAT A 
CADET actually 
IWMAAED ANOTMCI?'
BOAT WHO KAO 
RtOHT Of= WAY...'//  KEEP 

OOIBT, 
AND SAIL 
UNOtK 

m sB

THE CADET 
WHO OK)
TH E
IQAMMIN6 ,
611?.
VMAS I

YURY DONiTCHA I iV l RC(t L MNOVi
SOS' Ttvv OV I ROW :V'M NO Ol'mStNT 
ww-N. AVu pJywotn ak(Y oTRt'a 
f'JEOLSt U, ♦ay A6t ..

6V E WANT TO GO TO  C O V L ^ l -AN Ci 
ViALiX TON W W k-.TOO-ONVY ,\N  
T R tS t  T>AYS . O TAtt? TR \N 6 € , V \6 0 « t 
TO S T . V>0«T \M P0«TA N T TH A N  iO S T  
VtPNWiG t o n  W\TH NO AIM  IN  \ .V f l«

SO  ON I  SO  TN a ,YOO , 
E A tT lN S  A* TH O O SAN O

iWiftY MtA Btnyict. i»»C

BUGS BUNNY

UL

YER FTJdd HAd OUdT seeN aLAMORizBP gv OnTMAKCy, t'PHAve rr KBAiry n  
YA> W A C O U P U i

O ' A N N U Tld-

■ ■ » ■ ------------- —--- ----------  ■■ I I - 1 ■■ 1 . . 1 . .  - ■ I I III

If yon nisi yoir Biptrlir-Telegnuir cill bflort 8:30 p*B. w«ek<dayB and btfart 10:30 
Sudiy u d  • copy will ba iml te yon by special carrier.
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ANOIHER B(6 ilIVNieSARY EVENT
Prices in  E ffe ct ^  Thursday P .M ,, ^ Friday and Saturday!

JELl-O
Boxes

Peanut Butter
Pound Jar ...........................................................

C

Armour'* Puro Pork

S A U S A G E
1-Lb. Roll

\  Fruit Cocktail Dolt— No. 7 ’ i  Con

f^i- T  R E E T
12-Oi. C o n .....................

BEEF STEW
1-Lb, Con ............................... .......

M  FroMn ^
^  Minut* Maid ^s  i i i i r c  •

M AYONNAISE Krofi—Unt Jm .

C R I S C O Shorttnin^ . lb. con

JU IC E  - S U G A R  
O R AN G E ! -

Imptrial Part Cant lb. bog

------  Armour's Clovsrbloom

^ S f r y e r s
SUTINO CNICRIH

5 9 "

^ p w l E N E R S 5 9 '

H  H A  M
Sutt or Shank End— Pound ...................... 5 9 '
Armour's Stor Siictd

B A  C 0  M S t

California

ORANGES 2125
WE GIVE >

S &  H % 
G R E E N  : 

S T A M P S  ;
on purchases 

over 10c

Sunkifl

LEMONS lb .

Froth

C U C U M B E R llO
Californio

O K R A l b . ................................. ..

SirtnWovn Intfant

CAKE MIX
Lorgt B o m ..............— 3  7 C

Compbtir t

TOMATO SOUP 
2 cons 23c

lerWan'i lo g it  Brand

M I L K
Con .  ............30c

Hunt's

Tomato Sauce
S Ox. Con ............  Sc

Sunthint Strr-Kritpf-Pak

CRACKERS
Pound Bom.............. 30c

Frtnch's

MUSTARD
9 Ox. Jar..........75c

Sifnikf'no Hi-Ho

CRACKERS
Pound Box ............33c

Undtrwood

Deviled Ham
C a n -----------------------79c

Sunihint

Marshmallows
t  Ox. Bog ..... .........15c

Koteo

DOG FOOD
5 lb. bog 76c

tHamond

TOWELS
2  M, 35e

T R E N D
Giant B o m ________53C

Soft**

TISSUE
2 rolls 23c

P U R E X
Quart Isttft 20C

Armour^s 
Fam ou s Foods

Armour's

L a r d
§ 3-Lb. Carton

Armour's «

Franks
8-Oz. Ja r................. .......  M

Corned Beef

H o s h
I J . O « ...............................

C

Armour's
Chopped

Horn
I M t . .....................

c

Ctabm ara ta a ifa tt CosMisr* Baagaat

S O A P S O A P  .
Bath B a r----- ____ 7 2 C ktguJar B a r.............9 C
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Chile's
Enjoys Boom

U. S. Mobilization Plan Proceeding Smoothly, But 
More Speed Could Have Put Strain On Economy

I American Travel 
I To Isreal Mounts

Smugglers-
(Contlnuod From Page 

life belt pockeU and hoUowed-out 
logi lying conspicuously In the hold," 
he explained. "One clever smuggler 
used magnetlxed metal boxes which 
h> stuck CD any steel surface."

Is dope a bartelng commodity on 
the other side?

“Certainly Is,” Llpsky said, "but 
thieves fall out. Some seamen take

SANTIAOO DX CHILX — Broad
way has come to town. SanUago Is 
state-struck, and those who cannot 
become actors take the papers and 
wrltf criticisms of the current plays.

Since IMl, university students and 
graduates have been training and 
going'* professlonaL The Santiago 
theater audience of today Is gain
ing ground In the long battle against
the prosperous film-showing thea

ters.
The University of Chile started 

an experimental theater. Dp to IMS, 
when their traditional soccer rival, 
the Catholic University started Its 
testing theater, t h «  University of 
Chile bad shown only classical 
Spanish plays, with a couple of 
French and Russian authors thrown 
In.
Wider Cbetee

But competition fostered a wider 
choice. The cosmopolitan Influence 
Is shown not only In the plays 
chosen, but also In the fact that 
directors hav* spent years studying 
theater In Europe and the United 
States.

Both Universities formed aca
demics of dramatic art, and stag- 
craft was learend from its essentials. 
Not ah' were bom actors, and good 
technicians are always In demand.

C A f H l V A L

TEt AVTV ISRAEL - 0P1-  A narcoticsTEL AVIV, A back. Others deal In nylons, can- ,
sharp upsw.ng In the volume of ^   ̂ Now. 10 seasons and some 30 pUys
A A „  A — T ^ ml l a  — ̂  .  ̂ ,-1 ** * I 1 _ * _ _  A  ̂_ A. I _  i  A-I. ^  A _    A. A. -J

time ago. sailors discovered they 
were getting phony money abroad

eont 1M1 nca tcitviet. me. t. m sea a a pat. <

American travel to Israel is reported 
by the American Express office
which opened here a year ago. contraband. Now they In-

In m » , there were 23,000 tourists. tj,e payoff being In dope."
, Last year 33.000 visitors arrived. | This Is the essence of the dope 
This year promises to break that addiction scourge that is gripping 
record. young America today.

One of the principal app>eals o f , _______________________
Israel Is the Holy Land. But visitors a k ^d  d AILT IN TROUBLE 
also have an opportunity to observe BRUSSELS— /̂Pv—The Belgi?n of-

later. theater is beglnniiig to spread. 
The Municipal Theater, vast dom-

here the day-by-day progress being ficial Communist daily newspaper 
made by the world's newest republic. “Drapeau Rouge” is suffering finan- ; groups have cOme into being, with '

ed building with excellent acous
tics, had formerly been used only 
for concerts given by Chile's Sjnn- 
phonic orchestra, for operas and 
ballet. The two university groups 
play to full houses here, but the 
magic of a small, intimate theater 
is los-.

More recently, two professional

“My wifg’t  t  fin* family accountant, too! Sha can toll 
you to tha vary p*nny just how m t^  I spend!”

The Negev area, for example, was a 
desert wasteland, populated by wan
dering Bedouins, a few years ago: 
but today, because of the govern
ment's land reclamation program, 
it is a fertile agricultural area dotted 
by communal farm settlements.

U. S. aaight passes 1b  review for President Truman and other officials at Fort Bennlni. Ga.
getUng strong acconling to a carefullr controtled schedule.

By DOUGL.4S L.4R8EN
WASHINGTON—<NEA^—The de

cision of the Pent&gon to resist 
frantic demands for all-out mobill- 
ntion last summer after the Korean 
crisis broke, now appesu^ to have 
been the smartest move the military 
leaders could have made.

That is the biggest single impres
sion this reported has gained from 
an ll.obo-mile. three-month tour 
of more than KX) key defense instal- 
latkms around the country. With

Everywiiero you obser\*e Ameri-. with an increwAsinR number of Va- 
ca s expanding forces you find proof val fliers gettinR wings In eich class, 
that the plan 1; tork ng smoothly You see it in the excellent state 
But you also sec proof *hat the ex- ; of training and high morale of the 
pansion is being pushed lo the max- ■ 4th Infantry Division which left Ft. 
imum limit of the country's ability | Benning, Oa.. for Europe and which 
to fight a war in Korea and still ' was just reorganized after the Ko- 
mamtain a relatively normal civilian | rean crisis.
economy. i You see it in the eagerness and

At Camp Pickett, Va . the 43rd Na- efficiency with which federalized 
lional Guard division was entering members of the Air National Guard

Sea anenomes resemble delicate 
flowers. Their dainty "petals” are 
actually tentacles reaching out to 
trap unwary shrimps or other small 
marine prey, according to the Na
tional Geographic Society.

clal difficulties. Daily a,-tides and 
boxes call the newspaper's readers 
to "Help avoid the i5aper being 
forced to cease publication.” A leaf
let Inserted in one issue of the. Red 
paper called on "Its reader friends” 
to answer a few questions. Sample: 
"Would you prefer the paper title 
In red or black?” ‘‘Do you think the 
title in red ink would help increase 
circulation?”

Olde.̂ t̂ modern city in the New 
I World Is Mexico, D. F., Mexico.

their own theaters. Each of these 
has seating for less thim a hundred 
people, and plays run for as much 
as four or five months. One of the 
two groups has only given one play 
so far, and that In a private show
ing. The owner of the prosperous 
Rex theater next door closed It 
down, calling it immoral. The wide 
publicity given to this is expected 
to attract a capacity house when 
the theater finally does open, with 
a vehicle approved of by its “ chap
erone.”

^  This week's speciak al Nnrray-Yoimg's || 
^  ...M agic Air Ford heaters. Beg. $ 55 .3 5 ...  ̂
2  $ 4 4 .0 0 ... Circvlaling heaien'Beg. $32.90 ^ 
^  . . .  $ 2 6 .3 3 ... Tom Indicators, Beg. $8.07 I  
2  . • • $ 6 .0 3 ... Ford Badios 20% discount. J

SS F R E E ^
School Children! C<HDe in for yonr free pencil V

with Urge doable ernsera. ^5(p)Murray-Yoimg Motors.
239E .IIM U  P H .  4 * 8 2 3 1  ^

^  In Downtown M idland J|

an advanced state of training, but 
the program was constantly dogged

the exceptions noted later, the ex- iby shortages of shoes, clothing, bed 
panslon of the services is gofng vexy ding and ammunition 
smoothly and efficiently 

On that basis, and the observation 
of generally high morale among 
most of the men in sen-ice. the Pen
tagon's broad plan for the future 
gives good promise of being success
ful.

units are taking on their new as
signments.

This is not say that the build
up IS perfect, or without flaws. One , 

At San Diego, the Navy was tun - of the worst aspec-Cs of the ex- ! 
ing out an increasing number of pan.sion of the services is the w ay , 
newly-trained boot.̂ , but the pro- ; the military has not let it interfere 
gram there was moving in spite of ‘ with the long week end. 
shortages of classroom space. f TheoreUcaily, work at all base«

At most expanding Air Force bas- and headquarters should continue ■ 
there were just barely enough , through Saturday morning and r?- ,

The plan envisions a force of- airplanes, radar equipment and oth-1 sume Monday morning. Actually. |

P

about 3^ millioD men. which A is 
 ̂felt the civilian economy can sup
port indefinitely. It envisions the 
training of a growing body of re
set vists as a result of a big input 
of young men each year,, and out
put of highly-trained men who have 
served their tours of active duty

er facilities to meet training needs, at most bases many o f‘ the officers 
At Lackland Air Force Base. Tex- begin thetr week ends about noon 

as. you saw a program that was on Friday and the big moblliialion 
being pushed just a little loo fast, against Russian aggression slowly . 
with not enough quarters, medical resumes full-speed about noon on 
attention or clothing for several Monday.

’ weeks during a big influx of re- At the .same time, the expansion i
[ emits. Fortunately this has been seems to have inspired more fancy |
rare, and was quickly corrected. , military protocol and needless red 

j To Maximum Point tape Big receptions for the brass.
The point is that the planners elaborate ceremonies attending the

Can^paign Against 
Recklessness Opens

PARIS— —French prefects have 
been authorjed to take aw ay the li
censes of drivers guilty of speeding, 
recklessness or drunken driving 
This is another step in Frances 
current campaign to curb reckless 
driving and reduce the growing ‘ ibeir morale is good and they are 
number of deaths on the highway, being kept busy at constructive work

A government decree gives the and training. And a sampling wf 
ue# power to the prefects, who are public opinion around the country 
the governing officials for the 90- indicates that the average ciiiz-m : 
odd departments into which France appears p>erfactly willing to sup- 
Is divided. port with increased taxes the pres- ;

France, however, still has no speed ent expansion, and senses that it is

It’s house-cleaning time That’ s why
your dealer is featuring these Johnson’s Wax specials!

with your next purchase o f

Johnson’s PRIDE!
appear to be pushing the expan
sion right up lo the maximum point 
which the training manpower and 
facilities and equipment available 
w-ill stand.

Despite the minor inconveniences 
the men face due to expansion

visiLs of generals and admirals, and 
, other military pomp seem to be oii 
‘ the increase

Despite thLs. however. America’s i 
growing strength, the way we stand j 
today, is a pretty encouraging ptc- 

 ̂ture

hmit for iu  highways.

Secret Deals-
^ (Continued From Page !
None of the reports has been con- j 
firmed.

How he receives supplies also is J 
secret It seems obvious that some
one in authority is looking the oth
er way to permit gun-running. The 
flow Is not believed to be very large 

There arc several former Nation- 
aitot Chinese generals in Hpog Kong, 
who fled from the CommohlsU in 
1948 but refused  ̂ rejoin Chiang's 
farces. Most of them are experienced ' 
in gwrrUla tactics. on. without the presence of a 

Aaked theif evaluation of Li Ml f ^  excuse for .such confusion 
azxl his guerrilla build-up. they said instead. America is gettir; strong 

They de- according to a carefully controlled 
tactically j schedule, the way a boxer would

going well
What the situation would have 

been today if the U. S. had em
barked on all-out mobilization last 
summer is another story. Hundreds, 
of thousands of men would be just 
sitting in camps all over the U. S.. 
probably living In tents, waiting for |
Instructors, clothing, guns and ail | ing $4,000 from 
kinds of equipment needed for train- [ working for. 
ing. Just about every usable bar
rack left over from World War II 
now IS occupied on activated posts 
Public Disgust

Industry w;ould have been com
pletely disrupted trying v> supply 
these needs. And there would be 
wide public disgust with what was

Prisoners Approve  
Th e ir Sentences

ANTWERP—1.1*— Hearty thanlca 
Mr. Judge.” the prusoncr said a.s 
he wa.s being sentenced to six 
montlis jail for stealing goods in a 
railway station in Antwerp. He had 
already totaled about 15 years in 
prison for varlou.s thefts.

Another man .seemed also to ap
prove the sentence of six months’ 
prison and $53 fine given to him 
by another Antwerp court for steal- 

company he was

^  . *-'i^  > >
fX-,

washable chenille

D U S T IN G  &  
POLISH IN G  
M I T T

, P i  «
Special! Save 60^1 

J O H N S O N ’ S

GLO-COATER

A  -V &

"This small sentence will enable 
me to reimburse the money.” h e ' 
said quietly bowing lo the court 
president.

they were not hopeful, 
scribed his situation i 
food if he could keep supplies com- 
k ic  kut that sooner or later his sup- 
pV  route would be blocked.
As Secret Deal

'They regard tlie operation a.s a 
afcret deal that violates the neutral- 

1 1^ of at least two nations and risks I If Formosa feels disposed to 
j send important help, how Is it going 
to reach LI Ml? Another costly air- 
U?t?

' The financial rain of airlifts in 
1948-48 la blamed by some observers 
nith hastening the final downfall 
o f Chiang's army and government 
on the mainland.

there's a big difference. 
Tim 'Beds have an air force them
selves now.

Chinese here who hope for devel
opment o f a Mg Tesistanoe move
ment d oor  fancy Li Mi as Ita lead
er. One former Nationallat general 
comawBfced:

” l i  ia toe much o f a Ghiang man 
to ever cn| toooe In an independent 
commaiyi. take a  firmt-bohl leader
s '  that would stimulate the un
happy people of China to rush to his 
Csr »  ,

*Be stands too much for what 
s m  Hcfced! In ^949.' R V 'ir  not the 
type of man to become a symbol oi 
free O fiLia  on the march.”  I

train for a big match.
This you see at Pensacola. F a .

RADIO AIDS MINES I
CENTRALIA, ILL. —*/}■'— Three 

Southern Illinois coal mines have. 
added radio to their opieratlons. | 
Fred Huff, superintendent of the | 
mines, said the two-way FM radio 
could cut accidents and contribute { 
to greater production. The mines 
are near Plnckneyvllle. ElkvUle and 
Shakerag.

Dusts! Washes! PolishesNFree 
with your purchase of Johnson’s 
sensational Pride . . . new wax 
discovery for furniture that 
gives the richest,longest lasting 
wax luster you've ever seen on 
wood — U’Ukout rubbing. 
lOH-os. b o t t l e . M ® ®

RfgtJar^I .19 value 
only

^WW Finest floor protection money can buy!
JOH NSON’ S PASTE W A X  . . .

I

HEADLESS HORSEMAN— Although you can't tell, it’s Wayne 
(Curly) amait driving Scoltiih Pcnca. The CastJeton Farma' 
trallion set new world half-mile track record, for 
«iM.. g.vv, .uu iwv miles,

mile and one-

For durability, beauty and protection, nothing sur
passes these two old favorites. Johnson’s Paste Wax 
gives more beauty and protection per penny than any 
other kind. Johnson’s Liquid Cleaning and Polishing 
Wax is the same fine wax in liquid form, with cleaner 
added.
Poof rttt JokmroH SoefrK Near Polahtr
Rent a Johnsqn’i Wax Electric Floor Polisher from 
your dealer lor only $1 a day. Or buy one for about 
half the coat of a good vacuum cleaner.

1- lb. can . . . .  6 9 ^

2- Ib. can .  ■  ̂1 •! 9  
JOH NSON'S LIQUID W A X  . . .

1-pt................6 9 ^

iqt. . . . . . . . . n . l 9

W AX jou r  car in 20 minutes W IT H O U T  R U B R IN G !

tvhen purchased with
ary sigt can c j '
Jofatson's Glo-Coat
Wax flexirs standing up! The 
light.'sturdy, long-handled 
Jen son ’s Glo-Coater makes 
floor waxing a breeze. Washable 
chenille pads slip in and out of 
plastic head in a jiffy!

Give your floors a gleaming 
coat of wax—without rubbing! 
Get Johnson's Self Polishing 

Glo-Coat today!
Save up to Hon the 

economical M-gallon 
or gallon sizes!

A T

$ ] 0 0

T :zrJ\

J O H N S O N 'S  C A R -P LA T E  The 20-minute car wax that 
gives a longer lasting wax shine— without rubbing! Fea
tured at garages and service stations as .well at 
regulat Johnson’s Wax dealers.

JOHNSON’S CARNU The perfect cleaner lor use with 
Car-Plate. Just mb it on . . .  let it dry . . .  then wripe it off. 
Your dar’a ready for a glorfoat Car-Plate waxing.

H 'ONDERFVL Jar light woodwork and kitchen 
tjmpmtnU Johnaon’s Cream Wax cleans as 
it poUshuI 6 9 ^  a pint

lies, 4:13 2/5. at Roostvtli Raceway. Wc$l-i j
buiy, N.Y.,(NSA> '' J

Get these Johnson’s W ax house-gleaming’ ’  specials at your dealer^s today!



Four-County Spraberry 
Area GeH Oilers, Sites

ttMtma B tv  producan, two wild- 
m x loc H oni  and nlna mot* tMd 
PN^apti hoTO botD raportad in tho 
OliM«ao>. Midland, Raafan and 
Optoo Oountp aroai o( tho Spra- 
Wr 7  Trtnd.

' B (b t  a( Um  a n  oUatt a n  in 
OMaooek Oountp and itx a n  in 
Midland, Tba other two a n  In tfaa 
North Ptmbrook field of Northeast 
Uploa Ooont;.

Btx at thr new pro jaets wan spot
ted IB iswtuprf Oountjr. one In 
Olasacock, two la Naatan and ^  
iB Upton.
■aMa WIMaat

aohlo Petroleum Company will 
drill ooa of the wildcats in North- 
west Itaafan County as Na 1-A X. 
B. Caable, and othan.

It win be Ija o  feet from north 
and west Usee of aectloo M, block 
sa. T -*-S, T hP  survey. That puU 
it three and one-half miles aouth- 
eaat of Sohiot No. 1 X. P. Williams, 
a producer at tha estrems southeast 
edpe of the Drlver-Spnberry field.

No. 1 CBuble will be projected to 
approximately 7.00j feet with rotary 
equipment.

E. Constantine. Jr., of Dallas will 
drill the other Spraberry erildcat In 
Kast-Central Upton Cotmty as No. 
1 W. R. Marfan DrlUslte Is SaO feet 
from north and west llnaa of section 
M. block B. CCSDhRONR survey. 
That puts it four and one-half 
miles northwest of production In 
the Benedum-Spraberry field.

I Tax-Harvey
Five of the new oilers are in the 

Tez-Hkrvey field of Central-East 
Midland County.

Texas Crude Company No. l-M  
B. W. Floyd Esute. one of the Mid- 
land Tex-Barvey oilers, was flnaled 
for a dally flowlnc potential of 333 
barrels of OH throuch a T/l(-lnch 
tubtnc choke and from open Hole 
section at T.13*-1J91 feet.

Oravlty of the oil is 37 detrees 
Oas-oil ratio m as (71-1 and tubing 
pressure was ItO pounds.

Ixication Is (65 feet from north 
and 6(1 feet from east lines of tha 
laaaa in section 30. block 3T. T-3-8, 
T * P  survey.
Aamrada

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
Na. 1-31 H. L. MoCllntlc. anothar 
o f tha Midland Tex-Harvey walls, 
located 6(0 feet from south and 
east Unas of the lease In section SI. 
block M. T-3-S. TAP survey, flawed 
(5 ( barrels of 3(Jl-(rartty oU on 
M-hour potential test through a 
one-holf-inch tubing choke and 
from open hole 7DOO-71K feet

Oas-oil ratio was (00-1 and tub
ing pressure was 3X  pounds, 
■idagaella

Magnolia Petroleum Company fl
naled two of the Midland Tex. 
Harvey producers. Its No. I Louise 
Shackelford. (60 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 37. block 37. T-3-S. T&P sur
vey. was completed for a dally flcrw- 
Ing potential of 339 barrels of 371- 
gravlty oil through a 3 (/((-lnch  
tubing choke and from open hole at 
7Mi-7B0S feet.

Oaa-oU ratio was 637-1 and tub
ing preaaurg eras 365 pounds.

Magnolia No. 9 B. T. OUanlal. (60 
feet from north and west lines of 
aectlon 3. block 37. Susannah Wright 
survey, flnaled for a 34-hour flow
ing potential of IK  barrels of 35J- 
gravlty oil through a 34'((-Inch 
tubing choke and from open hole 
aectloo at 7.105-7J60 feet.

Oas-oil ratio was 613-1 and tub
ing pressure was (0 pounda 
m m  pa

Phillips Petroleum Company re
ported completion for tha other 
Midland Tex-Harvey oiler. It Is the 
concern's No. 9 Marlon. 660 feet 
from north and 1J51 feet from 
west lines of the lease in aectlon 
25. block 37. TAP survey. T-3-8. It 
flowed 24-hours on potential test 
and made 45( barrels of 35.1-gravlty 
oil through a ona-half-lnch tubing 
choke.

The flow was from open hole 
section at (A67-7.345 feet

Oaa-ofl ratio was 375-1 and tub
ing pressure waj 190 pounds. 
CcrmaBls

The Oermania-Spraberry field of 
Northeast Midland County received 
one of the new producers. It Is 
Texas Crude Company No. 1-7 
Andrew Fasken. 660 feet from south 
and east lines , of the lease in sec
tion 7. block 36. T-3-8. T6tP survey.

It was flnaled tor a daily flowing 
potential of 439 barrels of 379-grav- 
Ity oil through a one-half-inch 
tubing choke and from open hole 
seeUon at 7J35-7.234 feet.

Oas-oil ratio was (47-1 and tub
ing preasure was 60 pounds.

Two o f the new plleri were com
pleted in the Central-West Olass- 
cock side of the Tex-Harvey field, 
one by Trinity Production Company 
and one by El Producte Oil Com
pany.
Trinity WeO

Trinity flnaled its No. 3-20 Wrage 
for a dally potential of S6( barrels 
of 3(.7-graTlty oil flowing through a 
one-hslfilDeh tubing choke. Pro
duction was from open bole at 6.- 
■65-6JT7 feet

Oas-oil ratio was MO-1 and tub
ing pressure was 400 pounds.

Location is 1.M3 feet from south 
and 3.039 feet from west lines nf 
section 30. block 36, T-3-8, TAP 
survey.
El Pr^acte

El Producto No. 3 Wrage-Hen- 
drickson. 660 feet from south and 
east lines o f the lease In section 41. 
block 16. T-3-8. TAP survey, flowed 
six hours on potential test through 
a ooe-half-ineh tubing choke and 
made a calculated dally capacity of 
663 bserels of 36.1-gravity oU.

Production was from open hole at 
6g35-7/)l( feet Oas-oil ratio was 
715-1 and tubing pressure eras 175 
pounds.
More HehIo )

8ohlo Petroleum Company report- , 
ed potential tests lor six oilers in

the Southwest Glasscock County 
bide of the Drlvsr-8praberry field.

The concern's No. 1-A X. B. Cox. 
(H  feet from north and west lines 
o f the lease In sectiob 1. block 37. 
T-5-S. TAP survey, flowed six 
iMars on potential test and made 
a caloalated dally capacity of (06 
barrels of 37.7-gravlty oil.

Production was through a one- 
half-inch tubing choke and from 
epen bole at SJ07-6jas feet. Oas-oil 
ratio was 555-1 and tubing pressure 
was 190 pounds.
X. B. CSX

Sobio No. 3-A X. B Cox. 6(0 feet 
from north and lAOO feet from west 
Unes of tha lease in section 1. block 
37. T-5-8, T6tf survey, was flnaled 
for a 54-bour flowing potential of 
565 barrels of 36.6-(ravlty oU 
through a l (  '64-lnch tubing choke 
end from open hole at (J37-7.004 
fset. Oas-oil ratio was (14-1 and 
tubing pressure was 440 pounda

Sohlo No. 3-A R. 8 . Davenport. 
1 ja o  fset from south and west Unes 
of the lease in section 14. block 37. 
TAP survey. T-5-8. was completed 
for a 34-hour flowing potential of 
3(1 barrels of 373-gravlty oil
through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 6.388- 
6.954 feet. Oas-oil ratio was (35-1 
and tubing pressure was 60 pounda. 

1333 BOPD
j aohlo No. 3-A R 3 Davenport, 
13300 feet from south end 1.9(0 feet 
I from weat Unes-of the lease In sec
tion 14. block 37. T-5-8. TAP sur
vey. was completed for a dally flow
ing potential of 333 barrels of 373- 
gravlty oil thro^h a one-half-inch 
tubing choke ain from open hole at 
6,843-6381 feet. Oas-oil ratio was 
526-1 and tubing pressure was 80 
pounds.

Sohlo No. 6-A TXL. 660 feet from 
south and 1376 feet from west lines 
of the lease in section 35. block 37. 
TAP survey. T-4-3. was flnaled for 
a 34-hour flowing potential of 563 
barrels of 36 7-gravlty oil through 
a one-liaU-mch tubing choke and 
from perforations in seven-inch 
casing, opposite the Spraberry. at 
7.014-7.048 feet. Oks-oU ratio was 
813-1 and tubing pressure was 260 
pounds.
TXL Land

Sohlo No. 8-A TXL. 2.005 feet 
from south and 1376 feet from west 
Unes of the lease In section 35. 
block 37. T-4-3. TAP survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 518 barreb of 36.6-gravlty 
oil through a one-haif-lnch tubing 
choke and from opon hole at 6396- 
7.081 feet. Oas-oil raUo was 590-1 
and tubing pressure was 310 pounds.

Sunray Oil Corporation flnaled 
two oilers In the Nbrth Pembrook- 
Spraberry field of Northeast Upton 
Ootmty. The firm's No 1-43 B. 
Sherrod. 1980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines of secuon 
43. block 37. T-5-8. TAP survey, 
was completed for a daily flowing 
potential of 407 bstrrels of 37-gravity 
oil through a 20 64-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole section 
at 6348-7.047 feet.

Sunray No. 1-48 B. Sherrod. 660 
feet from south and west Unes o( 

j secuon 48. block 38. T-5-8. TAP 
survey, was completed for a daUy 

I flowing potential of 185 barrels of 
37-gravlty oU through an 18 64-lnch 
tubing choke and from open hole at 
6396-7.175 feet.
Tex-Harvey

In the Midland side of the Tex- 
Harvey field. Philllpa Petroleum 
Company spotted locaUons for two 
exploraUons to test the Spraberry. 
No. 9 Marlon wiU be dug 669 feet 
from north and 1381 feet from west

Unas of secUon 35. block 37. TAP 
survey, T-3-8.

PhiUlps No. 3-C Mabel wiU be 
drilled ((3  fset t*om south and 660 
feet from east Unes of section 31. 
block 37. T-3-8. TAP iUTvey.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 3 Beulah Coleman erlll ta 
drilled Ui the Midland ^ e  of tlis 
Tex-Harvey field. 660 feet from 
•outh and east lines of secUon 8. 
block 37. T-3-8. T6SP survey. 
Aahlaad

The Oentral-Wcst Olasacock Coun
ty side of the Tex-Harvey field re
ceived locatloa tor one of the hew 
prospectors. It is Ashland OU A 
Refining Company No. 3-30 Wrage- 
Bendrlckson. 1380 feet from south 
and (60 feet from east lines of 
secuon 20, block 36, T-3-3, TAP 
survey.

Ttie same operator spotted drUl- 
slte for No. 1-10 and No. 2-ltf Ellia 
Driver, projects to be drilled In the 
Idldiand County side of the Drlver- 
Spraberry field

Ashland No, 1-10 Driver will be 
1380 feet from south and west lUies 
of section 10. block 37. T-4-3. TAP 
survey 
Driver Land

A.shland No. 2-10 Driver will be 
dug 1380 feet from south and east 
Unes of section 10. block 37. T-4-S. 
TAP survey.

Stanolmd spotted location for Its 
No 1-A Leonard Proctor tn the 
Driver-Spraberry area of Northwest 
Reagan County. DrUlslle Is 660 feet 
from south and ea.sb lines of sectioi 
34. block 37. T-5-8, TAP survey.

The .same concern staked location 
for No. 1-B Leonard Proctor In the 
Driver-Spraberry field of Northwest 
Reagan County. It Is 660 feet from 
north and west Imes of sacUon 23. 
block 37. T-5-8. TAP .survey. 
Welner-Flayd

On the Midland County side of 
the Weiner-Floyd field. A.shland will 
drill No. 3-17 Walter Braden. 660 
feet from north and 1.980 feet from 

I east lines of section 17. block 37. 
T-5-8, TAP .survey 

; Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
! spotted location for a project tn the 
! North Pembrook field of Northeast 
Upton County. It Is No. 1-37 Elkin,

‘ and wlU be drUled 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east Unes 

, of section 37. block 36. T-5-8. TAP 
i survey.

Communists Keep 
Watch On Pictures

BERLIN — /f*— The long ann of 
the police and the long noee of the 
censor are closing in on the photo
grapher in CommunL<̂ t‘ ruled East 
Germany.

A new law require-s that all pro- 
' fCs^ional photographers—prew. por
trait and commercial — register 
with the police. Tliey must glso 
register all their employes, especially 
their dark room men. The law dc- 

• mands that ever>’ photograph made 
1 must bear the stamps of the photo
grapher who made It and the man 

I who developed it. together with 
j their police registration i^umbers. 
This applies even to snapshots for 
passports or identification cards.

This Is to make It ea.«ler for the 
I "people’s police ’ to catch up with 
' the producers of dLssemlnaiors of 
! any pictures regarded objectionable.

Green lumber can be dried with
out the formation c ' surface checks, 
which result in waste In manufac- 

I luring processes, by completely 
c'^ating the wood with a hygroscopic 

i paste before It is put Into the kiln 
' for curing.

COMING TO MIDLAND —  Hagen Brothers Circus, 
being brought to Midland October 3 by the Lions 
Club, showd how trick riders thrill circus crowds. 
This is the tenth anniversary tour o f  the great circus 
and new acta have been put together for the occasion.

Lions To Sponsor Circus in Midiand
Hagen Brothers Circus will be 

brought to Midland October 3 by i 
the Uons Club and will auge lu  
performances at show grounds on ! 
Weat Highway go.

For Ita tenth annlveraary tour! 
thia year the circus haa assembled 
new acta. Several features of the 
faat-movlng entertainment Include 
daring eiplolU In midair and apec- 
Lacular acrobatic feats by such ar- 
tlata as Oasca Oui on the silver 
strand; Miss LaLaln, aerial per-' 
former; the Gordons, double tra
peze artists, and the serial ballet 
composed of pretty girls. j

\ Hagen Brothers also will feature 
exhibitions of horsemanship by  ̂
Bert Pettus and his riders and va 
rlous groups of liberty and high 
school horaea, plus feata by many 
other four-footed performera. ThaM 
range from the ponderoua, trained 
elephant to a tiny dog that waDca 
on lU hind legs with the ease of a 
human.

Then, of coursr. there will be the 
funsters, the clowns.

Thrilling to circus fans ŵ U be 
such acts as Captain Christy and 
his cage of beasu.

VARIATIONS ON AN OLD THEMJE-A dlfftrent vltw of Washiniton croiiin i th# D«Uwart?
No, U'a UN. corr«fpond«nti croMlof th* Imjln tn Korea. The newsmen had been to K ae^ n f to wit- 
neu an ezcbanie of messafei between Communlit and UN commandera, wh«“  ■ f>“ b flood »2Jb«“  
away their brldfc, farced them to paddle their ow o boat back to camp. (USAF ohoto from NEA.1
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II you traiit to frait hetn n « l 8
yeaat-rlaen ooIfM ekke, ]uft mht 
three-querteri cup of oaafeetknMra* 
Bucir. with (bout 6 tablaap6on of 
milk until imootb.

When you want (ttrecUve rounda 
of orente lor laUda be sure to peel 
off (U the white membnne with the 
akin before alielnc.

WlMB you 6>e»n your ri frU— t o  
be fore to wkih the rnUwr fU feit -  
atouad ttw door with warn aodsy 
witar to kaap It t m  i m i  g rtu *  e l  
end (oIL

H  you a m t  oooldnt corn on tha 
cob r ifh t  aw ay, doAx buM  i t  lA ava  
tba aan  tn thetr (raan  wia p paea pB- 
tu  ready to ooofc. t-. :

WHITE
\t Atnerieĝ s 

t  finer coffee!
W h i l t  S«aa  C * f fc t  -ta 
Bgtitr-Bitm dad, r* aeMt 
tlM <bSm •« fAlki 
Stra ■« (St S««tSwt5(. 
vStrt cafftt it St5t] 
SCSkt Svib’i aiM* 
ptrfSIwJiBg WMaa ti 
eejeyewr for ;«6h

0 ITESi/i/^/^

f'fOW—Bigger V alue N ylon Coupon in Every Pound!

fte Price Is LOnu

folger s— / Pound

Pound Con

l l
CIGARETTES  
COFFEE 
CRISCO 3 
CATSUP  
S A LT
C O C K TA IL  
DOG FOOD

Popular Brands 
Carton .

Hunt's— 14 Or. Bottle

Morton's—26 Or. Box

Del Monte fru it 
No. 2 ’ j Can

Kem— 300 Con I lor

Diamond—No. 300 Can

70Gold M e d o l^ l U  Pound Sock

Wrigley's— Box

Carnation — Tall Can

PORK &  BEANS 3 25 
FLOUR  
GUM  
MILK  
TISSUE 
DIAL SOAP  
PEACHES 
JUICE

Doeskin facial—200-Count Box

Peg. Size

Summer King, in Heary Syiup 
No, 2'S C an ............

Del Monte Pineapple— 12 Oz. Can

s HIGH I

I

Open Daily 
7:30 a.m. lo 8 p.m.

(Cloaad Sundays)

If faktt fwo to mokt o bargain— high quality and loŵ  
price. And on that bofit, tvery itam in our comploto 
morkot it a rgoot food buy . . .  a rool bargain in good • 
ooting. The fomout brondt that fill 0 (ir tholvof, tobloa 
and eattt or# your guarantaa,ob quolity. Our equally 
fomout SQUARE DEAL policy it your otturonco of low 
pricoa— ovary day . . . ovary wookt For proof— for ox- 
omplot of tho great food buys you'll olwoya find of 
COLLINGS, check the super voluot litted bolew.

FRYERS98DORAN FRESH 
DRESSED, EACH

SIRLOIN OR T-BONE

STEA K  w __^
DECKER'S lOW ANA TRA-PACK _

B A C O N :
PORK ^

LIVER 2
f 15‘

PEYTON'S p

F R A N K S !>9'

Bananas 
Celery 15‘ 
Plums Pound

Cobboge u5' 
G'fruit

12 Oz. Box

Post Toasties 20c
Meadolake

^ ^ i e O  Pound 32c
Topmost Kosher Style, fresh Dills

P ick le s  Jof...... 39c

Minute Maid

Orange Ju k e  6 oz. can 20c  
Lem onade M ix  < 18c
Honor Brand

Strawberries lb. box 45c
farm  Pak— oz. box

Ch icken  Po t P ies 29c
Honor Brand, Ford Hook {

L im a Beans 12 ox. box 33c

(White)
Pound

COLLINGS FOOD SERVICE
^  11011/1 CompCfitfi, ‘Jdod Mo/tkat ^^ 7.NO P A R K IN G -

H E A D A C H E S  •  *
HERE [1403 No. BIG SPRING ST

lA  P E VE R Y  D A Y  ^
I L O W  !

M I O L A N D . T E X  . :  P R I C E S  j
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Adaartidac Balaa
Display advertising rates on ap- 
pUcatton. Classified rata Sc par 
word; minimum charge, flOc. 

Local readers SOe per line

Any anooaous reflection upon the character, standing or laputaOon of 
any panon. firm or cmrporatlon which may occur In the ootauans of|The 
Reporter-Telesram srlll be gladly corrected upon being brought toj the 

attention of the adltor.
^The publisher Is not responsible fdT copy omissions or typographical errors 

which — occur other than to (xirrect them In the next Issue after |lt Is 
brought to bis and In no case does the publisher hold himself
H«Ki  ̂ tor damages further than the amount received by him for. actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

The Associated Press Is enUUed exclusively to the use for republlcaUon of 
aU the local nesrs printed in this newspaper, as well as.all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other matters herem also reserved.

I thank thee, anci praise thee, O thou God o f my 
fathers, who hast given me wisdom And might, and 
hast made known unto me now what we desired of 
thee: for  thou hast now made "known unto us the 
king's matter.— Daniel 2 :23.

On, Ye Bulldogs!!
, It’s football time again, and Friday night the M id

land High School Bulldogs open their 1951 season against 
the San Angelo High School Bobcats in Memorial Stadium 
here.

Advance ticket sales indicate the opening night at
tendance will be the largest in the football histork- o f Mid
land High School. In fact, attendance at the five home 
gam es is expected to establish an all-time record, judging 
from  the large number o f season tickets sold to date.

And that is just as it should be. The MHS Bulldogs 
'"tvork hard in practice and p la y  their hearts out in a 10- 
gam e schedule for the love o f football, for the love o f their 
school and for  the enjoyment and entertainment o f  the 
spectators. Surely the football pla.vers deserve all the sup
port it is possible to givie them. The best way to provide 
that support is b.v attending the games to cheer the Bull
dogs on to victory against their gridiron foes.

• • • .

How many games the Bulldogs will win, we do not 
kflow. and actuall.v, it matters verj- little. W e do know 
the Midland charges o f Coach Tugboat Jones and his staff 
w ill cop their share o f the gridiron bouts while perform ing 
to the very best o f  their abilities on the playing fie ld .' 
That i| the spirit o f  Tugboat Jones-coached teams.

Yes. the Bulldogs deserve all the glory it is possible 
to bestow upon them.

• The praise and glor\'. too. goes for all the Bulldog 
squadmen, regardless o f  whether they ever play a single 
down in a scheduled coifteit. Those who do not get into 
the games are just as important to the squad as are the 
first-string players. It is teamwork and spirit on thg part 
o f  every squadman from  top to bottom that makes a good 
football team.

# • •
And. too. all squadmen benefit from the rigid prac

tice. the expert training and the keen competition, ^ s  
Coach Jones told Lions Club members at a recent meeting, 
a boy who comes out for and sticks with football will make 
a better citizen, better equipped in eveiy way to meet the 
ups and downs o f life, regardless o f whether he makes the 
first team.

Parents, whose sons are out for football, know where 
their boys are and what they are doing each afternoon 
during the season, and they know they are receiving the 
best o f training under capable and qualified leaders. 
They know, too. their boys are eating as they should and 
that they come from the practice field ready for bed and 
slumber each night. It is a marvelous thing— this football 
training program fo r  boys.

• • •
Yes, the MHS coaching staff certainly must come in 

fo r  especial praise and glory for the marvelous job  it is 
doing in working with-the youth o f our ci^mmunity. More 
pow er and continued success are wished fbr Coaches Tug
boat Jones, Audrey Gill and F. D. Rutledge.

Yet, the real success o f  football in Midland depends 
on something more than just the coaches and the team. It 
depends also on the support o f the citizens, faculty, stu
dent body, parents, organizaticfns— in fact, the community 
as a w hole! Good sportsmanship on the part o f everyone 
is essential.

Let’s make this a record football year in -Midland. 
Let’s w p p ort the Bulldogs by attending their home games 
in recijrd numbers. Let's start this support F'riday night.

G ood luck. Bulldogs, in your 1951 season— we are 
w ith'you.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
B j OSWALD MCOBT 

Wrtttea far NEA Srrviae
Bernard Shaw once aaid: "Those 

who can, do; those who can’t 
teach'." He’d have been stumped at 
the slcht of Peter Leventritt and 
Dick Kahn winning the Masters' 
Pair Oiamplonship In the recent 
national bridge tournament because 
Pete and Dick both teach bridge In 
the Card School. That’s a pair of 
young men- who can practice what 
they teach.

Leventritt will probably use the 
hand shown today as a lesson hand 
In one of his advanced classes. He 
has a light to use It because It hap
pened to him In the national tour
nament.

West opened the king of hearts, 
and Leventritt refused the trick. 
His reasons for refusing the trick 
are the most interesting part of the 
play.

There are eleven top tricks in the 
North-South hands. The spades 
cannot break favorably, since one 
opponent Is sure to have at least

• T h e  W ash ington M erry-Go-Round
--------------------------------------------------------- ly  Drew Pearson --------------------- :------------------------------

NOETH 
A A K J 2  
V » S 2  
♦ 742 
A A 7 4

IS

WEST (D) 
A J 10 9 3 
V K Q  J3 
A 93  
A  10 6 3

East 
A8S4 
B864 
A J 10 8t 
A 9 8 2

SOUTH
4 Q 7  
V A10 7 
A A K Q 5  
4 K Q J 5  

Nortfi-South vul.
West North East Sooth
Pass Pass Pass 1 ♦
Pass 1 A Pass 3N.T.
Pass 6 N. T. Pita Pau
Pass

Opening lead—V K

i f  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Japanese Peace Treaty Won't 
Solve Her Economic Problems !

By p eter 'E 080N  j
NEA Waahlagtaa Cerrespaadent |

SAN FRANCISCO— Anyone who imagines everything ‘ 
in the Far East is going to be in good shape because the 
Japanese peace treaty has bedn signed has another thought 
coming. If not the worst, there is at least plenty of bad 
yet to come.

Everything will have to go on as usual till the treaty 
i« ratified by the govern-^ 
ments of the countries whose 
foreign ministers signed it.
In the case of the United 
States, that means the treaty has to 
be ratified by the U. S. Senate.

There is little chance the Senate 
will get around to hearings and rati
fication before the scheduled Oc
tober 1 adjournment, ’ffiat meanki helped Japan’s economy Is shown by

Democracy Wins
Mrs. John R, Rice, widow o f an American soldier who 

died in Korea, understands a little more about democracy 
today than she did a short time back.

Her htisband. an American Indian, is beinjf buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery at the behest o f President 
Truman. The President took action when he learned an 
Iow a cem etery had refused burial to Rice because o f his 
Indian blood.

O fficials o f  the Iowa cemetery since have apologized 
and offered  Mrs. Rice a free burial plot for her husband. 
She bore them no rancor, but still accepted the President’s 
“ greater honor.”  It is w ell she did. for this incident has 
stressed anew an American fundam ental: blood good 
enough to be spilled equally with others is good enough 
to be honored equally.

^Copyright. 1951. By Th« Bell SyndicAte. Inc > I
Drew Pearson says; China lobby wangled shells from U.S. Nayy 
after Korean war outbreak; Two f/ve-percenfers got commission 
on sole; Eisenhower would run as Democrat if Taft gets GOP i
nod. I

WASHINGTON — There's som e-' because the original list surplus 
thing awfully percullar about the price wsis >36 each, 
way the Senate refu.«ies to Investl- | But the Interesting thing is that 
gate graft in the sale of American i Fassoulls and Aprahamiac got a 12 
war supplies to Natlonalust Chma: P r̂ cent commLssion on the deal, 
also the manner in which .‘.omc of j Significant also is the fact that 
these supplie.s went to Communist it was the U. S. Navy, not the Chi- | 
China. nese Nav'y. which wa.s guasduig For-

This graft and the part played mosa at the time. In view of ihe^ 
by the Chma lobby was expcvsrd fti long  ̂ transport across the Pacific.’’ 

j this column three months ago. ui- therefore, it was the U. S. Navy,I cludmg huge fortunes made by Chi- not the Chinese, who stood to need 
I nese in cornering the soybean mar- reserve ammunition.
! ket. money made by Chiang Kai- S. O. Fassoulis. when queried by 
Shek's relatives ui .selling tin to this column, admitted the facl.s but 

’ the Communl.sts. and a phony ga.so- claimed ilie .shells were defective, 
line deal attempted by the Nation- Note — Admiral Cooke is the of- 

I alist Air Force hcer who. while commander of U. 8 .
I Furthermore. Senator Lvndon ' Naval Forces in the Western Pacl- 
’ • Lylng-Dowiy’ John.son < mvesti- fic at the end of the war. used an 
gating committee ha> hud .'̂ ome of 1--3T boat to transport hfs auto to 
these fact.s for month^ But in Shanghai to sell it on the black 
keepiAg with his Texa.s nickname, market. Naval enlisted men in 
he laid down on the job Shanghai at that time were being

Meanwhile, here are more facts Jaded for .selling cigarelle.s on the 
showing how an Aniencan admiral black market, 
persuaded General MacArlhurs Washington Pipe Line 

, headquarters to relea.se 62 000 round.s General Ike ha.s told fnnid.s con-  ̂
' of Navy shell.s one month after the fldenUally he would run as a Demo- 
Korean war started-with a lush if Taft gels the GOP noml-
profii paid to 8 . G Fa.smmiIik and nation. He regards Taft s flght-Chi- 
Miran Aprahamian. the five per- na-now policy a.s dl.sa.strou.s and his 
centers for th^ China lobby. election as a -caU-strophe ' . . . .

FaisoulLs and Apraiiammn, heads Taft's nominated. Ike may not; 
of the Commerce International chance to be a Democrat- '

f Corporation, had hired Adm, Char- Truman's friends are pulling ever̂ * ; 
le.s M. Cooke. Jr., together* with 10 to get Taft the GOP nod. say j
other retired American officers who their man Ls itching to take Taft 
are suiioned on Formosa, in the * • • • Wily Senator Brewster 
dual capacity of adVLsers to Fa.ssou- of Maine. Taft's chief strategist, has 
lis and Aprahamian as well a.s ad- • nullify Elsenhower, He ;
visers to Chiang Kai-Shek. They in- ^'ould send Taft to Europe, suge a 
elude Gen. R, L. Peterson. Cooke's conference wltb Eiaenhower, then ; 
son-in-law, MaJ. C. F. Field; and announce that Taft would follow any j 
did Include Marine Gen O. T. Pfei- European policy the general pro- ; 
fer and Adm. H. L. Orosskopf, all posed . . . Chancellor Adenauer of 
retired. The latter two now have West Qermany is smarting under 
withdrawn I the reply given him when he asked
.\nna Brokem to make a trip to seeflYuman, The

One month after the Korean war White House answer was: 'Too 
started, and when the U. S, Nav'y busy." . . . The American Embassy 
needed to conserve all ns ammu- Moscow cables that Foreign Min- ' 
nitlon. Admiral Cooke induced Mac- Istcr Vishinsky is virtually out. has 
Arthur’s headquarters to .veil 22,000 not been .seen around the Foreign 
rounds of three-inch Navy shell.s plus Office for week.s. Andre Ofomyko. 
40.000 rounds of 20-mm shell.s and sallow diplomat of San Fran- 
40-mm. .shells. cisco, now is running the Foreign

The story given out at Uie time Office. ‘ He's close to Slalfn. too.) 
was that the shells were scrap, about Baseball
to be dumped into the .sea. This. Happy Chandler’s Job of baseball 
however, was not true. The price commissioners has been peddled to 
paid for the three-inch shells was ® whole row of big names—J. Edgar 
13 each—a Tsrgain basement rate. Hoover, General MacArthur. Oen. 
—;---------- -------------- ------------------------Emmett "Rosie" ODonncIl of the

Air Force. All turned it down . . . 
Jim Farley was proposed by the 
New York Yankees, but rejected on 
the first ballot at a clased-door cau
cus of the ball-team owners . . .  So 
was George Trautman of the minor 
leagues . . . One handicap against 
Ohio’s Gov. Frank Lausche was the 
backstage wire-pulling of Senator 
John Brlcker who doesn’t want 
Lausche running against him for 
the Senate next year. This didn't 
help Lau.sche much. His best back
er. Incidentally, was John Gal- 
breath. president of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and a real-estate partner 
of Bneker's. (Lausche asked for a 
10-year contract, instead of the sev
en years given Happy Chandler)
. . . Real trouble in selecting a base
ball czar has been that the club 
owners wanted a ' front'’ more than 
they wanted a two-hsled cleaner-up 
of baseball ills—namely, the ea.stem 
monopoly and the serflike draft of 
minor-league player.«. 
Mcrry*Oo-Round

Good news about polio: Doctors 
believe this year’s epidemic is about 
over. Total cases this year will reach 
about 30.000. which although too 
high. Ls a lot better than the tragic 
total of 42.000 two years ago . . . 
Chief Justice Vin.son has been .stay
ing home with a sick wife. Mrs. 
Vinson been through a long,
long siegfi but is reported belter . . . 
D>*namlc Senator Jim Duff of Penn
sylvania and the man he picked as 
governor of Pennsylvania. John S. 
Pine, will have one of their few 
meetings Saturday—at the wedding 
of beautiful Louise Steinman in 
Lanca.ster. Pa. <Duff and Fine have 
not been seeing eye-to-eye .since 
the election!. . . . Press reports 
that Phil Murray i.s quitting the 
CIO were exaggerated. He will be 
overwhelmingly reelected at the CIO 
convention in New York In Novem 
ber. but will step down one year 
later. Chief CIO possibilities to 
.succeed him are Walter Reuther of 
the Auto Workers and David Mc
Donald of the Steelworkers, both 
able men. However, since these big, 
unions are rivals, It's probable a 
neutral head of a smaller union 
will get the pre.sidency—possibly 
Jake Potofsky of the Amalgamated 
Clothing W’orkers.

four spadea. The chief hopie for 
the twelfth trick lies, therefore, in 
a 3-3 break of the missing six dia
monds. However, the odds arc al
most 2 to 1 against such a favorable 
break.

A good declarer doe.^n't like to 
j be on the short eni of 2 to 1 odds,
I so Leventritt looked around for an- 
' other chance to make his contract.
I The best chance lay in a squeeze.
; Even if the diamonds failed to 
break favorably, the contract <x)uld 

I be made^f the same opponent had 
, four spades .and four diamonds, or 
I four spades and all the heart hon- 
, ors, or four diamonds and all the 
j heart honors.
I In most squeezed it is necessary 
to have winning card.s for all ex-’ 
cept one of the tricks when you 
start to apply the pre«.sure. That's 

; why Leventritt refused the first 
; trick. It left twelve tricks to be 
pla5*ed. and he could win eleven 
of them — which was exactly the 
position he wanted.1 West continued with the queen 

j  of hearts, and declarer won with 
I  the ace. He next ran his four 
I  clubs, discarding a diamond from 
dummy. He then tried the dia
monds. discovering that West was 
squeezed.

W'hen the third top diamond was 
I led. West could save only four 
cards. All four cards had to be 
spades, since otherwise dummy's 
fourth spade would become estab
lished. West discarded his jack of 
hearts in the hope that his part
ner had the ten. but it was no go. 
Leventritt promptly casl\ed the ten 
of hearts and took the rest of the 
tricks with high spades.

Q—The bidding has been:
North East South West
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass

the matter will be held over as un
finished business for the new session 
convening in January. 1952.

There is a provision in the treaty 
that it must be ratified within nine 
months by a majority of the signers. 
That would put the date off till 
July, 1952. If not ratified by a ma
jority then, individual countries may 
ratify separately this or any .other 
treaty suitable to the Japs.

Even if the San Francisco con
ference had Uown wide open, the 
United States probably would have 
made a separate peace with Japan. 
The U. S. already l}ad begun to re
live Japan of some responsibilities as 
a defeated enemy and an occupied 
country.

The pimpose of this was to help 
prepare Japan to stand on its own 
feet, economically. For several 
years, maybe longer, this is going to 
be nip and tuck.
Huge Economic Program

American aid to Japan was ended 
last June 30. In the approximately 
five years since the end of the war, 
this aid has amounted to almost 
$2,000,000,000. It was begun as a 
relief program.

Later It was turned to industrial 
rehabilitation and the sending of 
Japanese officials, businessmen and 
students to the United States for 
education in democracy.

On top of this, considerable in
direct aid accrued to the Japanese. 
U. S. armies of occupation stationed 
in Japan were paid there and spent 
a lot of money in that country. 
There are no reliable data on how 
much this aid amounted to.

I Costa of the i^Utary occupation 
I were borne by the Japanese "govern

ment. 'fhis w as a considerable 
! drain on the Japanese economy.
I Ihia has cost the Japanese gov- 
! emment more than $300,000,000 a 
year, or between $1300.000,000 and 
$2,000,000,000 since the end of the

war. Effective last August 7, tba 
U. S. cut this bill in half.

The Japanese have made a pretty 
good th i^  out of the Korean war. 
Japan’s index of industrial produc* 
tion has risen to 42 per cent above 
the prewar 1933-36 level.
Eoenoiny Bolstered By War 

Row much the Korean war has

the ex]x>rt and import figures. In 
June, 1950, Japan’s exports were 
valued at $6C,000,000. A year later 
they were $120,000,000. Imports were 
$73i000,000 in 1950. A year later 
they were $185,000,000.

While these figures show an un
favorable trade balance, Japanese 
foreign trade for the calendar year 
1951 is expected to balance o ff at 
about $1,900,000,000. Imports of this 
volume will be offset by commercial 
exports of $1,500,000,000 plus in
visible receipts of $150,000,000 and 
American troop payments of $250,- 
000,000.

If Japan can maintain these levels 
of trade, she can at least pay her 
cw’n way and get by without out
side economic aid. If U. S. troops 
are withdrawn, the story will be 
much different.

Where the rub comes is that Ja
pan's whole trade pattern has to be 

i readjusted. Before the war, Japan 
sold silk to the U. S. and bought 
cotton. Now the silk trade is pretty 
well shot by syntlietics. But Japan 
still needs cotton.

Before the war, Japan got Iron 
ore and coking coal from China and 
Manchuria. Those sources of suo- 
ply now are cut off. Japan will 
have tb buy from Canada or the 
U. S. Costs will be higher and dol
lar exchange will be required to 
make payments.

Ih e  problem this presents is the 
same as the European trade prob
lem. The United States must in
crease its imports from Japan, or 
else figure on some kind of an eco
nomic aid program. Ih e  peace 
treaty merely will make Japan a 
new economic frontier. Japan can't 
just be turned loose if it’s going 
dowm the economic drain.

2 Diamonds Pass ?
You, South, h<rtd: Spades A-J- 

8-7-2. Hearts K-10-6-4-2, Diamond 
4. Clubs 8-4. What do you do?

A—Bid two hearts. Yoa are not 
trying for game bat simply for 
playable contract. There is a good ; 
chance that yoor partner has three i
cards in one of the major salts. I  ̂ By BOYCE HOU8B 
If so. yoa will probably be better r When Abraham Lincoln was a 
off at that salt than at diamonds. I lawj'er in Springfield, he was on a 
However, this is a dangerous bid to train one day when a stranger came

RIGI

Police in an Ohio town dumped 40 slot machines in a 
river From fish on land to fish in the w ater

don ’t
When you just take things as they come, they usually

Plane pilots asking for more dough should be con
vincing when they complain of the high cost of living.

i5onic folks live' happily ever after— deciding not to 
get iqarried.

S o  T h ey S a y
In a demofYacy. what the people 

think is right. If you uant to save 
the world, all you have to do Is 
to make people think. Never before 
has It been so impprtant that people 
think . . .  in a hurry.
—Clarence R. Graham, of Louisi

ana Free thibllc Llbrar>-.

Scientific knowledge ha.s reached 
a point where we can set the world 
free . . .  or obliterate life Itself. 
. . . It is clearly our duty as citi
zens to see that science Ls used for 
the benefit of mankind. For. of 
what use is science if man does not 
survive?
—Prince Philip. Duke of Edinburgh. 

• • «
The entire poplation of Weatetn 

Germany, especially Uie youth, 
must tight the transtormsUon of 
Western Germany Into a war base 
of the United States . . . make In
effective mUltary preparations on 
Important strataglc points.
—Walter nibiicht, deputy-preaident 

of East Germany.
* * *

I ’m sonna rim for President. Only 
God can save this nation and I’m 
wUhna lo help Him 
—W. 1«  ODamel, ex-senator from 

Texas.

You , think one of your dinner 
' guests IS not eating very much.

' WRONG: Keep calling attention 
to the fact.

RIGHT' Ignore the situation, for 
you will probably embarrass him 
If you make any comment.

Q—What President borrowed the 
money for hw trip to Washlngton- 

A—Vice President John Tyler.

Q—How hot is the interior of 
the earth?

A—There are different estimates 
as to the exbct temperature. Prob
ably is is around 9,000 degrees F.

• • •
Q—Who was the sculptor of the 
famous Indian statue "The End of
the Trail"?

A—James Earle Fra.ser.

I Q—la Iran a large country?
I A—With 628.550 square miles, Iran 
I may be called a large countr)*. 
However, much of the country is 
barren desert land.• • •

Q—At whxt kg* do you hkvs the 
grektest mentkl kbtllty?

A—Teitk khow Uikt our kbillty to 
lekro—to ktaorb new knowledge— 
begins to diminish grsdukUy ks we 
Ickve o'.ir 20*1 behind ua. But our 
kbillty to think uid rekjon keeps on 
Increasing with age—provided these 
fkCulUeg are given lufficlent exer 
else.'

Journey Is Fatal 
For Aged Pilgrim s

KUALA LUMPUR —(>P)— T h e  
federal government announced that 
100 aged pilgrims who left Malaya 
for Mecca on the first sailing this 
year of the steamer "Tyndareus" 
died "owing to the clijpatic,and liv
ing conditions in the Holy City."

l lie  pilgrimage advisory commit
tee said It w’ould discuss at Its next 
session the question of Introducing 
more rigorous medical tests for pil- 
grim-s.

HOME IN JAIL

MINNEAPOLIS—bP)—An Inmate 
of the Oreenhaven, N. Y. prison 
at^Mirently is planning to make his 
stay a peasant one*. He ;wrote 
Minneapolis • xloneywell Regulator 
Company, requesting a free copy of 
a new booklet. "How to Modemixe 
for Comfoit.'

Memorial Day. May 30, also known 
as Decoration Day» was first ob- 

I ter\‘ed in 1869.

make with the "Leaping Lena" type 
of partner, whose next bid may 
well be s jump to game in almost 
any direction. WHh soch a partner 
:*on mast pass at two diamonds. 

tbD jTTS QUESTION 
The bidding is the same as In 

the question Just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spades A-J-8-7-2, 
Hearts 8-4. Diamond 4. Clubs K- 
10-6-4-2. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

over and said, *'I have something ' 
that belongs to you." Lincoln said* 
"How could that be? I don’t think 
we have ever met.**

•‘No,’* said -the other, "but years 
ago. a friend of mine gave me a 
knife and told me if I ever met a 
man who was uglier than I am. to 
give it to him. Sir, this knife be
longs to you.”

Read The Classifieds

hr
FtorMMKMigN

4‘ TLE  go now." said Police CRIel 
Jose Montcra, as HAly gave 

him back, his pen. "1 wlU drive 
past the Porters’ bouse end you can 
leave your message." __

He kept his word and she gave 
the note to the bouse boy who 
came running out to the car.

They drove lot a long way along 
the coast where the unbelievably 
blue sea shone between the leaning 
gray boles of coconut trees, until 
they came to t  beautiful hotel 
where they stopped, went for a 
swim and had lunch. Then they 
drove back, fnlo the mountain*, 
through bAhha, coffee, and sisal 
plantatloRS, past fields of sugar 
cane, thidfigh jungle* where or
chids grew wild ind sapped the 
strength of great tropical trees.

All afternoon be encouraged her 
to UUt about the United SUtea, 
and the did ao, atreaslng thg. fact 
that In the States one could speak 
and write as he pleased on any 
subject without fear of^punlsb- 
ment.

“ When people go to foreign 
countries tod  write what they tee 
and hear," she said, “ that Isn’t 
spying, or plotting against that 
government”

“ 1 could con e  to ’ your country 
and write what I pleated about 
your way* and,.your government?" 
he asked, Iner^ulously.

“ You bet you could," she told 
him eameatly. "You’d be aur- 
prised how many people come to 
our country and then go back home 
and write uncomplimentary things 
about ual"

"And yon do not care?" be 
asked, still unbelieving.

"Npt only that, we buy what 
they have written, and read their 
frank comments on us and our 
w iy Of life, and "usually we laugh 
about It'"

“W m . It Is not so!" Jose said 
itr^ith finality, and Holly’s hopes

cose. iKt ft HfA mVKL INC
toward a large white building In 
magnificently landscaped grounds, 
with a siew o f mountains on one 
side snd set on the other. “Thit 
i ^ e  (Jovemor’s house. Some day 
I shall live there—we shall live 
there^^you and I!”

“But If you don’t marry Car- 
melita," said Holly, “maybe her 
father—”

“Senor Hemandex will tee that 
1' become governor In time," be 
said, confidently. "Senor Hernan
dez has much, much money to buy 
votes for me. Yoil will like It— 
being the governor’s wife, Senor- 
Ita. Jewels and beautiful gowns 
and balls where you will be the 
hostess. Me—I grew up in a bouse 
like one o f those—" he pointed to 
a cluster o f adobe houses with 
palm thatched roofs. “My mother 
was like that one In the field. But 
1 do not stay U^e that."

Holly algfaed. She had told Jote 
she would mairy him in return 
for Steve’s life and freedom, f^ d  
with Steve feeling toward her the 
way she knew he must, It didn't 
make much difference what the 
did.

• • •
JOSE’S home was in a valley, 
** with purple mountains all 
around. It was .a  low house of 
pale green stucco, with a moss- 
green, tiled roof. In the center 
there was e patio erltb * Hied 
floor In beautiful, mosaic patterns, 
with a splashing fountain. All 
around the patio ran a gallery 
from which one entered the vari
ous rooms o f the house From the 
roof of the gallery, and from 
beautifully wrought iron book* on 
th* posts supporting tha root, hung 
woven baskets in which were or
chids In bloom.

It was a laeautiful place, quiet 
well-staffed with soft-fooled na
tive men and women who made 
her feel like visiting royalty.' Yet,
ih *  coul4 h« hgppy is fin M  to i

man who owned a place Uke th a t -  
providing be was Stesrel

Dinner was served on the pa
tio—a regular banquet of native 
dishes which Jose explained to her 
as they ate. Then he called the 
cook and the neat young man who 
"had served them and he talked to 
them in Spanish. They smiled de
lightedly and bowed to Holly and 
said something to her in Spanisn 
with many gestures. Then thevi 
withdrew.

What was that all aboul?’* 
asked Holly.

“ 1 told them you are lo be their 
new thistress,”  he informed her, 
calmly.

“ Oh," said Holly, and an ap
prehensive chill struck her.

• • •

CXOEKEE and c 1 g a i e t s were 
'  brought, and they sst by me 

fountain in reclining chatri while 
the tropic dusk came down around 
them suddenly, tike a purple cure 
tain falling on a stage She sud
denly became afraid.

Jose jeaned toward her. “This 
will be all yours." he whispered. 
“ You will marry me—tomorrow?"

“ Give me a little time." the 
begged.

“ Time? With Jote Momer* 
making love to you?"

"I ’ve always aaid I wouldn’t 
marry a man I didn’t lo v «"  she 
said, desperately.

"But bow can you know you 
lova a man if you are not married 
to him?" he asked with ao Indul
gent laugh. “ Elrst you marry, and 
then love comes!”

He put his arms around ber, and 
at the touch aha pulled back.

“Oh, no, no, chlquita," ha 
t a u g h t  “Do not draw away! 
Com* closer — closer into my 
arms—"

“ It’s no use, Jose," she cned. 
"1 can’t go through with It 1—t 
laid I’d marry you, and ITl keen 
my promis*. but—pleats don't 
touch mel”

"But you ar* Just shy," ha 
laughed again. "I f I kiss you a 
faw times—deep, long kisses—you 
will want—“

There was a sudden commotion, 
servants voices raised in voci- 
leroua Spanish, and Holly and Joa* 
turned.

Sft £ ty iB u «L
(



Locations- \Douglas Lives Up To Billing
QM6d !

c f  NBtlao bloek *7. BMTC lur- 
rty, ta t i i f .

at y t a ' RM|« 1700—Burdell No. 
4. m .  «. No. I. No. 11. No. 1} J. B. 
BiuoBtBOT. No. 4 li S30 feat from 
wan and 000 foot bom  south IUmo 
o f itt t, aecUon 00, block 07. HATC 
nirvoy. No. 6 is SM feat from watt 
and 1.400 feat from north lines ot 
lot t , tame aectlon, block and tur- 
Ttj, No. • Is 330 feat from north 
and TN teat from east lines of lot 4 
aaate atetlon, block and surreir. No. 
11 to 330 teat from east and 1.6S0 
feel bom  touch Unee of lot 4. 
same section, block and surte}-. No. 
13 la (00 feet from north and TS6-30 
feat bom  west lines of lot 3. same 
aectlon, block and turvey. cable. 1.- 
too feet depth.

Diamond M Clearfork—Uon No.
3 Thurston. 3,333 34 feat, from north 
and 1.63431 feel from east lines of 
section 183. block 97, H iT C  survey, 
combination. 3.400 feet depth.

aharon Rid(a Canyon — Humble 
No. B-3-B J. E. Sorrels. (00 feet 
from south and 1300 teat from west 
lints of section (7. block 33. HdcTC 
surrey, roitary. 7.000 fee. depth.

Sharon Rides 1700—BurdeU No. 
13. No. 14, Na 15 J. B. Humphrey, 
Na 13 Is 800 feet from west and 
3340 feet from south lines of lease 
In section 90. block 97, H&TC sur
rey. N a 14 U 880 feet from west 
Unas and 1300 feet from south lines 
of lease in section 98. same block 
and survey. No. 13 Is feet from 
west and 630 feet from south lines 
of lease in section 90. same block 
and survey, cable. 1.800 feet depth.

Coodell—The Texas No. 189 P. L. 
Puller. 1.899 feet ^rom north and 

feet from west lines of section 
533. block 97. H*TC survey, rotary. 
7.110 feet depth.

North Snyder-Strawn C—Texas 
N a 5 F. O. Sears. 1367 feet from 
nofth and west Unea of section 130. 
block 3. H&ON survey, rotary, 7.800 
feat depth.
Tarry Ceanty

Welln.an—Anderson-Prichard No
4 M. Gladys Scales. 1.980 feet from 
sooth and (00 feet from west lines

. o f section 33. block C-30. psl survey, 
rotary. 10.000 feet depth. ^
Ward Ceanty

South Ward—Richardson No. 24- 
A-B W. O. Johnson. 910 feet from 
south and 1.830 feet from east lines 
i f  section 33. block 34. H&TC sur
vey. rotsuy. 2350 feet depth.

South Ward—Haynes & V-T 
ptllUnc Company No. 1 Grace Man- 
kins (k Anne Williams, 330 feet from 
northeast and southeast lines of 
lease, survey 8076. abstract 37S. pat
ented by the State of Texas to A. J. 
Bisks, cablt, 3333 fast depth. 
Taakom C a a ly

* Xmenddd depth: Wildcat—Hanley 
Na .  Darton ntate. MO feet from 
■outh and aast lines of section 310, 
block D. John H. Gibson survey, ro
tary, 13300 feet depth.

Swimming Family

Ne Party-Ufe For Him: Sea*ter Denflas said he'd than Washlncton's 
social whirl—and meant it. Here he relaxes at home with hla wife and 

daatbtar Jean.
WASHINGTON —iNEA'— When pendent liberalism which they 

newly-elected Sen. Paul Douglas hadn't seen In years, 
showed up to be sworn In at the! Strong Backing 
Slat Congress, most observers look- Although he had strorrg labor 
ed at the huge, ungamiy. rumpled backing In his campaign, he refused 
man a Utile dubiously. : to go along with labor s blatant de-

. mards for all-out repeal of theUke so m a n y ^  W a s h O T
tranc« before his. the advance n o - ' ___________^____ ______
tices seemed too good. Nobody could 
be as 5mart and as honest as he 
was belnf billed. Then, contrary
to past experiences with over-bally- I A  T f ^ n m
hooed rookies, the Douglas battmg \ ^ U U C  M  I C U l l l
average lUrted soaring ANTONIO— S’— The swim-

The cynics among the press corpe  ̂ Tolars make q'lUe a team, 
were the first Douglas converts. | There are five of them. All were 
And today there's probably not • gnirnmmg by the time they were 
single man In Washington who en- years old. June, the ptrl of the
Joys such unanimous respect of the took her fust strokes when
town's reporteri. I *he was 10 months old.

First, it turned out he has no jack. Jr., has been an AU-.Ameri- 
press agent. That's unheard of. diver three tin\es He has beat- 
Then it turned out he actually wrote | pjj son ê lime, all the top divers 
his own speeches, in iî k in a scrawl- except Miller AiHierson and Bruce 
Ing long-hand on yellow legal sheets Harlan He ^as Tcxa.s men's diving 

•also unheard of. They turned chanvpton at the age of II.
Roger, 22. at present i.s attending 

an invitational .schoc>l for outstand
ing prost>ects being conducted at 
Yale by Coach Bob Klphuth. These 
prwipects are bein^ groomed for 
next year's Olympif tryouts. Roger 
Ls a free styler m the short dis
tances.

June. 19. Ls a glamor gftl She has 
been aqua-queen of the University 

never hit the high-proof paths. He of Texa.s, one of fi\e finalists for 
even had the audacity to suggest t^e University sweetheart title, co- 
publicly that if some of his fellow ©f the month of a national ma-

out to be dam good speeches which ! 
quickly earned the Interest of hLs 
colleagues which few first-year men 
ever do.
Standard Procedure 

It’s Standard procedure for a new
official to declare he'll '.ave no 
truck with the tovk'n’s vaunted so
cial life. To the amaeement of afl. 
Douglas lived up to his claim and

was son)* good tn Tbep he u -  
tonlshed fh« Beoete bg moking • 
speech eeptewlng eome cympethy 
tor the 6outhera membere* etde oo 
the Pregldeatt cItU l i^ U  progrem.

When he voted ifalnet as amend
ment vhlch would have forced a 
noo-eegregatlen reetrletlon In an 
important housing bUl he brought 
gaspe ot anetonlshment from the 
gallery. He explained! that be felt 
the amendment was Hvt offered in 
good faith, but to wreck the bUl. 
and thartfore he was opposed to It.

About that time he took time off 
to write about life as a freshman 
Senator:

‘Only the toad beneath the bar- 
row can really feel the sharpness 
of the prongs. One must live the 
life of a Senator to'know Its pains. 
It Is a loul-trytng experience after 
weighing evidence and conflicting 
claims and Interests to be compelled 
to decide what is best for the people 
of the United States and then, as 
one must, to assume full responsl 

' blllty for that decision. And the 
strain la Intensified by the fact that 

I one is forced to make many euch 
fundamental declalons in the midst 
of a crushing burden of routine 
work.”
liumble AtUtade

It was largely this freah, humble 
attitude that led Democratic state 
leaders In a poll to elect Douglas 
as their first choice after Truman 
for Presidential candidate In 1062.

There arc those vho say that this 
I poll is the real cause of the growing 
I feud between Truman and Douglas. 
Douglas insists he feels no real 111 

1 will toward the President Others 
I say the basis for the trouble Is 
Douglas' insistence that the biggest 

I spender isn't necessarily the big 
geet liberal, which has led to Doug
las' budget paring activities.

In the midst of his feud with 
the Eh'esident Douglas still goes 

I along with an earlier statement on 
party loyalty:I “Support one s party in all pro- 

' cedural matters everywhere. Argue 
.substantive programs within party 
councils in the hope of gaming a 
majorit.) within the party. But when 
the chips are down In the Senate, 
a Senator should vote his profound 

I individual convictions on substan
tive matters regardless of who is 
with or agsinst him.”

Many Chineta Yaarn To Fight Commits
TtCruUlQf couldSINOAPOIUS —<37 — Ton Kok 

Ohor, l(kder of Uw pro-NiUonkUit 
OhloMt In Slnfkpore colonjr, m yt 
ttuxuandi ot Ctilneac bare and tn 
kUlaya would volunteer to flgbt 
•••Initi the 6hlneie CommunlxU— 
If tbej could.

Tan explained that under the 
•late of tmargenc7 In Singapore 
and Malaya In the war agatnte Rad

tuTOiiita that no 
be undertaken.

Tan Mid proof of the fact that 
many Obfnaae would join up with 
the Ohlneae NatlenaUitt ie that 
ttwre are “many Ohlneae tn the 
oolopy today who are voluntarily 
rUklng their Uvee to help the gov- 
enunent against Communism.”
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MODEL aOCb^ reOJECT
LOS ANGEUS—(37—The Univer

sity of Oallfomla la buUdlnf a modal 
houM In which Nz (enlcr homt (oo- 
nomlet studants wiU ttva each at- 
mester. Thty will get training ai 
teachen ot modem living methodi 
The three-bedroom houM with an 
apartment for the director and mo
dern eqfilpment will eoet (U.OOp,

INDIANS SaCN BU8SU  
NSW D ELm -<37-O lllr five Id-  

dlan ilHdaoti durtaic tb* paat tlirw 
yean deelred (• go to Rttaeia tar 
bl^icr etudlea but aone want be- 
eauM of teeb of proper fecUltm ; 
thftrCg SducAtkn I d s l t t v  IIm iIa m  ' 
Abut Kabun Aeed told queetknan- 
in Petilement

U&ROYAl
Blowoiit PieventkHi I

See and know the only inner tube that 
PREVENTS BLOWOUTS before they KCUr!

FABS C B U n m s

MONTHKAL—cFi—A Useful maxim. 
for tramway employes given herel 
by Ivan Sheehan, director of Inves-; 
tigattno for tba Uoctreal Transpor-;

* tatiOB Commissloa, is “be pottle to 
everybody but trust nobody.” 
said tn  peraons wera brought to, 
court last year for falling to pay ;

* their fares, and all were convicted
eaeept two. I

Senators would leave the stuff alone 
between five and 12 the upper 
chamber would get more work done.

About that time people outside 
of Washington began taking notice 
of this upstart from Chicago.

Douglas had pretty well scotched 
the pinko label his unsuccessful op
ponent. Sen. “Curley” Brooks, had 
tried to pin on him. by winning the | 
election with a 406.000-votc ma- 
Jorliy.

But he was an avowed and out-

gazine. and other honors. She won 
the Texas .\matcur Athletic Feder
ation backstroke cliampionship.

Pat. 17. Ls a football, track and 
basketball letterman at Thomas Jef
ferson High here He also has played 
American Legion baseball. And he is 
the Texa.s high school breaststroke 
champion.

The youngest qiember of the fam
ily is George, who is m Junior high 
school. George ls more interested m 
music than in sjwrts but he can cut

Recreation Center 
Is Former Castle

BERLIN— The East German 
government has turned over to the 
Communist “ Young Pioneers" a 

I Hohensollem castle In Dresden to 
' be used as a recreation center.
I  The Albrechlsberg Castle, built a 
century ago for the brother of Kai
ser Wilhelm I, has been used as a 
Soviet mtourist hotel-restaurant 

! since 1943.
Tlic “ Young Pioneers” are the 

age group from six to M from which 
I Ecust German youth graduate Into 
the blue-shirted FDJ.

t « t  us show you thw octiwl rwsuHt of safety 
tests and demonstrations that dramatically 
prove  LIFE-TUBES the greatest of all 
safety achievements! Yowr chanc, to see 
how this new Nyton Life-tube prevents 
biQUOuts—douhiat t h , ftrangth o f naw tkw, 
— gives new life and safety to all old tires! 
See—

THM Big Buiau resT
See how Life-tubes bridge the gap of any 
tire break-hold their normal shape and 
strength under extreme sir pressure while 
other tubes explode.

THM WORM n an  n o t
See how Lifs-tubes prevent blowouts even 
in old, worn-out tires under full speed impact 
—see how ordinary tubes fail.

THM n a n  p r o t m c t io h  tmmt
See how Life-tube’s Nylon strength protects 
tires, prevents blowouts when driven at full 
speed over a 6-inch steel apikel See how all 
other tubes fail!

THM HTIO H  BLOWOUT AHSWMK
MAKI YOU* OWN TISTtI CET YOU* OWN PIIOOFI 
TNIt It KIVOLUnONANY SartTY FO* AU. TlNtSI

See it at the big
ILS.ROTiliai0v
-n o w  going on!
Tho only Nyt#!! i

• • • to tK« Wrowflli oi Nrot

• • • to corry cor ooO potiOMoro
wttfcotft fho oM of ootor Orot

• • • to ooMott to v fo l  «oH of tiroo

• • • wMi Hio ooly Myloo liof m O 
iool for powetwroo

Ul&ROYAL
LIFE-TUBES
Om W* It* SfrMfti »f Tint

spoken liberal, and everyone eagerly water like a duck
waited to see what impact he’d have 
on the Senate that seemed dedicat
ed to keeping cory with a right- 
wing Ir^nd In the country. He quick
ly showed them a brand of Inde-

Papa Jack Tolar, S r . and Lucille 
Tolar taught the youngsters to 
swim. Tolar coached high school 
swimming teams and also coached 
in the Navy.

INDIA BLY8 AU8
NEW DELHI —irp)— The Indian 

Kovenunent In lWO-61 spent 1126.* I 
uOO towards advertisement in 153 
Elnglish and 434 Indian language j 
newspapers. Information Minister I 
R. R. Diwakar announced in Parlia- j 
ment. I

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y  _________
♦

ARROWHEAD SERVICE ERSKINE-MOTORS'
300 E. Wall 120 S. Baird

My too...
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* SMORGASBORD SVPPCR with chilled drinks Is loU of fan.

Smorgasbord Supper Is Fun
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markotf Editor
Th« eotortalnlnf sonson has be- 

run. How would you like to (Ire a 
smorsasbord party? Plan a buffet 
with many tantallslnf foods on It. 
the way our friends the social Danes, 
Swedes and Norwegians do. Olre 
each guest a plate and let him 
serve himself over and over again 
to his appetite's delight.

The hostess, tot\ can enjoy this 
party because all the work is done 
in advance. At the last moment, 
all she has to do is to heat assorted 
rolls and chill the beverages. The 
tang of bottled .̂ oft drinks goes well 
with this Kind of food, pleasing all 
age groups. And a.s carbonated bev«

Midland Man 
Will Preside 
At Safety Meet

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb "Scrulie" Skaggs
South "A" 
at Missou'

Dial
2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

ODESSA— Ouutandlng speakers 
from over the state and Louisiana 
wtll be on hand to discuss prob
lems In industrial, traffic, and 
school safety at the regional safety 
conference to be held In Odessa. 
September 20.

M. C. Brunner, production n\an- 
1 ager of the Shell Oil Company In 
 ̂Midland, who Is also regional vice 
president of the Te.xas Safety As
sociation. will preside at th? mom- 
Ing session of the conference in 
Odessa'.s Lincoln Hotel.

The Industrial section of the 
afternoon session will be held In 
the Unctiln Hotel while Hie traffic 

* and school section will meet In the 
' District Court Room oi the County 
Courthouse.

’  John Ben Shepperd. Secretary of 
SUle. will speak at the banquet 
that evening on' the subject. *’Safc- 
ly In Texas Today. "

I Texas has 188.230 miles of high- 
, ways.

tragM ara relatively low In oaioriea. 
they leave plenty of room for the 
Mg eeU.

Herring Salad 
iServes 6)

Two salt herring, 1 cup cooked 
elbow macaroni. 1/3 cup cooked 
1/3 cup cooked green beans, chopped, 
3 tablespoons chopped chives, 1 cup 
mayonnaise, salad greens.

Soak herring in cold water one 
hour, then remove akin and bones 
and cut fish into very small pieces. 
Combine wlU. remaining ingredients 
and serve on salad greens.

Bologma Meuase 
(Serves 8>

One-half pound bologna, ground. 
3 4 cup minced celery. 2 tablespoons 
minced green pepper. 2/3 cup 
minced apple (optional). 3 4 cup 
mayonnaise. 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice, salt and pepper. 1 tablespoon 
gelatin, 1 4 cup water. 1/3 cup 
heavy cream, whipped.

Blend ground bologna with celery 
i green pepper, apple, mayonnaise 
I lemon Juice stid seasonings. Dis
solve gelatin In water over boiling 

' water. Add to meat mixture and 
T. hip until stiff. Fold in the 
whipped cream. Transfer to mold 
and chill. Unmold and gambh to 
sene.

! VegeUtde-Egg Aspic
(Serves 6)

One tsbiebpoon gelatin. 1 3 cup 
cold water. 1 cup boiling water, 'J 

i tablespoons sugar. 1 2 teaspoon salt 
1 4 cup mild vinegar or lemon Juice.

> 1 tablespoon grated onion (optional). 
11 3  cups mixed diced mushrooms, 
cucumber. ceier>'. stuffed olives, 
nard-cooked eggs.

Soften gelatin in cold water. Dis
solve In hot water. Add sugar, salt, 
vinegar or lemon Juice and onion 
Chili until thick and slrupy. Fold 
In the mixed vegetables. Arrange 
sliced hard-cooked eggs in bottom 
of sllghU** greased mold; fill with 
gelatin mixture; chill until set.

NOURISHING-TASTY

A t  S p e c ia l W e e k - E n d  S a v in g s !

Coca-Cola 6 Bottle Ctn. 
(plus deposit) 1 9

A jax  C leanser Can 74c
Cherries Sun Spun R.S.P—No. 30j Con 25c

I

79c
Monarch Spanish

R ice D inner No 300 Con

Hunt's Whole

New Potatoes No. 300 Can 2 2Sc
Kraft

Miracle Whip g, 59'

WITH PURCHASE OF ^ ^ 1
 ̂iJOHNsoN’s n n i n r

Lipton T  ea ^2 Lb. Box

29cTripe (Beef) Libby's— // Oi. C an

Coloniol Pure—2 Lb. Jar

Strawberry Preserves 59c
Catsup Heim— 14 Oz. Bottle 29c
Canada Dry

G inger A le  28 Oz. Bottle (plus deposit) 20c
G raoefru it Ju ice Jexsun— No. 2 70c

T id e Large Sox

CHOICE
M EA TS

Pork Chops 65
Center Cut, Lb. ..............................

C h e e s e
Aged Longhorn, Lb. ..............

Heart O' Texas
Fresh - Frozen

H E N S
/ b . 5 5 '

Roast PORK lOIN

Cut to your order. Lb. .......

Bacon
Decker's To ll Korn, Lb. 

FRESH

Tomatoes Vine Ripe— Pound 17c
Cucum bers Long Green—Pound 73c
Green Beans Kentucky Wonder—Lb. 19c 
Apples Jonathan, Baking Size— Pound 75c
Bananas Central American— Pound ........ 18c
Cantaloupes Pecos—Pound ..... ..... ....  7c
Supreme

SaladWofersit; 30*

WES-TEX FOOD MART
200 W. Texas Specials For Thursday, Friday, Saturday

C. W. Chonctllor, Jr. We Reserre The Right To Limit Quantities

----------------- ---------------------------- 3:-------
Diol 3-3062— 4-6421
Dale Hints

LOW-PRICED BUYS
7&r ^ //9/ifieftyes/

r -  t o II
^ - 4

Brooks' Values For Thursday P.Me, Friday & Saturday
GET BROOKS BONUS STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE— EXCHANGE THEM FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

EGGSFreso 
Doz...... J  CORN

Fresh \ i

Supreme Salad W a f e r s 3 T  ^

A R M O U R 'S  STAR  PRO D U CTS  _
Spaghetti "' "Meat 36* lOITiatoeS 
Vienna Sausage 
Potted Meat c.
Chopped Ham 
T  reet

Can Firm Pinks 
Pound.......

Can

A delicious treat at any meal—Can 56‘

Seedless
Armour's Chili
With 1 con Armour's Tamales 
At NO EXTRA COST!

FRYERS h

Qo- GMPES
70 2».25‘

X '

Armour's Star

Pound ........... J  r

Franks zrs'''"".. 59*

FISH 2::"“' 19*
W isconsin Longhorn _

Cheese ■ 4 9 '

S t e a k ....... 98*

BACON ;r;'“ 49*

Pork Chops u,. 59*

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

“ 85‘ T*an Can ■

FREISMITT
'^WITN PURCHASE OF 

JOHNSON’S.

Enter Folger's Gaessing Coales! Today
42 Beoutiful Prixes —  $120.00 In Value

Nothing to bur. Guess the noiiibcr of pounds of Folger's Coffee ii. 
our mammouth Folger’s display at elUier Brooks Store. Enter as 
often as yon wish. Von do not have to be present to win. Winnerv 
will be posted. Prises on display at both stores, consisting of 3 sUvet 
aerving trays, 3 Connselor bath aealea, 2 Hammond electric clocks, 
34 slicing knives, 13 plimtto aproM.

Contest Closet September 15th!

ENTER YOUR GUESSES AN D SHOP A T  THE BROOKS STORE NEAREST YOU.

BROOKS STORES
No. 1 — 120 South Main * No. 2 —  Andrews Highway & Michigan 

Dial 4-4181 For FREE DELIVERY • Paul Brooks, Ownei


